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Abstract 
Eukaryotic cilia and flagella are highly conserved cellular structures found in 
organisms as diverse as algae, worms and humans.  While they share a common internal 
structure in the axoneme, they have evolved to fill a wide variety of roles including cell 
motility, cell signaling, locomotion and sensory reception.  The axoneme itself is a complex 
structure highlighted by its circular arrangement of nine microtubule doublets and, in the 
case of motile cilia, two additional microtubules in the center.  Despite this common 
conserved structure, little is known about how different types of motile cilia specialized for 
different functions evolved.  One possibility is that duplication of genes coding for 
conserved structural proteins allows for specialization in different cilia types or new 
functions.  Such specialization or neofunctionalization is often accompanied by changes in 
transcriptional regulation.  Two families of genes encoding coiled-coil domain proteins 
involved in ciliary structure are the Tektins and ODF3.  The overall aim of this study is to 
elucidate the evolutionary history of these two protein families and investigate how gene 
duplications may have led to specialization in specific ciliary structures and divergence in 
transcriptional regulation during the early development of the polychaete Platynereis 
dumerilii. 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
 
General Introduction 
Eukaryotic ciliogenesis 
Cilia and flagella are widely conserved cellular structures that form a characteristic 
hair- or whip-like shape on the plasma membrane.  Flagella are typically much longer than 
cilia, although this is not necessarily always the case as can be seen in the extremely long 
cilia found in ctenophores [1].  In addition flagella move with a more whip-like or undulating 
motion, whereas motile cilia behave more like oars with a power stroke and recovery stroke 
[2, 3].  Cilia and flagella also differ in the number of each typically found on single cell.  Cells 
are often limited to a single flagellum as in the case of the motile sperm found in many 
metazoans.  However, some cells, such as the unicellular green algae Chlamydomonas 
reinhardtii [4], may have several flagella providing motility.  Cilia can range from a single 
cilium per cell, as is the case with the immotile primary cilium [5], up to thousands per cell 
as is the case with the well-known single-celled organism paramecium .  Although these 
superficial differences have led some to classify cilia and flagella as distinct structures, they 
share a remarkable level of similarity at the structural level with the axoneme playing a 
prominent role in providing shape and function to both [3].  In this study the primary focus 
will be on cilia, although conservation of gene function is often conserved between the two. 
Cilia can be broadly categorized into two types: motile and nonmotile.  As their 
names imply the key difference between these two types of cilia lie in their ability to move 
or not.  Formation of the eukaryotic cilium, whether primary or motile, typically begins with 
the formation and migration to the plasma membrane of the basal body, a centriole that 
acts as a nucleation point for the microtubules that provide the primary structure of the 
axoneme [5].  The axoneme is a highly conserved structure that gives cilia (and flagella) 
their shape and stability as well as a mechanism of movement.  The key feature of the 
axoneme is a circular arrangement of nine microtubule doublets which run the length of the 
cilium.  Axonemes of motile cilia have an additional pair of microtubules in the center of the 
ring of microtubule doublets in an arrangement referred to as “9 + 2.”  Immotile cilia lack 
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this central pair of microtubules, and their arrangement is referred to as “9 + 0.”  The 
axoneme of motile cilia also differs from immotile cilia in the presence of additional 
proteins which are key to their function.  Key among these are the Nexins and the Axonemal 
Dyneins [5].  Nexins are arranged in a spoke pattern protruding inward form the 
microtubule doublets toward the central microtubule pair and are thought to provide 
stability to cilia by resisting movement in the absence of signals [6].  Axonemal Dyneins, on 
the other hand provide a means for movement.  Dynein arms run the length of each 
microtubule and allow them to slide past each other resulting in motion of the entire cilia 
[7].  This is accomplished by the Dynein arms of one microtubule doublet walking along the 
adjacent doublet [8].   
Cilia out growth is accomplished by polymerization of alpha/beta-tubulin 
heterodimers added to the distal end of the microtubule doublets.  All proteins required for 
cilia construction are carried to the growing tip of the cilia by intraflagellar transport (IFT), a 
system of molecular motors that move ciliary components in both directions along the 
axoneme [5, 9-11].  Ciliogenesis is triggered by the RFX family of transcription factors and 
the motile cilia master regulator FoxJ1 [12-14].  FoxJ1 has been found to induce motile cilia 
in species as diverse as zebrafish, flatworms and fruit flies [12, 13, 15], while a role for RFX 
genes in regulating genes of the IFT system arose prior to the diversification of metazoans 
[16]. 
Cilia are maintained by the aforementioned IFT system.  Protein turnover is 
constant, with microtubule disassembly and incorporation taking place at the distal tip.  [17-
19]  Because protein synthesis takes place in the cell’s cytoplasm, new ciliary proteins must 
be continually transported to the cilia tip.  Much like is the case with microtubules in the 
cytoplasm, this feat is accomplished by Kinesin motor proteins, while Dyneins return the IFT 
complexes to the basal bodies [20, 21]. 
 
Role of cilia and flagella in development and disease 
Cilia and flagella play a variety of roles in development and diseases.  The presence 
of motile cilia and flagella as a means of providing motility in unicellular organisms such as 
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the paramecium and the green algae Chlamydomonas reinhardtii indicate an ancient 
conserved role for these structures in providing cellular motility [2, 4].  This role is in fact 
conserved in a variety of metazoan species both in embryonic as well as adult stages.  The 
placozoan Trichoplax adhaerens relies on a heavily ciliated epithelium for locomotion [22] 
as do the trochophore and lophophorate embryos and larvae of many spiralians such as the 
annelid Platynereis dumerilii [23, 24].  Several metazoans even rely on motile cilia for 
locomotion in their adult form such as many species of gastropod [25, 26] and the flatworm 
Schmidtea mediterranea [27] which move about via a ciliated ventral epithelium, and 
ctenophores which rely on rows of long cilia to swim [1].  In addition, most organisms with 
motile sperm rely on flagella for sperm locomotion including some multicellular plants in 
which sperm is the only flagellated cell type produced in their life cycle, some protists, and 
most metazoans.  Nematodes are a notable exception, as they produce amoeboid sperm 
[28]. 
Motile cilia in multicellular organisms are also capable of producing fluid flow, which 
plays important roles in animal development .  In sponges a specialized cell type utilizes the 
beating of flagella to create fluid flow and actively pump water for filtration, removing food 
particles for phagocytosis.  This cell type has been named choanocytes due to their 
similarity in form and function choanoflagellates, the group of unicellular organisms that is 
sister group to all metazoans [29].  Cilia induced fluid flow in multicellular organisms can 
play other developmental roles as well.  Ciliated cells in the node of vertebrates create a 
leftward fluid flow that is essential in left-right symmetry breaking by restricting Nodal 
expression to the left side of the embryo [30, 31].  In vertebrates, ciliated epithelium within 
the respiratory system maintain mucus flow to remove foreign particles from the lungs and 
respiratory tract [32]. 
The primary cilium, in contrast to motile cilia, is a stationary cellular structure with 
an axoneme that lacks the central pair of microtubules found in motile cilia.  While ciliated 
cells typically have many motile cilia, only one primary cilium is present in cells.  Primary 
cilia play key roles in sensory perception and cell signaling.  The best studied developmental 
pathway that relies on the primary cilium is the Hedgehog signaling pathway.  Hedgehog 
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signaling is vital to early embryonic patterning, including patterning of the anterior-
posterior axis as well as limb and facial patterning [33, 34] .  The hedgehog membrane 
receptor Patched is typically expressed at the base of the primary cilium.  Upon binding 
Hedgehog ligand, Patched is removed, allowing the membrane protein Smoothened to 
move into and accumulate along the cilia membrane activating downstream effectors of 
Hedgehog, the Gli proteins and their binding partner Sufu [30, 35]. 
Both immotile primary cilia and motile cilia play roles in sensory reception.  Motile 
cilia act as mechanoreceptors in the mammalian respiratory tract, responding to changes in 
mucus viscosity to maintain a constant beating pattern, while motile cilia in the oviduct 
respond to sex hormones [36]. Other sensory cells make use of highly modified primary 
cilium in sense reception.  Photoreceptors of the vertebrate retina make use of a modified 
cilium to maximize membrane surface area for transmembrane photoreceptor proteins 
known as opsins.  In a similar fashion, olfactory receptor cells pack olfactory receptor 
transmembrane proteins along the plasma membrane of cilia as well [37]. 
Due to their function in a wide variety of cellular and developmental roles, it is not 
surprising that ciliopathies comprise a large class of human diseases.  Bardet-Biedl 
syndrome, which is characterized by obesity, retinal dystrophy, polydactily and situs 
inversus, is one of the first human diseases to be attributed to ciliary defects [38, 39].  A 
gene encoding a protein, BBS8, mutated in patients with Bardet-Biedl syndrome, was found 
to localize to the basal bodies in ciliated cells and result in situs inversus in one family 
homozygous null for the mutation [40].  Other ciliopathies result in ataxia, respiratory 
defects, facial defects, loss of oculomotor control, cystic dysplastic kidneys, cone and rod 
dystrophy, hearing impairment, obesity and hypogonadism [38]. 
 
Motile cilia in development of the polychaete Platynereis dumerilii 
The polychaete P. dumerilii is a marine organism from the phylum Annelida within 
the superphylum Spiralia/Lophotrochozoa, which is one of the three major groups of 
bilaterians along with Ecdysozoa and Deuterostomia.  P. dumerilii undergoes indirect 
development, first going through a trochophore larva stage before metamorphosis into its 
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juvenile stage.  During this early developmental time frame, P. dumerilii forms a number of 
highly ciliated structures.  The first ciliated structure to form at around 12-14hpf (early 
protrochophore stage)  is the prototroch [24], a double row of cells that forms a 
hemispherical band around the early embryo which is highly conserved among spiralians, 
being found in annelids, molluscs,  sipunculans and other lophotrochozoan phyla [41].  A 
second ciliated structure, the apical organ at the anterior most pole of the embryo, begins 
to form shortly after the prototroch.  The apical organ is a complex structure comprised of 
more than ciliated structure.  Initially the ciliated ampullary cells form at the animal pole 
during the protrochophore stage.  At the midtrochophore stage a pair of ciliated crescent 
cells form just dorsal to the ampullary cells as the ampullary cells are resorbed.  In the mid-
to-late trochophore stage a pair of small cells bearing mechanosensory cilia form ventral to 
the ampullary cells [42].  Shortly after the ampullary cells form they are followed by the 
posterior-most ciliated structure, the teletroch in the early mid-trochophore stage.  During 
the metatrochophore and  early nectochaete stages (2-4 days) bilaterally symmetric paired 
ciliated structures called paratrochs form at the posterior edges of each developing 
segment of the trunk beginning with the posterior-most segment and ending with the 
anterior-most [24].   
 
Tektin and Outer Dense Fiber Protein 3 (Shippo) in cilia and flagella 
Tektin and Outer Dense Fiber Protein 3 are two evolutionarily unrelated families of 
coiled-coil domain containing proteins that have been associated with cilia and flagella.  
ODF3 is a diverse family of proteins with no sequence similarity to ODFs 1, 2, or 4.  The first 
member of the ODF3 family, Shippo, was originally isolated from rat and mouse sperm 
outer dense fibers [43, 44].  Although its localization to the outer dense fiber, which is a 
flagellum specific structure, might preclude its expression in other cilia types, it was later 
isolated from the sperm of an invertebrate chordate, C. intestinalis [45, 46], and the fruitfly 
Drosophlia melanogaster [47], both of which lack outer dense fibers in their sperm flagella.  
This means that ODF3 must play a role in the flagellum that does not require these 
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structures, and thus raises the possibility that ODF3 proteins may play a role in other types 
of cilia as well.  Beyond this, there is little known about ODF3 proteins. 
Tektin proteins were first isolated from sea urchin sperm flagella [48].  Tektins are 
thought to form long filaments along the inner walls of microtubule doublets within the 
axoneme [49].  Tektin filaments are comprised of three dimers: two Tektin-2/Tektin-4 
heterodimers and one Tektin-1 homodimer [50, 51].  Tektins likely function to stabilize 
microtubules and regulate cilia length and spacing of axonemal components [50-53].  Tektin 
mutations have been shown to lead to immotile sperm and subfertility in mice and rats [54-
56], while in the green algae C. reinhardtii mutants with axonemal defects are deficient in 
tektin expression [57].  However, there is limited expression data for tektins outside the 
deuterostomes.  A single tektin-4 homolog was found to be expressed in the ciliary bands of 
the annelid H. elegans [58] and in mechanosensory cilia of D. melanogaster [12]. 
 
Objective 
In this dissertation the objective is three-fold: first, to gain a better understanding of 
the evolutionary history of the Tektin and ODF3 families of proteins. Second, to characterize 
the expression patterns of tektin and odf3 genes in order to determine whether their roles 
in cilia development are conserved within a spiralian model system.  Third, to determine 
whether duplications of these gene families may have helped pave the way for the 
evolution of different cilia types or novel ciliary structues.  Using maximum likelihood and 
Bayesian inference methods of phylogenetic analysis I have with high confidence 
categorized tektin and odf3 genes into orthology groups and proposed an evolutionary 
scenario for how extant organisms obtained their tektin and odf3 complements.  Using in 
situ hybridization I have determined the expression patterns of all P. dumerilii tektin and 
odf3 homologs and confirmed their expression in ciliary structures.  In addition, I have 
discovered differences in expression patterns between key orthology groups that may hint 
at specialization of function and novel ciliated cell types following gene duplications. 
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Organization of Dissertation 
The rest of this dissertation is divided into four chapters.  Chapter 2 is an in-depth 
analysis of tektin evolution using maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference phylogenetic 
methods.  All analyses and interpretations were done by myself with guidance and input 
from Dr. Stephan Schneider, and the manuscript has been submitted to BMC Evolutionary 
Biology.  The third chapter is a comprehensive study of tektin gene expression in the 
polychaete P. dumerilii.  Using the results of chapter 2 I have assigned P. dumerilii tektins to 
their respective orthology groups and examined their expression in key ciliary structures 
during early P. dumerilii development.  In the fourth chapter I have combined a 
phylogenetic analysis of P. dumerilii odf3 genes with an analysis of their expression.  For 
both tektins and odf3s I have confirmed a conserved role in cilia development and 
uncovered evidence that gene duplications may have helped lead to specialization of cilia 
types.  All analyses and interpretations of data in chapters three and four were done by 
myself with input and guidance from Dr. Stephan Schneider, with the exception of cloning 
of tektin genes which was done by Lalith Khindurangala using primers I designed.  The fifth 
chapter is a summary of my findings and its significance, as well as suggestions for further 
studies that may arise from the data generated here.  Three appendices have been 
included, each of which is adapted from research papers published in peer review journals.  
These papers represent previous work done during the course of my graduate student 
career but not related to tektins, odfs, or other cilia related genes.  The first of these 
appendices is a middle author paper investigating the expression of wnt genes.  The second 
appendix is a first author paper investigating the expression and evolution of frizzled 
receptors.  The third appendix is a middle author paper on the early transcriptome of 
Platynereis dumerilii. 
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CHAPTER 2: TAXON-SPECIFIC EXPANSION AND LOSS OF TEKTINS INFORM METAZOAN 
CILIARY DIVERSITY 
 
Adapted from: Taxon-specific expansion and loss of tektins inform metazoan ciliary 
diversity.  Submitted to BMC Evolutionary Biology  (2018) 
 
Benjamin R. Bastin and Stephan Q. Schneider 
 
Abstract 
Cilia and flagella are complex cellular structures thought to have first evolved in the 
last common eukaryotic ancestor due to the high level of conservation in the 9 + 2 
microtubule doublet structure of the axoneme and many associated proteins necessary for 
stability and function.  One group of such structural proteins is the Tektin family of coiled-
coil domain containing proteins which have previously been identified in organisms as 
diverse as green algae and sea urchin.  While previous studies have shown that some 
Tektins are necessary for ciliary and flagellar function, there has been no comprehensive 
phylogenetic analysis or survey of tektin genes.  To fill this gap, we sampled tektin 
sequences broadly among the major metazoan and unicellular lineages in order to 
determine how tektin gene complements evolved in over 100 different extant species.  
Using Bayesian and Maximum Likelihood analyses, we have ascertained with high 
confidence that all metazoan tektins arose from a single ancestral tektin gene in the last 
common ancestor of metazoans and choanoflagellates.  Gene duplications gave rise to two 
tektin genes in the metazoan ancestor, and a subsequent expansion to three and four tektin 
genes in early bilaterian ancestors. While all four tektin genes remained highly conserved in 
most deuterostome and spiralian species surveyed, most tektin genes in ecdysozoans are 
highly derived with extensive gene loss in several lineages including nematodes and some 
crustaceans. In addition, while tektin-1, -2, and -4  have remained as single copy genes in 
most lineages, tektin-3/5 has been duplicated independently numerous times, notably at 
the base of the spiralian, vertebrate and hymenopteran (Ecdysozoa) clades.  We provide a 
solid description of tektin evolution with strong support for two and four ancestral tektin 
genes in a metazoan and a bilaterian ancestor, respectively. Reconstructing the 
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evolutionary history of the tektin complement in each extant metazoan species enabled us 
to pinpoint lineage specific expansions and losses. Our analysis will help to direct future 
studies on Tektin function, and how gain and loss of tektin genes might have contributed to 
the evolution of various types of cilia and flagella. 
 
Introduction 
Cilia and flagella are complex organelles found throughout the major domains of the 
tree of life [1] playing a wide variety of roles in locomotion and sensory functions.  Some 
differences have been pointed out between cilia and flagella, such as that flagella are 
typically, but not always, longer than cilia, and cells may have anywhere from one primary 
cilium to numerous motile cilia, while cells are typically limited to one to a few flagella.  
Additionally, motile cilia and flagella differ in motility, with cilia beating in a stiff, oar-like 
power stroke, and flagella moving in a more whip-like, undulating fashion [2].  However, 
beyond these differences, cilia and flagella share a number of remarkable similarities.  They 
share a similar internal structure, being supported by the axoneme, a cytoskeletal structure 
made up of microtubules arranged in a circular pattern of nine doublets and two central 
singlets [3].  This cytoskeleton provides cilia and flagella with not just structural support, but 
a means of movement, allowing them to perform diverse functions.  Formation of the 
eukaryotic cilium, whether primary or motile, typically begins with the formation and 
migration of the basal body to the plasma membrane, a centriole that acts as a nucleation 
point for the microtubules that provide the primary structure of the axoneme.  Outgrowth 
is accomplished by polymerization of alpha/beta-tubulin heterodimers added to the distal 
end of the microtubule doublets.  All proteins required for cilia construction are carried to 
the growing tip of the cilia by intraflagellar transport (IFT), a system of molecular motors 
that move ciliary components in both directions along the axoneme [3-8].  Ciliogenesis is 
controlled by the RFX family of transcription factors as well as the motile cilia master 
regulator FoxJ1 [9-11].  FoxJ1 has been found to induce motile cilia in species as diverse as 
zebrafish, flatworms and fruit flies [9, 10, 12], while a role for RFX genes in regulating genes 
of the IFT system arose prior to the diversification of metazoans [13]. 
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Cilia and flagella play a variety of roles in development and disease.  The presence of 
motile cilia and flagella as a means of providing motility in unicellular organisms such as the 
paramecium and the green algae Chlamydomonas reinhardtii indicate an ancient conserved 
role for these structures in providing cellular motility [1, 14].  This role is conserved in a 
variety of metazoan species as well, both in embryonic and adult stages.  The placozoan 
Trichoplax adhaerens relies on a heavily ciliated epithelium for locomotion [15], as do the 
trochophore and lophophorate embryos and larvae of many spiralians such as the annelid 
Platynereis dumerilii [16, 17].  Several metazoans rely on motile cilia for locomotion in their 
adult form such as many species of gastropod [18, 19] and the flatworm Schmidtea 
mediterranea [20] which move about via a ciliated ventral epithelium, and ctenophores 
which rely on the coordinated beating of rows of long cilia, the combs, to swim [21].  In 
addition, most organisms with motile sperm rely on flagella for sperm locomotion, including 
some multicellular plants and green algae in which sperm is the only flagellated cell type 
produced in their life cycle [22-25], and most metazoans.  Nematodes are a notable 
exception, as they produce amoeboid sperm [26]. 
Motile cilia in multicellular organisms are also capable of producing fluid flow, which 
plays important roles in animal development.  In sponges a specialized cell type utilizes the 
beating of flagella to create fluid flow and actively pump water for filtration, removing food 
particles for phagocytosis.  This cell type has been named ‘choanocytes’ due to their 
similarity in form and function to choanoflagellates, the group of unicellular organisms that 
is considered sister group to metazoans [27].  Cilia induced fluid flow in multicellular 
organisms can play other developmental roles as well.  Ciliated cells in the node of 
vertebrates create a leftward fluid flow that is essential in left-right symmetry breaking by 
restricting Nodal expression to the left side of the embryo [28, 29].  In vertebrates, ciliated 
epithelia with the respiratory system maintain mucus flow to remove foreign particles from 
the lungs and respiratory tract [30].  Interestingly, some motile cilia have been shown to 
play a role in signaling events, as motile cilia in the mammalian oviduct are capable of 
responding to sex hormones, while motile cilia in the respiratory tract act as 
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mechanoreceptors to detect changes in mucus viscosity to regulate ciliary beating and 
mucus flow [31].  
The primary cilium, in contrast to motile cilia, is a stationary cellular structure with 
an axoneme that lacks the central pair of microtubules found in motile cilia.  While ciliated 
cells typically have many motile cilia (‘multi-ciliated cell types), only one primary cilium is 
present in metazoan cells.  Primary cilia play key roles in sensory perception and cell 
signaling [3].  Hedgehog signaling, which is vital to early embryonic patterning including 
anterior-posterior axis, facial and limb patterning [32, 33], relies on primary cilium as the 
location of the Hedgehog membrane receptor Patched. [28, 34]  Modified primary cilia also 
serve as the location of receptor proteins in a number of sensory cells.  Photoreceptor cells 
of the vertebrate retina and olfactory receptor cells both rely on primary cilia to increase 
cell membrane surface area for packing of opsins and olfactory receptor transmembrane 
proteins, respectively [35].  Due to their function in a wide variety of cellular and 
developmental roles, it is not surprising that ciliopathies comprise a large class of human 
diseases.  Bardet-Biedl syndrome, which is characterized by obesity, retinal dystrophy, 
polydactily and situs inversus, was one of the first human diseases to be attributed to ciliary 
defects [36, 37].   Other ciliopathies result in ataxia, respiratory defects, facial defects, loss 
of oculomotor control, cystic dysplastic kidneys, cone and rod dystrophy, hearing 
impairment, obesity and hypogonadism [37]. 
In addition to microtubules and IFT components, cilia and flagella are composed of 
many other proteins such as Nexins and Dyneins providing both structural support and 
motor functions, respectively [3].  Another family of proteins that have been implicated in 
cilia and flagellar structure and function are the Tektins, a family of coiled-coil domain 
containing proteins first isolated from sea urchin sperm flagella [38].  Tektin proteins have 
been discovered throughout many metazoan lineages as well as in unicellular organisms 
such as the algae C. reinhardtii [39].  Tektin proteins are primarily composed of long alpha 
helices encompassing the highly conserved Tektin domain (Figure 1 A) [40].  To date most 
Tektin studies have been carried out in mouse, rat and the sea urchin S. purpuratus.  Tektin 
mutants have been found to cause defects in sperm flagella, often inhibiting fertility, as well 
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as in cilia, affecting structure and motility.  As many as five Tektins have been identified in 
vertebrates (Tektin-1 to Tektin-5) while in sea urchins Tektin-A, Tektin-B and Tektin-C, 
orthologous to Tektin-4, Tektin-2 and Tektin-1, respectively,[40] have been most extensively 
studied on a structural and biochemical level. Work in sea urchins has determined that 
Tektins form long filaments localized to the axoneme of cilia (Figure 1 C).  Each filament is 
thought to be constituted of many subunits formed by three Tektin dimers:  two dimers are 
composed by one Tektin-A and one Tektin-B molecule each forming two heterodimers, and 
a third dimer is formed by two Tektin-C molecules forming one homodimer [41, 42]. Thus, 
each filament is made up of multiples of these three dimers supported by the finding of a 
1:1:1 ratio for Tektin-A, -B, and C-proteins in motile cilia [41, 43].  Recent work has 
determined that Tektin filaments are found within the A microtubule of each microtubule 
doublet and run along the length of the axoneme, and potential roles as ‘rulers’ to 
determine cilia length and stability have been suggested [41, 42, 44].  In mammals, 
mutations in tektin-2, tektin-3 and tektin-4 have led to sperm defects and subfertility [45-
47]. With the exception of a handful of studies showing a connection between Tektin and 
flagella function in the algae C. reinhardtii [39], and expression studies in a few spiralians 
[48-50] and insects [9, 51], very little is known about Tektin function and expression outside 
of mammals and echinoderms.  In addition, very few phylogenetic analyses of Tektin 
proteins have been attempted.  We have found only one previous attempt to analyze Tektin 
evolution [40], however, this study was hampered by limited data availability at the time, 
with only a single spiralian species and no nonbilaterian metazoan species included.  
Here we have attempted the first comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of the tektin 
gene family utilizing Tektin protein sequences from every major metazoan clade, including 
recently available data from a number of spiralian, and nonbilaterian, as well as unicellular 
species.  We provide a strongly supported framework of tektin evolution, elucidating not 
only the relationship of metazoan tektins with unicellular tektins, but also detailing the 
evolutionary history and diversification of tektins within 109 metazoan species and several 
unicellular species.  Thus, this analysis captures the detailed description of expansion and 
contraction of the tektin gene complement in various metazoan lineages via evolutionary 
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loss and gain of distinct tektin genes. This solid framework enables the formulation of new 
hypotheses about how changes to the tektin gene complement may have contributed to the 
evolution and diversity of ciliary and flagellar functions. Furthermore, it also suggests new 
avenues of research into the functional diversification of the tektin gene family by 
identifying species that have retained ancestral versus those species that exhibit a strongly 
modified tektin gene complement through duplications and losses.  We suggest that the 
focus on key species with a defined tektin gene complement – ancestral or modified - will 
enable future studies to harness this diversity to answer fundamental questions about the 
role of Tektins in various cilia and flagella bearing cell types. 
 
Methods 
Species selection and sequence retrieval 
Species were selected to represent all major metazoan phyla as well as non-
metazoan lineages.  Attempts were made to obtain sequences from representatives of all 
metazoan phyla as well as taxa comprised of unicellular organisms known to have motile 
cilia and/or flagella.  Tektin proteins were identified by reciprocal BLAST analysis using 
annotated H. sapiens Tektin protein sequences as queries against protein, transcriptomic 
and genomic sequence databases.  More sensitive DELTA- and PSI-BLAST searches were 
used to confirm lack of Tektins in species and lineages for which BLASTP and T-BLASTN 
searches failed to identify and Tektin sequences  P. dumerilii Tektin sequences were 
obtained from transcriptomic data [52].  A total of 439 Tektin protein sequences were 
obtained from 111 species representing 27 phyla including 24 metazoan phyla and 
Cryptophyta, Chlorophyta and Choanoflagellata among non-metazoans.  For a 
comprehensive list of species used see Supp. Tables 1 and 2.   
 
Alignment and phylogenetic analysis 
Multiple alignments were performed with MAFFT [53] using the MAFFT iterative 
approach (MAFFT L-INS-i) [54].  Alignments were visualized and divergent ends were 
trimmed using Aliview [55].  Any positions with 70% or more gaps were removed.  Bayesian 
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phylogenetic analysis was performed using Mr. Bayes ver 3.2.6 with the mixed amino acid 
substitution model with a proportion of invariant sites and gamma distribution (invgamma) 
[56]. Analyses were run for 2,000,000 generations with a 25% burn in.  Maximum Likelihood 
analyses were performed using RAxML ver 8 [57].  Because RAxML does not offer a mixed 
amino acid substitution model, the Tektin alignment was submitted to the Prottest-3 server 
[58] for selection of the best model.  LG substitution model with proportion of invariant 
sites and gamma distribution was selected (LG+I+G).  Maximum Likelihood analyses were 
run for 1000 bootstraps and the best scoring tree was selected.  Trees were visualized in 
FigTree (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/).  Tree figures were modified for 
publication in Adobe Illustrator.  Very short sequences, sequences producing very large 
branches and unstable sequences not consistently clustering with any particular group in 
preliminary analyses were left out of final analyses. 
 
Results 
Number of metazoan tektin genes in eukaryotic genomes 
To elucidate the evolutionary history of the tektin gene family, we used reciprocal BLAST 
searchs (see methods) to survey 109 species from the major metazoan lineages with a 
preference for phylogenetically informative taxa  along with 17 unicellular species (Supp. 
Table 2). At least one tektin sequence was identified in 111 different species including all 
representatives from all major metazoan phyla except Placozoa as well as two 
choanoflagellates and four other unicellular organisms from the Chlorophyta and 
Cryptophyta. We were unable to find tektins in other Opisthokont phyla or among alveolate 
ciliates (Tetrahymena, Paramecium) or euglenozoans (Trypanosoma).  Some of these 
species were selected to investigate whether gain or loss of distinct tektin genes was 
species or clade specific.  Table 1 and Supp. Table 2 show the number of tektin genes found 
in distinct metazoan taxa and species. It ranges from none in the placozoan Trichoplax 
adhaerens to up to ten genes in the annelid leech Helobdella robusta and the planarian 
Schmidtea mediterranea, with the majority of bilaterian species containing 4 or 5 tektin 
genes, and prebilaterians like sponges and cnidarians two or three tektin genes, 
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respectively. Outliers are the bilaterian nematode species and the crustacean Daphnia pulex 
that contain only one tektin gene, and the prebilaterian ctenophores that contain four 
genes. Interestingly, only four or five tektin genes are found in vertebrates, the same 
number as is average in bilaterian invertebrates.  This is surprising because for many gene 
families the vertebrate gene complement is increased by up to a factor of four in 
comparison to the invertebrate bilaterian gene complement as a result of two well 
documented ancient whole genome duplication events at the base of the vertebrate lineage 
[59, 60].   
 
Structure of metazoan Tektin proteins 
The Tektin proteins that we surveyed were typically 400 to 450 amino acids (aa) in 
length for Tektin-1, and 400 to 550 aa for Tektins-2, -4, and -3/5 (Figure 1A, Figure 2).  Some 
sequences were found to be significantly shorter than 400 aa, but we assume these are 
partial sequences, while a few sequences significantly longer than 550 aa were likely due to 
assembly artifacts.  Previous studies indicate that Tektin proteins are composed of an 
extended coiled-coil domain approximately 380 aa in length [40, 41, 61].  This central 
domain is typically flanked by less conserved N- and C-terminal regions.  Located in the 
middle of the conserved coiled-coil domain is a characteristically less conserved linker 
region separating the alpha-helices in the N-terminal half from the alpha-helices in the C-
terminal half of the domain [40]. The conserved region of the Tektins generally share ~40-
60% identity with other Tektins of the same class, and ~20-45% identity with Tektins of a 
different class (Supp. Table 3). The conserved coiled-coil domain is subdivided into four 
alpha helix domains: Helix 1Aand Helix 1B at the N-terminus, and Helix 2A and Helix 2B at 
the C-terminus.  In addition to the nonapeptide motif between Helix 2A and Helix 2B 
identified by Amos et al, 2009, we identified a highly conserved LxxRxxRxxxE/DLxxD motif 
found both between Helix 1A and 1B and between Helix 2A and 2B.  An additional 
conserved motif, LexDxxxKxxxxxIDxx(x)C, occurs at the C-terminal end of Helix 1B and 2B 
(Figure 1 A and Figure 2).  For our analysis, we used an alignment of 385 aa which covered 
the conserved coiled-coil domain and conserved flanking residues on either end. 
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Phylogenetic analyses of the tektin gene complements 
To date the evolutionary history of tektins is largely unknown, especially outside the 
deuterostomes, due to a lack of comprehensive phylogenetic analyses. To fill this gap, we 
attempt (1) to assign bilaterian tektins to distinct classes, (2) to identify their orthologs in 
the nonbilaterians and unicellular organisms, and (3) to delineate the origin of each extant 
metazoan tektin gene.  Furthermore, we aim (4) to identify species or clades that retain 
ancestral tektin gene complements or have undergone gene gain and/or gene loss.  This 
information will be helpful for identifying metazoan species for future studies that could 
elucidate the roles that tektins have played in shaping cilia and flagella evolution and 
diversification.  For terminology, we utilize the naming convention for the 
vertebrate/mammalian tektin gene complement (tektin-1, tektin-2, tektin-3, tektin-4, tektin-
5).   
Within metazoans we collected sequences from three ctenophores, seven 
poriferans, six cnidarians, three xenacoelomorphs, 31 spiralians, 31 ecdysozoans and 24 
deuterostomes, but were unable to find tektins in the single placozoan species (Trichoplax) 
(see Supp. Table 1 for complete list).  We performed two phylogenetic analyses for each 
data set: maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference.  For maximum likelihood we ran 1000 
bootstraps of the program RAxML [57] using LG model of substitution rates with gamma 
parameter and a proportion of invariant sites.  For Bayesian inference we used the program 
Mr. Bayes [56].  Analysis was run for 2,000,000 generations with a burn in of 500,000 using 
the mixed model of substitution rates with gamma parameter and a proportion of invariant 
sites.  For further details of alignment and phylogenetic analyses see Methods.  Very long 
branched taxa and partial sequences were removed from final analyses.  Various 
phylogenetic analyses enabled us to suggest a conclusive evolutionary scenario for the 
tektin gene complements (I) within metazoans, (II) within nonbilaterians, (III) within 
bilaterians, and for each of the four ancestral bilaterian tektin genes, (IV) tektin-2, (V) tektin-
1, (VI) tektin-4, and (VII) tektin-3/5.  
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The emergence of the tektin gene complement in metazoans  
Various phylogenetic analyses of the tektin gene complements, the distribution of 
tektin genes within each species and animal lineages, in comparison to the well-established 
general animal phylogeny suggest three key transitions in the emergence of the tektin 
complement within metazoans. Although alternative evolutionary scenarios are possible, 
we consider these key transitions as most likely (Figure 3 and Supp. Figue 4; see also Figure 
9A): (1) All extant metazoan tektins arose via duplication from a single ancestral tektin gene 
that was present in the last common ancestor of metazoans, choanoflagellates and algae.  
Some algae species and choanoflagellates retain this ancestral state of a single tektin.  We 
were unable to identify any unicellular organisms that possess more than one tektin gene.  
We have designated this ancestral tektin, still retained in single copy in some unicellular 
organisms, tektin-2/1/4/3/5 to indicate its homology to all metazoan tektins. (2) According 
to our analysis there was a duplication event early in the metazoan lineage prior to the 
divergence of ctenophores and poriferans from the remainder of the metazoans.  This gave 
rise to two putative ancestral tektins that we have named tektin-2 and tektin-1/4/3/5 to 
indicate their homology to extant bilaterian tektins.  Of the 17 nonbilaterian metazoan 
species that were surveyed, the tektin complement ranged from zero in the placozoan T. 
adhaerens to four in ctenophores (Table 1 and Supp. Table 2).  None of the nonbilaterian 
species that we analyzed had more than one copy of tektin-2.  All species with more than 
two tektin genes appear to have undergone duplications of the tektin-1/4/3/5 gene. Thus, 
all prebilaterian metazoan tektin genes most likely arose from two ancestral genes tektin-2 
and tektin 1/4/3/5. (3) All extant bilaterian Tektins can be assigned to one of four classes 
originating from one of four ancestral tektin genes, tektin-2, tektin-1, tektin-4, and tektin-
3/5. Bilaterian Tektin-2 groups strongly with the nonbilaterian Tektin-2s.  Bilaterian Tektin-
1, Tektin-4 and Tektin-3/5 all group strongly within the nonbilaterian Tektin-1/4/3/5s.  Thus, 
despite the fact that some nonbilaterians possess multiple copies of Tektin-1/4/3/5, our 
analysis indicates that all extant bilaterian tektins-1, -4, and -3/5 arose via duplication from 
a single ancestral tektin-1/4/3/5 gene.  
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Tektin evolution within nonbilaterian lineages 
Our analysis is most consistent with a scenario in which all metazoan tektins arose 
via duplication of a single ancestral tektin 2/1/4/3/5 gene that was present in a unicellular 
ancestor.  We have identified six unicellular species that retain this ancestral state of a 
single tektin gene.  These include four algae species, the cryptophyte G. theta and three 
chlorophytes – V. carteri, G. pectorale and C. reinhardtii, as well as two choanoflagellates, S. 
rosetta and M. ovata.  Thus, the ancestral state of a single tektin has been retained without 
any indication for any persisting gene duplicates in unicellular species since the last 
common ancestor of algae and metazoans. Surprisingly we did not find any putative tektins 
in members of the superphylum Alveolata including the phyla Ciliophora or Dinoflagellata, 
or the genus Plasmodia, despite members of these groups known to possess cilia and/or 
flagella (Table 1 and Supp. Table 2).  Lack of tektin homologs in the Euglenozoa and most 
Opisthokont lineages indicate several independent losses. 
Metazoan nonbilaterian taxa comprise four main phyla, the sponges (Porifera), the 
comb jellies (Ctenophora), the single species phylum Placozoa, and the corals and jellyfish 
(Cnidaria) with a currently contended phylogenetic branching pattern (Figure 1B).  Most 
contentious is the question of which phyla is the sister group to the remaining Metazoa – 
Porifera or Ctenophora [62-66]. In contrast, Cnidaria are well established as the sister group 
to Bilateria.  Interestingly, our phylogenetic analysis of Tektin proteins supports a clear 
distinction between the nonbilaterian versus the bilaterian taxa suggesting that the 
ancestral nonbilaterian tektin gene complement comprised of two tektin genes, and the 
ancestral bilaterian of four (Figure 3, Figure 4, and Supp. Figure 1). Thus, there were two 
tektins present in the last common ancestor of the metazoans: tektin-2 and tektin-1/4/3/5, 
and our analysis suggests that these two tektin genes gave rise independently to the extant 
tektin complement in Porifera (1 to 2 genes), Ctenophora (4 genes), Placozoa (0 gene), 
Cnidaria (2 to 3 genes) and Bilateria (4 ancestral genes).  
Of the seven poriferan species surveyed, five retain this ancestral state of two 
tektins, while two demosponge species from the genus Haliclona retain only one, having 
presumably lost tektin-2.  We surveyed three ctenophore species, each of which possesses 
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four tektin genes that are orthologous to each other suggesting a set of four distinct 
ancestral ctenophore tektin genes.  Of these four, one groups unambiguously with the 
poriferan and other tektin-2s, and was named ctenophore tektin-2.  While one other 
ctenophore tektin groups clearly with poriferan and other tektin-1/4/3/5s, the two 
remaining form a cluster basal to all tektin-1/4/3/5s (Figure 4).  As several analyses have 
placed the ctenophores as the sister group to all other metazoans [62, 65], this could 
indicate a second duplication event prior to divergence of the ctenophores from the rest of 
the metazoans followed by a deletion in the ancestor of poriferans and cnidarians.  
Alternatively, and consistent with more recent studies that support a more basal position 
for the sponges [64, 66], this duplication took place specifically in the early ctenophore 
lineage after their divergence from other metazoans, and the basal position of this 
ctenophore tektin branch might be due to long-branch attraction. Therefore, we suggest 
that the extant ctenophore complement of four tektins arose from two independent 
duplications of the ancestral metazoan tektin-1/4/3/5 gene in the early ctenophore lineage 
(ctenophore Tektin-1/4/3/5a, -b, and -c), and the retention of an ancestral tektin-2 gene 
(ctenophore Tektin-2). Interestingly, no tektin gene was detected in the single placozoan 
species Trichoplax suggesting the loss of two ancestral metazoan tektin genes in this 
placozoan (Table 1 and Supp. Table 2).   
Although our survey was limited to six cnidarian species only, our analysis found 
evidence for the retention of the ancestral metazoan tektin-2 gene and at least one tektin-
1/4/3/5 gene in each cnidarian species.  While the two hydrozoan species H. vulgata and C. 
hemisphaerica retain single genes for each of the two ancestral Tektins, three anthozoan 
and one scyphozoan species possess three orthologous tektin genes, indicating an 
additional independent duplication of tektin-1/4/3/5 at some point in the cnidarian lineage. 
Thus, although the main target of this study was to ascertain the evolutionary relationships 
of bilaterian tektins our phylogenetic analyses provides a solid hypothesis for pre-bilaterian 
metazoan tektin evolution, that should be further tested by broader sampling. 
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The emergence of the bilaterian tektin gene complement  
As described above our analyses strongly support an evolutionary scenario that 
suggest that four distinct bilaterian Tektin classes 2, 1, 4, and 3/5 arose from two ancestral 
tektin genes present in the last common ancestor of bilaterians and cnidarians: tektin-2 and 
tektin-1/4/3/5 (Figure 3, Supp. Figure 1, and Figure 9A). Here, we summarize some of the 
general observations about the emergence and evolutionary trajectory of the four bilaterian 
tektin genes: Intriguingly, the bilaterian tektin-2 gene remained a single copy gene in nearly 
all 87 bilaterian species surveyed, while losses or duplications of this gene are very rare. In 
contrast, the ancestral metazoan tektin-1/4/3/5 gene underwent two duplication events 
prior to the protostome/deuterostome split.  Our phylogenetic analysis suggests that the 
first duplication gave rise to the ancestral bilaterian tektin-1 and a proto-tektin-4/3/5 gene.  
This ancestral tektin-4/3/5 then underwent a second duplication to give rise to the two 
ancestral tektin-4 and tektin-3/5 genes.  This duplication appears to have occurred prior to 
the divergence of protostomes and deuterostomes from the basal bilaterian phyla 
Xenacoelomorpha.  All three Xenacoelomorpha species surveyed appear to have lost tektin-
3/5, but retain a clear tektin-4 homolog. Although this Xenacoelomorpha tektin gene 
clusters unambiguously with other tektin-4s in both maximum likelihood and Bayesian 
analyses, another possibility is it might represent an early bilaterian tektin-4/3/5 gene which 
groups with tektin-4 due to the lower sequence conservation of protostome and 
deuterostome tektin-3/5s.  Thus, these four tektin classes 2, 1, 4 and 3/5 were present 
before the protostomes and deuterostomes.  Intriguingly, similar to the tektin-2 gene, both 
the tektin-1 and tektin-4 genes remained single copy genes in most bilaterian species 
exhibiting only rarely a duplication event (see discussion below; Table 1 and Supp. Table 2).  
This is especially surprising within the vertebrate lineage that experienced two rounds of 
whole genome duplication after branching from the chordate ancestor [59, 60].  Thus, any 
gene duplicates of these three tektin genes that arose from these ancient genome 
duplications must have been rapidly lost.  In contrast to the evolutionary ‘stasis’ of these 
three ancestral tektin genes within bilateria, we found evidence for several independent 
duplications of the latest emerged ancestral tektin-3/5 gene in each of the three major 
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bilaterian lineages (see VII).  One such gene duplication occurred early in the vertebrate 
lineage, likely due to the whole genome duplications, giving rise to the vertebrate specific 
tektin-3 and tektin-5 genes.  Thus, while the last common ancestor of deuterostomes had 
four distinct tektin genes, as retained in all surveyed invertebrate deuterostomes, the last 
common ancestor of vertebrates already had five tektin genes. Another independent 
duplication of the tektin-3/5 gene occurred early in the spiralian lineage prior to its 
diversification, giving rise to two ancestral spiralian tektin-3/5 genes that we have named 
tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B to distinguish them from vertebrate tektin-3 and tektin-5.  
Therefore, we hypothesize that the last common ancestor of the spiralians included in our 
study already had five tektin genes also.  While the vast majority of the 31 ecdysozoan 
species we surveyed retain only a single tektin-3/5 gene or none, we found evidence for a 
third independent tektin-3/5 gene duplication specific to the hymenopteran branch (wasps, 
bees, ants) within the arthropod insects, giving rise to the hymenopteran specific tektin-
3/5a and tektin-3/5b.   Thus, while the last common ancestor of ecdysozoans had four 
tektins, the last common ancestor of the surveyed hymenopterans had five.  An additional 
curious general observation of bilaterian tektin evolution is a highly increased divergence of 
Tektin protein sequences for the three ecdysozoans tektin-2, -1 and -4, but not -3/5 genes 
compared to orthologous spiralian and deuterostome tektins.  This concerted divergence of 
the three ecdysozoan tektin genes is apparent by the longer branch lengths for nearly all 
ecdysozoan species (Figure 3) and a much lower identity shared with orthologs (Supp. Table 
3) suggesting a simultaneous event to relax the constraints on each of these three tektin 
sequences at the base of the ecdysozoan branch while maintaining strong constraints for 
spiralian and deuterostome tektins.  
 
Origin and Evolution of the bilaterian tektin-2 gene  
As discussed above tektin-2 represents an ancestral metazoan tektin gene that 
appears to have persisted as a single copy gene in most metazoan species including most 
bilaterians.  While a few lineages such as nematodes and the crustacean Daphnia pulex 
appear to have lost tektin-2, all other deuterostomes, many spiralians and nearly all 
arthropods that we surveyed maintained a single tektin-2, which is orthologous to the 
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tektin-2 that we found in nonbilaterian lineages such as ctenophores, poriferans and 
cnidarians (Figure 5, Table 1).  Only two insect orders, most spiralian Platyhelminthes, and 
the leech Helobdella robusta, among all bilaterians surveyed, exhibit a duplication of tektin-
2 (Figure 5, Table 1, Supp. Figures 2, 4-6).  The representatives of the two insect orders are 
the anopluran P. humanus corporis, and four species of lepidopterans indicating a tektin-2 
gene duplication basally within the latter insect order.  Because anoplurans and 
lepidopterans are not closely related and other insect orders have only a single tektin-2, 
these are most likely independent duplications. Interestingly, ten of eleven platyhelminthes 
species surveyed maintained two orthologous yet highly divergent tektin-2 genes, named 
tektin-2a and -2b while the more basally branching Platyhelminthes Macrostomum lignano 
and Prostheceraeus vittatus  each have only one highly conserved tektin-2 gene (Supp. 
Figure 3). This suggests a tektin-2 gene duplication followed by subsequent sequence 
divergence sometime after the split of the Macrostomorpha, but before the divergence of 
the Adiaphanida, which includes S. mediterranea, and the parasitic Neodermata, which 
includes the cestodes and trematodes [67]. With the exception of two highly derived 
spiralian species, the orthonectid I. linei and the leech H. robusta, the remaining surveyed 
spiralians including the mollusks, annelids, and brachiopod share high sequence identity 
(~50%) and exhibit short branches compared to deuterostome tektin-2s (Supp. Figure 3). In 
contrast, ecdysozoan tektin-2s including insects as well as the priapulid P. caudatus have 
universally long branches and low sequence identity (mid-30%) (Supp. Table 3) when 
compared to spiralians and deuterostomes, Thus, our analysis indicates that  
 
many bilaterian lineages exhibit a general high constraint preventing tektin-2 gene 
duplication and counteracting sequence divergence (deuterostomes, and many spiralians), 
while others including most platyhelminthes and ecdysozoans exhibit a relaxation of these 
evolutionary constraints.  
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Origin and evolution of the bilaterian tektin-1 gene 
According to our analysis, the ancestral bilaterian tektin-1, tektin-4 and tektin-3/5 
genes all arose from a single ancestral metazoan tektin-1/4/3/5 gene.  We hypothesize that 
an early duplication event of the tektin-1/4/3/5 gene in the bilaterian lineage gave rise to 
tektin-1 and a proto-tektin-4/3/5.  With the exception of nematodes and the spiralian 
orthonectid I. linei all bilaterian species we surveyed have at least one tektin-1 gene, 
including the crustacean D. pulex that retains only tektin-1 and no other tektins (Figure 6, 
Table 1, Supp. Table 2 and Supp. Figure 1-3).  Only two bilaterian species, the spiralian leech 
H. robusta and the flatworm S. mediterranea have duplicated the tektin-1 gene 
independently and exhibit high sequence divergence (Supp. Figure 3).  As observed for 
tektin-2, tektin-1s in deuterostome and most spiralians – with the exception of ten of eleven 
platyhelminthes species - generally share high aa sequence identity (~mid-50%) and 
generally short branch lengths.  In contrast, most ecdysozoan tektin-1s are far more derived 
compared to their conserved spiralian and deuterostome counterparts, sharing less than 
~40% (Supp. Table 3) identity with spiralian and deuterostome tektin-1s.  Ecdysozoan 
branch lengths for tektin-1 are much longer than deuterostome and most spiralian branch 
lengths. Notable exceptions within their respective taxa are tektin-1 of the ecdysozoan 
priapulid P. caudatus, and tektin -1 of the platyhelminthes M. lignano both of which are well 
conserved. In contrast, tektin-1 appears highly conserved with short branch lengths and 
high sequence identity in deuterostome invertebrates (echinoderm, hemichordate, 
urochordate, and cephalochordate), and most spiralian species (brachiopod, mollusks, 
annelids but not leech). In summary, the ancestral bilaterian tektin-1 gene exists as a single 
copy gene in most bilaterians. Loss, duplications and strong sequence divergence of tektin-1 
are observed but rare, and found in taxa known for their increased genomic divergence 
including the ecdysozoan arthropods and nematodes, and the spiralian platyhelminthes and 
leech.    
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VI. Origin and Evolution of the bilaterian tektin-4 gene 
Most likely the ancestral bilaterian tektin-4 gene arose via a second duplication of 
the ancestral metazoan tektin-1/4/3/5 gene.  After an initial duplication gave rise to tektin-1 
and a proto-tektin-4/3/5, a second duplication of the latter gave rise to the two ancestral 
bilaterian tektin-4 and tektin-3/5 genes (Figure 3 and Figure 9).  Intriguingly, the earliest 
branching bilaterians, the Xenacoelamorpha, may have retained a true proto-tektin-4/3/5 
gene that strongly resembles tektin-4 of other bilaterians. Among the 88 bilaterian species 
surveyed, only the spiralians I. linei and D. japonicum and the ecdysozoan tardigrades, 
crustacean D. pulex and some chelicerates lack tektin-4, having apparently lost their tektin-4 
gene independently (Figure 7, Table 1, Supp. Figures 2 and 4-6).  The only tektin gene 
present in surveyed nematodes and onychophorans is likely to be a tektin-4 gene as 
indicated by sequence considerations including reciprocal BLASTP searches (data not 
shown) and an ecdysozoan specific phylogenetic analysis  (Supp. Figure 2), but phylogenetic 
analyses including taxa from other lineages did not result in reliable clustering with other 
tektin-4s, and may alternatively suggest that the nematode tektin gene represents instead a 
highly derived tektin-3/5. Only four instances for retained duplications of the tektin-4 gene 
are observed in bilaterians. The leech H. robusta has two paralogs of tektin-4, indicating an 
independent duplication in this annelid lineage (Supp. Figure 3).  Interestingly, members of 
the insect order Lepidoptera have as many as three tektin-4 paralogs that cluster together 
with high support, indicating two duplication events in the lepidopteran lineage at the base 
of this taxon (Figure 7). Similar to the findings with tektin-2, our analysis also suggests a 
tektin-4 duplication in the spiralian platyhelminthes lineage after the split from the more 
basally branching M. lignano, but before the split between the Adiaphanida and 
Neodermata (Supp. Figure 3). Interestingly, only two platyhelminthes species (S. 
mediterranea and C. sinensis) retained both tektin-4a and -4b while the eight other 
surveyed platyhelminthes species lost one of the two duplicates. Members of the cestodes 
and the trematode Opisthorchis viverrini lost tektin-4b while other members of the 
trematodes lost tektin-4a. Similar to our findings for tektin-1 and tektin-2, tektin-4s are 
generally highly conserved in deuterostomes, most spiralians, and the ecdysozoan priapulid 
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P. caudatus as indicated by short branch lengths and high sequence identity (~50-65%).  In 
contrast, arthropod tektin-4s exhibit much longer branch lengths and lower sequence 
identity when compared with spiralians and deuterostomes (mid-30%) (Supp. Table 3).   
 
Origin and Evolution of the bilaterian tektin-3/5 gene 
Bilaterian tektin-3/5 forms a sister group with tektin-4 with high support, indicating 
that the tektin-3/5 and tektin-4 gene arose from the most recent duplication before the last 
common protostome/deuterostome ancestor (Figure 3 and Figure 9).  Interestingly, tektin-
3/5 appears to be the most widely conserved bilaterian tektin gene in regard to sequence 
conservation and gene loss, with only D. pulex definitely lacking an ortholog, while the 
single extant nematode tektin may possibly be a tektin-3/5 ortholog (see above).  In 
contrast to the sequence divergence observed for tektin-1, -2 and -4 in ecdysozoans, tektin-
3/5s appear to be similarly well conserved with similar branch lengths and protein sequence 
identity (mid-40% to mid-50%) within all three major bilaterian branches, the ecdysozoans, 
spiralians and deuterostomes (Supp. Table 3).  
In regard to gene gain, the tektin-3/5 gene is the most commonly duplicated tektin 
gene throughout bilaterian evolution, as it is the only bilaterian tektin that was duplicated 
at least once in each of the three major bilaterian lineages, with at least 11 additional 
independent duplications in several spiralian lineages (Figure 8, Table 1, Supp. Figures 2, 4-
6).  Our analysis indicates that the tektin-3/5 gene duplicated early in the spiralian lineage.  
To confirm this we performed a comprehensive analysis of spiralian tektins including 
members of the Gnathifera which are regarded as the most basal spiralian lineage [68, 69].  
The micrognathozoan Limnognathia maerski has both a tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B, but 
two species of rotifers have only tektin-3/5A with tektin-3/5B apparently having been lost.   
Therefore, the last common ancestor of the spiralians already possessed two tektin-3/5s: 
tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B (Figure 8 and Supp. Figure 3).  Most spiralian species we 
surveyed retain at least one ortholog of both tektin-3/5A and -3/5B with the exception of 
the aforementioned rotifers, the cephalopod O. bimaculoides which has three paralogs of 
tektin-3/5A but not B, and the platyhelminthes class Cestoda which have one ortholog of 
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tektin-3/5A, but apparently lost the tektin-3/5B gene.  Dicyema japonicum is the only 
spiralian identified that lacks any tektin-3/5 homologs.  Even the highly derived orthonectid 
I. linei retains single orthologs of both tektin-3/5A and -3/5B.  Several lineages have also 
undergone additional independent duplications of tektin-3/5A or -3/5B.  The leech H. 
robusta, the cephalopod O. bimaculoides and the flatworm S. mediterranea each have three 
tektin-3/5A, while the flatworm P. vittatus and the gastropods L. gigantea, A. californica 
and B. galabrata have two tektin-3/5A paralogs.  The gastropod, L. gigantea, and the 
flatworm P. vittatus are unique among spiralians in having undergone duplications of tektin-
3/5B gene, retaining three and two paralogs, respectively.  The micrognathozoan L. maerski, 
the polychaetes P. dumerilii and C. teleta, the bivalves C. gigas and P. fucata, members of 
the Platyhelminthes class Trematoda, the brachiopod L. anatina and the orthonectide I. linei 
retain the ancestral spiralian tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B complement. 
While invertebrate deuterostomes including the echinoderm S. purpuratus, the 
hemichordate S. kowalevskii, and the chordates B. floridae and C. intestinalis, all retain a 
single tektin-3/5 gene, vertebrates underwent a duplication early in their lineage, likely as a 
result of one of the two ancient whole genome duplication, which gave rise to the 
vertebrate tektin-3 and tektin-5 genes (Figure 8, Table 1, Supp. Figures 2 and 4).  The 
earliest diverging vertebrate for which we were able to find data, the ghost shark C. milli, 
retains both a tektin-3 and tektin-5, indicating these two tektin genes were present in the 
last common vertebrate ancestor.  While all vertebrates we surveyed retain a tektin-3 
ortholog, we found that several species lacked tektin-5.  Although the holostei fish L. 
oculatus retains both tektin-3 and tektin-5, of the eight species of teleost fish that we 
surveyed, seven retained tektin-3 but lacked tektin-5, while only one, Clupea harengus, 
retained both tektin-3 and tektin-5.  In addition, the amphibians X. laevis and N. viridescens 
lack tektin-5 while retaining tektin-3.  For a third amphibian species, the axolotl A. 
mexicanum, we identified a definite tektin-3 ortholog, but a second, partial sequence is of 
dubious identity.  BLAST searches indicate it is a tektin-3 paralog, suggesting a duplication, 
but our phylogenetic analysis indicates it might be a tektin-5. In either case, the absence of 
tektin-5 in most teleost fish and at least some amphibians indicates independent losses.  All 
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other vertebrates we surveyed, including the coelacanth L. chalumnae and the mammal H. 
sapiens, retain orthologs of both tektin-3 and tektin-5. 
Intriguingly, tektin-3/5 is the most highly conserved tektin in ecdysozoans, with 
branch lengths comparable to spiralian and deuterostome tektin-3/5s (Figure 8, Table 1, 
Supp. Figures 2 and  4-6) and generally higher sequence similarity compared to other Tektin 
proteins (Supp. Table 3).  Our analysis indicates that the last common ecdysozoan ancestor 
had a single tektin-3/5.  While tektin-3/5 is definitely lost in D. pulex and possibly lost in 
nematodes, all other ecdysozoans that we surveyed have a single tektin-3/5 ortholog with 
the exception of the six hymenopteran insect species which each have two tektin-3/5 
paralogs, named tektin-3/5a and -3/5b which each cluster together with high support, 
indicating a gene duplication event at the base of the hymenopteran lineage.  
 
Discussion 
The emergence of tektin genes in eukaryotic and metazoan evolution 
Our comprehensive sampling and phylogenetic analyses of the tektin gene 
complement in eukaryotic genomes enabled the inference of discreet steps in the 
emergence of the tektin genes during evolution (Figure 9 A).   (1) All extant metazoan tektin 
genes arose via duplication of a single tektin gene present in the last common ancestor of 
metazoans, choanoflagellates and algae.  Choanoflagellates and at least two algae phyla 
(Cryptophyta and Chlorophyta) retain this single ancestral tektin gene.  (2) Duplication of 
this ancestral tektin gene coincides with the transition from unicellular to multicellular 
organisms at the base of the metazoan lineage generating to two ancestral metazoan tektin 
genes, tektin-2 and tektin-1/4/3/5. Most extant sponges retain these two ancestral tektin 
genes.  (3) Repeated duplications of the ancestral tektin-1/4/3/5 gene led to independent 
expansions of the tektin gene complements in ctenophores, some cnidarians and the 
bilaterians.  (4) The earliest branching bilaterians may have possessed three tektin genes, 
while the ancestor for all other bilaterians possessed four tektin genes. Tektin-2 which is 
orthologous to the tektin-2 found in nonbilaterian metazoans, and tektin-1, tektin-4 and 
tektin-3/5 which arose via multiple duplications of tektin-1/4/3/5 prior to the divergence of 
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protostomes and deuterostomes.  This ancestral bilaterian complement of four tektin genes 
corresponds to the four major classes of bilaterian tektin genes that was maintained by 
some and modified by other extant bilaterian species. One of the remarkable findings of 
this study is the well-defined expansion from the ancestral metazoan to the ancestral 
bilaterian tektin complement from two to four tektin genes, respectively, that is strongly 
supported by phylogenetic inference. Equally insightful are the intriguing modifications of 
these ancestral tektin complements in various extant metazoan species by tektin gene loss 
or gain in the context of our current understanding of Tektin function.    
 
Previous phylogenetic analyses of the tektin gene family 
Prior to this study there have been only two notable attempts to establish the 
evolutionary history of the tektin gene family proteins, both of which have serious 
shortcomings.  The more comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of the two by Amos (2008) 
[40] was hampered by a lack of available sequence data from several important metazoan 
lineages, while the more recent one by Nevers et al. [70] used an automated approach to 
assign tektins to orthologous groups as part of an analysis to determine the evolution of 
hundreds of distinct cilia-related gene families.  A side-by-side comparison of the results of 
our study and these two previous studies is given in Supp. Table 4.  We compare common 
species between the studies where possible, and in a few instances compared species of the 
same genus, family or order. 
In comparison to our study Amos (2008) missed many tektin homologs. Only the 
results for mouse, frog and green algae are consistent with our study.  For all other  
comparable species tektin homologs were either missing or misassigned. Amos suggested 
that humans possess at least six tektins, and his phylogenetic analysis suggested that 
humans possess at least six tektins, and his phylogenetic analysis indicated as many as ten.  
It should be noted that no other study has identified more than five human tektins.  Upon 
closer inspection, we have confirmed that each of the additional human tektins found by 
Amos have since been deleted from the record and/or classified as pseudogenes.  While 
Amos (2008) did not explicitly recognize the tektin-3/5 class, the placing of invertebrate 
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sequences within the tree topology as sister group to vertebrate tektin-3 and tektin-5 is 
nevertheless consistent with our study.  Amos (2008) also indicates that tektin-1 and tektin-
4 are closer related, while tektin-3/5 is a sister group to both, whereas our study clusters 
tektin-4 and tektin-3/5 together with high support and tektin-1 as a sister group to both.  
Both studies agree that tektin-2 is the earliest diverging bilaterian tektin.   
Comparison with Nevers et al. (2017) is more complicated as their methodology 
attempted to assign all tektins as orthologs to one of the five vertebrate tektin classes 
utilizing an automated bioinformatics approach.  Our analysis indicates that this approach 
fails to assign tektin orthology correctly most likely due to duplications and varied sequence 
divergence of tektin genes in distinct species and taxa during metazoan evolution.  In 
addition, Nevers et al (2017) display their results only as tektin genes present or absent in 
each species.  Our results are consistent with the Nevers et al (2017) for most unicellular 
organisms with the exception of the choanoflagellate S. rosetta.  While we found only one 
S. rosetta tektin homolog, Nevers et al (2017) indicates one orthologous tektin gene for 
each of the five vertebrate tektin classes.  Despite intensive searches within S. rosetta 
genomic and proteomic data, we have been unable to identify more than one potential 
tektin homolog, and therefore suggest that Nevers et al. (2017) is in error.  Among 
metazoans, only the vertebrate tektin complements showed any degree of consistency 
between these two studies, as would be expected given the methodology used by Nevers et 
al (2017). As Nevers et al (2017) did not account for the tektin-3/5 class or the duplications 
early in the bilaterian lineage, all results for invertebrates are inconsistent and incompatible 
between these two studies.  It should be noted that both Amos (2008) and Nevers et al 
(2017) were lacking broader sampling of spiralian data, with both including only flatworms 
from the highly derived Schistosoma genus.  Thus, the comparison between these three 
studies indicates that (1) tektin phylogeny was in severe need of an update since Amos 
(2008), and (2) that despite the growing popularity and usefulness of large scale analyses 
such as Nevers et al (2017), it is still imperative to perform careful, in depth studies of 
individual protein families in order to produce an accurate description of their evolutionary 
history.  While this manuscript was prepared  another large scale analysis of cilia related 
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proteins was published [71] which also included Tektin proteins as part of a larger, 
automated phylogenetic analysis of ciliary genes.  However, in regard to Tektins this analysis 
was largely similar to Nevers et al (2017), and suffered from many of the same 
shortcomings. 
 
Implications for the Origin and Evolution of the Tektin filament 
Pioneering biochemical and structural studies have revealed the composition of the 
Tektin filaments in motile cilia in sea urchins thought to contain an equal molarity of Tektin-
1, -2, and Tektin-4 proteins corresponding to Tektin-C, -B, and –A, respectively [41-44]. 
Currently, no contribution of Tektin 3/5 proteins to the Tektin filaments have been 
reported, nevertheless more targeted studies on the localization of Tektin-3/5 are required.  
Thus, these filaments are apparently constructed of multiples of two heterodimers 
(1xTektin-2 and 1xTektin-4) and one homodimer (2xTektin-1).  These filaments are thought 
to provide structural support within the axoneme, and might function as ‘rulers’ to regulate 
the length of motile cilia [41, 42].  Although our current understanding of Tektin function in 
other species than sea urchin is rather limited, the delineated pattern of tektin gene 
evolution unraveled in this study predicts distinct changes in the composition of the Tektin 
filament in distinct metazoan lineages (Figure 9 B). As the composition of the Tektin 
filament of sea urchin utilizes – besides the widely conserved metazoan Tektin-2 - two 
quintessential bilaterian Tektins (Tektin-1 and -4) that originated from an ancestral 
metazoan Tektin (1/4/3/5), the composition of the filament in ancestral metazoans and in 
extant pre-bilaterians must be different. One testable prediction would be that Tektin 
filaments in unicellular eukaryotes that possess one tektin gene like the chlorophyte C. 
reinhardtii and choanoflagellates are comprised of homodimers, while in extant sponges 
that possess two tektin genes filaments are constructed by heterodimers (Figure 9B). 
Do filamentous tektin genes ‘coevolve’ within bilaterians? 
Given the structural composition of the Tektin filaments by Tektin-1, -2, and -4 units 
while Tektin-3/5 has to date not been shown to play a role in filament formation, it is 
intriguing that the three filamentous tektin genes share similar evolutionary trajectories in 
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various bilaterian lineages. Tektin-1, -2, and -4 appear to be rarely duplicated or lost. Only 
two hexapod lineages (lepidopterans and anoplurans), the leech H. robusta, the planarian S. 
mediterranea, and several species of the highly derived parasitic flatworms have 
duplications of tektin-2, while the leech H. robusta, some flatworms, and the lepidopterans 
have duplications of tektin-4.  Only the flatworm S. mediterranea and the leech H. robusta 
possess duplications of tektin-1.  All other ecdysozoans and spiralians, as well as all 
deuterostomes, that we surveyed retain at most one extant ortholog each of tektin-1, -2 
and -4.  This retention and conservation as single copy genes is especially remarkable in the 
vertebrate lineage where comparative genomics has firmly established two early whole 
genome duplication events prior to the vertebrate radiation [59, 60]. While many other 
gene families including the hox genes have retained many duplicated genes, all of the 
duplicated tektin-1, -2, and -4 genes in the vertebrate ancestor were apparently rapidly lost, 
suggesting some constraints to increasing the tektin complement.   
Another striking outcome of our analysis are the consistently long branches of 
tektin-1, -2, and -4 in the ecdysozoans.  Whereas spiralian and deuterostome orthologous 
Tektins are highly conserved at the protein sequence level, e.g. spiralian Tektins sharing 
over 50% identity with their deuterostome orthologs and often greater than 40% identity 
with other Tektin paralogs, among ecdysozoans only Tektin-3/5 regularly shares greater 
than 40% identity with orthologs in species from the two other major bilaterian superphyla.  
Thus, ecdysozoan tektin-1, tektin-2 and tektin-4 appear to have diverged rapidly from the 
ancestral sequence suggesting the loss of some evolutionary constraint at the base of the 
ecdysozoans or arthropods.  In addition, several independent losses of all but one tektin 
gene in the crustacean D. pulex, onychophorans and nematodes, and loss of all tektins in 
some chelicerates, may also indicate the loss of some common constraint within 
ecdysozoans compared to spiralians and deuterostomes ‘filamentous’ tektins.   
Thus, ‘filamentous’ tektin genes appear to have coevolved within different bilaterian 
lineages, stayed highly conserved as single copy genes in deuterostomes and most spiralian 
species, but strongly diverged or were lost in ecdysozoans. It is tempting to speculate that 
the common constraint of these genes in deuterostomes and spiralians is due to the 
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retention of a common interdependent function of these proteins within a Tektin filament 
in motile cilia and/or sperm flagella. On the other hand, the general sequence divergence in 
ecdysozoans as well as the frequent independent loss to tektin genes in nematodes, 
crustaceans and tardigrades may indicate loss or novel functions for the filamentous tektins. 
Indeed, a lack of motile cilia is regarded as a diagnostic feature of ecdysozoans [72], and 
nematodes and some crustaceans are well known for their aflagellar sperm morphology 
[73, 74].    
Thus, it would be interesting to investigate how the divergence and reduction of the 
bilaterian tektin complements in ecdysozoans has affected the make-up of Tektin filaments 
and axonemes. Are Tektin filaments completely lost from the axonemes of all cilia? Are 
Tektin filaments only utilized in specialized cilia in ecdysozoans, and if yes is the filament’s 
composition in nematodes and the crustacean D. pulex now comprised of their single 
remaining Tektins only?   
 
Are ‘filamentous’ tektin genes required for motile cilia function?  
While the widespread presence and conservation of filamentous tektin genes in 
metazoans argue for essential, conserved and ancient ciliary functions, genetic and/or other 
functional evidence is still scarce. Most of the tektin studies to date have focused on their 
role in sperm flagella in mouse, rat and sea urchin as well as cilia formation in sea urchin.  
There is functional evidence in mouse and sea urchin that tektins have a necessary role for 
motility of both sperm flagella and ‘motile cilia’, respectively [45-47, 75, 76], and that tektin 
mutations and dysfunction contribute to flagellar defects in mammalian sperm [45-47] and 
the unicellular algae C. reinhardtii as well [39].  
However, tektin genes are surprisingly absent in several eukaryotic lineages that are 
known to possess motile cilia including the ciliates (Tetrahymena, Paramecium) and the 
apicomplexan (Plasmodium), but also the placozoan Trichoplax adhaerens, the only 
metazoan species without any tektin genes. These species raise an interesting question as 
to how they are able to produce functional motile cilia without the presence of tektins.  One 
possibility to solve this conundrum could be that tektin genes are only required for distinct 
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types of ‘motile’ cilia and flagella that are characterized by certain length, and/or by higher 
force generation.  Alternatively, ciliates, apicomplexan, and placozoans may utilize 
compensatory molecular mechanisms to fulfill analogous Tektin functions within their 
‘motile’ cilia. Thus, these species may represent a key avenue of research into how 
organisms evolved new types of motile cilia without key structural proteins necessary for 
ciliary function in other animals.   
In this context, one should also discuss metazoan lineages that lost multiple tektins 
especially the nematodes and some crustaceans. These species are known to have aflagellar 
sperm morphology [73, 74], suggesting that loss of tektins might correlate with loss or 
reduction of flagellar sperm functions.  In this regard, it is intriguing that the presence of 
‘sperm cells’ is still controversial in placozoans [77, 78].    
 
Ancestral and novel roles for tektin-3/5 in bilaterians? 
Our phylogenetic analyses suggest that the tektin-3/5 gene represents the latest 
addition to the tektin gene family within bilaterians, being absent from prebilaterian 
lineages, and originating from a duplication of the ancestral tektin-4/3/5 gene. Intriguingly, 
the evolutionary trajectory of the tektin-3/5 gene is more diverse compared to the other 
three bilaterian tektin genes, exhibiting more frequent gene duplications within the various 
bilaterian lineages. Thus, tektin-3/5 appears less evolutionary constrained compared to the 
other tektin genes.  Whether this can be attributed to novel functions demands more 
targeted studies. Data in sea urchins identifies only Tektin-1, -2 and -4 proteins as 
components of the Tektin filament, but this does not exclude Tektin-3/5 from any 
filamentous function, although localization patterns for Tektin-3/-5 protein in the periphery 
of the axoneme in vertebrates [79] suggests diverging roles.  While mutations of the tektin-
3/5 paralog tektin-3 in mammals have been associated with structural defects in sperm 
flagella, it did not negatively impact fertility [46].  Additional studies are certainly needed to 
elucidate its actual role in sperm flagella and/or motile cilia.  
Duplications of the bilaterian tektin-3/5 gene are most prominent in spiralian 
lineages. Especially intriguing is a duplication of tektin-3/5 early in the evolution of 
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spiralians giving rise to a tektin-3/5A and -3/5B gene that have been retained in most 
annelids, mollusks, platyhelminthes, and brachiopods included in our study. Thus, the 
existence of these two distinct tektin-3/5 genes may represent an intriguing and useful 
synapomorphy for the spiralian clade.  Consistently, this study identified clear orthologs for 
both tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B genes in the orthonectid I. linei, a species within a taxon 
that a recent genomic study identified as a highly derived spiralian [80]. 
Our study also found frequent additional independent duplications of the tektin-3/5 
gene in several spiralian species including the leech H. robusta, the planarian S. 
mediterranea and cephalopod O. bimaculoides as well as in the three mollusk gastropod 
species L. gigantea, A. californica and B. galabrata.  Thus, expansions of the tektin-3/5 gene 
families have occurred apparently independently in both direct developing species (without 
apparent larval stages), as well as in indirect developing species (with one or more larval 
stages), respectively.  It will be interesting to see where and how these additional tektin-3/5 
genes might be utilized.  Gastropod species may use species-specific expansions of tektin-
3/5 genes for the various ciliary structures and functions of their larvae while direct 
developing species like planarians and leech may utilize them in specialized ciliary based 
sensory structures to facilitate their similar aquatic life style.  
In contrast to the frequent duplications in spiralians, the tektin-3/5 gene was 
retained as a single copy gene in most ecdysozoan lineages, exhibiting less divergence from 
the ancestral bilaterian tektin-3/5 sequence than the three ecdysozoan ‘filamentous’ tektin 
genes (see above).  As far as we know no study addressed tektin-3/5 function in any 
ecdysozoan species, though it promises to yield insights into potential ancestral functions. 
The observed duplication at the base of the insect hymenopteran clade comprises an 
interesting synapomorphy among bee, wasp, and ant species.  
Our study indicates that the tektin-3/5 gene was retained as a single copy gene in 
invertebrate deuterostomes including the ambulacrarian echinoderm and hemichordate 
species, as well as the chordates B. floridae and C. intestinalis, and remained strongly 
conserved in sequence. Currently unknown, studies to localize and determine the function 
of Tektin-3/5 protein would be especially informative in these species. Our analyses indicate 
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also that all vertebrate tektin-3 and -5 genes are the result of a duplication of the ancestral 
bilaterian tektin-3/5 gene early in the vertebrate lineage.  Thus, these genes may represent 
the sole surviving duplicated tektin genes retained from the two whole genome duplications 
that took place early in vertebrate evolution [59, 60].  Although current classification 
defines tektin-3 and tektin-5 as different tektin classes, these are clearly vertebrate specific, 
and we suggest designating them as members of one bilaterian tektin-3/5 class to reflect 
their evolutionary history correctly. In this context it is also interesting that a knockout 
study of tektin-3 in mice observed defects in sperm flagella but nevertheless retained 
normal fertility, while tektin-4 knockouts had impaired fertility also [45, 46].  As studies 
have not yet determined the role of the tektin-5 gene in mice, it could be that the closer 
related tektin-3 and tektin-5 retained some functional redundancy in vertebrates, requiring 
both to be lost before fertility is impaired.  
 
Several species retained ancestral tektin complements 
We infer from our analysis that the last common ancestor of the protostomes and 
deuterostomes possessed single copy genes for four ancestral bilaterian tektin genes 
corresponding to four instead of five currently defined tektin classes: tektin-1, tektin-2, 
tektin-4 and tektin-3/5, respectively.  All invertebrate deuterostome species we surveyed 
retain this ancestral state, as do ecdysozoan priapulids and several arthropod hexapod 
classes including Diptera, Coleoptera, Isoptera, some members of Hemiptera.  Importantly, 
due to the duplication of tektin-3/5 early in the spiralian and vertebrate lineages, no 
spiralians or vertebrates retain the ancestral bilaterian state.  Therefore we suggest that 
studies to localize and determine the function of tektin genes would be especially 
informative in these species.  Comparative studies of nonbilaterians with bilaterian species 
that have retained the ancestral tektin complement like the insects, D. melanogaster and T. 
castaneum among ecdysozoans, and especially the invertebrate deuterostomes could 
provide clues to ancestral tektin functions and offer insights into how their diversification 
contributed to evolutionary history and diversification of sperm and motile cilia function. 
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A similar argument can be made to determine ancestral functions of tektins in 
spiralians and vertebrates. Our study supports the view that the last common ancestor of 
the spiralia and the last common ancestor of the vertebrates each had five tektin genes due 
to independent duplications of the tektin-3/5 gene.  Among vertebrates this ancestral state 
is retained in all lineages except for the teleost fish and amphibians that appear to have 
undergone independent losses of the tektin-5 gene.  Among spiralians the gnathiferan L. 
maerski,  the gastrotrich L. squamata , the nemertean L. longissimus, the annelids P. 
dumerilii and C. teleta, the bivalve mollusks C. gigas and P. fucata, the flatworm M. lignano, 
and the brachiopod L. anatina retain this ancestral spiralian state and would be prime 
candidates for functional studies. 
We identified no members of the Xenacoelomorpha that retained all four bilaterian 
tektins. As a recent study has indicated that this phylum is the most basal bilaterian phyla 
and sister to the Nephrozoa [81], this could indicate that the duplication of the hypothetical 
ancestral tektin-4/3/5 that gave rise to tektin-4 and tektin-3/5 occurred after the split of the 
Nephrozoa from the Xenacoelomorpha.  However, in our analysis the Xenacoelomorpha 
retained unambiguous orthologs of tektin-1and tektin-2 and a third ortholog that clustered 
unambiguously with the tektin-4s of other species.  It is possible that this tektin-4 clustering 
is an artifact created by the generally longer branches and greater sequence divergence of 
tektin-3/5, while in actuality the Xenacoelomorpha’s tektin-4 is actually a tektin-4/3/5.  
However, given the current evidence, we suggest it is equally likely that the duplication 
occurred prior to the split of Xenacoelomorpha and Nephrozoa and the Xenacoelomorpha 
tektin-3/5 was later lost. 
 
Species with notable expansions of the tektin gene complement 
Our analysis identified several metazoan taxa with remarkable independent 
expansions of the ancestral tektin complement through duplications, including the 
ctenophore and bilaterian clade (two to four tektins), the insect lepidopterans (four to 
seven tektins), mollusk gastropods (five to six or eight tektins), as well as the leech H. 
robusta and the planarian S. mediterranea (five to ten tektins).  These duplications may 
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have played a role in the evolution and specialization of new cilia types or functions in these 
lineages.  For example, ctenophores commonly named ‘comb jellies’ possess the longest 
known motile cilia that form their characteristic beating ‘combs’.  As Tektin proteins have 
been shown to play a role in cilia stability and motility, extra tektin genes may have 
contributed to evolve these extraordinarily long cilia.  In the case of gastropods and 
planarians, extra tektins may have played a role to facilitate their unique mode of 
locomotion that relies upon ciliated epithelia to glide along surfaces [18, 82, 83] and 
therefore independent expansion of tektin genes may have also played a role in making the 
evolution of this mode of locomotion possible.  This argument is especially compelling for 
planarians as the closely related parasitic flatworms the cestodes and trematodes have lost 
some of the duplicated tektin genes, suggesting that this loss may reflect that tektins are no 
longer needed as these parasites no longer rely on a ciliated epithelium for locomotion.  The 
expansion in lepidopterans is remarkable as they are members of the Ecdysozoa, a clade 
defined by its lack of motile cilia, and therefore the expansion to seven tektins must invoke 
perhaps novel functions.   Studies in mouse and rat have indicated that tektins are not 
expressed in primary or sensory cilia in mammals [84-86]. However, the retention of a 
complete but divergent bilaterian tektin complement in ecdysozoans, and especially the 
expansion from four to seven tektin genes in lepidopterans might hint at a common yet 
ancient role of tektins for lengthy cilia in this clade perhaps in general and/or specialized 
sensory organs, respectively. 
 
Conclusions and outlook 
Utilizing broader sampling of previously underrepresented taxa our study provides 
an updated framework that tracks tektin gene family evolution by gene gain and gene loss. 
While the unicellular eukaryote ancestor possessed a single copy tektin gene, the tektin 
gene complement expanded to two and four tektin genes in the metazoan and bilaterian 
ancestor, respectively. Our analysis suggests that classification of bilaterian tektins into four 
classes, tektin-1, -2, -4, and -3/5, would be consistent with their evolutionary history, and 
identifies tektin-2 as the earliest, and tektin-3/5 as the latest emerging tektin genes.   While 
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tektin-1, tektin-2 and tektin-4 remained single copy genes in many bilaterians, additional 
gene duplications occurred more frequently in the tektin-3/5 lineage.  Specifically, our study 
identified expansions, reductions, and sequence divergence of the tektin gene complement 
for over 100 extant species. Intriguingly, our study identified complete loss (in placozoans), 
extensive expansions (in planarians, in leech, and in lepidopterans), as well as ancestral 
conservation (in deuterostome invertebrates) of the tektin gene complement, suggesting 
several candidate species for future studies. More studies that investigate the entire tektin 
gene complement within informative species are needed to elucidate the various roles of 
the tektin gene family members for various ciliary functions within diverse metazoans. 
Investigations should determine the expression of tektin transcripts, localization of Tektin 
proteins, and functional studies in informative species to gain insights into ‘filamentous’ 
and/or other tektin functions.  No comprehensive studies of tektin expression and/or 
function have yet been done in any protostome species.  Especially spiralians, whose 
various larval stages utilize arrays of multi-ciliated cells called ‘ciliary bands,’ offer a fertile 
ground to explore the role of tektins to generate different types of cilia and ciliary functions, 
as well as to how tektin gene duplications and loss may have contributed to cilia and 
flagellar diversity. 
 
 
Figure Legends 
 
Figure 1: Structure and Localization of Tektins 
(A) Schematic of the general structure of Tektin proteins consisting of two N-terminal alpha-
helices (Helix 1A and Helix 1B) and a pair of C-terminal alpha-helices (Helix 2A and Helix 2B), 
separated by linker regions.  Conserved amino acid motifs identified by Amos (2008) are 
shown above.  Conserved amino acid motifs identified in this study indicate similar motifs in 
the linker regions between the A and B helices of both alpha-helix pairs (black letters) as 
well as at the C-terminus of both B helices (red letters) are shown below. (B) Phylogenetic 
tree of metazoans and choanoflagellates indicating the evolutionary positions of the major 
phyla and key species examined in this study.  (C) Location and composition of Tektin 
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filaments within the axoneme of a motile cilium as proposed by Linck et al (2014) [44]. The 
lower scheme shows a transverse section of the axoneme with the typical 9 plus 2 
arrangements of 9 pairs of complete and incomplete microtubules (A in red, and B in blue, 
respectively) surrounding a central pair of A microtubules. Outer (yellow) and inner (red) 
dynein motor complexes, as well as radial spokes (blue) originating from each A microtubule 
are shown.  The upper scheme details one doublet microtubule showing the thirteen and 
ten tubulin protofilaments that constitute the A- and B-microtubule, respectively, and the 
proposed localization of the Tektin filament (green sphere). Tektin filaments are thought to 
run along the inside of the A microtubule in each microtubule doublet of the axoneme.  
Tektin filaments are thought to be composed of multiples of three protein dimers: two 
Tektin-A/Tektin-B (Tektin-4/Tektin-2) heterodimers (thin red A and blue B circles) and one 
Tektin-C (Tektin-1) homodimer (thin green C circles). 
 
Figure 2: Alignment and conserved motifs of Tektin proteins  
Amino acid alignment of conserved regions of the Tektin protein complements from D. 
melanogaster (Dm), H. sapiens (Hs) and P. dumerilii (Pd) are shown grouped by the four 
Tektin classes: Tektin-1 or C, Tektin-2, Tektin 3/5, and Tektin-4 or A. The Tektin-3/5 class 
includes two human (3 and 5) and two Platynereis (3/5A and 3/5B) Tektins.  Two pairs of 
alpha helices (Helix 1 and 2) are highlighted by pink boxes (compare to Figure 1 A).  
Conserved residues are color-coded using Aliview.  The highly conserved nonapeptide motif 
between Helix 2A and Helix 2B (Amos, 2008) is highlighted above the alignment.  Motifs 
identified in this study are highlighted below the alignment, and include a highly conserved 
motif (L . . R . . R . . . D/E L . . D) within the short regions between Helix 1A and 1B and Helix 
2A and 2B, and  a second conserved motif (L E . D . . . K . . . . . I D . . (.) C) within the C-
terminus of Helix 1B and Helix 2B. 
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Figure 3: Phylogenetic tree to illustrate the evolution of the Tektin complement in 
bilaterian species  
This phylogenetic analysis includes the full Tektin complements identified in selected 
bilaterian species including four xenacoelamorphans (Cma, Ipu, Mst, Xbo), six ecdysozoans 
(Ae, Ame, Bt, Dm, Tc, Zn), four spiralian species (Cg, Ct, La, Pd), three invertebrate 
deuterostomes (Sk, Sp, Bf), and six vertebrate deuterostomes (Ap, Cpb, Gg, Mm, Oa, Hs), as 
well as two nonbilaterians (Aq, Nv), one choanoflagellate (Sr) and a green algae (Chr) as an 
outgroup. Both Bayesian and Maximum Likelihood analyses were performed using Mr. 
Bayes and RAxML, respectively.  The Bayesian tree topology is shown.  Node support is 
shown for non-terminal nodes.  Posterior probability values from Mr. Bayes and bootstrap 
values from RAxML are shown above or below each node, respectively. Diamonds indicate 
support less than 80%.  “X” under a node indicates that this node was not recovered in the 
RAxML maximum likelihood tree.  Tree was rooted with green algae (Chr) Tektin. The large 
colored boxes highlight the four major Tektin classes that exist in bilaterians, Tektin-2 
(green), Tektin-4 (light blue), Tektin-1 (yellow), and Tektin-3/5 (purple), the nonbilaterian 
class Tektin-1/4/3/5 (orange) and the ancestral non-metazoan Tektin-2/1/4/3/5 (pink).  The 
smaller colored boxes within the Tektin-3/5 class group Tektins that belong to higher taxa as 
indicated to highlight the three independent duplications of Tektin-3/5 at the base of the 
ecdysozoan hymenopterans (Tektin-3/5a and -3/5b), the spiralians (Tektin-3/5A and 3/5B), 
and the deuterostome vertebrates (Tektin-3 and Tektin-5).  All metazoans share Tektin-2 
while the nonbilaterian Tektin-1/4/3/5 is sister group to the three exclusively bilaterian 
Tektin classes Tektin-1, Tektin-4, and Tektin-3/5. Tektins are named according to the groups 
recovered by this phylogenetic analysis.  Species abbreviations and accession numbers for 
each sequence are provided in Supp. Table 1. 
 
Figure 4: Phylogenetic tree to illustrate the evolution of the Tektin complement in 
nonbilaterian species  
This phylogenetic analysis includes the full Tektin complements identified in six cnidarians 
(Aa, Che, Hv, Ad, Ep, Nv), three ctenophores (Ba, Pb, Ml), six poriferans (Oc, Em, Ha, Aq, Ht, 
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Sc), and four bilaterians (Tc, Pd, Hs, Sk), as well as two choanoflagellates (Sr and Mo) as 
outgroups.  Both Bayesian and Maximum Likelihood analyses were performed using Mr. 
Bayes and RAxML, respectively.  The Bayesian tree topology is shown.  Node support is 
shown for non-terminal nodes.  Posterior probability values from Mr. Bayes and bootstrap 
values from RAxML are shown above or below each node, respectively. Diamonds indicate 
support less than 80%. “X” under a node indicates that this node was not recovered in the 
RAxML maximum likelihood tree.  Tree was rooted with choanoflagellate sequences. 
Nonbilaterian Tektins fall into one of two groups: Tektin-2 and Tektin-1/4/3/5.  Tektins are 
named according to the groups recovered by this phylogenetic analysis.  Species 
abbreviations and accession numbers for each sequence are provided in Supp. Table 1. 
 
Figure 5: Phylogenetic tree to illustrate the evolution of Tektin-2 in bilaterian species  
This phylogenetic analysis includes the Tektin-2 sequences identified in bilaterian species. 
The 23 spiralians include six mollusks (Ac, Bg, Ob, Lg, Cg, Pf), twelve platyhelminthes (Cs, Ov, 
Sch, Scm, Scj, Eg, Emu, Taa, Tas. Hmi, Sme, and Mli), three annelids (Pd, Ct, Hr), one 
brachiopod (La), and one orthonectid (Il). The ecdysozoans include many insects, two 
chelicerates (Pt, Smi), one myriapod (Sma), one tardigrade (Hd),  and one priapulid (Pc). The 
invertebrate deuterostomes are represented by one echinoderm (Sp), one hemichordate 
(Sk), one cephalochordate (Bf), and one urochordate (Ci). The vertebrate deuterostomes are 
represented by three teleost fish (Dr, Tr, and Ch), one holostei fish (Lo), one chondrichthyes 
(Cm), one sarcopterygian fish (Lc), three amphibians (Xl, Amb, Nvi), one reptile (Cpb), two 
avians (Ap, Gg), and three mammal species (Oa, Mm, Hs).  In addition, the entire Tektin 
complement for an annelid (Pd) and human (Hs) was included as well as two 
choanoflagelate (Sr, Mo) sequences as outgroups. Both Bayesian and Maximum Likelihood 
analyses were performed using Mr. Bayes and RAxML, respectively.  The Bayesian tree 
topology is shown.  Node support is shown for non-terminal nodes.  Posterior probability 
values from Mr. Bayes and bootstrap values from RAxML are shown above or below each 
node, respectively. Diamonds indicate support less than 80%.  “X” under a node indicates 
that this node was not recovered in the RAxML maximum likelihood tree. The large colored 
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boxes group Tektin-2 sequences of the three major bilaterian branches, the spiralians 
(green), the ecdysozoans (blue), and the deuterostomes (orange). The smaller colored 
boxes within ecdysozoans and spiralians highlight Tektin-2 gene duplications at the base of 
insect lepidopterans (light purple), and one duplication in the Platyhelminthes lineage 
including the planarian (Sme) and the parasitic trematodes and cestodes, but excluding the 
flatworm (Mli) (dark green), respectively.  Note that tektin-2 exists as a single copy gene in 
most extant species with only two additional duplicates observed in the leech (Hr) and louse 
(Phc).  Species abbreviations and accession numbers for each sequence are provided in 
Supp. Table 1. 
 
Figure 6: Phylogenetic tree to illustrate the evolution of Tektin-1 in bilaterian species 
This phylogenetic analysis includes the Tektin-1 sequences identified in bilaterian species. 
The 23 spiralians include six mollusks (Ac, Bg, Ob, Lg, Cg, Pf), twelve platyhelminthes (Cs, Ov, 
Sch, Scm, Scj, Eg, Emu, Taa, Tas. Hmi, Sme, and Mli), three annelids (Pd, Ct, Hr), and one 
brachiopod (La). The ecdysozoans include many insects, two chelicerates (Pt, Smi), one 
myriapod (Sma), one crustacean (Dp), one dicyemid (Dj), one tardigrade (Hd), and one 
priapulid (Pc). The invertebrate deuterostomes are represented by one echinoderm (Sp), 
one hemichordate (Sk), one cephalochordate (Bf), and one urochordate (Ci). The vertebrate 
deuterostomes are represented by three teleost fish (Dr, Tr, and Ch), one holostei fish (Lo), 
one chondrichthyes (Cm), one sarcopterygian fish (Lc), three amphibian (Xl, Amb, Nvi), one 
reptile (Cpb) two avians (Ap, Gg), and three mammal species (Oa, Mm, Hs).  In addition, 
Tektin-4 sequences from C. gigas, P. dumerilii, S. kowalevskii, D. rerio and H. sapiens were 
included as an outgroup.  The tree was rooted with N. vectensis Tektin-1/4/3/5A. Both 
Bayesian and Maximum Likelihood analyses were performed using Mr. Bayes and RAxML, 
respectively.  The Bayesian tree topology is shown.  Node support is shown for non-terminal 
nodes.  Posterior probability values from Mr. Bayes and bootstrap values from RAxML are 
shown above or below each node, respectively. Diamonds indicate support less than 80%.  
“X” under a node indicates that this node was not recovered in the RAxML maximum 
likelihood tree. The large colored boxes group Tektin-1 sequences of the three major 
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bilaterian branches, the spiralians (green), the ecdysozoans (blue), and the deuterostomes 
(orange). Note that tektin-1 exists as a single copy gene in most extant species with only 
two duplicate tektin-1 genes observed in two spiralian species, a leech (Hr) and a planarian 
(Sme).  Species abbreviations and accession numbers for each sequence are provided in 
Supp. Table 1. 
 
Figure 7: Phylogenetic tree to illustrate the evolution of Tektin-4 in bilaterian species 
This phylogenetic analysis includes the Tektin-4 sequences identified in bilaterian species. 
The 23 spiralians include six mollusks (Ac, Bg, Ob, Lg, Cg, Pf), twelve platyhelminthes (Cs, Ov, 
Sch, Scm, Scj, Eg, Emu, Taa, Tas, Hmi, Sme, and Mli), three annelids (Pd, Ct, Hr), and one 
brachiopod (La). The ecdysozoans include many insects, two chelicerates (Pt, Smi), one 
myriapod (Sma), and one priapulid (Pc). The invertebrate deuterostomes are represented 
by one echinoderm (Sp), one hemichordate (Sk), one cephalochordate (Bf), and one 
urochordate (Ci). The vertebrate deuterostomes are represented by three teleost fish (Dr, 
Tr, and Ch), one holostei fish (Lo), one chondrichthyes (Cm), one sarcopterygian fish (Lc), 
three amphibian (Xl, Amb, Nvi), one reptile (Cpb) two avians (Ap, Gg), and three mammal 
species (Oa, Mm, Hs).  In addition, Tektin-3/5 sequences from B. floridae, S. kowalevskii, S. 
purpuratus, D. melanogaster and T. castaneum were included as an outgroup.  The tree was 
rooted with N. vectensis Tektin-1/4/3/5A. Both Bayesian and Maximum Likelihood analyses 
were performed using Mr. Bayes and RAxML, respectively.  The Bayesian tree topology is 
shown.  Node support is shown for non-terminal nodes.  Posterior probability values from 
Mr. Bayes and bootstrap values from RAxML are shown above or below each node, 
respectively. Diamonds indicate support less than 80%.  “X” under a node indicates that this 
node was not recovered in the RAxML maximum likelihood tree. The large colored boxes 
group Tektin-4 sequences of the three major bilaterian branches, the spiralians (green), the 
ecdysozoans (blue), and the deuterostomes (orange). The smaller colored boxes within 
ecdysozoans and spiralians highlight two gene duplications of tektin-4 at the base of insect 
lepidopterans (purple), and one duplication in the Platyhelminthes lineage including the 
planarian Sm and the parasitic trematodes and cestodes, but excluding the flatworm Mli 
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(dark green), respectively. Note that only two platyhelminthes species retained both Tektin-
4a and -4b (Sme and Cs), while others lost one of the duplicates (Eg, Emu, Ov, Taa, Tas, Hmi, 
Sch, Scm, Scj).  Note that tektin-4 exists as a single copy gene in most extant species with 
only one additional duplicated Tektin-4 gene observed in the spiralian leech (Hr).  Species 
abbreviations and accession numbers for each sequence are provided in Supp. Table 1. 
 
Figure 8: Phylogenetic tree to illustrate the evolution of Tektin-3/5 in bilaterian species 
This phylogenetic analysis includes the Tektin-3/5 sequences identified in bilaterian species. 
The nine spiralians include five mollusks (Ac, Bg, Lg, Cg, Pf), one platyhelminthes (Mli), two 
annelids (Pd, Ct), and one brachiopod (La). The 17 ecdysozoans include many insects, one 
myriapod (Sma), and one priapulid (Pc). The invertebrate deuterostomes are represented 
by one echinoderm (Sp), one hemichordate (Sk), one cephalochordate (Bf), and one 
urochordate (Ci). The vertebrate deuterostomes are represented by eight teleost fish (Am, 
El, Sf, Ss, On, Dr, Tr, and Ch), one holostei fish (Lo), one chondrichthyes (Cm), one 
sarcopterygian fish (Lc), three amphibians (Xl, Amb, Nvi), one reptile (Cpb), two avians (Ap, 
Gg), and three mammal species (Oa, Mm, Hs).  In addition, Tektin-4 sequences from C. 
gigas, P. dumerilii, S. kowalevskii, D. rerio and H. sapiens were included as an outgroup.  The 
tree was rooted with N. vectensis Tektin-1/4/3/5A. Both Bayesian and Maximum Likelihood 
analyses were performed using Mr. Bayes and RAxML, respectively.  The Bayesian tree 
topology is shown.  Node support is shown for non-terminal nodes.  Posterior probability 
values from Mr. Bayes and bootstrap values from RAxML are shown above or below each 
node, respectively. Diamonds indicate support less than 80%.  “X” under a node indicates 
that this node was not recovered in the RAxML maximum likelihood tree. The large colored 
boxes group Tektin-3/5 sequences of major bilaterian branches, the spiralians (light blue), 
the ecdysozoans (purple), the invertebrate deuterostomes (pink), and the deuterostome 
vertebrates (orange). The smaller colored boxes within spiralians, ecdysozoans and 
vertebrates highlight three independent gene duplications of the tektin-3/5 gene at the 
base of spiralians giving rise to Tektin-3/5A (dark green) and tektin-3/5B (light green), at the 
base of insect hymenopterans giving rise to Tektin-3/5a and -3/5b (dark pink), and at the 
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base of vertebrates giving rise to Tektin-3 (dark purple) and Tektin-5 (light grey), 
respectively. Note that most teleost fish species (dark grey), and two of the three amphibian 
species (Nvi and Xl) retained Tektin-3 but lost Tektin-5. Note that the tektin-3/5 gene exists 
as a single copy gene in most ecdysozoans and the four invertebrate deuterostomes (Sp, Sk, 
Bf, Ci).  Species abbreviations and accession numbers for each sequence are provided in 
Supp. Table 1. 
 
Figure 9: Overview of metazoan tektin gene family evolution 
(A) Evidence-based parsimonious hypothesis of the evolution of the tektin gene family in 
metazoans.  Results from this study are displayed within a mostly accepted phylogeny of 
metazoan taxa. The branching pattern of nonbilaterian taxa especially the ctenophores are 
still debated. However, the proposed scenario is consistent with either ctenophores or 
poriferans as the earliest branching metazoan taxon.  The number of hypothesized ancestral 
tektin genes is given at each major node (blue circles) with a suggested nomenclature that 
reflects the evolutionary origin on the Tektin classes is given at the right margin. Note that 
according to our analysis the four Tektin classes, Tektin-1, -2, -4, and 3/5 exist only in 
bilaterians, while the extant bilaterian and nonbilaterian tektin gene complements 
originated from two ancestral metazoan tektins, tektin-2 and tektin-1/4/3/5.  Major 
duplications  (blue squares) and losses (blue crosses) of tektin genes that affect every 
species within a phylum are shown. Metazoan phyla and in parenthesis the range of tektin 
genes found within species of each phylum are shown in the top row.  Number of tektin 
genes range from complete absence in placozoans (0) by gene loss, to ten tektin genes in 
the annelid leech (10) by multiple gene duplications. Note that three spiralian taxa, the 
platyhelminthes (5-10), the annelids (5-10), and the mollusks (5-8) contain each species 
with the ancestral spiralian tektin gene complement of five, and species that have expanded 
their complement up to ten tektin genes by independent gene duplications.  Uncertainty of 
the placement of the Xenacoelomorpha either before or after the duplication of tektin-
4/3/5 leading to tektin-4 and tektin-3/5 is indicated by dotted lines. 
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(B) Hypothesized scenario for the evolution of the Tektin filament. Pioneering biochemical 
and structural studies on tektins in motile cilia of sea urchins by Linck and colleagues have 
provided evidence for axonemal Tektin filaments constructed by multiples of two 
heterodimers built with Tektin-2 (green circle) and Tektin-4 (red circle), and one homodimer 
built with Tektin-1 (blue circle) protein units (compare to Figure 1C). This phylogenetic study 
provided evidence that these three Tektins existed already in a bilaterian ancestor including 
a fourth Tektin-3/5 (yellow circle) with unknown filamentous Tektin functions (shown in 
right column), and enables predictions about the composition for earlier stages in Tektin 
filament evolution with the ancestral tektin gene complements comprising of one (tektin-
2/1/4/3/5, black circle), two (tektin-2, green circle; tektin-1/4/3/5, purple circle), and three 
tektin genes in the unicellular, metazoan, and early bilaterian ancestor, respectively (shown 
in three left columns). Upper row shows which predicted Tektin protein makes up the 
filamentous Tektin units at discreet steps in metazoan evolution, and lists extant organisms 
in which this prediction could be tested. Lower row shows diagrams of the predicted 
composition of the hypothetical Tektin filament at discreet steps in evolution. 
 
Table 1: Tektin gene complement in metazoan species 
The table shows selected species of all major lineages examined in this study and their 
tektin gene complement. Species are listed according to five groups indicated on the left: 
Unicellular organisms, nonbilaterians, spiralians, ecdysozoans, and deuterostomes.  The 
tektin gene complement for each species is presented by total number of tektin genes 
within their genome in the right column, as well as the number of homologs for each of the 
four bilaterian classes: Tektin-2, Tektin-1, Tektin-4, and Tektin-3/5. Note that these four 
Tektin classes are bilaterian specific originating by ancient gene duplications from two 
nonbilaterian and one unicellular tektin gene(s).  The number of tektin genes in species 
range from zero in placozoans up to ten in the leech and planarian, and demonstrate 
substantial gain and loss of tektin genes in various metazoan lineages.  A complete table of 
all species included in this study, with the exception of some teleost fish with identical 
tektin complements, is shown in Supp. Table 2. 
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Table 1 
 
Tektin-2 Tektin-1 Tektin-4 Tektin-3/5 TotalSpecies
Chlamydomonas reinhardtii 1 1
Salpingoeca rosetta 11
Mnemiopsis leidyi 1 3 4
Amphimedon queenslandica 1 1 2
Trichoplax adhaerens 0 0 0
Nematostella vectensis
Hydra vulgaris 11 12 23
Helobdella robusta 2 2 2 4 10
Platynereis dumerilii 1 1 1 2 5
Lingula anatina 1 1 1 2 5
Crassostrea gigas 1 1 1 2 5
Lottia gigantea
Intoshia linei
1 1 1 5 81 0 0 2 3
Schmidtea mediterranea 2 2 2 4 10
Caenorhabditis elegans 10 0 0 1
Daphnia pulex
Priapulus caudatus 1 1 1 1 4
0 1 0 0 1
Tribolium castaneum 1 1 1 1 4
Drosophila melanogaster 1 1 1 1 4
Apis mellifera
Papilio machaon
1 1 1 2 52 1 3 1 7
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus
Saccoglossus kowalevskii
Branchiostoma �loridae
1 1 1 1 41 1 1 1 41 1 1 1 4
Callorhinchus milli
Lepisosteus oculatus
51 1 1 2 51 1 1 2
Danio rerio 1 1 1 1 4
Latimeria chalumnae 1 1 1 2 5
Xenopus laevis 1 1 1 1 4
Homo sapiens 51 1 1 2
Spiralia
ns
Ecdyso
zoans
Deuter
ostome
s
Nonbil
aterian
sUni
cellular organis
ms
Hypsibius dujardini
Strigamia maritima
Parasteatoda tepidariorum
1 1 0 0 2
1 1 1 1 41 1 1 0 3
Macrostomum lignano
Schistosoma mansoni
1 1 1 2 5
2 1 1 2 6
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Supplemental Figure Legends 
 
Supplemental Figure 1: Comprehensive phylogenetic tree of the tektin gene family 
(related to Figure 3 and 4)  
This comprehensive phylogenetic analysis includes species representing all major metazoan 
lineages, choanoflagellates and algae. Both Bayesian and Maximum Likelihood analyses 
were performed using Mr. Bayes and RAxML, respectively.  Bayesian tree is shown.  Node 
support is shown for non-terminal nodes.  Posterior probability values from Mr. Bayes are 
shown above each node and bootstrap values from RAxML are shown below each node.  
Diamonds indicate support less than 80%.  An “X” under a node indicates this node was not 
recovered in the RAxML maximum likelihood tree.  Tree was rooted with the brown algae G. 
theta (Chlorophyta).  The topology of the tree indicates that the last common ancestor of 
choanoflagellates and metazoans had a single tektin gene.  Subsequent gene duplications 
gave rise to two and four tektin genes in the metazoan and bilaterian ancestor, respectively. 
For further information consult the legends for Figure 3 and 4. Species abbreviations and 
accession numbers for each sequence are provided in Supp. Table 1. 
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Supplemental Figure 2: Phylogenetic tree illustrating the tektin gene diversity in 
ecdysozoans 
This phylogenetic analysis is focused on ecdysozoan tektins.  Both Bayesian and Maximum 
Likelihood analyses were performed using Mr. Bayes and RAxML, respectively.  Bayesian 
tree is shown.  Node support is shown for non-terminal nodes.  Posterior probability values 
from Mr. Bayes are shown above each node and bootstrap values from RAxML are shown 
below each node.  Diamonds indicate support less than 80%.  An “X” under a node indicates 
this node was not recovered in the RAxML maximum likelihood tree.  Tree was rooted with 
choanoflagellate Tektin.  Species abbreviations and accession numbers for each sequence 
are provided in Supp. Table 1. 
 
Supplemental Figure 3: Phylogenetic tree illustrating the tektin gene diversity in spiralians 
This phylogenetic analysis is focused on spiralian tektins including the full complement of 
the greatly expanded and divergent tektin gene complements of Platyhelminthes and the 
leech H. robusta.  Both Bayesian and Maximum Likelihood analyses were performed using 
Mr. Bayes and RAxML, respectively.  Bayesian tree is shown.  Node support is shown for 
non-terminal nodes.  Posterior probability values from Mr. Bayes are shown above each 
node and bootstrap values from RAxML are shown below each node.  Diamonds indicate 
support less than 80%.  An “X” under a node indicates this node was not recovered in the 
RAxML maximum likelihood tree.  Tree was rooted with choanoflagellate Tektins.  The 
planarian S. mediterranea (Sme) and the leech H. robusta (Hr) independently evolved an 
identical expanded tektin gene complement of ten tektin genes from the five ancestral 
spiralian tektin genes. Some Tektins were subsequently lost in the parasitic Platyhelminthes.  
Platyhelminthes species are highlighted with boxes.  S. mediterranea and H. robusta are 
highlighted with red text.  Species abbreviations and accession numbers for each sequence 
are provided in Supp. Table 1. 
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Supplemental Table 1: List of species, source of sequences, and accession numbers of 
Tektins 
List of all species examined in this study with names and accession numbers and/or other 
sequence identifiers for each Tektin identified.  The source is given for the origin of each 
sequence obtained.  * indicates partial sequence left out of final analysis.  ** indicates 
highly divergent long branch sequences in initial analyses and left out of final analysis.  Most 
sequences come from either NCBI or ENSEMBL.  Other sequence sources include 
parasite.wormbase.org [87, 88], compagen.org [89], smedgd.stowers.org [90], 
neurobase.rc.ufl.edu, marinegenomics.oist.jp [91, 92], sandberg.cmb.ki.se [93], Mnemiopsis 
Genome Project Portal [94, 95], tardigrades.org, ambystoma.org [96, 97], or transcriptomic 
data provided by Dr. Andreas Hejnol used in Cannon et al, 2016 [81]. 
 
Supplemental Table 2: Comprehensive table of the tektin gene complement found in 
species included in this study (related to Table 1)  
The table shows all species examined in this study and their tektin gene complement with 
the exception of some teleost fish removed for redundancy. Species are listed according to 
four groups: (1) nonbilaterians, (2) spiralians, (3) ecdysozoans, and (4) deuterostomes.  The 
tektin gene complement for each species is presented by total number of tektin genes 
within their genome in the right column, as well as the number of homologs found for each 
of the four bilaterian classes: Tektin-2, Tektin-1, Tektin-4, and Tektin-3/5 (in spiralians: 
Tektin-3/5A and 3/5B, in vertebrates: Tektin-3 and -5). The tektin gene complements for 
distinct inferred Last Common Ancestors (LCAs) are also shown.  Gray boxes indicate 
metazoans that have maintained the ancestral tektin gene complement inferred for their 
clade (nonbilaterians, spiralians, ecdysozoans, or deuterostomes).  Blue boxes indicate 
metazoans that have experienced duplications of tektin-3/5, but maintain single copies of 
tektin-1, -2 and -4.  Pink boxes indicate the vertebrates that have lost tektin-5.  Note that 
the four Tektin classes are bilaterian specific originating by ancient gene duplications from 
two nonbilaterian and one unicellular tektin gene(s). * indicates partial sequence left out of 
final analysis.  ** indicates highly divergent long branch sequences after initial analyses and 
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left out of final analysis.  Yellow circles indicate key clades as follows.  Unicellular 
Eukaryotes and Nonbilaterian Metazoans table: E = Eukaryota, O = Opisthokonta, H = 
Holozoa, A = Apoikozoa, M = Metazoa.  Spiralian table: S = Spiralia, G = Gnathifera, R = 
Rouphozoa, M = Mesozoa, L = Lophotrochozoa.  Ecdysozoan table: E = Ecdysozoa, A = 
Arthropoda.  Deuterostome table: D = Deuterostomia, C = Chordata.  Tree structures are 
based on – Eukaryotes:  Burki 2014, Janouskevec et al 2017, Torruella et al 2015, and Budd 
and Jensen 2017 [98-101]; Spiralia: Laumer et al 2015 and Lu et al 2017 [69, 102];  
Ecdysozoa: Borner 2014 [103].  
 
Supplemental Table 3: Conservation and Divergence of Tektin proteins in bilaterians  
Comparison of Tektin sequence conservation among selected species from spiralians (Mli, 
Cg, La, Pd), ecdysozoans (Tc, Bt, Dm, Pc, Sma), and deuterostomes (Hs, Gg, Bf, Sp, Sk).  
Percent identity shared at the amino acid level is given for each Tektin.  Boxes are shaded 
according to degree of conservation with 30% identity or below being white, and 70% and 
above being the darkest blue.  While spiralian and deuterostome exhibit high levels of 
sequence conservation at the amino acid level between Tektins of each class, ecdysozoans 
tend to have much lower sequence identity both when compared to spiralians and 
deuterostomes as well as when compared to other ecdysozoans. Exceptions are ecdysozoan 
Tektin-3/5s that are generally higher conserved than other ecdysozoan Tektins belonging to 
the Tektin-1, -2, and -4 class. 
 
Supplemental Table 4: Comparison of this study vs. Nevers et al (2017) and Amos (2008) 
Comparison of findings of this study to phylogenetic analysis data by Nevers et al (2017) and  
Amos (2008).  Species examined in both this study and at least one of the previous two are 
shown with the number of each Tektin class, and total number of Tektins found in each 
study.  As the Nevers et al (2017) study used presence/absence data, a ‘+’ indicates 
presence while ‘0’ represents absence.  Totals for Nevers et al (2017) are based on 
assumption that a ‘+’ is equal to one homolog.  * indicates that different species from the 
same genus are compared.  ** indicates different species from the same order or family are 
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compared.  *** indicates at least one Tektin did not group with any of the five recognized 
Tektins.  † indicates that Nevers et al (2017) identified additional Tektin homologs that our 
study was unable to find.  †† indicates special case of human Tektins reported in Amos 
(2008) (see discussion).  Green background indicates the previous study found the same 
number of Tektins as our study but with one or more misclassified.  Red background 
indicates that the previous study found a different number of Tektins than our study.
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Supplemental Figure 2 
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Supplemental Table 1 
Species   
 Sequence  Accession     Database 
 
1. Acropora digitifera 
 Ad_Tek1/4/3/5A  XP_015762460.1     NCBI 
 Ad_Tek1/4/3/5B  aug_v2a.11765.t1    marinegenomics.oist.jp 
 Ad_Tek2  adi_EST_assem_5228    marinegenomics.oist.jp 
 
2. Acromyrmex echinatior 
 Ae_Tek1  XP_011067874.1     NCBI 
Ae_Tek2  XP_011062036.1     NCBI 
Ae_Tek4  XP_011056331.1     NCBI 
Ae_Tek3/5a  XP_011069058.1     NCBI 
Ae_Tek3/5b  XP_011052779.1     NCBI 
 
3. Adineta vaga 
 Av_Tek1   GSADVT00012708001    Ensembl 
 Av_Tek2   GSADVT00015520001    Ensembl 
 Av_Tek4   GSADVT00016725001    Ensembl 
 Av_Tek3/5A  GSADVT00000148001    Ensembl 
 
4. Ambystoma mexicanum 
 Amb_Tek1  isotig131207     ambystoma.org 
 Amb_Tek2  isotig216311     ambystoma.org 
 Amb_Tek4  isotig229956     ambystoma.org 
 Amb_Tek3  isotig213987     ambystoma.org 
 Amb_Tek5  isotig314383 and isotig131208   ambystoma.org 
 
5. Amphimedon queenslandica 
 Aq_Tek1/4/3/5  XP_003389443.1     NCBI 
 Aq_Tek2  XP_003384329.1     NCBI 
 
6. Anas platyrhynchos  
 Ap_Tek1  XP_012956465.1     NCBI 
 Ap_Tek2  XP_005025388.1     NCBI 
 Ap_Tek4*  EOB07148.1     NCBI 
 Ap_Tek3  XP_005025855.1     NCBI 
 Ap_Tek5  XP_005027557.1     NCBI 
 
7. Anopheles sinensis 
 As_Tek1   KFB53032.1     NCBI 
 As_Tek2   KFB42877.1     NCBI 
 As_Tek4   KFB35854.1     NCBI 
 As_Tek3/5  KFB37198.1     NCBI 
 
8. Apis mellifera   
 Ame_Tek1  XP_397385.2     NCBI 
 Ame_Tek2  XP_001122977.1     NCBI 
 Ame_Tek4  XP_392103.2     NCBI 
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 Ame_Tek3/5a  XP_395193.1     NCBI 
 Ame_Tek3/5b  XP_006567401.1     NCBI 
 
9. Aplysia californica 
 Ac_Tek1   XP_005109632.1     NCBI 
 Ac_Tek2   XP_005098539.1     NCBI 
 Ac_Tek4   XP_005092496.1     NCBI 
 Ac_Tek3/5A1  XP_012939623.1     NCBI 
 Ac_Tek3/5A2  XP_012942396.1     NCBI 
 Ac_Tek3/5B  XP_012945184.1     NCBI 
 
10. Argulus siamensis 
 Ars_Tek1  Locus_14981.0_Transcript_1   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Ars_Tek2  Locus 3041.0_Transcript_1   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Ars_Tek4  Locus_19539.0_Transcript_10   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Ars_Tek3/5  Locus_15466.0_Transcript_3   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 
11. Astyanax mexicanus 
 Am_Tek3  XP_007248806.1     NCBI 
 
12. Aurelia arita 
 Aa_Tek1/4/3/5A  03_aurelia_rc_finalASM_10226   compagen.org  
Aa_Tek1/4/3/5B* 03_aurelia_rc_finalASM_10166   compagen.org 
 Aa_Tek2   03_aurelia_rc_finalASM_8448   compagen.org 
 
13. Beroe abyssicola 
 Ba_Tek1/4/3/5a  12146574     neurobase.rc.ufl.edu 
 Ba_Tek1/4/3/5b  12126750     neurobase.rc.ufl.edu 
 Ba_Tek1/4/3/5c  12137034     neurobase.rc.ufl.edu 
 Ba_Tek2   12133366     neurobase.rc.ufl.edu 
 
14. Biomphalaria glabrata 
 Bg_Tek1*  XP_013064715.1     NCBI 
 Bg_Tek2   XP_013074221.1     NCBI 
 Bg_Tek4   XP_013090287.1     NCBI 
 Bg_Tek3/5A1  XP_013095021.1     NCBI 
 Bg_Tek3/5A2  XP_013086660.1     NCBI 
 Bg_Tek3/5B  XP_013079790.1     NCBI 
 
15. Bombus terrestris 
 Bt_Tek1   XP_003394478.1     NCBI 
 Bt_Tek2   XP_003394478.1     NCBI 
 Bt_Tek4   XP_003402172.1     NCBI 
 Bt_Tek3/5a  XP_003401272.1     NCBI 
 Bt_Tek3/5b  XP_003397505.1     NCBI 
 
16. Brachionus calyciflorus 
 Bc_Tek1   c26206_g1_i1     Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Bc_Tek2   c20013_g1_i1     Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Bc_Tek4   c16631_g1_i1     Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
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 Bc_Tek3/5A  c16406_g1_iq     Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 
17. Branchiostoma floridae 
 Bf_Tek1   XP_002590719.1     NCBI 
 Bf_Tek2   XP_002591791.1     NCBI 
 Bf_Tek4   XP_002590153.1     NCBI 
 Bf_Tek3/5  Brafl1 126663     JGI 
 
18. Caenorhabditis brenneri 
 Cbre_Tek4**  EGT30453.1     NCBI 
 
19. Caenorhabditis briggsae 
 Cbri_Tek4**  XP_002644456.1     NCBI 
 
20. Caenorhabditis elegans 
 Ce_Tek4**  NP_508689.1     NCBI 
 
21. Caenorhabditis remanei 
 Cr_Tek4**  XP_003118040.1     NCBI 
 
22. Callorhinchus milli 
 Cm_Tek1  XP_007894703.1     NCBI 
 Cm_Tek2  XP_007906940.1     NCBI 
 Cm_Tek4  XP_007908645.1     NCBI 
 Cm_Tek3  XP_007886641.1     NCBI 
 Cm_Tek5  XP_007903082.1     NCBI 
23. Camponotus floridanus 
 Cf_Tek1   XP_011251049.1     NCBI 
 Cf_Tek2   XP_011266903.1     NCBI 
 Cf_Tek4   XP_011258069.1     NCBI 
 Cf_Tek3/5a  XP_011251575.1     NCBI 
 Cf_Tek3/5b  XP_011251840.1     NCBI 
 
24. Capitella teleta 
 Ct_Tek1   ELT88431.1     NCBI 
 Ct_Tek2   ELU06439.1     NCBI 
 Ct_Tek4   ELT92180.1     NCBI 
 Ct_Tek3/5A  ELU07223.1     NCBI 
 Ct_Tek3/5B  ELT96237.1     NCBI 
 
25. Chlamydomonas reinhardtii  
 Chr_Tek2/1/4/3/5 BAC77347.1     NCBI 
 
26. Chrysemys picta belli 
 Cpb_Tek1  XP_005298983.1     NCBI 
 Cpb_Tek2  XP_005298433.1     NCBI 
 Cpb_Tek4  XP_008162984.1     NCBI 
 Cpb_Tek3  XP_008162057.1     NCBI 
 Cpb_Tek5  XP_005306767.1     NCBI 
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27. Cimex lectularius 
 Cl_Tek1   XP_014261958.1     NCBI 
 Cl_Tek2   XP_014244697.1     NCBI 
 Cl_Tek4   XP_014250312.1     NCBI 
 Cl_Tek3/5  XP_014248255.1     NCBI 
 
28. Ciona intestinalis 
 Ci_Tek1   XP_002130466.1     NCBI 
 Ci_TekB   NP_001027645.1     NCBI 
 Ci_Tek4   NP_001027644.1     NCBI 
 Ci_Tek3/5  XP_002129626.1     NCBI 
 
29. Clonorchis sinensis 
 Cs_Tek1   GAA51618.1     NCBI 
 Cs_Tek2a  GAA37293.1     NCBI 
 Cs_Tek2b  GAA54519.1     NCBI 
 Cs_Tek4a  GAA33438.1     NCBI 
 Cs_Tek4b  GAA27704.2     NCBI 
 Cs_Tek3/5A  GAA56634.1 and GAA57313.1   NCBI 
 Cs_Tek3/5B  GAA54568.1     NCBI 
 
30. Clupea harengus 
 Ch_Tek1   XP_012684301.1     NCBI 
 Ch_Tek2   XP_012684937.1     NCBI 
 Ch_Tek4   XP_012678497.1     NCBI 
 Ch_Tek3   XP_012669882.1     NCBI 
 Ch_Tek5   XP_012682720.1     NCBI 
 
31. Clytia hemisphaerica  
 Che_Tek1/4/3/5A unigene004679     compagen.org 
 Che_Tek2  unigene005322     compagen.org 
 
32. Convolutriloba macropyga 
 Cma_Tek1  Cmac.rna.tri.1619.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Cma_Tek2  Cmac.rna.tri.906.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Cma_Tek4  Cmac.rna.tri.884.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 
33. Crassostrea gigas 
 Cg_Tek1   EKC40190.1     NCBI 
 Cg_Tek2   EKC18085.1     NCBI 
 Cg_Tek4   XP_011416098.1     NCBI 
 Cg_Tek3/5A  XP_011450983.1     NCBI 
 Cg_Tek3/5B  XP_011415439.1     NCBI 
 
34. Danaus plexippus 
 Dpl_Tek1  EHJ65372.1     NCBI 
 Dpl_Tek2a  EHJ70734.1     NCBI 
 Dpl_Tek2b  EHJ75592.1     NCBI 
 Dpl_Tek4a  EHJ78645.1     NCBI 
 Dpl_Tek4b  EHJ78646.1     NCBI 
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 Dpl_Tek4c  EHJ73640.1     NCBI 
 Dpl_Tek3/5  EHJ78859.1     NCBI 
 
35. Danio rerio 
 Dr_Tek1   XP_009290074.1     NCBI 
 Dr_Tek2   NP_001017432.3     NCBI 
 Dr_Tek4   NP_001139162.1     NCBI 
 Dr_Tek3   XP_701169.2     NCBI 
 
36. Daphnia pulex  
 Dp_Tek1  EFX80868.1     NCBI 
 
37. Dicyema japonicum 
 Dj_TekC   BAF46876.1     NCBI 
 Dj_TekB   BAF46874.1     NCBI 
 
38. Drosophila melanogaster 
 Dm_TekC  NP_523940.2     NCBI 
 Dm_Tek2  CAL25869.1     NCBI 
 Dm_TekA  NP_523577.1     NCBI 
 Dm_Tek3/5  NP_728442.1     NCBI 
 
39. Echinococcus granulosus 
 Eg_Tek1   CDS20170.1     NCBI 
 Eg_Tek2a  EUB56753.1     NCBI 
 Eg_Tek2b  CDS20562.1     NCBI 
 Eg_Tek4a  EUB62280.1     NCBI 
 Eg_Tek3/5A  CDS20543.1     NCBI 
 
40. Echinococcus multilocularis 
 Emu_Tek1  CDI98515.1     NCBI 
 Emu_Tek2a  CDI97781.1     NCBI 
 Emu_Tek2b  CDS43478.1     NCBI 
 Emu_Tek4a  CUT99135.1     NCBI 
 Emu_Tek3/5A  CDS43459.1     NCBI 
 
41. Ephydatia muelleri 
 Em_Tek1/4/3/5  m.17284     compagen.org 
 Em_Tek2  m.18240     compagen.org 
 
42. Esox lucius 
 El_Tek3   XP_010886950.1     NCBI 
 
43. Exaiptasia pallida 
 Ep_Tek1/4/3/5A  KXJ29004.1     NCBI 
 Ep_Tek1/4/3/5B  KXJ24946.1     NCBI 
 Ep_Tek2   KXJ13215.1     NCBI 
 
44. Gallus gallus 
 Gg_Tek1  XP_004946886.1     NCBI 
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 Gg_Tek2  XP_417774.3     NCBI 
 Gg_Tek4  XP_414831.1     NCBI 
 Gg_Tek3  XP_415594.2     NCBI 
 Gg_Tek5  XP_414934.3     NCBI 
 
45. Gonium pectorale 
 Gp_Tek2/1/4/3/5 KXZ52634.1     NCBI 
 
46. Guillardia theta 
 Gt_Tek2/1/4/3/5  XP_005840601.1     NCBI 
 
47. Haliclona amboinensis 
 Ha_Tek1/4/3/5  mm.2839     compagen.org 
 
48. Haliclona tubifera 
 Ht_Tek1/4/3/5  m.9979      compagen.org 
 
49. Hypsibius dujardini 
 Hd_Tek1  nHd.2.3.1.t18513-RA    tardigrades.org 
 Hd_Tek2  nHd.2.3.1.t03698-RA    tardigrades.org 
 
50. Helobdella robusta 
 Hr_Tek1a  XP_009029392.1     NCBI 
 Hr_Tek1b  XP_009027853.1     NCBI 
 Hr_Tek2a  XP_009031973.1     NCBI 
 Hr_Tek2b  XP_009012149.1     NCBI 
 Hr_Tek4a  XP_009030133.1     NCBI 
 Hr_Tek4b  XP_009019508.1     NCBI 
 Hr_Tek3/5A1  XP_009023847.1     NCBI 
 Hr_Tek3/5A2  XP_009030119.1     NCBI 
 Hr_Tek3/5A3  XP_009028491.1     NCBI 
 Hr_Tek3/5B  XP_009022344.1     NCBI 
 
51. Homo sapiens 
 Hs_Tek1   NP_444515.1     NCBI 
 Hs_Tek2   NP_055281.2     NCBI 
 Hs_Tek4   NP_653306.1     NCBI 
 Hs_Tek3   NP_114104.1     NCBI 
 Hs_Tek5   NP_653275.1     NCBI 
 
52. Hydra vulgaris 
 Hv_Tek1/4/3/5  XP_012561733.1     NCBI 
 Hv_Tek2  XP_002158675.2     NCBI 
 
53. Hymenolepis microstoma 
 Hmi_Tek1  CDS26520.1     NCBI 
 Hmi_Tek2a  CDS25896.1     NCBI 
 Hmi_Tek2b  CDS30467.1     NCBI 
 Hmi_Tek4a  CDS28440.1     NCBI 
 Hmi_Tek3/5  CDS30499.1     NCBI 
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54. Intoshia linei  
 Il_Tek1L**  OAF66009.1     NCBI 
 Il_Tek2   OAF66679.1     NCBI 
 Il_Tek3/5A  OAF65440.1     NCBI 
 Il_Tek3/5B  OAF65547.1     NCBI 
 
55. Isodiametra pulchra 
 Ipu_Tek1  Ipul.rna.tri.1193.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Ipu_Tek2  Ipul.rna.tri.641.1     Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Ipu_Tek4  Ipul.rna.tri.939.1     Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 
56. Latimeria chalumnae 
 Lc_Tek1   XP_006014220.1     NCBI 
 Lc_Tek2   XP_014352741.1     NCBI 
 Lc_Tek4   XP_005997853.1     NCBI 
 Lc_Tek3   XP_005989354.1     NCBI 
 Lc_Tek5   XP_006007946.1     NCBI 
 
57. Lepidodermella squamata 
 Lsq_Tek1  Lsqu.rna.tri.21850.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Lsq_Tek2  Lsqu.rna.tri.35299.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Lsq_Tek4  Lsqu.rna.tri.23979.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Lsq_Tek3/5A  Lsqu.rna.tri.46354.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Lsq_Tek3/5B  Lsqu.rna.tri.36597.2    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 
58. Lineus longissimus 
 Ll_Tek1   Locus_17751.0_Transcript_2   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Ll_Tek2   Locus_49478.0_Transcript_1   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Ll_Tek4   Locus_51495.0_Transcript_2   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Ll_Tek3/5A  Locus_46321.0_Transcript_6   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Ll_Tek3/5B  Locus_45753.0_Transcript_7   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 
59. Lingula anatina 
 La_Tek1   XP_013403743.1     NCBI 
 La_Tek2   XP_013390065.1     NCBI 
 La_Tek4   XP_013399215.1     NCBI 
 La_Tek3/5A  XP_013387004.1     NCBI 
 La_Tek3/5B  XP_013384963.1     NCBI 
 
60. Limnognathia maerski 
 Lm_Tek1  Locus_17751.0_Transcript_2   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Lm_Tek2  Locus_11742.0_Transcript_2   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Lm_Tek4  Locus_15132.0_Transcript_2   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Lm_Tek3/5A  Locus_14155.0_Transcript_1   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Lm_Tek3/5B  Locus_17238.0_Transcript_1   Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 
61. Lepeophtheirus salmonis 
 Ls_Tek1*  EMLSAG00000002130    Ensembl 
 Ls_Tek2*  EMLSAG00000007697    Ensembl 
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 Ls_Tek4*  EMLSAG00000008536    Ensembl 
 Ls_Tek3/5*  EMLSAG00000000573    Ensembl 
 
62. Lepisosteus oculatus 
 Lo_Tek1*  XP_015222843.1     NCBI 
 Lo_Tek2   XP_006631366.1     NCBI 
 Lo_Tek4   XP_006637103.1     NCBI 
 Lo_Tek3   XP_006635248.1     NCBI 
 Lo_Tek5   XP_015215582.1     NCBI 
 
63. Limulus polyphemus 
 Lp_Tek4*  XP_013776902     NCBI 
 
64. Lottia gigantea 
 Lg_Tek1   XP_009053992.1     NCBI 
 Lg_Tek2   XP_009060972.1     NCBI 
 Lg_Tek4   XP_009060179.1     NCBI 
 Lg_Tek3/5A1  XP_009064336.1     NCBI 
 Lg_Tek3/5A2  XP_009064337.1     NCBI 
 Lg_Tek3/5B1  XP_009048507.1     NCBI 
 Lg_Tek3/5B2  XP_009048510.1     NCBI 
 Lg_Tek3/5B3  XP_009048516.1     NCBI 
 
65. Macrostomum lignano 
 Mli_Tek1  maker-uti_cns_0003731-snap-gene-0.6 parasite.wormbase.org 
 Mli_Tek2  maker-uti_cns_0003921-snap-gene-0.8 parasite.wormbase.org 
 Mli_Tek3/5A  maker-uti_cns_0001415-snap-gene-0.5 parasite.wormbase.org 
 Mli_Tek3/5B  maker-uti_cns_0004589-snap-gene-0.3 parasite.wormbase.org 
 Mli_Tek4  maker-uti_cns_0009859-snap-gene-0.6 parasite.wormbase.org 
 
66. Meara stichopi 
 Mst_Tek1  Msti.rna.tri.4700.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Mst_Tek2  Msti.rna.tri.4881.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Mst_Tek4  Msti.rna.tri.4063.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 
67. Megachile rotundata 
 Mr_Tek1  XP_003703991.1     NCBI 
 Mr_Tek2  XP_003705658.1     NCBI 
 Mr_Tek4  Mrot01696     hymenopteragenome.org 
 Mr_Tek3/5a  XP_003708662.1     NCBI 
 Mr_Tek3/5b  XP_012150848.1     NCBI 
 
68. Membranipora membranacea 
 Mme_Tek1  Mmem.rna.tri.8544.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Mme_Tek2  Mmem.rna.tri.3520.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Mme_Tek4  Mmem.rna.tri.7108.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Mme_Tek3/5A1  Mmem.rna.tri.9342.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Mme_Tek3/5A2  Mmem.rna.tri.3520.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Mme_Tek3/5B1  Mmem.rna.tri.12517.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
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 Mme_Tek3/5B2  Mmem.rna.tri.19484.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 
69. Microplitis demolitor 
 Md_Tek1  XP_008546540.1     NCBI 
 Md_Tek2  XP_008558946.1     NCBI 
 Md_Tek4  XP_014298184.1     NCBI 
 Md_Tek3/5a  XP_008548432.1     NCBI 
 Md_Tek3/5b  XP_008543201.2     NCBI 
 
70. Mnemiopsis leidyi 
 Ml_Tek1/4/3/5a  ML305512a   Mnemiopsis genome project portal 
 Ml_Tek1/4/3/5b  ML01493a   Mnemiopsis genome project portal 
 Ml_Tek1/4/3/5c  ML047948a   Mnemiopsis genome project portal 
 Ml_Tek2  12510233   neurobase.rc.ufl.edu 
 
71. Monosiga ovata 
 Mo_Tek2/1/4/3/5 CL3843Contig1     compagen.org 
 
72. Mus musculus 
 Mm_Tek1  EDL12674.1     NCBI 
 Mm_Tek2  NP_036032.2     NCBI 
 Mm_Tek4  NP_082227.1     NCBI 
 Mm_Tek3  NP_081936.1     NCBI 
 Mm_Tek5  ADD80740.1     NCBI 
 
73. Nematostella vectensis 
 Nv_Tek1/4/3/5A  XP_001631355.1     NCBI 
 Nv_Tek1/4/3/5B  XP_001632744.1     NCBI 
 Nv_Tek2  XP_001629420.1     NCBI 
 
74. Notophthalmus viridescens 
 Nvi_Tek1  comp100970_c0_seq1    sandberg.cmb.ki.se 
 Nvi_Tek2  comp1429794_c0_seq1    sandberg.cmb.ki.se 
 Nvi_Tek4  comp108093_c0_seq1    sandberg.cmb.ki.se 
 Nvi_Tek3  comp152641_c0_seq1    sandberg.cmb.ki.se 
 
75. Octopus bimaculoides 
 Ob_Tek1  XP_014786778.1     NCBI 
 Ob_Tek2  XP_014774177.1     NCBI 
 Ob_Tek4  XP_014784462.1     NCBI 
 Ob_Tek3/5A1  XP_014784682.1     NCBI 
 Ob_Tek3/5A2  XP_014788021.1     NCBI 
 Ob_Tek3/5A3  XP_014774959.1     NCBI 
 
76. Operophtera brumata 
 Obr_Tek1  KOB68614.1     NCBI 
 Obr_Tek2a  KOB68231.1     NCBI 
 Obr_Tek2b  KOB76247.1     NCBI 
 Obr_Tek4a  KOB75888.1     NCBI 
 Obr_Tek4b  KOB75887.1     NCBI 
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 Obr_Tek4c  KOB72936.1     NCBI 
 Obr_Tek3/5**  KOB68386.1     NCBI 
 
77. Opisthorchis viverrini 
 Ov_Tek1  XP_009167541.1     NCBI 
 Ov_Tek2a  XP_009171112.1     NCBI 
 Ov_Tek2b  XP_009170825.1     NCBI 
 Ov_Tek4a  XP_009163119.1     NCBI 
 Ov_Tek3/5A  XP_009164681.1     NCBI 
 Ov_Tek3/5B  XP_009163742.1     NCBI 
 
78. Oreochromis niloticus 
 On_Tek3  XP_003453437.1     NCBI 
 
79. Ornithorhynchus anatinus 
 Oa_Tek1  XP_001511748.1     NCBI 
 Oa_Tek2  XP_007668706.1     NCBI 
 Oa_Tek4*  XP_001520907.1     NCBI 
 Oa_Tek3  XP_001506232.1     NCBI 
 Oa_Tek5  XP_001505552.1     NCBI 
 
80. Oscarella carmela 
 Oc_Tek1/4/3/5  m.309007     compagen.org 
 Oc_Tek2  m.16661     compagen.org 
  
81. Papilio machaon 
 Pm_Tek1  XP_014360507.1     NCBI 
 Pm_Tek2a  XP_014357368.1     NCBI 
 Pm_Tek2b  KPJ16585.1     NCBI 
 Pm_Tek4a  KPJ20100.1     NCBI 
 Pm_Tek4b  XP_014358160.1     NCBI 
 Pm_Tek4c  KPJ18494.1     NCBI 
 Pm_Tek3/5  XP_014368606.1     NCBI 
 
82. Papilio xuthus 
 Px_Tek1   XP_013171663.1     NCBI 
 Px_Tek2a  XP_013173813.1     NCBI 
 Px_Tek2b  XP_013172105.1     NCBI 
 Px_Tek4a  XP_013165499.1     NCBI 
 Px_Tek4b  XP_013165487.1     NCBI 
 Px_Tek4c  KPI93218.1     NCBI 
 Px_Tek3/5  KPJ02176.1     NCBI 
 
83. Parasteatoda tepidariorum 
 Pt_Tek1   XP_015912205.1     NCBI 
 Pt_Tek2   XP_015930507.1     NCBI 
 Pt_Tek4   XP_015914488.1     NCBI 
 
84. Pediculus humanus corporis 
 Phc_Tek1  XP_002423983.1     NCBI 
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 Phc_Tek2a  XP_002430254.1     NCBI 
 Phc_Tek2b  XP_002430261.1     NCBI 
 Phc_Tek4  XP_002429992.1     NCBI 
 Phc_Tek3/5  XP_002427060.1     NCBI 
 
85. Peripatopsis capensis 
 Pcap_Tek4  c85140_g1_i1     Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 
86. Pinctada fucata 
 Pf_Tek1   pfu_aug2.0_1553.1_11730.t1  marinegenomics.oist.jp 
 Pf_Tek2   pfu_aug2.0_1190.1_01460.t1  marinegenomics.oist.jp 
 Pf_Tek4   pfu_aug2.0_716.1_21085.t1  marinegenomics.oist.jp 
 Pf_Tek3/5A  pfu_aug2.0_1874.1_15289.t1  marinegenomics.oist.jp 
 Pf_Tek3/5B  pfu_aug2.0_389.1_30702.t1  marinegenomics.oist.jp 
 
87. Platynereis dumerilii 
 Pd_Tek1 
 Pd_Tek2 
 Pd_Tek4 
 Pd_Tek3/5A 
 Pd_Tek3/5B 
 
88. Pleurobrachia brachei 
 Pb_Tek1/4/3/5a  2642861     neurobase.rc.ufl.edu 
 Pb_Tek1/4/3/5b  2664729     neurobase.rc.ufl.edu 
 Pb_Tek1/4/3/5c  2645004, 2645006, 2647858, 2643919, 2654206  neurobase.rc.ufl.edu 
 Pb_Tek2   2640062     neurobase.rc.ufl.edu 
 
89. Priapulus caudatus 
 Pc_Tek1   XP_014666311.1     NCBI 
 Pc_Tek2   XP_014674115.1     NCBI 
 Pc_Tek4   XP_014664115.1     NCBI 
 Pc_Tek3/5  XP_014675800.1 and XP_014675801.1  NCBI 
 
90. Prostheceraeus vittatus 
 Pv_Tek1   Pvit.rna.tri.844.1     Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Pv_Tek2   Pvit.rna.tri.756.1     Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Pv_Tek4   Pvit.rna.tri.743.1     Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Pv_Tek3/5A1  Pvit.rna.tri.898.1     Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Pv_Tek3/5A2  Pvit.rna.tri.4944.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Pv_Tek3/5B1  Pvit.rna.tri.1680.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Pv_Tek3/5B2  Pvit.rna.tri.2719.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 
91. Saccoglossus kowalevskii 
 Sk_Tek1   XP_002734203.1     NCBI 
 Sk_Tek2   XP_002734332.1     NCBI 
 Sk_Tek4   XP_006812879.1     NCBI 
 Sk_Tek3/5  XP_002732125.2     NCBI 
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92. Salmo salar 
 Ss_Tek3   XP_014035309.1     NCBI 
 
93. Salpingoeca rosetta 
 Sr_Tek2/1/4/3/5  XP_004996082.1     NCBI 
 
94. Schistosoma haematobium 
 Sch_Tek1  XP_012794787.1     NCBI 
 Sch_Tek2a  XP_012793974.1     NCBI 
 Sch_Tek2b  XP_012800500.1     NCBI 
 Sch_Tek4b  XP_012794579.1     NCBI 
 Sch_Tek3/5A  XP_012793419.1 and XP_012793420.1  NCBI 
 Sch_Tek3/5B  XP_012792113.1     NCBI 
 
95. Schistosoma japonicum 
 Scj_Tek1  CAX69671.1     NCBI 
 Scj_Tek2a  CAX73548.1     NCBI 
 Scj_Tek2b*  AAX26067.2     NCBI 
 Scj_Tek4b  CAX70198.1     NCBI 
 Scj_Tek3/5A*  AAX30175.1     NCBI 
 Scj_Tek3/5B*  AAW25793.1     NCBI 
 
96. Schistosoma mansoni 
 Scm_Tek1  CCD75138.1     NCBI 
 Scm_Tek2a  CCD80732.1     NCBI 
 Scm_Tek2b  CAZ36106.2     NCBI 
 Scm_Tek4b  CCD82121.1     NCBI 
 Scm_Tek3/5A  CCD80649.1 and CCD80650.1   NCBI 
 Scm_Tek3/5B  CCD78298.1     NCBI 
 
97. Schmidtea mediterranea 
 Sme_Tek1a  SMU15011967     SmedGD.stowers.org 
 Sme_Tek1b  SMU15003266     SmedGD.stowers.org 
 Sme_Tek2a  SMU15038167     SmedGD.stowers.org 
 Sme_Tek2b  SMU15018661     SmedGD.stowers.org 
 Sme_Tek4a  SMU15038883     SmedGD.stowers.org 
 Sme_Tek4b  SMU15039333     SmedGD.stowers.org 
 Sme_Tek3/5A1  SMU15029848     SmedGD.stowers.org 
 Sme_Tek3/5A2  SMU15000846     SmedGD.stowers.org 
 Sme_Tek3/5A3  SMU15000154     SmedGD.stowers.org 
 Sme_Tek3/5B  SMU15001292     SmedGD.stowers.org 
 
98. Stegodyphus mimosarum 
 Smi_Tek1  EG:KK120086 (genome contig, inferrd)  Ensembl 
 Smi_Tek2  EG:KK113373 (genome contig,inferred)  Ensembl 
 Smi_Tek4  KFM83011.1     NCBI 
 
99. Strigamia maritima 
 Sma_Tek1  SMAR009243-PA     Ensembl 
 Sma_Tek2  SMAR011315-PA     Ensembl 
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 Sma_Tek4  SMAR013151-PA     Ensembl 
 Sma_Tek3/5  SMAR001297-PA     Ensembl 
 
100. Strongylocentrotus purpuratus 
 Sp_TekC1  NP_999788.1     NCBI 
 Sp_TekB1  NP_999789.1     NCBI 
 Sp_TekA1  XP_011667423.1     NCBI 
 Sp_Tek3/5  XP_791206.2     NCBI 
 
101. Stylissa carteri 
 Sc_Tek1/4/3/5  maker-SC_scaffold5351-snap-gene-0.14-mRNA-1 compagen.org 
 Sc_Tek2   maker-SC_scaffold4756-snap-gene-0.31-mRNA-1 compagen.org 
 
102. Sycon ciliatum 
 Sci_Tek1/4/3/5  scpid77689     compagen.org 
 Sci_Tek2  scpid51362     compagen.org 
 
103. Taenia asiatica 
 Taa_Tek1  TASK_0000215101   parasite.wormbase.org 
 Taa_Tek2a  TASK_0000732201   parasite.wormbase.org 
 Taa_Tek2b  TASK_0000880201   parasite.wormbase.org 
 Taa_Tek4a  TASK_0000228801   parasite.wormbase.org 
 Taa_Tek3/5A  TASK_0000434301   parasite.wormbase.org 
 
104. Taenia saginata 
 Tas_Tek1  OCK41512.1     NCBI 
 Tas_Tek2a  OCK38190.1     NCBI 
 Tas_Tek2b  OCK35575.1     NCBI 
 Tas_Tek4a  OCK39319.1     NCBI 
 Tas_Tek3/5A**  OCK35556.1     NCBI 
 
105. Takifugu rubripes 
 Tr_Tek1   XP_011607045.1     NCBI 
 Tr_Tek2   XP_003969284.1     NCBI 
 Tr_Tek4   XP_003972094.1     NCBI 
 Tr_Tek3   XP_003961064.1     NCBI 
 
106. Toxocara canis 
 Tca_Tek4*  KHN70608.1     NCBI 
 
107. Tribolium castaneum 
 Tc_Tek1   XP_972983.2     NCBI 
 Tc_Tek2   XP_967107.1     NCBI 
 Tc_Tek4   XP_973164.1     NCBI 
 Tc_Tek3/5  XP_974692.1     NCBI 
 
108. Volvox carteri 
 Vc_Tek2/1/4/3/5  XP_002957917.1     NCBI 
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109. Xenopus laevis 
 Xl_Tek1   NP_001085226.1     NCBI 
 Xl_Tek2   NP_001079467.1     NCBI 
 Xl_Tek4   NP_001088802.1     NCBI 
 Xl_Tek3   NP_001079857.1     NCBI 
 
110. Xenoturbella bocki 
 Xbo_Tek1  Xboc.rna.tri.4156.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Xbo_Tek2  Xboc.rna.tri.3411.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 Xbo_Tek4  Xboc.rna.tri.3135.1    Dr. Andreas Hejnol 
 
111. Zootermopsis nevadensis 
 Zn_Tek1   KDR20069.1     NCBI 
 Zn_Tek2   KDR14917.1     NCBI 
 Zn_Tek4   KDR13451.1     NCBI 
 Zn_Tek3/5  KDR12673.1     NCBI 
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HsTek-4 38% 33% 52% 40% 33% 36% 33% 51% 41% 37% 40% 32% 51% 40% 35% 35% 31% 50% 40% 35% 29% 24% 36% 33% 39% 31% 47% 33% 26% 23% 30% 34% 29% 22% 29% 32% 26% 32% 21% 32% 36% 36% 31% 51% 40% 37% 33% 51% 39% 42% 34% 55% 41% 39% 30% 69% 39% 37% 40% 31% XXX
HsTek-2 31% 53% 32% 31% 28% 34% 60% 30% 32% 28% 35% 62% 32% 28% 28% 30% 54% 30% 30% 30% 25% 37% 25% 30% 29% 46% 30% 27% 24% 32% 24% 27% 28% 36% 25% 25% 24% 29% 37% 24% 30% 33% 57% 32% 29% 34% 55% 32% 31% 31% 63% 32% 30% 28% 70% 33% 34% 31% 33% XXX
HsTek-1 54% 35% 40% 41% 38% 55% 37% 41% 41% 40% 55% 33% 42% 39% 40% 49% 35% 40% 39% 37% 36% 26% 30% 35% 44% 30% 40% 34% 32% 23% 31% 33% 37% 27% 29% 32% 33% 39% 28% 31% 37% 54% 33% 42% 39% 50% 34% 43% 40% 59% 37% 45% 38% 65% 33% 43% 37% 38% XXX
GgTek-5 38% 31% 39% 50% 42% 40% 34% 39% 49% 44% 39% 34% 38% 48% 44% 35% 30% 38% 45% 43% 29% 25% 27% 38% 33% 31% 38% 39% 27% 22% 28% 41% 30% 22% 29% 39% 36% 30% 26% 29% 46% 38% 33% 37% 47% 35% 33% 38% 44% 39% 34% 39% 55% 36% 31% 39% 54% XXX
GgTek-3 41% 35% 43% 58% 49% 43% 38% 43% 58% 53% 45% 37% 43% 57% 52% 38% 32% 43% 51% 48% 29% 26% 30% 43% 39% 36% 38% 44% 27% 23% 30% 41% 31% 24% 30% 42% 39% 32% 26% 28% 48% 41% 34% 43% 59% 40% 36% 44% 52% 43% 38% 43% 67% 37% 34% 42% XXX
GgTek-4 42% 33% 55% 44% 37% 44% 36% 55% 44% 40% 46% 35% 54% 43% 38% 39% 34% 53% 43% 38% 29% 26% 37% 33% 38% 30% 48% 35% 27% 23% 35% 35% 31% 23% 32% 32% 31% 35% 23% 34% 39% 40% 34% 55% 42% 39% 36% 55% 41% 44% 37% 61% 44% 42% 30% XXX
GgTek-2 31% 51% 30% 32% 30% 34% 57% 29% 34% 29% 35% 57% 30% 31% 28% 32% 53% 32% 31% 31% 27% 37% 26% 29% 29% 47% 30% 29% 24% 35% 26% 26% 28% 36% 25% 26% 24% 27% 38% 24% 29% 33% 54% 31% 31% 34% 55% 33% 32% 32% 61% 31% 31% 30% XXX
GgTek-1 53% 32% 40% 40% 35% 55% 35% 42% 39% 35% 52% 32% 42% 37% 36% 47% 32% 40% 37% 36% 35% 27% 26% 32% 45% 29% 40% 32% 31% 23% 29% 32% 34% 25% 26% 33% 31% 37% 26% 30% 35% 51% 32% 41% 35% 49% 34% 42% 37% 55% 33% 44% 38% XXX
BfTek-3/5 36% 27% 39% 55% 45% 38% 30% 39% 55% 49% 40% 29% 36% 52% 46% 32% 26% 39% 47% 44% 26% 22% 27% 40% 34% 29% 34% 41% 24% 20% 24% 39% 27% 21% 25% 38% 34% 28% 23% 26% 45% 34% 28% 39% 47% 34% 29% 40% 45% 42% 35% 46% XXX
BfTek-4 44% 36% 60% 45% 40% 47% 35% 63% 46% 41% 46% 34% 64% 46% 42% 40% 35% 59% 45% 41% 30% 25% 29% 38% 41% 30% 50% 38% 28% 22% 32% 36% 32% 24% 31% 34% 33% 32% 26% 34% 42% 44% 36% 62% 45% 41% 37% 63% 44% 48% 36% XXX
BfTek-2 38% 63% 36% 36% 35% 41% 69% 37% 37% 34% 40% 70% 38% 35% 34% 34% 61% 35% 36% 35% 30% 36% 26% 30% 35% 50% 36% 32% 27% 34% 31% 30% 29% 35% 28% 27% 25% 31% 38% 29% 32% 39% 65% 35% 36% 38% 64% 36% 38% 38% XXX
BfTek-1 58% 35% 45% 44% 37% 61% 39% 48% 44% 42% 59% 35% 46% 43% 41% 51% 33% 44% 42% 39% 37% 27% 29% 34% 48% 33% 41% 36% 33% 24% 28% 35% 38% 24% 29% 34% 32% 39% 28% 29% 40% 61% 36% 47% 43% 53% 38% 48% 44% XXX
Sp-Tek3/5 45% 34% 43% 51% 47% 46% 37% 42% 56% 49% 47% 36% 43% 55% 50% 41% 32% 42% 53% 44% 29% 26% 30% 40% 40% 31% 38% 44% 25% 23% 30% 42% 30% 23% 32% 35% 33% 31% 27% 30% 39% 43% 32% 45% 75% 42% 34% 44% XXX
Sp-Tek4 46% 33% 60% 40% 40% 47% 34% 62% 41% 38% 50% 33% 59% 44% 42% 40% 32% 60% 41% 37% 30% 22% 35% 35% 39% 31% 48% 36% 29% 24% 32% 37% 30% 23% 31% 34% 32% 33% 26% 32% 40% 45% 36% 41% 70% 42% 38% XXX
Sp-Tek2 34% 56% 34% 35% 34% 37% 61% 36% 35% 31% 36% 61% 36% 33% 31% 33% 57% 35% 36% 33% 29% 35% 27% 29% 34% 46% 34% 31% 28% 34% 31% 30% 29% 38% 28% 27% 28% 32% 38% 29% 35% 37% 77% 36% 32% 33% XXX
Sp-Tek1 56% 36% 42% 39% 38% 59% 39% 43% 40% 37% 59% 35% 43% 39% 38% 48% 34% 41% 38% 38% 39% 27% 25% 34% 47% 33% 36% 34% 33% 23% 29% 32% 36% 24% 26% 32% 31% 39% 28% 30% 36% 67% 34% 41% 40% XXX
SkTek-3/5 44% 32% 45% 55% 47% 44% 34% 44% 59% 49% 45% 34% 45% 56% 50% 41% 30% 42% 52% 44% 29% 25% 30% 40% 40% 30% 37% 43% 26% 23% 30% 43% 31% 22% 30% 40% 36% 32% 24% 29% 46% 41% 31% 45% XXX
SkTek-4 43% 34% 64% 44% 39% 47% 34% 64% 46% 42% 48% 33% 66% 44% 41% 40% 31% 63% 44% 37% 30% 25% 36% 34% 39% 30% 48% 37% 27% 21% 32% 36% 29% 22% 31% 33% 30% 32% 24% 32% 38% 46% 35% XXX
SkTek-2 34% 58% 35% 35% 33% 37% 63% 34% 36% 31% 35% 63% 35% 33% 31% 32% 57% 36% 34% 32% 28% 36% 27% 29% 33% 45% 32% 32% 25% 33% 27% 29% 28% 35% 26% 27% 28% 29% 38% 27% 33% 36% XXX
SkTek-1 56% 36% 43% 41% 37% 64% 40% 45% 43% 40% 62% 38% 47% 40% 41% 51% 34% 42% 40% 39% 37% 24% 27% 35% 50% 33% 37% 34% 33% 23% 27% 33% 36% 25% 28% 33% 34% 37% 27% 29% 37% XXX
TcTek-3/5 39% 30% 39% 53% 44% 39% 33% 38% 54% 45% 39% 32% 40% 52% 45% 38% 31% 37% 46% 44% 28% 23% 31% 45% 34% 28% 36% 42% 27% 23% 30% 62% 31% 25% 26% 63% 54% 31% 25% 27% XXX
TcTek-4 32% 29% 34% 27% 30% 31% 30% 36% 29% 30% 32% 29% 34% 28% 30% 31% 28% 35% 28% 28% 26% 25% 30% 24% 28% 26% 37% 28% 24% 21% 46% 27% 24% 22% 45% 23% 25% 26% 22% XXX
TcTek-2 26% 36% 24% 23% 24% 28% 40% 25% 26% 23% 27% 40% 26% 26% 23% 24% 36% 25% 28% 25% 22% 31% 23% 23% 25% 33% 26% 25% 24% 58% 22% 23% 26% 60% 22% 22% 21% 26% XXX
TcTek-1 41% 29% 34% 34% 31% 39% 31% 34% 34% 31% 41% 29% 33% 32% 33% 39% 28% 31% 33% 32% 33% 30% 29% 26% 36% 26% 31% 26% 43% 23% 25% 30% 62% 23% 24% 28% 28% XXX
BtTek-3/5b 31% 24% 31% 41% 35% 32% 25% 30% 42% 35% 33% 24% 31% 39% 37% 31% 26% 31% 39% 33% 24% 21% 28% 39% 29% 25% 29% 37% 22% 21% 27% 47% 28% 21% 22% 53% XXX
BtTek-3/5a 34% 24% 34% 45% 36% 33% 25% 32% 46% 37% 34% 26% 34% 44% 39% 33% 26% 33% 40% 33% 24% 22% 26% 39% 30% 24% 32% 36% 24% 22% 27% 54% 27% 22% 22% XXX
BtTek-4 32% 31% 32% 28% 29% 31% 29% 31% 30% 30% 30% 28% 32% 29% 31% 30% 27% 34% 30% 26% 22% 25% 29% 27% 29% 26% 32% 28% 23% 22% 39% 26% 27% 22% XXX
BtTek-2 25% 36% 23% 24% 25% 24% 28% 26% 26% 25% 25% 38% 23% 24% 23% 24% 36% 22% 26% 24% 21% 31% 24% 23% 24% 31% 27% 26% 22% 48% 24% 22% 24% XXX
BtTek-1 38% 30% 29% 31% 30% 35% 31% 31% 31% 32% 37% 29% 30% 28% 31% 36% 30% 31% 30% 29% 32% 29% 26% 27% 35% 25% 28% 27% 40% 24% 23% 28% XXX
DmTek-3/5 34% 29% 37% 46% 38% 35% 36% 36% 49% 40% 33% 27% 36% 47% 42% 33% 29% 34% 43% 37% 24% 24% 28% 40% 32% 27% 33% 37% 25% 23% 30% XXX
DmTek-4 30% 27% 35% 32% 30% 31% 30% 34% 33% 28% 30% 28% 33% 32% 31% 28% 27% 34% 32% 27% 23% 24% 31% 27% 31% 25% 35% 30% 23% 22% XXX
DmTek-2 25% 32% 23% 21% 26% 23% 36% 23% 23% 25% 23% 34% 21% 23% 22% 24% 33% 21% 26% 23% 20% 29% 20% 22% 22% 31% 25% 25% 22% XXX
DmTek-1 33% 28% 29% 27% 28% 34% 28% 31% 28% 28% 34% 27% 30% 26% 30% 31% 25% 28% 28% 29% 29% 25% 23% 24% 31% 25% 28% 24% XXX
PcTek-3/5 37% 30% 34% 48% 40% 37% 32% 34% 51% 44% 38% 31% 36% 50% 45% 32% 27% 32% 46% 38% 28% 27% 29% 43% 37% 29% 35% XXX
PcTek-4 38% 34% 51% 41% 36% 41% 35% 53% 41% 39% 41% 32% 53% 42% 39% 36% 34% 50% 40% 38% 26% 26% 34% 34% 34% 29% XXX
PcTek-2 29% 48% 30% 32% 31% 31% 54% 29% 31% 30% 34% 51% 31% 32% 31% 28% 48% 30% 34% 32% 25% 38% 20% 24% 31% XXX
PcTek-1 48% 32% 39% 40% 37% 50% 33% 39% 41% 39% 50% 31% 41% 40% 39% 44% 31% 40% 39% 38% 32% 23% 27% 32% XXX
Sma-Tek3/5 36% 28% 32% 43% 39% 35% 30% 30% 47% 41% 35% 30% 32% 46% 42% 34% 29% 31% 47% 39% 30% 25% 27% XXX
Sma-Tek4 19% 25% 35% 29% 27% 29% 25% 38% 31% 29% 30% 25% 37% 31% 29% 32% 24% 38% 31% 26% 24% 22% XXX
Sma-Tek2 32% 40% 26% 24% 22% 27% 40% 27% 27% 24% 28% 39% 27% 26% 22% 25% 38% 27% 25% 23% 24% XXX
Sma-Tek1 37% 29% 31% 32% 31% 38% 29% 29% 30% 30% 38% 27% 30% 29% 30% 36% 27% 29% 30% 30% XXX
Mli-Tek3/5B 38% 32% 38% 48% 58% 39% 35% 38% 48% 60% 40% 32% 37% 48% 61% 37% 35% 39% 53% XXX
Mli-Tek3/5A 41% 32% 41% 64% 53% 42% 35% 43% 70% 57% 45% 33% 43% 70% 55% 41% 32% 43% XXX
Mli-Tek4 41% 33% 68% 42% 38% 43% 34% 66% 42% 39% 45% 34% 70% 42% 40% 43% 33% XXX
Mli-Tek2 34% 65% 33% 30% 32% 33% 68% 33% 31% 29% 34% 67% 32% 30% 30% 30% XXX
Mli-Tek1 57% 33% 39% 39% 36% 56% 33% 40% 40% 38% 57% 31% 38% 40% 38% XXX
CgTek-3/5B 42% 32% 40% 56% 70% 46% 33% 41% 56% 76% 44% 31% 41% 57% XXX
CgTek-3/5A 45% 33% 42% 75% 54% 44% 35% 45% 85% 57% 47% 33% 42% XXX
CgTek-4 44% 34% 75% 42% 39% 47% 35% 80% 43% 40% 47% 35% XXX
CgTek-2 36% 71% 35% 35% 34% 37% 82% 36% 36% 32% 39% XXX
CgTek-1 67% 39% 45% 46% 42% 73% 41% 48% 48% 43% XXX
LaTek-3/5B 40% 31% 41% 57% 69% 43% 35% 41% 60% XXX
LaTek-3/5A 44% 34% 43% 77% 55% 45% 37% 45% XXX
LaTek-4 45% 35% 75% 43% 39% 47% 36% XXX
LaTek-2 38% 74% 35% 35% 36% 42% XXX
LaTek-1 66% 38% 44% 45% 41% XXX
PdTek-3/5B 38% 33% 41% 53% XXX
PdTek-3/5A 43% 32% 44% XXX
PdTek-4 43% 34% XXX
PdTek-2 35% XXX
PdTek-1 XXX
30% 70%
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CHAPTER 3: EXPANSION OF TEKTIN FAMILY OF COILED-COIL DOMAIN CONTAINING PROTEINS 
AND EXPRESSION IN THE CILIARY BANDS OF THE SPIRALIAN PLATYNEREIS DUMERILII 
 
Adapted from:  Expansion of Tetin family of coiled-coil domain containing proteins and 
expressin in the ciliary bands of the spiralian Platynereis dumerilii.  In preparation for 
submission 2018. 
 
Benjamin R. Bastin, Lalith Khindurangala, and Stephan Q. Schneider 
 
Abstract 
Tektins are a highly conserved family of coiled-coil domain containing proteins known to 
play a role in structure, stability and function of cilia and flagella.  Tektin proteins form 
filaments comprised of two Tektin heterodimers and one homodimer which run the length of 
the axoneme along the inner surface of the A tubule of each microtubule doublet.  Phylogenetic 
analyses have shown that the tektin family arose via duplications of a single ancestral tektin 
found in the last common ancestor of metazoans and unicellular organisms.  Duplications gave 
rise to four tektins in the last common bilaterian ancestor, while an additional duplication early 
in the spiralian lineage gave rise to five tektins in the last common spiralian ancestor.  Although 
tektins are found in nearly every metazoan phyla except the Placozoa, little is known about 
their expression and function outside of a handful of model species.  It remains to be seen how 
the evolution and expansion of the tektin family may have played a role in the evolution of 
diverse cilia types and structures.  Here presented is the first comprehensive study of tektin 
family gene expression in any animal system.  The annelid Platynereis dumerilii retains a full 
spiralian complement of five tektin genes, making it a good candidate for studying the role 
tektins play in spiralian ciliary bands.  All five tektins are expressed almost exclusively in known 
ciliary structures following the expression of the motile cilia master regulator foxJ1.  While the 
three tektins known to make up the Tektin filament, tektin-1, tektin-2, and tektin-4, show a high 
degree of spatial and temporal co-regulation, tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B both show a delay in 
onset of expression in every ciliary structure.  In addition, tektin-3/5B shows a restricted 
domain to the posterior cells in cilary bands while being absent entirely form all apical ciliated 
structures.  While the high degree of co-regulation of tektin-1, tektin-2, and tektin-4 indicate a 
common regulatory module likely intact since early in metazoan evolution, the delayed onset of 
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tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B and the spatially restricted tektin-3/5B expression recapitulated in 
every ciliary structure in early P. dumerilii development suggest the presence of distinct 
regulatory modules for these two tektins.  It is likely that gene duplication led to the evolution 
of new spatial and temporal regulatory modules for tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B.  These 
differences in spatial and temporal expression may help shed light on the role duplications of 
gene families like the tektins may have played in the evolution of novel cilia types and 
structures. 
 
Introduction 
Eukaryotic cilia and flagella are ancient, highly coserved, complex cellular structures 
serving a variety of vital functions at both the cellular and organismal levels [1].  A defining 
feature of cilia and flagella is the axoneme, which provides a common internal structure, 
structural support and stability, and, in the case of motile cilia and flagella, a means of 
movement [2].  This common feature, found in the cilia of both unicellular and multicellular 
organisms, confirms the ancient evolutionary origin and conservation of this structure.  Cilia 
and flagella are found in diverse unicellular lineages including the Chlorophyta (green algae), 
Amoebozoa, and Choanoflagellata [1, 3].  Among multicellular clades some species of plants 
produce flagellated sperm, while among the Fungi, the paraphyletic group Chytridiomycota 
produces flagellated gametes as well [4].  Among the Metazoa, Cilia and/or flagella are found in  
every phyla, even the Ecdysozoa, which are known for their lack of motile cilia, but in which 
flagellated sperm and immotile primary cilia are common. 
While cilia and flagella are often referred to separately, they are structurally very similar 
with flagella typically longer and more whip-like and cilia shorter and more oar-like [5].  Cilia are 
properly divided into two major groups: motile cilia and immotile or primary cilia.  Ciliated cells 
may have many motile cilia but typically only a single primary cilia.  Both types share the 
common internal structure of the axoneme.  An axoneme is defined by the circular 
arrangement of nine microtubule doublets running the length of the cilium.  An important 
difference between motile and immotile cilia is the presence of a central pair of microtubules in 
the former but not the latter.  The presence of Dynein arms along the microtubules provide the 
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motor which causes movement in motile cilia by the sliding of the microtubules past each other 
creating a whip-like motion.  In addition to the alpha- and beta-Tubulins of the microtubules 
and the Dyneins of the Dynein arms, many other proteins make up the axoneme and perform 
vital roles in stabilization, form, and function of cilia [2, 6-10].  However, many of these proteins 
are poorly studied, and they’re specific roles in building a properly functioning cilia are not fully 
understood. 
Despite the common internal axonemal structure of cilia, cilia perform a variety of roles 
and common in a variety of lengths and number per cell.  At the cellular level, primary cilia are 
often involved in cell signaling [2].  The cilia membrane is the site of many extracellular 
receptors such as the Hedgehog receptor, Smoothened [11, 12].  Motile cilia also play 
significant roles in cell signaling as exemplified by the Nodal signaling pathway.  In this case, a 
Nodal morphogen gradient is created by the directional fluid flow caused by the coordinated 
beating of motile cilia in the node of developing vertebrate embryos [11, 13].  Many 
multicellular organisms produce motile sperm which rely on flagella for locomotion.  The 
unicellular organisms green algae, paramecium and choanoflagellates also rely on cilia and 
flagella for locomotion [1, 3, 14].  At an organismal level, motile cilia perform important 
functions in creating fluid flow.  This can be seen in the filter feeding Choanocyte cells in the 
Porifera and in the respiratory tract of vertebrates where cilia remove mucus and debris [15].  
The embryos and larvae of many aquatic animals, such as many spiralians, rely on cilia to swim 
[16, 17].  In addition, some full grown animals also use cilia for locomotion, such as the 
Ctenophores which produce exceptionally long cilia along their combs [18], and planarians and 
snails which move via a ciliated ventral epithelium [19-21]. 
As would be expected by the wide variety of vital roles they play, cilia defects are 
implicated in a number of diseases and disorders.  Flagellar defects are often the culprit in male 
infertility, as sperm relies on flagella for movement [22, 23].  In addition, a number of 
ciliopathies have been identified [24].  Given that the number of components within the ciliome 
is in the thousands, there are many ways in which cilia function can be affected with adverse 
effects on the organism.  It is therefore vital to improve our knowledge of the evolution, 
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conservation and function of ciliary components in order to better predict and treat conditions 
caused by ciliary defects. 
One group of ciliary structural proteins that has received some attention in recent years, 
but about which little is yet known, are the Tektins.   Tektins are are a family of coiled-coil 
domain containing proteins first identified in sea urchin [25, 26].  Tektins are present as single 
copy genes in green algae and choanoflagellates, while most metazoan phyla contain at least 
one Tektin.  A recent phylogenetic analysis indicates that duplications of an ancestral Tektin 
present in the last common ancestor of metazoans and choanoflagellates gave rise to the 
multiple Tektins in most metazoans.  Among nonbilaterians, Tektins typically range in number 
from two in most poriferans to four in ctenophores.  The last common bilaterian ancestor likely 
had four Tektins, with independent duplications early in the spiralian and vertebrate lineages 
giving rise to five.   With a handful of exceptions in insects, ecdysozoa and invertebrate 
deuterostomes have a maximum of four Tektins (Figure 1B. Also see chapter 2). 
Bilaterian Tektins are thought to form filaments composed of two heterodimers (Tektin-2 and 
Tektin-4) and one homodimer (Tektin-1) [27, 28] which localize to the inside of the A 
microtubule in each microtubule doublet of the axoneme [29] (Figure 1A).  Tektin mutations in 
sea urchin, green algae and rodents lead to defects in cilia and flagella and sperm immotility, 
indicating a key role in structure and function of cilia.  A fourth bilaterian class of Tektins, 
Tektin-3/5, has not yet been shown to form filaments with the other Tektins or to localize to 
the axoneme.  However, mutants in rodents show flagellar defects in sperm, indicating that this 
class of Tektins also plays a role in cilia [30].  To date most research on Tektins has been done 
on a handful of model systems.   Several papers have been published looking at Tektin function 
in regard to cilia in sea urchin [27, 28, 31] and a role in sperm motility in rodents [30, 32, 33], 
while a single study looked at Tektin mutations and their effect on flagellar function in green 
algae [34].  Aside from these only a handful of papers have been published looking at 
expression of single Tektin genes in a few spiralians [35-37] and the urochordate C. intestinalis 
[38].  So far, there have been no comprehensive studies of Tektin expression in any organism, 
leaving much to learn about their conservation and function. 
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Platynereis dumerilii is an emerging model system.  A member of the spiralian phylum 
Annelida, P. dumerilii fills a need for a bilaterian system outside the traditional insect and 
vertebrate models that have dominated much of embryological research.  With a soon to be 
published genome and multiple published transcriptomes [39-41], P. dumerilii is becoming an 
ideal organism for studying the evolution and conservation of gene functions in bilaterians.  As 
an indirect developing annelid, it goes through an embryonic stage that forms several ciliated 
structures that allow embryonic motility in its marine environment (Figure 1C) [16, 17].  It 
initially forms a ciliated ring known as the trochophore, followed by a ciliated apical tuft at its 
anterior and a ciliated telotroch at its posterior.  As the trunk develops, it develops paired 
ciliated structures in each segment called paratrochs (Figure 1D).  Thus, P. dumerilii provides an 
excellent opportunity to study conservation of function for genes involved in cilia development.  
Phylogenetic analysis indicates that P. dumerilii retains the spiralian ancestral  state of five 
Tektins (Figure 1B.  See also Chapter 2), making it an ideal organism to study how Tektin 
expression and conservation in spiralians.  Here we present the first comprehensive analysis of 
Tektin gene expression in any system.  This study will shed light on Tektin evolution and how 
gene duplications early in bilaterian evolution may have given rise to diverse ciliated structures. 
  
Materials and Methods 
P. dumerilii culture 
All P. dumerilii embryos and larvae were collected from a breeding culture maintained 
at Iowa State University according to protocols available at www.platynereis.de, with newly 
fertilized eggs stored in an incubator at 18C to maintain consistent rates of development. 
 
Tektin identification and cloning 
All P. dumerilii tektin and foxJ1 sequences were obtained from transcriptomic data [41] 
by tBLASTN and confirmed by reciprocal BLAST and phylogenetic analysis.  Primers were 
designed using the program Primer3 [42].  Genes were amplified using GoTaq Green master mix 
(Promega) using 12hpf P. dumerilii cDNA as template.  All tektins were ligated into Pgem T Easy 
vector, transformed and plasmids were extracted using Promega Wizard miniprep system then 
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Sanger sequenced for verification.  A T3 binding site was added to the reverse foxJ1 primer, and 
PCR product was verified by Sanger sequencing 
 
In situ hybridization 
In situ hybridization was carried out as described previously [43] with modifications as 
described in [44, 45], with the following change: embryos were digested in proteinaseK at a 
concentration of 0.01mg/ml for 5 minutes (embryos <24hpf) or 10 minutes (embryos >24hpf).  
Embryos were fixed as described in [44].  Tektin antisense RNA probes were synthesized using 
PCR product amplified from tektin clones using M13 primers and either Sp6 or T7 RNA 
polymerase with either fluorescein or Digoxygenin labelled ribonucleotides.  foxJ1 antisense 
RNA probe was synthesized using PCR product with a T3 binding site added to the reverse 
primer.  Synthesis was carried out with T3 RNA polymerase and Digoxygenin labelled 
ribonucleotides. 
 
Phylogenetic analysis 
Representative species were selected from the major metazoan clades.  
Nonbilateria/Cnidaria: Nv = Nematostella vectensis.  Ecdysoza: Pc = Priapulus caudatus, Tc = 
Tribolium castaneum.  Spiralia: Cg = Crassostrea gigas, Pd = Platynereis dumerilii.  
Deuterostomia: Hs = Homo sapiens, Bf = Branchiostoma floridae, Sk = Saccoglossus kowalevskii.  
The choanoflagellate Salpingoeca rosetta (Sr) was chosen as a root.  Sequences were obtained 
from NCBI using reciprocal BLASTP using annotated H. sapiens Tektin proteins as queries.  
Sequences were aligned with MAFFT [46, 47] using the MAFFT linsi method [48].  Phylogenetic 
analysis was carried out using the Phyml program [49] with the LG substitution matrix and an 
estimated gamma distritution parameter.  The SH_ALRT method was utilitzed to estimate 
branch support.   
 
Azakenpaullone inhibitor treatment 
Embryos were treated with either 5uM Azakenpaullone in 0.1% DMSO or in 0.01% 
DMSO from the 8 cell stage to the 16 cell stage (~3:45hpf – 4:30hpf) to create a hyperciliated 
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phenotype according to protocols in Schneider and Bowerman, 2007 [50].  Treated and control 
embryos were either collected at 6hpf and 12hpf and homogenized in Trizol for RNAseq or fixed 
at 12hpf or 24hpf for in situ hybridization. 
 
Results 
Identification and cloning of Tektins and FoxJ1 
P. dumerilii tektins were identified from a recently published transcriptome using 
reciprocal BLAST analysis using annotated H. sapiens sequences as queries.  Five P. dumerilii 
tektins were identified and confirmed by phylogenetic analysis (Figure 1B).  A previous, 
comprehensive phylogenetic analysis of Tektin proteins indicates that all metazoan tektins 
arose from a single ancestral tektin via multiple gene duplications.  The last common bilaterian 
ancestor had an inferred tektin gene complement consisting of four tektins: tektin-1, tektin-2, 
tektin-4, and tektin-3/5, with tektin-4 and tektin-3/5 arising from the most recent duplication.  
Another duplication of tektin-3/5 occurred early in the spiralian lineage so that the ancestral 
state of spiralians was five tektins: tektin-1, -2, -4, and tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B.  P. dumerilii 
has retained this ancestral state without any further tektin duplications or losses.  Thus P. 
dumerilii is an ideal candidate for studying the ancestral state of spiralian tektin fuction. 
The recent transcriptome analysis by Chou et al [41] utilized an RNAseq time course 
covering the first 14 hours of P. dumerilii development, allowing us to obtain expression values 
in FPKM for any early expressing gene.  We used P. dumerilii tektins and the motile cilia master 
regulator foxJ1 [51-53] as queries to obtain expression levels for each tektin and foxJ1 (supp. fig 
1).  foxJ1 appears to be maternally provided with rapidly increasing expression levels across the 
time series until it drops off at 12hpf.  The first tektins to be expressed are tektin-1, -2, and -4, 
which are all present at low levels at 6hpf.  The more closely related tektin-3/5A and tektin-
3/5B are not yet expressed at 6hpf, but are first expressed at 10hpf.  FPKM values indicate that 
each tektin’s expression levels rise dramatically across the time series, consistent with the 
development of the first motile ciliated structure, the prototroch, which begins to form around 
the 12hpf stage. 
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Tektin expression in ciliated structures indicates conserved function 
Initial analysis of Tektin expression was performed via in situ hybridization on 24, 36, 48 
and 72hpf embryos.  These stages were chosen as major embryonic and larval ciliated 
structures are present and well developed at these stages (Figure 1C).  At 24hpf the prototroch 
is fully estableshed and plays a major role in early early embryonic locomotion.  Also at this 
stage the apical organ, a ciliated anterior structure which gives rise to the ciliated crescent cells 
and ampullary cells, is also present and easily identified by in situ.  The telotroch is just 
beginning to develop at this stage.  At 36hpf the telotroch is fully developed, the prototroch 
persists and the crescent and ampullary cells are taking shape.  At 48hpf the telotroch and 
prototroch persist, the crescent and ampullary cells are fully formed, the third paratroch is 
present and the second paratroch is beginning to develop.  At 72hpf the first, second and third 
paratroch are fully developed, the metatroch and akrotroch are present, the prototroch, 
crescent and ampullary cells are beginning to be resorbed by the embryo, and the telotroch has 
been fully resorbed (Figure 1D). 
Although there are differences in onset of expression, four of the five tektins, tektin-1, 
tektin-2, tektin-4, and tektin-3/5A are expressed exclusively in every ciliated structure (Figure 
2).  Tektin-3/5B is absent from the apical organ structures: crescent cells, ampullary cells, and 
mechanosensory cilia cells (Figure 2E, J, O, T, Y, AD.  See also Supp. Figure 2-6).  Tektin-1, tektin-
2, and tektin-4 show nearly identical expression patterns at every stage examined.  All three are 
expressed in the prototroch, telotroch, and apical organ at 24hpf and 36hpf (Figure 2F-H, K-M.  
See also Supp. Figure 2-3).  At 48hpf all three are expressed in the crescent cells, ampullary 
cells, prototroch, telotroch, and second and third paratrochs (Figure 2P-R.  See also Supp. 
Figure 4).  At 72hpf all three were expressed in the crescent cells, mechanosensory cilia cells, 
prototroch, akrotroch, metatroch and all three paratrochs (Figure 2U-W.  See also Supp. Figure 
5).  In addition to tektin-3/5B’s absence from all apical organ structures at all stages, tektin-
3/5A and tektin-3/5B, which arose via the most recent gene duplication, are both absent from 
the telotroch at 24hpf (Figure 2I-J.  See also Supp. Figure 2) and the second paratroch at 48hpf 
(Figure 2S-T.  See also Supp. Figure 4).  Tektin-3/5A is absent from all apical organ structurest at 
72hpf (Supp. Figure 5), but is expressed in the crescent and ampullary cells at 48hpf (Supp. 
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Figure 4).  At 96hpf all five tektins are expressed in the paratrochs, akrotroch, metatroch (Figure 
2Z-AD.  See also Supp. Figure 6).  No tektins are expressed in the crescent cells, but tektin-1, -2, 
and -4 are expressed in the mechanosensory cilia cells.  Prototroch expression is completely 
absent for all tektins by 96hpf. 
In addition to its absence in all apical organ structures, tektin-3/5B also appears to be 
restricted to a single row of cells in all other ciliated structures (Figure 2E, J, O, T, Y, AD.  See 
also Supp. Figure 2-6).  While some previous papers have indicated the ciliary bands are 
comprised of single rows of cells, our tektin expression patterns indicate that apart from the 
apical organ, other ciliated structures consist of two rows, and Tektin-3/5B appears to be 
restricted to only the posterior row of cells in the prototroch, paratrochs, telotroch, metatroch 
and akrotroch (Figure 2.  See also Supp. Figure 2-6).  Double in situ hybridizaiont using tektin-
3/5A and tektin-3/5B probes confirm that tektin-3/5B expression is restricted to posterior rows 
of cells while tektin-3/5A expression extends to a more anterior row of cells in the prototroch 
(Supp. Figure 7A, A’), the teletroch (Supp. Figure 7C, C’), and the paratrochs (Supp. Figure 7E, 
E’).  Tektin-3/5B is also expressed in a single cell at the posterior of the embryo from 24hpf to 
48hpf (Supp Figure 2T, Supp Figure 3T, and Supp. Figure 4T).  It is not know at this time what 
this structure may be. 
Delayed onset of tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B in both the telotroch and second 
paratroch indicated the possibility that these two genes may be under the control of a separate 
regulatory module with a delayed onset compared to tektin-1, -2, and -4.  As previous 
phylogenetic analysis has shown, prior to the bilaterian radiation an early duplication gave rise 
to three tektins: tektin-1, tektin-2 and a proto-tektin-4/3/5.  This was followed by another 
duplication that gave rise to four tektins: tektin-1, tektin-2, tektin-4 and tektin-3/5.  It is possible 
that the early Tektin filaments comprised of three Tektins forming dimers was established 
during the period when only three tektin genes were present.  Following the next duplication, 
three of these tektins continued to play roles in the filament while the fourth, tektin-3/5, 
evolved new functions.  If this is the case, then it is possible that the filament tektins, tektin-1, -
2, and -4, remain tightly coregulated, while any tektins arising from tektin-3/5 (tektin-3/5A and 
tektin-3/5B) may have evolved to be under different regulatory controls.  To determine 
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whether this was the case we examined RNAseq data and performed in situ hybridizaiton on 
several more stages to target the formation and development of key ciliated structures.  
 
Tektins respond differently to Azakenpaullone-induced hyperciliation 
An RNAseq time course analysis covering the first fourteen hours of development was 
recently published.  We examined this dataset to determine the earliest onset of each tektins’ 
expresssion.  Consistent with being under a common regulatory module, tektin-1, -2 and -4 all 
commence expression at 6hpf and continue to rise over the next several hours (Supp. Figure 
1B-D).  In contrast, tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B begin expression at 10hpf (Supp. Figure 1E-F).  
This is the first indication that tektin-3/5 are under a differental temporal regulatory process.  
Further evidence of separate regulatory modules come from RNAseq data from Azakenpaullone 
treated embryos.  Azakenpuallone activates the Wnt/beta-Catenin pathway which acts as a 
binary cell fate switch in early Platynereis embryos [50].  Embryos were treated from the 8 cell 
to 16 cell stage (~3:45hpf to 4:30hpf), which results in a hyperciliated embryo with an expanded 
prototroch (Figure 3A).  RNA was collected at 6hpf and 12hpf for RNAseq analysis (unpublished 
data).  At 6hpf, tektin-1, -2, and -4 all show a similar reduction in expression (Figure 3B).  
Although this is somewhat surprising considering that the treatment causes hyperciliation, it 
should be noted that no cilia are present at 6hpf.  Nevertheless, this finding is consistent with 
the hypothesis that tektin-1, -2 and -4 are regulated by a common module.  At 12hpf, a stage 
where the prototroch is taking form, tektin-1, -2 and -4 all show a similar upregulation of ~1.5x, 
consistent with a hyperciliated phenotype (Figure 3C).  In contrast, tektin-3/5A shows no 
increase in expression while tektin-3/5B actually shows a decrease in expression.  This 12hpf 
data further supports the hypothesis that there are at least two temporal regulatory modules: 
an early module for tektin-1, -2 and -4, and a delayed module for tektin-3/5A and -3/5B.  In situ 
hybridization of treated embryos collected at 12hpf confirm that tektin-1, -2, and -4 expression 
have all expanded from the prototroch ring in DMSO treated controls (Figure 3D-F) to a 
hyperciliated cap in Azakenpaullone treated embryos (Figure 3I-K).  In contrast, tektin-3/5A 
expression is unchanged in Azakenpaullone treated embryos (Figure 3G, L), and tektin-3/5B 
expression goes from present in the prototroch in DMSO controls to  no longer detectable by in 
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situ in treaed embryos (Figure 3H, M).  At 24hpf tektin-1, -2, -4, and -3/5A expression have all 
expanded from prototroch ring expression to a hyperciliated cap (Figure 3N-Q, S-V).  In 
Azakenpuallone treated embryos tektin-3/5B also has an expanded expression domain at 24hpf 
when compared to DMSO controls (Figure 3R, W).  However, unlike the other tektins which 
form a ciliated cap, tektin-3/5B expression is not detected in all cells, but rather in a patchwork 
of cells with gaps in between.  Double in situ hybridization using tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B 
probes on 24hpf Azakenpaullone embryose confirms that the tektin-3/5B expression in these 
cells is always posterior to cells expressing only tektin-3/5A (Supp. Figure 7B, B’).  Thus, it seems 
that even when a hyperciliated phenotype is induced, ciliated cells still come in anterior-
posterior pairs with only the posterior cell expressing tektin-3/5B. 
 
Separate temporal and spatial tektin regulatory modules are recapitulated in every major 
ciliated structure 
Because RNAseq data and initial in situ patterns indicate separate temporally regulated 
modules for the filamentous tektins and the tektin-3/5 paralogs, we decided to investigate 
expression in the different ciliary structures more closely and compare to the motile cilia 
master regulator foxj1.  We performed in situ hybridazation on early Platynereis embryos to 
investigate expression in the prototroch which is the earliest ciliary structure to form.  At 6hpf 
(~30cell stage), precursor cells for the prototroch are established in each quadrant (Figure 1D).  
At this stage the motile cilia regulator foxJ1 is expressed in each quadrant (Figure 4A).  Despite 
RNAseq data indicating expression of tektin-1, -2, and -4 at this stage (Supp. Figure 1B-D), it is 
not detected by in situ (Figure 4B-D).  However, at 8hpf all three of these tektins are expressed 
in a pattern similar to foxJ1 (Figure 4G-J).  Neither tektin-3/5A or -3/5B are expressed at these 
stages (Figure 4E-F, K-L).  At 10hpf the prototroch is beginning to take its characteristic ring 
shape with foxJ1, tektin-1, -2 and -4 expressed in similar patterns in the prototroch (Figure 4M-
P).  Tektin-3/5A is also expressed at this time; however, expression does not appear as robust 
as the other three tektins (Figure 4Q).  Tektin-3/5B is not yet detectable at this stage (Figure 4R) 
despite RNAseq indicating modest expression levels (Supp. Figure 1F).  At 12hpf foxJ1 and all 
five tektins are exressed in the prototroch (figure 4S-X); although tektin-3/5B is expression is 
not very robust yet.  By 15hpf all tektins and foxJ1 are expressed in the prototroch (Figure 4Y-
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AD).  This early onset of tektin-1, -2 and -4 expression shortly following foxJ1 supports our 
contention that these three tektins likely share a regulatory program, most likely under control 
of foxJ1, while tektin-3/5A and 3/5B appear to be temporally regulated in a different manner. 
Shortly after the appearance of the prototroch, the second ciliated structure to develop 
is the apical organ (Figure 1D).  This complex organ begins with a pair of ampullary cells near 
the embryo’s animal pole in the early trochophore stage.  This is followed by the crescent cells 
dorsal to the ampullary cells then a pair of ciliated mechanosensory cells ventral to the 
ampullary cells during the early metatrochophore stage.  The earliest detection of foxJ1 in the 
apical organ is at 10hpf in the gastrula stage (Figure 5A).  Expression of tektin-1, -2 and -4 follow 
at 12hpf (Figure 5B-D, H-J), while tektin-3/5A is not detected until 15hpf (Figure 5E, K, Q).  
Expression is restricted to ampullary cells at 18hpf and 24hpf (Figure 5S-W, Y-AC).  At 30hpf 
crescent cell expression is detected for foxJ1, tektin-1, -2, and -4, but not for tektin-3/5A (Figure 
5AE-AI).  tektin-3/5A is still expressed only in the ampullary cells, while foxJ1, tektin-1, -2, and -4 
expression is reduced or absent.  Faint foxJ1 expression can be seen in the ventral 
mechanosensory cells (Figure 5AE), but no tektins are expressed in these cells yet (Figure 5AF-
AJ).  At 36hpf foxJ1, tektin-1, -2, and -4 continue expression in the crescent cells and all are 
expressed now in the mechanosensory cells but none in the ampullary cells (Figure 5AK-AN).  
Tektin-3/5A is now expressed in the crescent cells and ampullary cells (Figure 5AO).  At 48hpf 
tektin-3/5A is expressed in the crescent cells, but no longer in the ampullary cells (Figure 5AU).  
By 72hpf tektin-3/5A expression is absent from both crescent cells as well (Figure 5BA).  No 
stage examined showed tektin-3/5A expression in the mechanosensory cells.  Tektin-1, -2, and -
4 continue to express in the crescent cells crescent cells at 48hpf, but appears reduced in the 
mechanosensory cells (Figure 5AR-AT).  By 72hpf foxJ1 is no longer expressed in either structure 
(Figure 5AW).  Tektin-3/5B was not expressed in any apical structure at any stage (Figure 5F, L, 
R, X, AD, AJ, AP, AV, BB).  Interestingly, there are two bilaterally symmetrical anterior domains 
on either side of the mechanosensory cilia cells expressing tektin-4 and -3/5A, while tektin-3/5B 
is expressed in single cells in each domain (Figure 5AZ-BB. Supp. Figure 5).  At 96hpf it appears 
that all tektins are expressed in these anterior domains, with tektin-3/5B still expressed in single 
cells (Supp. Figure 6).  The telotroch is the most posterior ciliated band in the developing 
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Platynereis embryo developing at the mid-trochophore stage (Figure 1D).  Unlike the paratrochs 
which are situated at the posterior border of the developing trunk, the telotroch forms at the 
anterior of the pygidium.  foxJ1, tektin-1, -2, and -4 begin expression in the telotroch at the 
early trochophore stage (24hpf) (figure 6A-D, G-J).  Tektin-3/5A and -3/5B expression is 
detectable at 30hpf (figure 6E-F, K-L, Q-R, W-X).   Expression of all tektins and foxJ1 continues at 
36hpf (Figure 6Y-AD).  At 48hpf, all tektins are still expressed in the telotroch (Figure 6AF-AJ), 
but foxJ1 expression is no longer detected (Figure 6AE).  By 54hpf, only tektin-3/5A is still 
expressed in the telotroch (Figure 6AK-AP), and by 72hpf no genes are detected in the telotroch 
(Figure AQ-AV).  Tektin-3/5B appears to have a much narrower band of expression in the 
telotroch than the other tektins and foxJ1.  This indicates that the telotroch may be comprised 
of two rows of cells with tektin-3/5B restricted to a single row, while the other tektins and foxJ1 
are expressed in both. 
Paratrochs arise during the metatrochophore stage as three pairs of ciliary bands on 
both ventral and dorsal sides of the developing trunk Figure 1D).  Paratrochs are situated at the 
posterior border of each of the three trunk segments.  The first paratroch to develop is the 
third paratroch at the posterior border of the third segment, followed by the second paratroch 
at the posterior border of the second segment, and lastly the first paratroch.  While no 
expression is detected in any paratrochs at 36hpf (Figure 7A-F), at 48hpf, the third paratroch is 
clearly visible with expression of all five tektins and foxJ1 (Figure 7G-L).  foxJ1 and tektin-1, -2 
and -4 are also expressed in the second paratroch at this time.  Tektin-3/5B is not yet expressed 
in the second paratroch at this time, while tektin-3/5A appears to be just beginning to be 
expressed.  In half of examined embryos (10/20) tektin-3/5A was expressed weakly in either the 
left or right side of the second paratroch, but not the other.  No bias toward either side was 
observed.  One fourth of embryos had weak expression in both sides (5/20), while one fourth 
had no detectable expression in either side of the second paratroch (5/20).  At 54hpf tektin-
3/5A is expressed in both sides of the second paratroch in a similar manner to tektin-1, -2 and -
4 (Figure 7M-Q).  No tektin-3/5B expression was detected in the second paratroch at this stage 
(Figure 7R).  foxJ1 is expressed weakly in the first paratroch at 54hpf (Figure 7M).  By 72hpf 
(early nectochaete) all five tektins and foxJ1 are expressed in all paratrochs (Figure 7S-X). 
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Discussion 
We have here presented the first comprehensive analysis of tektin family expression in 
any organism.  P. dumerilii retains a tektin complement identical to the inferred ancestral 
complement of the last common spiralian ancestor.  Whereas gastropods, the leech, 
cephalopods, orthonectids and some flatworms have undergone losses or extra duplications of 
some tektins, P. dumerilii is one of several spiralians that has been resistant to gains and losses 
of tektins.  Expression analysis by in situ hybridization confirm a conserved ancestral role for all 
five tektins in ciliated cells.  All five tektins were expressed exclusively in known ciliated 
structures and cell lineages through the nectochaete stage with the exception of a single tektin-
3/5B expressing cell in the posterior of trochophore and metatrochophore larvae and two 
bilaterally symmetrical anterior domains in nectochaete larvae expressing tektin-1, -2, -4 and -
3/5A, with tektin-3/5B expressed in a single cell in these domains.  This is interesting given that 
tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B arose via a spiralian duplication of an ancestral tektin-3/5 gene.  
Thus, tektin evolution appears to be highly constrained at the functional level. 
Despite the high conservation of tektin function in a ciliary role, P. dumerilii tektins 
appear to have evolved different regulatory modules.  As a recent study has shown, all 
metazoan tektins arose via multiple duplications of a single ancestral tektin gene which has 
been demonstrated to play a role in ciliary/flagellar function in algae.  As duplications have 
given rise to four ancestral bilaterian tektins and five spiralian tektins, the two most recently 
arising members of the family, tektin-3/5A and -3/5B, appear to have evolved separate 
regulatory mechanisms from tektin-1, -2, and -4.  Tektin-1, -2, and -4 have nearly identical 
spatial and temporal expression patterns at all stages examined here.  This indicates that over 
the past ~600 million years of bilaterian evolution, these three tektins have stayed under a 
tightly controlled common regulatory module, likely involving the motile cilia master regulator 
foxJ1.  Other studies have shown that these three tektins encode proteins that form the dimers 
that make up the Tektin filaments thought to stabilize the microtubules of the axoneme.  It 
would then make sense that these three tektins would therefore be under high selection 
pressure to remain under a common regulatory module in order to ensure they are all present 
in the necessary proportions to build the Tektin filament (Figure 8B).  In contrast, homologs of 
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tektin-3/5 have not yet been shown to be part of the Tektin filament.  As tektin-3/5 was the 
most recent tektin to arise via a duplication of the ancestral tektin-4/3/5 gene in the bilateria, 
with a second duplication of tektin-3/5 giving rise to tektin-3/5A and -3/5B in spiralians, it may 
be that they have evolved to play a different role in cilia other than forming the Tektin filament.  
This may then have freed up these two tektins to evolve under different regulatory mechanisms 
(Figure 8B).  Expression of tektin-3/5A and -3/5B are delayed compared to tektin-1, -2, and -4 in 
ciliary structures.  This expression delay is recapitulated in the prototroch, apical organ, 
telotroch, and paratrochs (Figure 8A).  This indicates that this bimodal temporal regulation of 
tektins is repeated throughout development whenever a ciliated structure is formed. 
In addition to the bimodal temporal regulation, tektin-3/5A and -3/5B appear to be under 
different spatial regulation as well.  Tektin-3/5A is generally expressed in every structure as 
tektin-1, -2, and -4, albeit at a delay, with the exception of the anterior mechanosensory cilia 
cells.  Tektin-3/5B, on the other hand, shows a more dramatic difference in spatial regulation.  
First of all, tektin-3/5B expression is completely absent from all anterior structures of the apical 
organ including the crescent cells, ampullary cells, and mechanosensory cilia cells.  In addition, 
tektin-3/5B expression is restricted to the posterior row of cells in the ciliary band structures. 
While other studies indicate that the paratrochs and telotroch are comprised of single rows of 
ciliated cells, our in situ hybridization expression patterns indicate that four tektins, tektin-1, -2, 
-4, and -3/5A, are expressed in two rows of cells in these structures, much like is the case with 
the double-rowed prototroch.  We found that tektin-3/5B is restricted to the posterior row in 
the paratrochs, telotroch, and prototroch.  Tektin-3/5B was also the only tektin expressed in a 
single posterior-most cell in the trochophore and metatrochophore stages.  Interestingly, the 
structures of the apical organ which do not express tektin-3/5B, are not comprised of double 
rows of cells.  Therefore it appears that there is a regulatory factor restricting tektin-3/5B 
expression to posterior cells of the ciliary bands (Figure 8A-B). 
An intriguing notion is that the duplication of tektins may have helped pave the way for 
the evolution of novel cilia types.  A previous study identified the mechanosensory cilia cells in 
the anterior of the embryo [54].  Here we have shown that only tektin-1, -2, and -4 are 
expressed in these cells, while all other ciliated cells expressed these three tektins and tektin-
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3/5A.  Thus the presence or absence of tektin-3/5A may be a key factor in differentiating cilia 
type and function between these mechanosensory cilia and the motile cilia of the other ciliated 
structures.  The lack of tektin-3/5B in the apical organ structures and the anterior rows of ciliary 
bands may indicate another type of cilia.  If this is the case, then the cilia bands are comprised 
of two different types of ciliated cells.  Future studies in other spiralians which retain the 
ancestral tektin complement such as C. teleta, C. gigas,and  L. anatina, may help shed light on 
whether the duplication of tektin-3/5 may have made possible the evolution of new cilia types.   
In addition, gastropods, leech , and flatworms have all undergone duplications of tektin-3/5 
homologs.  It will be interesting to see in these organisms if these duplications have provided 
the raw materials necessary for even more cilia types to evolve.  Another important avenue of 
study will be to look for other known axonemal components which have undergone 
duplications within the spiralians to determine whether gene duplication generally has been a 
driver of the evolution of new cilia types.  Preliminary analysis of P. dumerilii and other spiralian 
genomes and transcriptomes indicate that another gene family, outer dense fiber 3, had 
undergone duplications early in the spiralian lineage, with additionaly duplications in P. 
dumerilii.  It will be interesting to see whether these duplications also led to differential 
expression patterns similar to the tektins. 
 
 
Figure Legends 
 
Figure 1 Tektins and cilia 
(A) Tektin protein structure showing the four conserved alpha helix domains and the Tektin 
filament comprised of two Tektin-A(-4)/Tektin-B(-2) heterodimers and one Tektin-C(-1) 
homodimer.  Filament is thought to run along the inside of the A tubule (red rings) of each 
microtubule doublet of the axoneme.  (B) Phylogenetic analysis of Tektin proteins.  Duplications 
of a single ancestral Tektin gave rise to four ancestral Tektins in the last common bilaterian 
ancestor.  Another duplication gave rise to five Tektins in the last common spiralian ancestor.  
Approximate Likelihood Ratio Test score is given for each node.  See materials and methods for 
species and analysis parameters. (C) P. dumerilii development and ciliary bands.  For 8 cell to 
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120 cell embryos dark gray cells indicate posterior row of prototroch, while light gray indicates 
anterior row of prototroch.  For 12hpf to 72hpf embryos, ciliated structures are gray.  
Abbreviations:  Ao: apical organ, At: akrotroch, Mt: metatroch, Pa1: first paratroch, Pa2: second 
paratroch, Pa3: third paratroch, Pt: prototroch, Tt: telotroch. 
 
Figure 2 P. dumerilii tektin expression 
In situ hybridization of tektin genes in P. dumerilii embryos.  All embryos are shown in ventral 
view with anterior at the top.  Schematics on the left show ciliated structures present at each 
stage (for abbreviations see Figure 1). 
 
Figure 3 tektin expression in Azakenpaullone-induced hyperciliated embryos 
(A) Experimental setup: P. dumerilii embryos were treated with either a DMSO control or 5uM 
Azakenpaullone from 8 cell to 16 cell stage resulting in fate transformation of anterior cells to 
additional prototroch cells.  Dark gray cells are prototroch and prototroch precursor cells.  Light 
cells are head and anterior structure cells and precursors.  Average RNAseq expression levels of 
biological triplicates of tektin and foxJ1 genes on 6hpf embryos (B) and 12hpf embryos (C) after 
Azakenpuallone treatment.  Expression levels for DMSO controls are in blue.  Azakenpaullone 
treated embryos are in red.  * indicates p-value less than 0.1 and  ** indicates p-value less than 
0.05 (t-test).  (D-W) in situ hybridization of tektin genes on 12hpf and 24hpf embryos treated 
either with DMSO control or Azakenpaullone.  All embryos are shown in ventral view with 
anterior at the top. 
 
Figure 4 tektin expression during P. dumerilii prototroch development 
In situ hybridization of foxJ1 and tektin genes in early P. dumerilii embryos.  All embryos are 
shown in animal view with ventral up.  Schematics on the left show progression of prototroch 
development.  From 6hpf to 10hpf, dark gray cells give rise to the posterior row of the 
prototroch, while light gray cells give rise to the anterior row of the prototroch.  In 12hpf and 
15hpf the prototroch is shown in gray. 
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Figure 5 tektin expression during P. dumerilii apical organ development 
In situ hybridization of foxJ1 and tektin genes in P. dumerilii embryos showing progression of 
development of apical organ structures.  Schematics along the left show progression of apical 
organ development at each stage.  First apical organ structure is the ampullary cells (AC) 
labelled in green on schematics and green arrowheads in in situ images.  Second structure is the 
crescent cells (CC) dorsal to the ampullary cells and labelled black in schematics and black 
arrowheads in in situ images.  Mechanosensory cells (MC) form ventral to ampullary cells and 
are labelled in red in schematics and red arrowheads in in situ images.  10hpf to 18hpf embryos 
(A-X) are shown in ventral view with anterior at the top.  24hpf to 72hpf embryos (Y- BB) are 
shown in animal view with dorsal at the top. 
 
Figure 6 tektin expression during P. dumerilii telotroch development 
in situ hybridization of foxJ1 and tektin genes in P. dumerilii embryos showing continuous 
expression in telotroch from trochophore to metatrochophore stage.  Schematics on the left 
show location of telotroch in relation to other ciliary structues.  18hpf and 24hpf are shown in 
ventral view with anterior at the top.  36hpf to 72hpf are shown in posterior view with dorsal at 
the top.  30hpf embryos are shown in both ventral and posterior views.  Black arrowheads 
indicate telotroch expression in AF to AI and AO to differentiate from nearby paratroch 
expression.  Abbreviations: AO: apical organ, Pt: prototroch, Tt: telotroch, DPa2: second dorsal 
paratroch, DPa3: third dorsal paratroch, VPa2: second ventral paratroch, VPa3: third ventral 
paratroch. 
 
Figure 7 tektin expression during P. dumerilii paratroch development 
In situ hybridization of foxJ1 and tektin genes in P. dumerilii embryos showing progressive 
expression in paratrochs beginning with third and second paratrochs.  Schematics to the left 
show postion of paratrochs with respect to other ciliated structues.  All schematics and 
embryos are shown in ventral view. Black arrowheads indicate expression in third paratroch.  
Red arrowheads indicate second paratroch.  Green arrowheads indicate first paratroch.  For 
abbreviations see Figure 1. 
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Figure 8 Gene duplications gave rise to new spatial and temporal regulatory modules for 
tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B 
(A) Separate temporal and spatial regulatory modules.  Co-regulation of tek-1, tek-2, tek-4.  
Delayed module for tektin-3/5A, tektin-3/5B, posteriorly restricted module for tektin-3/5B.  
Expression of only tek-1, tek-2 and tek-4 but not tek-3/5A or tek-3/5B indicated by blue 
domains.  Expression of tek-1, tek-2, tek-4, and tek-3/5A, but not tek-3/5B indicated by pink 
domains.  Posteriorly restricted tek-3/5B expression indicated by gray shading.  (B) Hypothetical 
evolution of tektin genes and regulatory modules.  Single tektin in the unicellular ancestor 
duplicated giving rise to two tektins: tek-2, tek-1/4/3/5, both likely regulated by a common 
motile cilia regulatory program.  Gene duplication early in bilaterian evolution gave rise to three 
tektin genes: tek-1, tek-2, tek-4/3/5.  A second duplication gave rise to four tektin genes in the 
last common bilaterian ancestor: tek-1, tek-2, tek-4, tek-3/5.  Another duplication early in 
spiralian lineage gave rise to five tektins: tek-1, tek-2, tek-4, tek-3/5A, tek-3/5B.  tek-1, tek-2, 
tek-4 remain co-regulated by a common regulatory module.  Additional temporal and spatial 
regulatory modules have arisen to regulate tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B.  For abbreviations see 
Figure 1. 
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Figure 3 
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Figure 4 
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Figure 5 
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Figure 6 
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Figure 7 
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Figure 8 
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Supplemental Figure Legends 
 
Supplemental Figure 1 RNAseq expression levels for foxJ1 and tektin genes 
Expression levels given in FPKM from an RNAseq time-series sampled every two hours from 
2hpf to 14hpf.  Biological replicates are shown in blue and red lines. 
 
Supplemental Figure 2 tektin gene expression at 24hpf 
In situ hybridization of tektin genes in P. dumerilii 24hpf embryos.  Schematics along left show 
location of ciliary structures and embryo orientation.  For abbreviations see Figure 1. 
 
Supplemental Figure 3 tektin gene expression at 36hpf 
In situ hybridization of tektin genes in P. dumerilii 36hpf embryos.  Schematics along left show 
location of ciliary structures and embryo orientation.  For abbreviations see Figure 1. 
 
Supplemental Figure 4 tektin gene expression in 48hpf embryos 
In situ hybridization of tektin genes in P. dumerilii 48hpf embryos.  Schematics along left show 
location of ciliary structures and embryo orientation.  For abbreviations see Figure 1. 
 
Supplemental Figure 5 tektin gene expression in 72hpf embryos 
In situ hybridization of tektin genes in P. dumerilii 72hpf embryos.  Schematics along left show 
location of ciliary structures and embryo orientation.  For abbreviations see Figure 1. 
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Supplemental Figure 6 tektin gene expression in 96hpf embryos 
in situ hybridization of tektin genes in P. dumerilii 96hpf embryos.  Schematics along left show 
location of ciliary structures and embryo orientation.  For abbreviations see Figure 1. 
 
Supplemental Figure 7 tektin-3/5B is restricted to posterior domains of ciliated structures 
Tektin-3/5B is restricted to a posterior expression domain in every ciliated structure.  Double in 
situ hybridization of tektin-3/5A (red) and tektin-3/5B (black) show that tektin-3/5B expression 
domains are restricted to posterior rows of cells, while tektin-3/5A expression domains extend 
farther anterior in every structure.  Schematics in top row show locations of ciliary structures 
and orientation of embryos.  Dotted boxex in A-E show region expanded in A’-E’.  Black 
arrowheads in A’-E’ indicate tektin-3/5B expression.  Red arrowheads in A’-E’ indicate extended 
anterior expression of tektin-3/5A.  For abbreviations see Figure 1. 
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Supplemental Figure 4 
 
Supplemental Figure 5 
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Supplemental Figure 6 
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CHAPTER 4: CONSERVATION AND DUPLICATION OF ODF3 PROTEINS PLAY A ROLE IN CILIARY 
BAND FORMATION OF A SPIRAL-CLEAVING EMBRYO 
 
Adapted from: Conservatin and duplication of ODF3 proteins play a role in ciliary band 
formation of a spiral-cleaving embryo.  In preparation for submission 2018. 
 
Benjamin Bastin and Stephan Q. Schneider 
 
Abstract 
Outer Dense Fiber Proteins were first discovered in the outer dense fibers of rodent 
sperm flagella.  Mutations in the best studied of these, ODF3, leads to sperm motility defects.  
While a role for ODF3 in cilia has not yet been shown, homologs have since been discovered in 
the sperm of tunicates and fruit flies which lack outer dense fibers, raising the possibility that 
they may play a role in cilia as well.  Aside from these two species, little is known about ODF3 
conservation and function outside of vertebrates.  Here we demonstrate through phylogenetic 
analysis that ODF3 protiens are actually a diverse family which is widely conserved across the 
Metazoa.  Spiralians in particular have undergone several duplications of ODF3.  The annelid P. 
dumerilii retains several ODF3 homologs.  Through expression studies we demonstrate that 
ODF3 proteins play a role in cilia formation in early P. dumerilii development.  In addition, 
recent lineage-specific duplications in Platynereis have likely led to specialization of function in 
some ciliary structures for closely related paralogs.  Thus we provide evidence that gene 
duplications in important structural proteins may play a role in the evolution of novel ciliary 
structures. 
 
Introduction 
Throughout evolutionary history organisms have evolved a variety of ways to move 
about and sense their environment.  One key event was the evolution of the cilium and 
flagellum.  While often referred to separately, both structures share a common molecular 
structure referred to as the axoneme .  The core feature of most axonemes is a circular 
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arrangement of nine microtubule pairs which run the length of the cilium or flagellum, plus an 
additional pair of central microtubules in the case of motile cilia and flagella[1, 2].  This internal 
arrangement provides both the structural support that gives cilia and flagella their long, hair- or 
whip-like shape as well as a mechanism for motion by the sliding of tubules along each other 
with the help of other proteins such as Dyneins and Nexins [3].  Despite these core molecular 
similarities cilia and flagella can vary widely in size, number, and function.  Flagella, used for 
locomotion by many unicellular organisms and in the sperm of many animals, are typically long, 
whiplike structures and limited to one or a few per cell.  Cilia on the other hand are typically 
much shorter than flagella, although the extremely long cilia of ctenophores are actually longer 
than most flagella. Cilia can range from one per cell in the case of the immotile primary cilium, 
to many per cell in the case of motile cilia[2].  Little is known about how many different types of 
cilia exist or in what ways they differ from each other on a molecular level. 
Outer Dense Fiber (ODF) proteins are a family of genes first discovered as components 
which localize to the outer dense fibers in the flagella of rodent sperm .  Outer dense fibers are 
nine fibrous sheathcs which surround the nine microtubule doublets of the axoneme in some 
vertebrate sperm (Figure 1B).  These structures create extra stability against the shear stresses 
faced by sperm flagella [4, 5].  While ODF1, ODF2, ODF3, and ODF4 have been identified in 
some vertebrates [6-9], they are not evolutionarily related.  Of these, ODF2 and ODF3 have 
been best studied in vertebrates [7, 8, 10-12].  Although they were originally found in outer 
dense fibers which are specific to the flagella of certain types of vertebrate sperm sperm, ODF3 
homologs were later found in the flagella of C. intestinalis [13, 14] and D. melanogaster [15] 
sperm which both lack outer dense fibers (Figure 1A).  Thus, it remains a possibility that ODF3 
proteins may play a role in other types of cilia as well.  However, to date little is known about 
conservation of ODF3 proteins outside of chordates as well as potential roles they may play in 
cilia or flagella. 
Platynereis dumerilii is an emerging model system from the spiralian superclade.  As an 
indirect developing polychaete, P. dumerilii transitions through a trochophore larval stage 
which relies on a number of motile ciliated structures for locomotion [16, 17] (Figure 1C).  The 
first structure to form is the prototroch, a ring of multiciliated cells which separate the anterior 
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from posterior halves of the ambryo.  Shortly after the prototroch, the apical organ begins to 
form.  The apical organ is made of multiple ciliated structures including the ampullary cells, 
crescent cells and a pair of cells bearing mechanosensory cilia [18].  Next to form are the trunk 
ciliary structures.  First is the posterior teletroch followed by three pairs of paratrochs on both 
the ventral and dorsal side.  The paratrochs form from posterior first toanterior last.  Finally, 
the akrotroch and metatroch of the anterior form as the prototroch is resorbed [16].  As odf3 
expression has not yet been identified in any spiralian or in any ciliated cell, P. dumerilii 
provides an opportunity to investigate both.  Here we demonstrate for the first time that not 
only are odf3 genes widely conserved in spiralia, but they play a role in cilia formation. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Phylogenetic analysis of ODF3 proteins 
ODF3 protein sequences were identified by reciprocal BLASTP analysis using mouse 
ODF3 sequences as queries.  Sequences were aligned in MAFFT [19] using the MAFFT-lin-si 
method for maximum accuracy [20].  Alignments were visualized and trimmed in Aliview [21] 
with positions containing more than 70% gaps deleted.  Phylogenetic analysis was carried out 
using maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference.  For maximum likelihood RAxML [22] with 
the LG substitution model using estimated proportion of invariant sites and gamma parameter 
was used.  Node supports were provided by bootstrapping.  For Bayesian inference Mr. Bayes 
[23] was used using the mixed amino acid substitution rates and run for two million 
generations.  Trees were visualized in Fig Tree and modified for publication in Adobe Illustrator. 
 
 Confirmation of P. dumerilii odf3 sequences 
P. dumerilii ODF3 sequences were obtained from transcriptomic data [24].  Fragments of 
each P. dumerilii odf3 homolog were PCR amplified using GoTaq Green Master Mix and gene 
specific primers.  T3 RNA polymerase binding sites were added to reverse primers for Sanger 
sequencing verification and probe synthesis. 
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In situ hybridization 
P. dumerilii embryos were collected from a culture kept at Iowa State University.  
Embryos were fixed in a solution of 4% paraformaldehyde for four hours at 4C for embryos 
older than 24hpf and overnight for younger embryos.  Embryos were washed in PTW and 
stored in 100% methanol at -20C.  In situ hybridization was performed as previously described 
[25-27] with modifications to proteinase K treatment as follows: embryos under 24hpf were 
treated in 0.01 mg/ml proteinase K for 5 minutes while older embryos were treaed in 0.01 
mg/ml proteinase K for 10 minutes.  Odf3 gene fragments were PCR amplified using primers 
with T3 binding sites added to reverse primers.  Probes were synthesized with T3 RNA 
polymerase and Digoxygenin labelled ribonucleotides using PCR product as template. 
 
Results 
Phylogenetic analysis of ODF3 proteins in metazoans 
As the evolutionary relationships of odf3 genes has not yet been elucidated, we 
collected homologous protein sequences from a wide range of metazoan taxa including 
representatives from nonbilaterians, spiralians, ecydosozoans, and deuterostomes and 
performed both maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference phylogenetic analysis in an 
attempt to assign homologs to orthology groups (Figure 2 and Supp. Figure 1 and 2).  We 
discovered that ODF3 proteins can be assigned to one of three main clades.  Two of these 
clades we have named for previously discovered mammalian ODF3 proteins: ODF3 and ODF3 
Like (ODF3L).  A third distantly related clade that has not previously been described we have 
named ODF3 Related Protein (ODF3R).  ODF3 and ODF3L clades appear to have arisen from a 
gene duplication of a single ODF3 protein present in the choanoflagellate S. rosetta.  Both ODF3 
and ODF3L orthologs are present in most nonbilaterian metazoans, including poriferans, 
ctenophores, placozoan, and cnidarians.  S. rosetta retains two orthologs of ODF3R while 
ctenophores are the only nonbilaterian metazoans with an ODF3R ortholog (Supp. Figure 1 and 
2). 
Among bilaterians, ODF3R is the most diverged clade.  We did not identify any ODF3R 
orthologs among any deuterostome species.  Among spiralians only some members of the 
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Lophotrochozoa retained ODF3R orthologs with only the leech H. robusta appearing to have a 
duplication.  We did not identify any ODF3R orthologs among Platyhelminthes, Gastrotricha, 
Rotifera or Micrognathozoa.  Among the Ecdysozoa, tardigrades appear to have two ODF3R 
orthologs.  ODF3R is also widely conserved among the Hexapoda, with one group, the 
Hymenoptera, having undergone a duplication (Figure 2 and Supp. Figure 1 and 2). 
ODF3L is apparently lacking from all ecdysozoans except the Priapulid P. caudatus.  
However, it is widely conserved among the deuterostomes, with all species investigated here 
possessing at least one ortholog.  It appears that there was a gene duplication early in the 
vertebrate lineage giving rise to paralogs we have named ODF3L1 and ODF3L2.  Only mammals 
retain both paralogs while most fish retain ODF3L1 and X. laevis retains only ODF3L2.  ODF3L is 
not widely conserved among the spiralians, present as a single copy in a few members of the 
Lophotrochozoa (Figure 2 and Supp. Figure 1 and 2). 
The ODF3 clade is by far the most diverse and broadly conserved of the three ODF3 
clades and contains the original ODF3 protein first isolated from mouse sperm which gives the 
ODF3 family its name.  Several members of the arthropods including most hexapods and the 
crustacean D. pulex retain an ODF3 ortholog.  Many of the hexapod ODF3s have been named 
Mucin on NCBI.  However, they bear no sequence similarity to Mucin proteins in other species 
and are clearly members of the ODF3 protein family.  Similarly to what was seen in ODF3L, 
ODF3 is widely conserved in deuterostomes and appears to have been duplicated early in the 
vertebrate lineage with only mammals, the turtle C. picta belli, and the ghost shark C. milli 
retaining both paralogs.  Interestingly, the only ODF3 homologs we identified in the basal 
bilaterian phylum Xenacoelomorpha [28] belong to this clade with both I. pulchra and M. 
stichopi retaining a single ortholog (Supp. Figure 1 and 2). 
Among spiralians the ODF3 clade tells a complex story (Supp. Figure 1 and 2).  It is 
widely conserved in nearly every species we studied and is the only member of the greater 
ODF3 family found in the basal spiralian group the Gnathifera [29, 30] as both the rotifer B. 
calyciflorus and the micrognathozoan L. maerski retain a single ortholog.  Among the rest of the 
spiralia there appears to have been several independent duplications.  The number of paralogs 
ranges from one in the mollusk C. gigas, the gastrotrich L. squamata, the nemertean L. 
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longissimus, the parasitic flatworm S. japonica, and the orthonectid I. linei to as many as six in 
the gastropod mollusk L. gigantea. The polychaete P. dumerilii has five paralogs of ODF3.  Four 
of these appear to be the result of two Platynereis specific duplications.  We have named these 
two pairs of paralogs ODF3A1/ODF3A2 and ODF3B1/ODF3B2.  The fifth we have named ODF3C. 
 
Expression of odf3 genes in P. dumerilii ciliary bands 
To investigate whether P. dumerilii ODF3 proteins play a role in cilia we performed in 
situ hybridization on key developmental stages to check for expression in the ciliary bands.  
Although we were unable to detect expression of ODF3L or ODF3C at any stage (Supp. Figure 
2), we were able to detect expression of odf3R, odf3a1, odf3b1, and odf3b2 as early as 12hpf, 
and odf3a2 at 24hpf.  Expression of all five genes continued throughout the first four days of 
development.   
Odf3r, which we have determined is the most derived of the odf3 genes, is first 
expressed in the anterior cells that give rise to the ciliated structures of the apical organ (Figure 
3 A, F).  At 24hpf odf3r is expressed in a large anterior domain which appears to comprise both 
the cells of the ampullary organ as well as the cells that give rise to the crescent cells.  In 
addition to these ciliated structures, expression is also high in the trunk endoderm (Figure 3B, 
G).  By 48hpf expression in the apical organ structures has weakened, while expression 
throughout the endoderm and the stomodeum remains high.  In addition a small domain of 
very high expression comprised of one or two cells can be seen at the posterior (Figure 3C, H).  
At 72hpf and 96hpf expression persists throughout the endoderm and in this posterior domain 
(Figure 3D-E, I-J).  In addition, expression appears high in the ventral midline (Figure 3E).  Apart 
from early expression in the apical organ, expression of odf3r was never detected in any of the 
ciliary bands. 
Odf3a1, odf3a2, odf3b1, and odf3b2 are each expressed exclusively in the ciliary bands 
during the first three days of development (Figure 4).  Only odf3a1, odf3a2, and odf3b1 are 
detectable by in situ at 12hpf (Figure 4A-C), and all three are expressed exclusively in the ring of 
cells that will form the prototroch but not in the cells that will form the apical organ.  Odf3b2 is 
not yet detectable at this stage in either the prototroch or the apical organ (Figure 4D).  By 
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24hpf all four genes are detected in the prototroch (Figure 4E-H).  Odf3a2 and odf3b2 are 
expressed in the ampullary cells of the apical organ (Figure 4F, H and Figure 5B, D)), while their 
respective paralogs, odf3a1 and odf3b1, are not (Figure 4E, G and Figure 5A, C)).  Only odf3a1 is 
expressed in the posterior-most ciliary band, the teletroch, at 24hpf (Figure 4E).  In contrast, at 
48hpf odf3a2 and odf3b2 are no longer expressed in any cells of the apical organ (Figure 4J, L 
and Figure 5F, H)) while both their paralogs are expressed in the crescent cells but not the 
ampullary cells (Figure 4I, K and Figure 5E, G).  Only odf3a1 is expressed in the mechanosensory 
cells (Figure 5E).  All four continue expression in the prototroch, and all four are now expressed 
in the teletroch and the third pair of paratrochs (figure 4I-L).  Only odf3a2 is not yet expressed 
in the second pair of paratrochs.  At 72hpf all four genes are expressed in all three pairs of 
paratrochs on the ventral side (Figure 4M-P), but odf3a2 expression lags behind the others in 
the first pair of paratrochs on the dorsal side (data not shown).  Interestingly, odf3a2 
expression is not yet detected in the metatroch (Figure 4M-P) or akrotroch (Figure 5I-L) yet at 
this stage while the other three genes are.  Prototroch expression persists in all but odf3a2.  By 
96hpf all four genes are expressed exclusively in the paratrochs, the akrotroch, and the 
metatroch (Figure 4Q-T) with the exception of odf3b1 which is also expressed in the 
dorsolateral ciliary folds (Supp. Figure 3), a structure found in the buccal cavity of polychaetes 
which consists of cells with motile and mechanosensory cilia [31]. 
 
Discussion 
Here we have shown that ODF3 proteins are widely conserved outside the 
Deuterostomia and can be categorized into three distinct clades we have termed ODF3, ODF3L 
and ODF3R, which were likely present in the last common metazoan ancestor.  Of these three 
clades ODF3R is highly divergent at the sequence level, while ODF3 and ODF3L are highly similar 
indicating a more recent duplication.  ODF3R appears to be lost in all deuterostomes.  Among 
ecdysozoans only the priapulid P. caudatus and the chelicerate L. polyphemus retain ODF3L.  
Some ecdysozoans may retain an ortholog of ODF3, but the placement of this group is 
inconsistent with it clustering with the ODF3Rs in some analyses.  Only three species studied, C. 
gigas, P. dumerilii, and L. gigantea, all spiralians, retain at least one ortholog of each of the 
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three ODF3 clades.  ODF3 is a highly diverse clade, especially among the spiralians as the 
species investigated here retained anywhere from one to six orthologs. 
Previous studies have identified ODF3 proteins in the outer dense fibers of vertebrate 
sperm flagella as well as the sperm tail of C. intestinalis which lack outer dense fibers.  A study 
of C. intestinalis cilia and flagella indicate that odf3 are not expressed in cilia.  Although odf2 
has been implicated in cilia formation, this gene is not evolutionarily related to odf3.  Here we 
have shown that odf3 homologs are expressed in a variety of ciliary structures in the polychaete 
P. dumerilii.  The distantly related odf3R is expressed primarily in the apical organ cells in early 
development and broadly throughout endoderm in later development.  While this may indicate 
a role in gut cilia, that can only be speculated at this time.  We were unable to confirm 
expression of odf3L or odf3c by in situ hybridization at an stage.  However, odf3a1, odf3a2, 
odf3b1, and odf3b2 were expressed in nearly all ciliary bands.  An interesting discovery is an 
apparent division of labor following gene duplication in these four genes.  Our phylogenetic 
analysis indicates odf3a1 and odf3a2 originated from a P. dumerilii specific duplication from an 
ancestral odf3a gene, while odf3b1 and odf3b2 originated from duplication of an ancestral 
odf3b gene.  While all four genes were expressed at some point in the prototroch, paratrochs, 
teletroch, metatroch and akrotroch, only odf3a2 and odf3b2 were expressed in the ampullary 
cells of the apical organ at 24hpf, but neither was expressed in the crescent cells at any stage.  
Their paralogs, odf3a1 and odf3b1, were never expressed in the ampullary cells, but both were 
expressed in the crescent cells at 48hpf and 72hpf.  However, only odf3b1 was expressed in the 
pair of ciliated mechanosensory cells ventral to the apical organ.  Odf3b1 is also the only gene 
expressed in the dorsolateral ciliary folds which are known to feature mechanosensory cilia.  
From this we can speculate that an ancestral P. dumerilii odf3a/b gene was likely expressed in 
the ampullary cells, crescent cells and ciliated mechanosensory cells of the apical organ before 
duplications led to a specialization of odf3a1 and odf3b1 to the crescent cells and odf3a2 and 
odf3b2 in the ampullary cells.  Future studies in other spiralians will help to shed light on the 
ancestral roles of odf3 genes in apical organ structures.  Additionally, the our data indicate their 
may be differences in functionality between these ciliated structures which future functional 
studies may elucidate. 
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Figure Legends 
 
Figure 1 Outer Dense Fibers and ciliary bands of P. dumerilii 
(A) Simplified metazoan phylogenetic tree.  Species/phyla in red indicate odf3 homologs 
discovered expressed in sperm.  (B) Diagram showing cross section of axoneme of sperm 
flagella showing 9 + 2 arrangement of microtubule doublets (blue and red circles) surrounded 
by outer dense fibers (gray).  (C) Ciliary bands of early P. dumerilii development.  Diagrams all 
show ventral aspect.  Abbreviations: Pt: prototroch, Ao: apical organ, Tt: teletroch, Pa: 
paratroch, Mt: metatroch. 
 
Figure 2 Phylogenetic analysis of ODF3 proteins 
(A) Bayesian inference using mixed amino acid substitution model run for two million 
generations.  (B) Maximum likelihood analysis using LG amino acid substitution run for 1000 
bootstraps.  Node support over 80 is shown for both trees.  Spiralian sequences are highlighted 
in red boxes with P. dumerilii sequences highlighted in red text.  Species abbreviations: Sr: 
Salpingoeca rosetta (choanoflagellate); Aq: Amphimedon queenslandica (poriferan); Nv: 
Nematostella vectensis (cnidarian); Sk: Saccoglossus kowalevskii; Bf: Branchiostoma floridae, Ci: 
Ciona intestinalis, Dr: Danio rerio, Xl: Xenopus laevis, Hs: Homo sapiens (deuterostomes); Nvi: 
Nasonia vitripennis, Bt: Bombus terrestris, Dm: Drosophila melanogaster, Tc: Tribolium 
castaneum (Ecdysozoans); Pd: Platynereis dumerilii, Lg: Lottia gigantea, Ac: Aplysia californica, 
Cg: Crassostrea gigas, La: Lingula anatina, Ct: Capitella teleta (spiralians). 
 
Figure 3 odf3r expression in early P. dumerilii development 
In situ hybridization using odf3r probe.  (A-E) ventral aspect with anterior at the top.  (F-H) 
anterior aspect with ventral down.  (I-J) right lateral aspect with ventrl to the right.  Black 
arrowheads show cells of the apical organ.  Red arrowheads show high posterior expression. 
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Figure 4 odf3 expression in early P. dumerilii development 
In situ hybridization using odf3 probes.  Gene name is given at top.  Diagrams on right show 
ciliary bands at each stage.  See Figure 1 for abbreviations.  All embryos are shown in ventral 
view with anterior up. 
 
Figure 5 odf3 expression in the apical organ structures of P. dumerilii 
In situ hybridization using odf3 probes.  Gene name is given at top.  Diagrams on right show 
structures of the apical organ.  Green arrowheads show ampullary cells.  Black arrowheads 
show crescent cells.  Red arrowheads show mechanosensory cells.  All embryos are shown in 
anterior aspect with ventral down.  Abbreviations: CC: crescent cells, AC: ampullary cells, MC: 
mechanosensory cells, At: akrotroch. 
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Supplemental Figure Legends 
 
Supplemental Figure 1 Full ODF3 phylogenetic analysis 
Maximum Likelihood phylogenetic analysis using LG model of amino acid substitution with 100 
bootstraps.  Nodes with greater than 80 bootstrap support are shown.  For species 
Abbreviations see Supplemental Figure 2. 
 
Supplemental Figure 2 odf3l and odf3c expression in early P. dumerilii development 
In situ hybridization using odf3l and odf3c probes.  Gene name is given on the left and stage 
given at the top.  All embryos are shown in ventral aspect with anterior at the top. 
 
Supplemental Figure 3 Expression of odf3a1 in the dorsolateral ciliary folds 
In situ hybridization using odf3a1 probe.  Aspect shown on left and stage shown at the top.  Red 
arrowhead shows expression in the dorsolateral ciliary folds of the buccal cavity. 
 
Supplemental Table 1 ODF3 Tables 
Tables give species name and abbreviation used in Supplemental Figure 1 and Figure 2.  
Number of each ODF3 orthologs present in each species as well as total number of ODF3 
homologs. 
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Supplemental Table 1 
  
Species ODF3 ODF3L ODF3R Total
Salpingoeca rosetta 1 2 3
Amphimedon queenslandica 1 2 0 3
Mnemiopsis leidyi 1 2 1 4
Pleurobrachia brachei 1 3 1 4
Trichoplax Adhaerens 1 1 0 2
Hydra vulgaris 1 1 0 2
Nematostella vectensis 2 1 0 3
Acropora digitifera 2 1 0 3
Isodiametra pulchra 1 0 0 1
Meara stichopi 1 1 1 1
Abb.SrAqMl.PbTaHvNvAdIpuMst
Choano�lagelalte, Nonbilaterian Metazoan and Xenacoelomorph ODF3
Choano�lagellate
Nonbilaterian Metazoa
Xenacoelomorpha
Limnognathia maerski 1 0 0 1Lm
Brachionus calyci�lorus 1 0 0 1Bc
Schmidtea mediterranea 4 0 0 4Sm
Schistosoma japonicum 1 0 0 1Sj
Echinococcus granulosus 1 0 0 1Eg
Lepidodermella squamata 1 0 0 1Lsq
Intoshia linei 1 0 0 1Il
Lineus longissimus 1 0 1 2Ll
Lingula anatina 2 1 0 3La
Capitella teleta 3 0 1 4Ct
Platynereis dumerilii 5 1 1 7Pd
Helobdella robusta 2 0 3 5Hr
Crassostrea gigas 1 1 1 3Cg
Lottia gigantea 6 1 1 8Lg
Aplysia californica 2 1 0 3Ac
Membranipora membranacea 3 0 0 3Mme
Species ODF3 ODF3L ODF3R TotalAbb. Spiralian ODF3
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 Supplemental Table 1 (continued) 
 
 
  
Priapulus caudatus 0 1 0 1Pc
Hypsibius dujardini 0 0 2 2Hd
Strigamia maritima 1 0 0 1Sma
Daphnia pulex 1 0 0 1Dp
Tribolium castaneum 1 0 1 2Tc
Drosophila melanogaster 2 0 1 3Dm
Acromyrmex echinatior 1 0 2 3Ae
Apis mellifera 1 0 2 3Am
Megachile rotundata 1 0 2 3Mr
Nasonia vitripennis 1 0 2 3Nvi
Papilio xuthus 1 0 1 2Px
Bombus terrestris 1 0 2 3Bt
Species ODF3 ODF3L ODF3R TotalAbb. Ecdysozoan ODF3
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus 1 1 0 2Sp
Saccoglossus kowalevskii 1 1 0 2Sk
Branchiostoma �loridae 1 1 0 2Bf
Ciona intestinalis 1 1 0 2Ci
Callorhinchus milli 2 1 0 3Cm
Lepisosteus oculatus 1 1 0 2Lo
Danio rerio 1 2 0 3Dr
Latimeria chalumnae 1 2 0 3Lc
Chrysemys picta belli 2 1 0 3Cpb
Gallus gallus 1 0 0 1Gg
Homo sapiens 2 2 0 4Hs
Mus musculus 2 2 0 4Mm
Xenopus laevis 1 1 0 2Xl
Species ODF3 ODF3L ODF3R TotalAbb. Deuterostome ODF3
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CHAPTER 5: SUMMARY AND OUTLOOK 
 
Cilia and flagella are widely conserved cellular structures that play a variety of vital roles 
.  Many organisms rely on motile cilia or flagella for locomotion from the microscopic such as 
the paramecium to the macroscopic ctenophores [1, 2].  Even very large organisms such as 
mammals rely on flagella for sperm locomotion and motile cilia within the respiratory tract to 
create fluid flow to remove mucus [3].  Cilia also play vital roles in development in both motile 
and immotile functions.  Left-right asymmetry is established in vertebrate embryos by cilia-
induced directional fluid flow [4, 5], while immotile are necessary for Hedgehog signaling [6, 7].  
Defects in cilia and flagella result in a number of disorders such as situs inversus, subfertility, 
Bardet Biedl syndrome, and polydactyly [8-10].  Despite their importance and wide 
conservation, there is still much that is unknown about how different cilia and flagella types, 
functions, and morphologies have evolved.  In fact little is known about how many different 
types of motile cilia might exist and what may be the differences between them.  Here I have 
investigated the conservation, evolution, and expression in the polychaete P. dumerilii of two 
families of genes which have been implicated in cilia or flagella function in other species. 
I have proposed an evolutionary scenario for both the tektin and odf3 gene families.  
They are characterized by wide conservation among most metazoan phyla and several 
duplications giving rise to diverse gene families, especially among the spiralians.  These 
duplications are interesting in the context of the evolution of novel cilia types as gene 
duplication is often the raw material that makes evolutionary novelties possible.  While most 
gene duplications are eventually lost, some remain and take on new functions or a division of 
labor for the ancestral function. One of the signs of subfunctionalization and 
neofunctionalization is a divergence of regulation and expression between paralogs [11-13].  
Tektins and odf3s in P. dumerilii provide an opportunity to investigate whether duplications 
may have led to subfunctionalization or neofunctionalization.  
The Platynereis tektin-4, tektin-3/5A, and tektin-3/5B arose from gene duplications of an 
ancestral tektin-4/3/5 gene early in the bilaterian lineage and a second duplication specific to 
sprialians.  While tektin-4 expression is almost identical to expression of the other two 
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filamentous tektins (tektin-1 and tektin-2), tektin-3/5A and tektin-3/5B have clearly diverged.  
Both show a delay in expression in every ciliated structure compared to the tightly coregulated 
filamentous tektins.  In addition, tektin-3/5A is absent from the ciliated mechanosensory cells of 
the apical organ while the three filamentous tektins are all present.  Tektin-3/5B has undergone 
an even more dramatic change in expression as it is completely absent form all structures of the 
apical organ and appears to be restricted to posterior rows of cells in all ciliary bands, while the 
other tektins are expressed in both rows.  This posterior expression even persists in the 
hyperciliated phenotype induced by Azakenpaullone treatment. 
Odf3s tell a similar story.  Although the lower sequence conservation and complex 
branching patterns in this phylogenetic analysis made it difficult to make the type of detailed 
conclusions possible for tektin evolution, I have nevertheless determined that P. dumerilii 
underwent two lineage-specific duplications of a pair of ancestral odf3 genes giving rise to two 
sets of paralogs: odf3a1/odf3a2 and odf3b1/odf3b2.  Analysis of expression patterns indicate 
that all four paralogs are expressed in most ciliary bands, but differences were noticed in the 
apical organ.  One gene from each pair of paralogs was expressed only in the ampullary cells 
(odf3a2 and odf3b2), while the other two (odf3a1 and odf3b1) were expressed in the crescent 
cells but absent in the ampullary cells.  Odf3a1 was also the only odf3 expressed in the 
mechanosensory cells ventral to the ampllary and crescent cells as well as in the dorsolateral 
ciliary folds of the buccal cavity.  Thus this data not only shows that Platynereis tektin and odf3 
genes play a conserved role in cilia, but duplications in both gene families appear to have led to 
subfunctionalization and specialization in certain structures, notably the apical organ.  
Interestingly, I identified another gene involved in cilia and flagella that also has undergone a 
duplication during metazoan evolution.  Testicular haploid expressed gene (theg) was 
discovered in mouse sperm [14].  I discovered two Platynereis theg homologs which I have 
named theg and theg-like as they are the result of a duplication that appeared to occur early in 
metazoan evolution.  Both genes are expressed in nearly all ciliary bands, but theg-like is absent 
from all apical organ structures while theg is expressed in the crescent cells (Fig. 1).  This is 
consistent with patterns of tektin and odf3 expression in the apical organ as well, indicating that 
gene duplication may have especially resulted in specialization of the apical organ structures.  A 
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theg mutant in mice was identified in mice which did not affect fertility [15], but this study did 
not also look at possible functional redundancy with theg-like, underscoring the importance of 
understanding the evolutionary history of genes and the potential for functional redundancy in 
addition to sub- and neofunctionalization when assessing the role genes play.  It will be 
important going forward for more researchers to carefully investigate the evolutionary history 
of important genes to better understand how gene duplications may have played a role in 
establishing evolutionary novelties and specialized structures. 
 
Figure Legend 
 
Figure 1 Expression of theg and theg-like in 48hpf embryos.  Anterior aspect shown.  Red 
arrowhead indicates expression of theg in the crescent cells. 
 
 
Figure 
 
Figure 1 
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APPENDIX 1: TEMPORAL AND SPATIAL EXPRESSION OF THE WNT GENE COMPLEMENT IN A 
SPIRAL-CLEAVING EMBRYO AND TROCHOPHORE LARVA 
 
Adapted from: Temporal and spatial expression of the wnt gene complement in a spiral-
cleaving embryo and trochophore larva. (2014) International Journal of Developmental Biology 
58. doi: 10.1387/ijdb.140084ss 
 
Margaret M. Pruitt, Edward J. Letcher, Hsien-Chao Chou, Benjamin R. Bastin, and Stephan Q. 
Schneider 
Abstract 
The highly conserved wnt gene family has roles in developmental processes ranging 
from axis formation to cell fate determination.  The polychaete Platynereis dumerilii has 
retained 12 of the 13 ancient wnt subfamilies and is a good model system to study the roles of 
the wnt ligands in spiralian development.  While it has been shown that Platynereis uses a 
global β-catenin-mediated binary cell fate specification module in development, the early roles 
of the 12 wnt genes present in Platynereis are unknown.  Transcriptional profiling by RNA-Seq 
during early development and whole-mount in situ hybridization of embryo and larval stages 
were used to determine the temporal and spatial regulation of the wnt complement in 
Platynereis.  None of the 12 wnt transcripts are maternally provided at significant levels.  In 
pregastrula embryos, zygotic wntA, wnt4, and wnt5 transcripts exhibit distinctive patterns of 
differential gene expression.  In contrast, in trochophore larvae, all 12 wnt ligands are 
expressed and each has a distinct expression pattern.  While three wnt ligands are expressed in 
early development, none are expressed in the right place for a widespread role in β-catenin-
mediated binary specification in early Platynereis development.  However, the expression 
patterns of the wnt ligands suggest the presence of numerous wnt signaling centers, with the 
most prominent being a bias for staggered posterior wnt expression in trochophore larvae.  The 
similarity to wnt expression domains in cnidarians around the blastopore and the tail organizer 
in chordates supports a hypothesis of a common evolutionary origin of posterior organizing 
centers.  
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Introduction 
Wnts are secreted, lipid-modified proteins that are thought to act as morphogens and 
travel to a receiving cell.  There are a number of Wnt receptors, and the binding of a Wnt ligand 
to a receptor will trigger a variety of intracellular responses.  The consequence of a Wnt signal is 
an activated transcriptional program that will give rise to a biological response, such as cell 
proliferation, cell fate determination, or axis formation (Logan and Nusse, 2004).  The response 
to a Wnt signal and activated transcription is dependent on the cellular context, as Wnt 
signaling is involved in many processes from development to adult tissue homeostasis.  There 
are three main pathways that are activated by secreted Wnt proteins:  the canonical Wnt/β-
catenin pathway, the noncanonical planar cell polarity (PCP) pathway, and the Wnt/Ca2+ 
pathway.  The Wnt/β-catenin signaling pathway is highly conserved in metazoans and has two 
states; OFF that causes the degradation of cytoplasmic β-catenin, and ON that occurs when 
Wnt ligands bind to the receptors Frizzled and LRP5/6, and triggers an intracellular signaling 
cascade ending with the transcription of Wnt target genes.  The interaction of the Wnt ligand 
with its receptors will block the antagonistic activity of GSK3β that normally targets cytoplasmic 
β-catenin for degradation (Logan and Nusse, 2004). 
Wnt gene diversity is ancient, as phylogenomic analyses suggest the presence of 
thirteen wnt genes present in the last common ancestor between the diploblastic cnidarians 
and bilaterally symmetric animals (Cho et al., 2010; Janssen et al., 2010; Kusserow et al., 2005).  
Significantly, this ancestral gene set has been largely retained by some animals, such as the 
cnidarian sea anemone Nematostella vectensis (Kusserow et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2006), several 
protostomes like the crustacean Daphnia pulex (Janssen et al., 2010), the mollusk Lottia 
gigantea (Cho et al., 2010), the annelids Platynereis dumerilii (Janssen et al., 2010) and 
Capitella teleta (Cho et al., 2010), and the deuterostome chordate Branchiostoma floridae 
(Croce et al., 2006; Holland, 2002) and echinoderm Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (Croce et al., 
2006).  In other animal lineages, the ancestral wnt gene complement has been modified with 
gene loss, dramatically seen in the ecdysozoan nematodes like Caenorhabditis elegans and the 
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arthropod Drosophila melanogaster (Janssen et al., 2010; Ruvkun and Hobert, 1998), or gene 
duplication, like in Xenopus tropicalis, Danio rerio, and Homo sapiens (Garriock et al., 2007).  
Platynereis dumerilii has retained 12 of the 13 ancient wnt genes lacking wnt3 only. 
Thus, the wnt complement in Platynereis is well conserved and provides an opportunity to 
study individual wnt gene function in a species untainted by compensatory mechanisms 
occurring after wnt gene loss or gain as observed in other animal lineages.  Platynereis dumerilii 
is a marine polychaete annelid and a member of the superphylum Lophotrochozoa.  In early 
development, Platynereis embryos first exhibit a spiral cleavage pattern before transitioning 
into a pattern of bilaterally symmetric cell divisions (Fig. 1).  The spiral cleavage pattern is 
invariant and unequal in Platynereis (Fig.1) (Dorresteijn, 1990; Fischer and Dorresteijn, 2004; 
Fischer et al., 2010), with the first two cell divisions producing four cells of unequal size, named 
A, B, C, and D, that define the quadrants of the embryonic cell lineage.  The third round of cell 
divisions creates the micromeres (1a, 1b, 1c, 1d) that are located at the animal pole, and 
macromeres (1A, 1B, 1C, 1D) located at the vegetal pole.  The first micromeres (1a-1d) are 
located slightly to the left of the vegetal sister macromeres (1A-1D).  The orientation of the 
sister cells with respect to one another alternates with the next round of cell divisions (1a1 is 
located slightly to the right of 1a2), and continue to alternate with each division, creating a 
spiral pattern.  This stereotyped, unequal cleavage pattern enables individual cells to be 
identified by size and position, and has allowed the complete cell lineage of early Platynereis 
embryos to be determined up to the ~220 cell stage (Schneider and Bowerman, 2007).  
Platynereis embryos transition from a spiral cleavage pattern to a bilaterally symmetric 
cleavage pattern when two cells, 4d and 2d112, progenitor cells for trunk mesoderm and 
ectoderm, respectively, divide equally (Fig.1).  These two cells divide perpendicular to the 
animal-vegetal axis and are important to establish the bilateral symmetry in the trunk of larvae 
and adult worms. 
In later development, Platynereis has a larval phase with a few notable features (Fig.1).  
Early (24hpf) and late (48hpf) trochophore larvae have three ciliated regions in common: the 
apical organ at the anterior pole, the equatorial prototroch, and the telotroch near the 
posterior.  Also common between 24hpf and 48hpf larvae is the presence of the stomodeum on 
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the ventral side and developing chaetal sacs (primordial appendages) laterally (Fischer and 
Dorresteijn, 2004; Fischer et al., 2010).  The posterior end at 24hpf is the proctodeal region that 
will later give rise to the proctodeum and pygidium by 48hpf.  In the 48hpf larva, three 
appendage bearing larval segments (1, 2, and 3) have formed in the trunk region.  Also shown 
in the 48hpf larva (Fig.1C) is a territory called the peristomium, a larval region described here as 
posterior to the prototroch, but anterior to the first segment, and contains the stomodeum.  
Previous studies have revealed potential wnt-related mechanisms in embryos and larvae 
of annelids.  During early Platynereis development, the β-catenin signaling pathway functions in 
a reiterative binary mode to specify cell fates (Schneider and Bowerman, 2007).  The binary 
specification module mediated by β-catenin in Platynereis operates between sister cells 
whenever an embryonic cell division occurs along the animal-vegetal axis.  Those sister cells 
that were located more towards the vegetal pole exhibited high levels of β-catenin protein, 
while the animal pole sister cells exhibited low levels of β-catenin throughout early 
development.  When β-catenin was ectopically activated through the use of a GSK3β inhibitor, 
those animal pole sister cells that usually exhibited low levels of β-catenin accumulated high 
levels of β-catenin.  This accumulation of β-catenin caused the animal pole sister cells to adopt 
the cell fate of the vegetal pole sister cells.  Therefore, reiterative ON and OFF states of β-
catenin signaling must play an instructive role for determining cell fates during early 
development in a binary manner (Schneider and Bowerman, 2007).  Whether or not Wnt 
ligands are involved in the β-catenin-mediated binary cell fate specification in Platynereis is 
unknown. Although studied in several animal embryos, it is currently not understood how the 
complement of ancient wnt subfamilies is utilized to pattern spiral-cleaving embryos.  Cho and 
colleagues have studied the wnt complement in the leech Helobdella robusta, a spiral-cleaving 
and direct developing annelid (Cho et al., 2010), and this is the only other publication to date 
that has studied the wnt complement in early development in any spiralian model system.  
Studies on later roles for wnt ligands in Platynereis have focused on segmentation (Janssen et 
al., 2010), and annelid brain development in trochophore larva (Tomer et al., 2010).  The 
expression of wnt genes has also been studied in later development of Helobdella and Capitella, 
more derived annelids that skip or shorten the trochophore larval stages (Cho et al., 2010).  
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  To identify potential wnt signaling centers in spiral-cleaving embryos and early and late 
trochophore larvae, the expression of all 12 wnt genes in Platynereis was studied.  
Transcriptional profiling by RNA-Seq and whole-mount in situ hybridization (WMISH) were used 
to determine the temporal and spatial regulation of wnt genes in the early cleavage stages.  
RNA-Seq results suggest that only a small subset of wnts is expressed in early development. 
WMISH further shows that each of these wnts exhibits a distinct cellular pattern of gene 
expression that can be traced back to individual cells.  Surprisingly, none of the 12 wnt ligands 
appears to be expressed in the right place and the right time to be a good candidate to 
orchestrate the global β-catenin-mediated binary cell fate specification module in early 
Platynereis development.  In contrast to early embryos, all 12 wnt genes are expressed in 
distinct patterns in early and late trochophore larvae, suggesting the presence of numerous 
potential wnt signaling centers.  Of particular interest is a strong bias for staggered posterior 
expression of the wnt genes in the trochophore reminiscent of similar biased expression 
domains in cnidarians centered at the blastopore, and the tail organizer in chordate embryos.  
These similarities support the hypothesis of a common evolutionary origin of posterior 
organizing centers in bilaterians, and blastoporal signaling centers in cnidarians.     
 
Results 
Temporal Gene Expression of the wnt Complement During Early Development 
To establish the expression levels for each of the 12 wnt genes over the course of early 
development, transcriptional profiles were generated from the one-cell stage (2 hours post 
fertilization, 2hpf) to the ~330-cell stage (14hpf) in Platynereis (compare to Fig. 1).  To do so the 
transcriptome in early Platynereis embryos was determined by deep sequencing of RNA 
isolated in 2-hour intervals starting with the zygote (2hpf), early spiral cleavage stages (4hpf, 
6hpf), the transition to bilateral symmetry (8hpf, 10hpf), and gastrula stages (12hpf, 14hpf) 
(Chou, Bastin, and Schneider, unpublished data).  Transcriptome analysis revealed that 4 of the 
12 wnt ligands, wnt4, wnt5 (the alternative splice forms wnt5a and wnt5b), wnt8, and wntA, 
are expressed at significant levels in early Platynereis development (Fig. 2).  Of particular 
interest is that only 3 of the 12 wnt ligands encoded by the Platynereis genome are expressed in 
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early Platynereis embryos and each wnt has an overlapping, yet distinct, temporal pattern of 
gene expression.  Even more intriguing are the lack of significant maternal contribution by any 
wnt gene, and the relatively late onset of some wnt gene expression during the transition from 
a spiral to bilateral symmetrically cleaving embryo (between 6hpf and 8hpf).  The RNA-
sequencing data revealed that wnt8 has a slight maternal contribution, but in general, there is 
no major maternal contribution by the wnt genes. 
 
Spatial Gene Expression in Early Development 
 Spatial gene expression of the wnt gene complement was characterized at selected 
stages of Platynereis development guided by the quantitative transcriptional data.  Initially, the 
expression for all twelve wnt ligands was determined with WMISH at 12hpf to validate the RNA-
sequencing results.  Only wntA, wnt4, wnt5, and wnt8 are expressed at detectable levels at 
12hpf, while none of the other eight wnt genes exhibit any visible expression (Fig. 3-5, Sup. Fig. 
1, and data not shown).  All twelve wnt genes yielded distinct differential expression patterns 
by WMISH in later larval stages (Fig. 6, Sup. Fig. 2, and Sup. Fig. 3).   Thus, absence of early 
expression of the eight wnt genes is not due to technical problems with WMISH and confirms 
the quantitative developmental transcriptional data. 
 Of the twelve wnt ligands present in Platynereis, wntA has the earliest expression 
determined by WMISH.  At 6hpf, wntA is expressed in only one cell, 2d1 (Fig. 3A).  The cell 2d1 is 
a descendant of the first somatoblast, 2d, which is the sole progenitor of trunk ectoderm 
including the neuroectoderm that will form the ventral nerve cord.  The expression domain of 
wntA increases during the next two hours of development from one cell to 9-12 cells at 10hpf 
(Fig. 3 B-G) consistent with a series of fast cell divisions of 2d1.  Thus, wntA transcripts are found 
in patches around nuclei in cells on the dorsal side of the embryo spread out along the animal-
vegetal axis.  As development continues, wntA is more evenly distributed within cells in a 
broader area, covering most of the dorsal side of the embryo (Fig. 3 H-J, Fig. 7). 
 wnt4 is the next wnt ligand in Platynereis where early expression is detected.  
Transcriptional profiling data shows an increase in wnt4 expression between 6hpf and 8hpf (Fig. 
2).  However, the earliest wnt4 expression detected by WMISH is at 8hpf (Fig. 4).  At 8hpf, wnt4 
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is expressed in 5-6 cells in the C and D lineages, and by 12hpf there are 7-9 cells with wnt4 
expression.  The most anterior expression of wnt4 at 8hpf is in two lateral patches of cells, just 
below the most apical region, and likely the descendants of 1c112 and 1d112.  Additional 
individual wnt4 expressing cells are located along the dorsal midline (Fig. 4 C, F). Similarly to 
wntA, the expression of wnt4 is found on the dorsal side of the embryo based on patterns of 
DAPI stained nuclei (data not shown).  However, wnt4 is expressed in specific subsets of dorsal 
cells, mostly not overlapping with dorsal wntA expressing cells, and is not expressed throughout 
the entire dorsal side of the embryo (compare wnt4 and wntA in Fig. 7). 
 wnt5 is the last of the wnt ligands present in Platynereis with a detectable expression 
pattern within the first 12 hours of development.  wnt5a is expressed in ~4 cells at 8hpf (Fig. 5 
A-C), and 8 to 9 cells by 12hpf (Fig. 5 G-I).  At 8hpf and 10hpf, three of the wnt5a expressing 
cells are along the dorsal midline (Fig. 5 B, E).  At 12hpf, wnt5a is expressed in two cells in the 
anterior half of the embryo, located bilaterally across from one another (Fig. 5, G, H), and in a 
number of cells at the posterior/vegetal pole.  
 While the transcriptome analysis suggests that wnt8 is also expressed during early 
development in Platynereis, a specific expression pattern could not be detected with WMISH 
(Sup. Fig. 1).  There was no expression of wnt8 at 8hpf or 10hpf, and the expression at 12hpf 
was ubiquitous and just at the detection level. 
 
Spatial Expression in Early (24hpf) and Late (48hpf) Trochophore Larvae 
To determine potential wnt signaling centers in trochophore larvae of Platynereis, the 
expression of the twelve wnt ligands was determined at 24hpf and 48hpf.  Whereas the 
expression of the wnt complement in early trochophore larvae (24hpf) has not been reported 
yet, two previous publications described patterns of wnt expression in late trochophore larvae 
(48hpf) with a focus on segmentation (Janssen et al., 2010) and brain development (Tomer et 
al., 2010).  In general, the wnt gene expressions at 48hpf reported here confirm most of the 
previously established expression pattern for the wnt ligands during larval segmentation and 
within the developing brain.  However, the expression domains for several wnt ligands were 
missing, and some of the patterns seen at 48hpf shown here are different.  
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Each wnt ligand has a distinct pattern of expression in trochophore larvae, and while 
there are similarities between the wnts none of the expression patterns are the same.  
However, while the expression patterns are different, in many cases there are multiple wnt 
ligands expressed in the same larval region.  wnt2, wnt4, wnt5, wnt8, wnt11, and wntA are all 
expressed in the developing brain anterior to the prototroch (Fig. 1C, Fig. 6, Sup. Fig. 2, and Sup. 
Fig. 3).  Each of these wnt ligands has a distinct expression pattern, but the expression patterns 
also have a high degree of overlap.  The larval regions with the most overlap of wnt ligand 
expression are the trunk ectoderm and trunk mesoderm.  At 24hpf, 10 of the 12 wnt ligands are 
expressed in either the trunk ectoderm or trunk mesoderm (wnt1, wnt4, wnt5, wnt6, wnt7, 
wnt8, wnt10, wnt11, wnt16, and wntA).  There are 9 of the 12 wnt ligands expressed in these 
regions at 48hpf (wnt1, wnt4, wnt5, wnt7, wnt8, wnt10, wnt11, wnt16, and wntA).  
Interestingly, the three wnt ligands not expressed in the trunk ectoderm or trunk mesoderm at 
48hpf are expressed in a region more posterior, the pygidium/proctodeum (wnt2, wnt6, and 
wnt9).  Similarly, one of the two wnt ligands, wnt9, not expressed in the trunk ectoderm or 
trunk mesoderm is expressed in the proctodeal region at 24hpf.  The only wnt ligand not 
expressed in the posterior of the Platynereis larva at 24hpf is wnt2, which is expressed just 
anterior to the prototroch.  From this data, there appears to be a strong bias for wnt ligands to 
be expressed in the posterior, in contrast to a selective expression of a few wnt ligands in the 
anterior. 
Wnt1:  At 24hpf, wnt1 is weakly expressed in the truck ectoderm and strongly in two 
areas in the proctodeal region (Fig. 6A and Sup. Fig. 2).  The expression of wnt1 is expanded and 
elevated by 48hpf.  At 48hpf, wnt1 is expressed in the trunk ectoderm in the posterior half of 
segments 1, 2, and 3 as well as the pygidium/proctodeum (Fig. 6G).  wnt1 also has slight 
expression in the developing brain at 48hpf (Sup. Fig. 3). 
Wnt2:  wnt2 is expressed in two small symmetrical areas anterior to the prototroch at 
24hpf (Fig. 6B).  By 48hpf, wnt2 is expressed in parts of the developing larval brain, and in the 
pygidium/proctodeum area (Fig. 6H and Sup. Fig. 3).  This is the first reported analysis of wnt2 
expression pattern in early and late trochophore larvae, and was missed by Tomer and 
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colleagues (Tomer et al., 2010) in the screen for wnt genes expressed in Platynereis brain 
regions. 
Wnt4:  wnt4 is expressed in the trunk ectoderm and in two symmetrical areas in the 
developing brain at 24hpf (Fig. 6C and Sup. Fig. 2).  By 48hpf, wnt4 is expressed in the 
stomodeum, anterior half of segments 1, 2, and 3 in the trunk ectoderm, and along the ventral 
midline along segments 1, 2, and 3 (Fig. 6I and Sup. Fig. 3).   
Wnt5:  wnt5 is expressed in two bilaterally symmetric regions in the developing larval 
brain at 24hpf, as well as in a segmented-like pattern in the trunk ectoderm and mesoderm, 
and strongly in the proctodeal region (Fig. 6D and Sup. Fig. 2).  At 48hpf, wnt5 has the most 
anterior expression of all of the wnt ligands.  wnt5 is expressed in the developing brain, the 
peristomium, the stomodeum and the anterior half of segments 1, 2, and 3 in the trunk 
ectoderm and mesoderm (Fig. 6J and Sup. Fig. 3).  The brain expression for wnt5 at 48hpf is 
similar to the pattern shown in Tomer et al. (Tomer et al., 2010). 
Wnt6:  wnt6 has a weak expression pattern at 24hpf and 48hpf.  At 24hpf, wnt6 is faintly 
expressed in the proctodeal region and surrounding mesoderm (Fig. 6E and Sup. Fig. 2).  wnt6 
expression becomes localized to the pygidium/proctodeum at 48hpf (Fig. 6K and Sup. Fig. 3).  
The expression pattern shown for wnt6 by Janssen and colleagues is a broad mesodermal 
expression domain in the trunk (Janssen et al., 2010).  The difference in expression pattern 
from Janssen and colleagues and the pattern shown here could be due to different regions of 
wnt6 used for RNA probe synthesis. 
Wnt7:  At 24hpf, wnt7 is expressed in the mesoderm in two small, symmetrical areas 
posterior to the prototroch in the peristomium.  wnt7 is also expressed slightly in the trunk 
mesoderm at 24hpf (Fig. 6F and Sup. Fig. 2).  At 48hpf, wnt7 continues to be expressed in the 
peristomium and the segmental mesoderm (Fig. 6L and Sup. Fig. 3).  The peristomium 
expression of wnt7 at 48hpf was not described previously (Janssen et al., 2010).  
Wnt8:  wnt8 is expressed in the developing brain and two additional bands, both 
anterior and posterior to the prototroch at 24hpf (Fig. 6M and Sup. Fig. 2).  wnt8 is also 
expressed in the trunk mesoderm at 24hpf.  At 48hpf, wnt8 is strongly expressed in the 
developing brain, the peristomium, and in short ectodermal stripes in trunk segments 1, 2, and 
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3 (Fig. 6S and Sup. Fig. 3).  Similar to wnt5, the expression of wnt8 in the developing brain at 
48hpf is in agreement with Tomer et al. (Tomer et al., 2010). 
Wnt9:  wnt9 has a small but specific region of expression at 24hpf and 48hpf.  At both 
times in development, wnt9 is expressed in the proctodeum (Fig. 6 N, T, Sup. Fig. 2, and Sup. 
Fig. 3).   
Wnt10:  At 24hpf, wnt10 has slight expression in the trunk mesoderm and ectoderm, 
and in the proctodeal region (Fig. 6O and Sup. Fig. 2).  At 48hpf, wnt10 is expressed in the 
peristomium, the trunk ectoderm in the posterior half of segments 1, 2, and 3, and the 
pygidium/proctodeum (Fig. 6U and Sup. Fig. 3).  The expression pattern for wnt10 shown here 
at 48hpf is more extensive than what was previously shown (Janssen et al., 2010).   
Wnt11:  wnt11 has the most anterior expression of all Platynereis wnt ligands at 24hpf.  
At 24hpf, wnt11 is also expressed in the stomodeum, the ventral midline, the trunk ectoderm 
and mesoderm, and proctodeal region (Fig. 6P and Sup. Fig. 2).  The expression of wnt11 
strengthens at 48hpf, and is expressed in the developing larval brain, the peristomium, the 
stomodeum, the posterior half of segments 1, 2, and 3 in the trunk ectoderm and mesoderm, 
the pygidium/proctodeum (Fig. 6V and Sup. Fig. 3). 
Wnt16:  At 24hpf, wnt16 is expressed in two symmetrical areas in the trunk ectoderm 
(Fig. 6Q and Sup. Fig. 2).  By 48hpf, wnt16 expression has strongly increased.  wnt16 is 
expressed in the peristomium, a transient segment posterior to the peristomium, the posterior 
half of segments 1, 2, and 3 in the trunk ectoderm, and the pygidium/proctodeum (Fig. 6W and 
Sup. Fig. 3). 
WntA:  The most anterior expression of wntA at 24hpf is in the developing brain (Sup. 
Fig. 2).  At 24hpf, wntA is also expressed posterior to the prototroch in the peristomium, and 
weakly in the trunk ectoderm (Fig. 6R).  At 48hpf, wntA is expressed in the developing larval 
brain, the peristomium, the stomodeum and the parapodial primordia (Fig. 6X and Sup. Fig. 3). 
 
Discussion 
Do Wnt ligands trigger β-catenin-mediated binary cell fate specification? 
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 Extensive reiterative asymmetric β-catenin localization patterns have been observed 
between sister cells in early embryos of Platynereis dumerilii after every embryonic cell division 
that occurs along the animal-vegetal axis.  The animal pole sister cell has lower levels of nuclear 
β-catenin while the vegetal pole sister cell has high levels of nuclear β-catenin.  Ectopic 
activation of β-catenin causes the animal pole sister cell to accumulate high levels of nuclear β-
catenin and adopt the cell fate of the vegetal sister cell.  This β-catenin asymmetry between 
sister cells from animal-vegetal cell divisions is reiterative and continues to specify cell fates 
until at least 12hpf (Schneider and Bowerman, 2007).  In the canonical Wnt/β-catenin signaling 
pathway, the binding of a Wnt ligand to its receptors causes a stabilization of cytoplasmic β-
catenin and allows β-catenin to move to the nucleus to begin transcription of Wnt target genes.  
As this is a well-studied pathway, and there is a clear stabilization of β-catenin in the vegetal 
pole sister cells in Platynereis, the identification of candidate wnt genes involved in the binary 
specification mediated by β-catenin was an important next step.  If a wnt gene was involved in 
β-catenin-mediated binary specification, one could expect it to be ubiquitously expressed, 
localized symmetrically along the animal-vegetal axis, or expressed in a distinct pattern 
reminiscent of the β-catenin activation pattern, maybe expressed in the animal pole sister cells 
to signal to the vegetal pole sister cells.   
To test the involvement of the twelve wnt ligands present in the Platynereis genome 
(Janssen et al., 2010) in the β-catenin-mediated binary cell fate specification, the temporal and 
spatial expression patterns of the wnt ligands were examined.  Temporal expression of the wnt 
complement through transcriptome analysis of early Platynereis development revealed a lack of 
significant maternal contribution by any wnt ligand (Fig. 2).  Additionally, the transcriptome 
analysis established that few wnt ligands are expressed during early development (wntA, wnt4, 
wnt5, and wnt8), but these wnts are not expressed during the early spiral cleavage stage (Fig. 
2).  WMISH confirmed the temporal expression pattern of the wnt ligands (Fig. 3-5), and that 
the zygotic expression begins primarily in cell lineages on the dorsal side, which does not 
explain the β-catenin asymmetries in the ventral cell lineages.  Together, the temporal and 
spatial expression patterns suggest a wnt-independent mechanism for the binary specification 
through β-catenin.  Another possibility is that very low transcript levels of a wnt ligand, below 
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the RNA-Seq and in situ detection level, like wnt8, could be sufficient to trigger early β-catenin 
activation.  Further analysis by loss-of-function experiments is necessary to exclude this 
possibility.  
The likely wnt-independent mechanism for the binary specification through β-catenin in 
Platynereis might be in contrast to what is seen in the nematode C. elegans.  C. elegans is 
another species that exhibits β-catenin activation asymmetries throughout early development.  
In C. elegans, most divisions that take place along the anterior-posterior axis show asymmetric 
activation of β-catenin, with high levels of β-catenin in the posterior sister cell (Park and Priess, 
2003), and part of the asymmetry is due to Wnt signaling.  At the 4-cell stage, MOM-2/Wnt 
signals from a cell, P2, to the adjacent cell, EMS.  EMS will divide along the anterior-posterior 
axis to become the anterior MS cell (mesoderm precursor) and the posterior E cell (endoderm 
precursor).  The Wnt signal from P2 is essential for β-catenin activation in the posterior cell, E.  
Asymmetries up to the AB8 stage in C. elegans are regulated, at least in part, by MOM-2/Wnt 
signaling.  Cell divisions after AB16 seem to be independent of Wnt signaling and require MOM-
5/Frizzled instead (Park and Priess, 2003).   
 
Wnt Signaling Centers in Early Platynereis Development  
Although the extensive β-catenin-mediated binary cell fate specification mechanism 
may act independently of the wnts, some wnt ligands are expressed in specific subsets of cells 
during early Platynereis development.  These ‘early’ wnts are first expressed at the transition to 
bilateral symmetrical cleavages after 6hpf and are initially confined to dorsal cell lineages.  As 
the ‘early’ wnts are expressed in dorsal midline cells and/or in a bilateral symmetrical pattern 
on the dorsal side of the embryo (Fig. 7), these wnts may function as early wnt signaling centers 
and organizers to pattern the dorsal-ventral axis.  
 wntA is the first wnt ligand expressed with a distinct expression pattern.  At 6hpf, wntA 
is expressed in 2d1.  wntA expression increases during the next two hours of development, with 
the peak expression at 8hpf (Fig. 2).  2d1 is a dominant cell lineage involved in establishing 
bilateral symmetry and dorsal-ventral axial tissues in the trunk ectoderm, and could act as a 
potential dorsal trunk organizer in Platynereis.  2d1 is one of the progeny from the somatoblast 
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2d, that is the sole progenitor of the trunk ectoderm, and one progeny of 2d1, 2d112, is one of 
the first cells in Platynereis to divide with bilateral symmetry.  It is possible that 2d1 could act as 
a signaling center to coordinate bilateral symmetry in the dorsal trunk.  Interestingly, in another 
polychaete annelid Capitella teleta, the somatoblast 2d acts as a signaling center and is 
required for bilateral symmetry and dorsal-ventral axial tissue organization (Amiel et al., 2013).  
Single-cell laser ablation was used in Capitella to determine whether or not a cell had 
organizing activity, and this type of experiment would be needed to determine if 2d1 is indeed a 
dorsal trunk organizer in Platynereis embryos.  However, the observed localization pattern 
makes wntA a prime candidate to convey dorsal organizing activity to the 2d cell lineage in both 
species. 
Wnt signaling centers in the animal hemisphere and along the dorsal midline could be 
elicited by wnt4 and wnt5, respectively.  The earliest expression of wnt4 is confined to two 
bilateral symmetrical expression domains in the anterior, and additional cells along the dorsal 
midline.  Early wnt4 localization (most likely descendants of 1c112 and 1d112) is the most anterior 
expression of any of the ‘early’ wnts, and the cells with early wnt4 expression will form dorsal 
tissues within the animal hemisphere of the trochophore larvae.  Therefore, wnt4 may convey 
dorsal organizing property within the head region.  wnt5 is expressed first at 8hpf in ~4 cells.  
Three of the four wnt5 expressing cells are forming the dorsal midline, and three cells continue 
to express wnt5 in this region until 10hpf (Fig. 5 and Fig. 7).  Thus, wnt5 may have important 
functions to define and maintain the dorsal midline and adjacent dorsal tissues.  
In total, the combination of early wnt expression delineates most major dorsal cell 
lineages (Fig. 7).  It is possible that the ‘early’ wnts act as dorsal signaling centers and are 
involved in patterning the dorsal-ventral axis.  
 
Wnt Signaling During Early Development in Other Species 
 Wnt signaling during early development has been directly or indirectly implicated in cell 
fate specification in other species. The expression of the 13 wnt genes (representing 9 wnt 
subfamilies) has been studied in the leech Helobdella robusta.  In Helobdella, there is extensive 
overlap of wnt expression during the spiral cleavage stage, and most wnts are expressed in cells 
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that will give rise to the mesoderm and ectoderm (Cho et al., 2010).  In other spiralians, like the 
nemertean Cerebratulus lacteus and the gastropod Crepidula fornicata, the expression patterns 
of wnt ligands has not been determined, but the localization of β-catenin has been studied.  In 
Cerebratulus lacteus, β-catenin is specifically localized to the nuclei of the vegetal-most cells at 
the 64-cell stage that give rise to the endoderm, suggesting that β-catenin is required for 
endoderm formation in Cerebratulus (Henry et al., 2008).  In Crepidula fornicata, β-catenin is 
stabilized in the progeny of the mesentoblast, the progenitor of the endomesoderm (Henry et 
al., 2010).  Thus, the currently limited knowledge of wnt expression and β-catenin function in 
early spiral-cleaving embryos including Platynereis provides only little evidence for common 
conserved mechanisms, and may point to a divergence of wnt-related mechanisms among 
spiralians.    
Early wnt signaling has been observed in a wide variety of species like C. elegans, sea 
urchins, and frogs (for review, see (Petersen and Reddien, 2009; Schneider and Bowerman, 
2007)).  Similar to Platynereis, β-catenin has a binary mode of specification during early C. 
elegans development.  In divisions taking place along the anterior-posterior axis, those 
posterior sister cells have high levels of SYS-1/β-catenin, and Wnt signaling via LIN-17/Frizzled is 
required in the posterior cells for SYS-1/β-catenin and POP-1/TCF mediated activation of target 
genes (Kidd et al., 2005).  In sea urchin, the wnt signaling pathway is involved in the 
specification of the animal-vegetal axis.  The maternally provided β-catenin moves into the 
nuclei of the vegetal cells and there it functions to specify the skeletogenic fates of the 
micromeres and the endomesoderm fates of the macromeres (Logan et al., 1999).  The 
maternally provided wnt6 and wnt receptor frizzled1/2/7 are required for endoderm 
specification (Croce et al., 2011; Lhomond et al., 2012).  In Xenopus, the wnt pathway is 
involved in the specification of the dorsal-ventral axis.  The maternally provided wnt11 is 
required for the nuclear localization of β-catenin on the future dorsal side of the embryo (Tao 
et al., 2005). In Platynereis, wnt6 and wnt11 are not maternally provided, nor are they 
expressed during early development until at least late gastrula stages (~330 cells).  Thus, 
although maternal contribution of wnt ligands and wnt-dependent β-catenin-mediated 
mechanisms to specify early embryonic cell fates appear to be widespread among various 
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species, there are no apparent similarities in the type of wnt ligands that triggers Wnt/β-
catenin-mediated cell fate specification mechanism in early embryos between Platynereis and 
other species. 
A Posterior Bias: Wnt Signaling in Platynereis Trochophore Larvae 
 To determine potential wnt signaling centers in later development of Platynereis, the 
expression patterns of the wnt complement were investigated in early and late trochophore 
larvae.  Plotting relative expression levels and positions of all 12 wnts along the anterior-
posterior axis (Fig. 8) reveals three subdivisions in early and late trochophore larva:  1) anterior 
to the prototroch, 2) the prototroch, and 3) posterior to the prototroch.  
1) Wnt signaling centers anterior to the prototroch.  Only 6 of the 12 wnt ligands are 
expressed anterior to the prototroch in the developing brain, wntA, wnt11, wnt8, wnt5, wnt4 
and wnt2.  This is an interesting group of wnt ligands as half of those, wntA, wnt4, and wnt5, 
are the wnt ligands with early expression patterns, part of which were expressed in progenitor 
cells of the anterior/episphere cell lineages including lineages that give rise to the developing 
brain.  This is an intriguing observation as this could mean that a wnt gene that is expressed 
earlier in the progenitor cells can more easily function later within the same cell lineage or that 
a wnt gene that has assumed a role in later development can be more easily redeployed in 
earlier roles in progenitor cells.  The wnt ligands that are expressed anterior to the prototroch 
appear to act as a lateral signaling center to pattern the developing brain, and these results are 
consistent with another publication studying conserved patterning mechanisms between 
vertebrates and annelids (Tomer et al., 2010).  The expression of the wnt ligands in the 
developing brain is excluded from the most anterior region, and is mostly expressed in lateral 
regions (Sup. Fig. 2 and Sup. Fig. 3).  Vertebrates also have wnt signaling centers in the 
developing brain, however in vertebrates, the signaling center is from the dorsal side as 
opposed to the lateral signaling center seen in Platynereis (Danesin et al., 2009).  In both 
vertebrates and Platynereis, there are two opposing signaling centers in the brain, hedgehog 
signaling and wnt signaling.  In vertebrates, hedgehog signaling comes from the ventral side and 
wnt signaling comes from the dorsal side.  In Platynereis, hedgehog signaling comes from a 
medial location, and wnt signaling from a more lateral location (Tomer et al., 2010). 
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2) A lack of Wnt signaling centers at the prototroch.  At both 24hpf and 48hpf, there is a 
lack of wnt expression in the prototroch. The ciliated cells of the prototroch are the first cells to 
terminally differentiate in Platynereis embryos, and it is interesting that these differentiating 
cells do not express any of the 12 wnt ligands, and separate two major larval domains that 
harbor potentially active wnt signaling centers.  
3) Wnt signaling posterior to the prototroch.  Most significantly, all of the wnt ligands in 
Platynereis are expressed in staggered domains with a bias to the posterior at 24hpf and 48hpf 
with the exception of wnt2 at 24hpf (Fig. 8).  At both 24hpf and 48hpf in Platynereis, the entire 
trunk region from posterior to the prototroch to the pygidium has the expression of at least one 
wnt gene.  The expression domains of the different wnts have a clear staggered appearance, 
and a number of wnts are also expressed in segmental patterns.  The earliest segmental pattern 
detected was wnt5 at 24hpf (Fig. 6 and Fig. 8).  Later, at 48hpf, wnt1, wnt4, wnt5, wnt8, wnt10, 
wnt11, and wnt16 have segmental expression domains.  The segmental expression domains at 
48hpf are consistent with previous work on 48hpf larvae and juvenile worms studying the role 
of the wnt ligands in segmentation and the posterior growth zone (Janssen et al., 2010).  The 
segmental expression domains seen in Platynereis are also seen in other animals, like the two 
annelids Helobdella and Capitella (Cho et al., 2010).  While segmental expression domains for 
wnts are seen in a number of animals, it is even more common to see a staggered wnt 
expression pattern in the posterior of numerous animal species (Holland, 2002; Kusserow et al., 
2005; Lee et al., 2006; Lengfeld et al., 2009; Petersen and Reddien, 2009).  
Polarized expression of wnts and/or β-catenin are seen in a number of different 
metazoans from deuterostomes to protostomes to pre-bilaterians, but the expression of wnts 
and/or nuclear β-catenin is most commonly biased towards the posterior (Petersen and 
Reddien, 2009).  In contrast to the work presented by Petersen and Reddien (Petersen and 
Reddien, 2009) who point out posterior signaling centers based on the expression of a few wnt 
genes and β-catenin activation, Platynereis exhibits a posterior bias in the expression for all wnt 
genes.  This is a significant difference as this feature is very similar to observation of wnt 
expression in the cnidarians Nematostella vectensis and Hydra magnipapillata.  Nematostella 
does not have an anterior-posterior axis but instead an oral-aboral axis, and in Nematostella 
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there is a bias for all wnt genes to be expressed at the oral end (Kusserow et al., 2005; Lee et 
al., 2006).  While the oral is thought to be anterior and the bias is in the opposite orientation as 
Platynereis, the expression of the complete wnt gene complement is polarized across the oral-
aboral axis and is expressed in staggered domains, similar to Platynereis.  The Hydra genome 
contains 8 of the 13 wnt subfamilies, and 6 of the wnt subfamilies have expression in the adult 
hypostome (apical half of the head) and act there as a wnt signaling center, a head organizer 
(Lengfeld et al., 2009).  It is interesting that there are similar, polarized signaling centers 
expressing multiple wnts in animals as different as Platynereis, Nematostella, Hydra, and 
deuterostomes like Xenopus and Amphioxus, an observation that was drawn attention to by 
Holland and others (Holland, 2002).  The data presented here, and previous data from many 
other labs, points to biased signaling centers towards a major body axis with staggered wnt 
expression domains as an evolutionarily conserved feature.  These biased staggered wnt 
domains may function in cell fate specification and axis formation, and might have been 
exploited during animal evolution to establish novel features like segmentation along the 
anterior-posterior axis.   
In Nematostella, wnts are expressed around the blastopore (Kusserow et al., 2005; Lee 
et al., 2006); in Hydra, the wnts are expressed in the hypostome (Lengfeld et al., 2009); in 
Platynereis and arthropods, wnts are expressed in the posterior growth zones (Janssen et al., 
2010).  wnts are also expressed in the tail organizer in frog, fish, and amphioxus (Holland, 
2002).  While these may seem like different structures, they might be all related to the 
blastopore as suggested previously by Haeckel and elaborated by others (see Supplemental 
References). Perhaps the polarized wnt expression domains observed in extant species are a 
legacy of the common cnidarian/bilaterian ancestor, and share a common evolutionary origin 
that relate the body plans from cnidarians to annelids and vertebrates. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Animal Culture 
Platynereis dumerilii cultures were maintained using established procedures 
(www.platynereis.de) (Fischer and Dorresteijn, 2004).  Synchronously developing embryos and 
larvae were kept at 18oC until the time of fixation.  Prior to fixation, embryos younger than 
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14hpf were treated twice for 3 min in 25mL TCMFSW (50mM Tris, 495mM NaCl, 9.6mM KCl, 
27.6mM Na2SO4, 2.3mM NaHCO3, 6.4mM EDTA [pH 8.0]) to remove the eggshell (Schneider and 
Bowerman, 2007).  Embryos and larvae were transferred to fixative (4% paraformaldehyde, 
0.1M MOPS, 2mM EGTA, 1mM MgSO4, 0.1% Tween20) and fixed overnight at 4oC on a nutator.  
After fixation, embryos and larvae were washed in phosphate-buffered saline with 0.1% 
Tween20 and stored in methanol at -20oC.  
 
Transcriptional profiling using RNA-Seq 
Total RNA was extracted from batches of synchronously developing embryos in Trizol 
(Ambion) according to manufacturer’s instruction.  Extracted RNA was treated with the RNase-
free DNase Set (QIAGEN) and purified using an RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN).  The total RNA was 
extracted from seven embryonic stages in two-hour intervals, from 2hpf – 14hpf, with biological 
replicates.  For four embryonic stages (4hpf, 6hpf, 8hpf and 14hpf), including biological 
replicates, additional technical replicates were generated.  For all the expressed coding genes, 
the correlation coefficient (using Spearman method) for the biological and technical replicates 
is 0.93 and 0.99 respectively, showing good reproducibility of these replicates.  mRNA deep-
sequencing was performed with 75bp-100bp paired-end reads using an Illumina HiSeq 
sequencing system at the IGSP at Duke University.  A total of 2.1 billion reads were sequenced.  
Trimmomatic (Lohse et al., 2012) was used to remove the adaptor sequences and the low 
quality regions.  Around 93% of the reads remained after the pre-processing and were mapped 
to the gene models using Bowtie1.0 aligner (Langmead et al., 2009).  88% of the filtered reads 
can be successfully mapped to the reference transcriptome.  The read count of each sample 
was estimated by RSEM (Li et al., 2010), and the FPKM (fragments per kilobase per million 
mapped reads) was calculated by the normalization of the total mappable reads and the 
transcript length.  
 
Whole-mount in situ hybridization 
The wnt clones were provided by Guillaume Balavoine (IJM, Paris, France).  RNA probes 
were synthesized with the DIG RNA labeling kit SP6/T7 (Roche), according to the 
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manufacturer’s protocol.  WMISH was carried out using established protocols (Asadulina et al., 
2012), with the following modifications:  procedure was performed in 1.5mL tubes until 
visualization of the probe, hybridization with the RNA probe occurred at 65oC for at least 40 
hours (hybridization buffer: 50% formamide, 5X SSC, 50μg/mL Heparin, 0.25% Tween20, 1% 
SDS, 0.2mg/mL Salmon Sperm DNA), the alkaline phosphatase buffer did not contain polyvinyl 
alcohol, and embryos and larvae were stored in 87% glycerol at 4oC.  After WMISH, embryos 
were co-stained with DAPI to aid in cell identification and number of wnt expressing cells.  At 
least 100 embryos were analyzed per stage and the combined stereotypic patterns of 
expression are reported here.  Images were taken on an LSM700 Microscope with an AxioCam 
MRc5 camera, and adjusted in Adobe Photoshop. 
 
NOTE ADDED IN PROOF 
 In the Results section Spatial Expression in Early (24hpf) and Late (48hpf) Trochophore 
Larvae, it is stated that the expression patterns for the wnt ligands have only been reported for 
late trochophore larvae in Platynereis.  While this manuscript was under revision, Marlow and 
colleagues published a paper with a description of wnt4 expression at 16hpf and 20hpf in 
Platynereis (Marlow et al., 2014).  While 16hpf and 20hpf embryos were not used in this study, 
the expression pattern is similar to what is shown here at 24hpf. 
 
Figure Legends 
Fig. 1.  Platynereis dumerilii development.  (A) Timeline of Platynereis development from 
fertilization (0hpf) to early and late trochophore larvae (24hpf and 48hpf).  Platynereis embryos 
exhibit a spiral pattern of cleavages early on, and then transition to a more bilaterally 
symmetric pattern of cell divisions after 7hpf.  (B) Schematics are modified from Fischer and 
Dorresteijn, 2004.  4-, 8-, and 16-cell stage schematics are animal pole views, while the early 
and late trochophore schematics are ventral views with the anterior to the top.  The 4-16-cell 
schematics show the unequal spiral cleavage pattern seen in Platynereis embryos, as well as the 
nomenclature of the four embryonic quadrants, A, B, C, and D.  The two, small circles at the 
animal pole in the 4-, 8-, and 16-cell stage schematics represent polar bodies.  (C) Additional 
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schematics of the trochophore larvae (24hpf and 48hpf) showing structures and areas that 
were used to describe expression patterns.  These are ventral views with the anterior to the 
top.  Abbreviations in the trochophore larvae: AT, apical tuft (apical organ); P, prototroch; S, 
stomodeum; SS, setal (chaetal) sacs; Proc, proctodeal region; Pyg/Proc, pygidium/proctodeum; 
Per, peristomium, 0, transient larval segment; and 1-3, larval segments 1-3.  The head 
region/episphere gives rise to the apical organ, eyes, and brain, and is located anterior to the 
prototroch.  The prototroch is a ciliated ring around the larva.  The trunk region/hyposphere is 
located posterior to the prototroch (and posterior to the peristomium in 48hpf), and contains 
the chaetal sacs, the larval segments, and the pygidium/proctodeum.  Larval segments are 
named as they are in Janssen et al., 2010. 
 
Fig. 2.  wnt gene expression during early Platynereis development based on stage-specific 
transcriptional profiling during the first 14h of development. (A) The plot illustrates the 
relative expression levels of wntA, wnt4, and wnt5 in FPKM (fragments per kilobase per million 
mapped reads).  Each wnt has a distinct temporal pattern of gene expression.  wntA expression 
peaks at 8hpf, wnt4 peaks at 10hpf, and wnt5a expression peaks at 12hpf.  (B) The table 
displays the relative expression levels of each of the 12 wnt genes found in the genome of 
Platynereis in median FPKM values from two biological replicates for each stage (see Sup. Table 
1).  The values suggest wntA, wnt4, wnt5, and wnt8 are expressed at significant levels in the 
early Platynereis embryo.  Asterisk by wnt5a and wnt5b denotes that these are two splice forms 
of a single wnt5 gene.   
 
Fig. 3. Spatial gene expression of wntA during early development.  WMISH of wntA on (A) 
6hpf, (B-D) 8hpf, (E-G) 10hpf, and (H-J) 12hpf embryos.  (A), (B), (E), and (H) are animal pole 
views with the dorsal side down, (C), (F), and (I) are dorsal views with the animal pole up, and 
(D), (G), and (J) are vegetal pole views with the dorsal side up.  (K) Schematic of the orientation 
of (A-J) with respect to one another. 
 
Fig. 4. Spatial gene expression of wnt4 during early development.  WMISH of wnt4 on (A-C) 
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8hpf, (D-F) 10hpf, and (G-I) 12hpf embryos.  (A), (D), and (G) are animal pole views with the 
dorsal side down, (B), (E), and (H) are dorsal views with the animal pole up, and (C), (F), and (I) 
are vegetal pole views with the dorsal side up.  Compare to Fig. 3K for embryo orientation. 
Fig. 5. Spatial gene expression of wnt5a during early development.  WMISH of wnt5a on (A-C) 
8hpf, (D-F) 10hpf, and (G-I) 12hpf embryos.  (A), (D), and (G) are animal pole views with the 
dorsal side down, (B), (E), and (H) are dorsal views with the animal pole up, and (C), (F), and (I) 
are vegetal pole views with the dorsal side up.  Compare to Figure 3K for embryo orientation. 
 
Fig. 6. Expression of the wnt gene complement in early (24hpf) and late (48hpf) trochophore 
larvae.  Both in situ images and schematics are ventral views with the anterior of the specimen 
up.  Gene expression analysis was performed with WMISH, and the neighboring schematic 
represents the expression pattern as a projection of all focal planes of the larva.  Rows 1, 3, 5, 
and 7 are early trochophore larvae (24hpf), and rows 2, 4, 6, and 8 are late trochophore larvae 
(48hpf).  Refer to the text for details on the expression patterns as well as Sup. Fig. 2 and Sup. 
Fig. 3. 
 
Fig. 7. Interpretive illustration for early wnt gene expression in Platynereis dumerilii.  The 
schematics depict the hypothesized overlap of wntA, wnt4, and wnt5a in 8, 10, and 12hpf 
embryos.  wntA is shown in green, wnt4 is shown in blue, and wnt5a in red.  The orientations of 
the schematics are the same as Fig. 3-5.  wntA, wnt4, and wnt5a are predominantly expressed 
in dorsal cell lineages and absent on the ventral side of the embryos. 
 
Fig. 8. Schematic illustration of wnt expression domains in early and late trochophore larva.  
Anterior is to the left and posterior is to the right.  Relative heights of the bars represent higher 
and lower expression levels.  The placement of the bars refers to wnt expression along the 
anterior (apical organ) to posterior axis (pygidium/proctodeum), and is based on WMISH data 
analyzed from Fig. 6, Sup. Fig. 2, and Sup. Fig. 3.  The location of the apical organ, prototroch, 
and proctodeal region are indicated in (A) 24hpf, and the location of the apical organ, 
prototroch, stomodeum (S), the transient segment 0, larval segments 1, 2, and 3, and the 
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pygidium/proctodeum are indicated in (B) 48hpf.  See Fig. 1C for schematics of these structural 
features.  These plots show the strong bias for posterior expression of the wnt complement in 
Platynereis in both early and late trochophore larva. 
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Supplemental Figure Legends 
Supplementary Table 1. Quantitative RNA-Seq data for each of the 12 wnt genes during 
early development (2hpf to 14hpf). Biological replicates for 2hpf, 4hpf, 6hpf, 8hpf, 10hpf, 
12hpf and 14hpf, and technical replicates for 4hpf, 6hpf, 8hpf, and 14hpf are shown (in FPKM). 
 
Supplementary Fig. 1. Spatial gene expression of wnt8 during early development. 
WMISH of wnt8 on (A) 8hpf, (B) 10hpf, and (C) 12hpf embryos. There is no expression of wnt8 
at 8 and 10hpf. There is weak expression of wnt8 at 12hpf, but the levels of expression are just 
above background. Animal pole views are shown. 
 
Supplementary Fig. 2. The wnt gene complement in early trochophore larvae. WMISH of 
all 12 wnt ligands at 24hpf. Ventral, anterior and posterior views are shown. In the ventral 
views, anterior is up. In both the anterior and posterior views, dorsal is up. 
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Supplementary Fig. 3. The wnt gene complement in late trochophore larvae. WMISH of 
all 12 wnt ligands at 48hpf. Ventral, dorsal, anterior and posterior views are shown. Anterior is 
up in the ventral and dorsal views, dorsal is down in anterior views, and dorsal is up in posterior 
views.  
  
   
Supplemental Figures 
 
Supplementary Table 1 
  2hpf     4hpf       6hpf    
SS021  SS022  SS041f SS041  SS042f  SS042 SS061f  SS061  SS062f SS062 
pdum_wnt1 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0 
pdum_wnt2 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.1  0.0  0.1 0.1 
pdum_wnt4 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.1  0.1 1.3  1.3  0.7 0.8 
pdum_wnt5a 0.3  0.0  0.1 0.1  0.2  0.2 1.0  0.9  1.0 0.7 
pdum_wnt5b 0.0  0.1  0.1 0.1  0.0  0.0 0.1  0.2  0.1 0.1 
pdum_wnt6 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0 
pdum_wnt7 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.1  0.0 0.0  0.1  0.3 0.4 
pdum_wnt8 0.4  0.2  0.4 0.4  0.4  0.6 1.0  0.9  1.2 1.0 
pdum_wnt9 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.1 
pdum_wnt10 0.2  0.0  0.0 0.1  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0 
pdum_wnt11 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0 
pdum_wnt16 0.0  0.1  0.1 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.1  0.0  0.0 0.0 
pdum_wnta 0.1  0.1  0.9 0.9  0.9  0.7 7.8  8.4  5.9 5.5 
                 
    8hpf     10hpf   12hpf     14hpf  
 SS081f  SS081  SS082f SS082  SS101  SS102 SS121  SS122  SS141f SS141 SS142f SS142 
pdum_wnt1 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.1  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0 0.1 0.0 
pdum_wnt2 0.2  0.1  0.0 0.0  0.1  0.1 0.0  0.1  0.0 0.1 0.0 0.1 
pdum_wnt4 2.7  2.7  4.3 4.2  9.1  9.0 4.9  8.0  3.4 3.0 3.2 3.3 
pdum_wnt5a 1.4  1.1  0.9 0.9  17.6  11.9 14.5  16.9  9.7 9.5 9.4 10.1 
pdum_wnt5b 0.2  0.3  0.2 0.2  1.4  1.7 2.9  3.6  3.7 2.9 3.8 4.9 
pdum_wnt6 0.1  0.1  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.1 0.0  0.1  0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 
pdum_wnt7 0.2  0.3  0.1 0.0  0.1  0.1 0.1  0.1  0.0 0.1 0.0 0.0 
pdum_wnt8 1.0  1.0  0.8 0.8  2.9  4.0 2.3  3.4  2.8 2.0 2.4 2.7 
pdum_wnt9 0.1  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.3  0.1 0.1  0.2  0.0 0.0 0.0 0.2 
pdum_wnt10 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.0 0.0  0.0  0.2 0.1 0.0 0.1 
pdum_wnt11 0.1  0.1  0.2 0.0  0.2  0.1 0.5  1.2  2.3 2.7 1.7 2.6 
pdum_wnt16 0.1  0.1  0.1 0.2  0.1  0.2 0.1  0.1  0.1 0.2 0.1 0.3 
pdum_wnta 8.5  8.6  17.2 16.5  7.2  5.6 4.6  6.4  7.8 7.0 6.3 7.0 
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APPENDIX 2: STRUCTURE, PHYLOGENY AND EXPRESSION OF THE FRIZZLED-RELATED GENE 
FAMILY IN THE LOPHOTROCHOZOAN ANNELID PLATYNEREIS DUMERILII 
 
Adapted from: Structure, phylogeny and expression of the Frizzled-related gene family in the 
lophotrochozoan annelid Platynereis dumerilii. (2015) Evo Devo 6(37). doi: 10.1186/s13227-
015-0032-4 
 
Benjamin R. Bastin, Hsien-Chao Chou, Margaret M. Pruitt, and Stephan Q. Schneider 
 
 
 
Abstract 
Wnt signaling pathways are highly conserved signal transduction pathways important 
for axis formation, cell fate specification and organogenesis throughout metazoan 
development.  Within the various Wnt pathways, the Frizzled transmembrane receptors (Fzs) 
and Secreted Frizzled Related Proteins (sFRPs) play central roles in receiving and antagonizing 
Wnt signals, respectively. Despite their importance, very little is known about the frizzled-
related gene family (fzs & sfrps) in lophotrochozoans, especially during early stages of spiralian 
development. Here we ascertain the frizzled-related gene complement in six lophotrochozoan 
species, and determine their spatial and temporal expression pattern during early 
embryogenesis and larval stages of the marine annelid Platynereis dumerilii.  Phylogenetic 
analyses confirm conserved homologs for four Frizzled receptors (Fz1/2/7, Fz4, Fz5/8, Fz9/10) 
and sFRP1/2/5 in five of six lophotrochozoan species.  The sfrp3/4 gene is conserved in one, 
divergent in two, and evidently lost in three lophotrochozoan species.  Three novel fz-related 
genes  (fzCRD1-3) are unique to Platynereis. Transcriptional profiling and in situ hybridization 
identified high maternal expression of fz1/2/7, expression of fz9/10 and fz1/2/7 within animal 
and dorsal cell lineages after the 32-cell stage, localization of fz5/8, sfrp1/2/5, and fzCRD-1 to 
animal-pole cell lineages after the 80-cell stage, and no expression for fz4, sfrp3/4, and fzCRD-2 
and -3 in early Platynereis embryos. In later larval stages all frizzled-related genes are expressed 
in distinct patterns preferentially in the anterior hemisphere and less in the developing trunk.  
Lophotrochozoans have retained a generally conserved ancestral bilaterian frizzled-related 
gene complement (four Fzs and two sFRPs).  Maternal expression of fz1/2/7, and animal lineage 
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specific expression of fz5/8 and sfrp1/2/5 in early embryos of Platynereis suggest evolutionary 
conserved roles of these genes to perform Wnt pathway functions during early cleavage stages, 
and the early establishment of a Wnt inhibitory center at the animal pole, respectively. 
Numerous Frizzled receptor expressing cells and embryonic territories were identified that 
might indicate competence to receive Wnt signals during annelid development. An anterior bias 
for frizzled-related gene expression in embryos and larvae might point to a polarity of Wnt 
patterning systems along the anterior-posterior axis of this annelid. 
 
Background 
Wnt signaling pathways are highly conserved signal transduction pathways that have 
widespread functions during development in all metazoans including essential roles in cell fate 
specification, cell proliferation, and embryonic axis formation [1-3]. Three main Wnt pathways 
have been identified. The Wnt/Ca2+ pathway regulates intracellular Ca2+ levels[4, 5], the Planar 
Cell Polarity (PCP) pathway polarizes cells within an epithelial sheet [6], and the canonical Wnt 
or Wnt/beta-Catenin pathway elicits the transcription of target genes. Canonical Wnt/beta-
Catenin signaling is the most studied of the three Wnt pathways. Central to this pathway is the 
regulation of beta-Catenin stability. Upon pathway activation, degradation of beta-Catenin is 
inhibited and cytoplasmic and nuclear levels of beta-Catenin protein rise.  High levels of nuclear 
beta-Catenin promote the formation of transcriptional activators, elicit new gene expression, 
and lead to subsequent specification of cell fates [1, 7-9]. 
Central to each of the three Wnt pathways are members of the Frizzled family of 
transmembrane receptors and secreted proteins [10-12].  Frizzled receptors, first identified in 
Drosophila melanogaster as factors involved in Planar Cell Polarity [13], are 7-pass 
transmembrane receptors with an extracellular Cysteine Rich Domain (CRD) that binds secreted 
Wnt ligands. This Wnt ligand-Frizzled receptor interaction activates the Wnt pathway by 
transmitting the signal via structural changes to the receptor’s cytoplasmic domain. In the 
canonical Wnt pathway, this structural change facilitates the association with and inhibition of a 
beta-Catenin destruction complex, and subsequently leads to nuclear accumulation of beta-
Catenin [1]. In addition to Frizzled receptors, a second class of Frizzled family genes, the 
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secreted Frizzled Related Proteins (sFRP), have been identified as modifiers of Wnt signaling. 
These sFRPs consist of an N-terminal CRD that is evolutionarily related to the CRD of Frizzled 
receptors, and a C-terminal Netrin domain [14, 15].  sFRPs are thought to inhibit Wnt signaling 
by competitively binding Wnt ligands [16].   
Previous phylogenomic analyses have suggested that the last common ancestor of 
eumetazoans, a clade that includes cnidarians and bilaterians, had a frizzled-related gene 
complement consisting of four Frizzled receptors and two sFRPs [2, 17, 18].  This ancestral 
frizzled-related gene set of six expanded and retracted during vertebrate evolution due to two 
rounds of whole genome duplication followed by gene loss early in the vertebrate lineage [10, 
19, 20].  Today, most vertebrates outside the teleost fish possess ten Frizzled receptors and 
four sFRPs (five in mammals) [10, 21, 22].  These receptors have been numbered Fz1 – Fz10, 
and the sFRPs have been numbered sFRP1 – sFRP5.  The origin of each can be traced back to 
one of the ancestral frizzled genes, which have been named fz1/2/7, fz4, fz5/8, fz9/10, 
sfrp1/2/5 and sfrp3/4.  The two closely related fz3 and fz6 genes are restricted to vertebrates 
and are of uncertain evolutionary origin, although some phylogenetic analyses position them 
close to or within the fz1/2/7 gene family [17, 18]. Previous studies have determined that 
sfrp1/2/5 and sfrp3/4 are not closely related, and did not originate from one ancestral sfrp 
1/2/3/4/5 gene. Despite having a similar domain structure, a CRD domain linked to a Netrin 
(NTR) domain, there is strong evidence that both genes likely originated by two independent 
but similar gene duplication events that generated a fusion of a Frizzled-related CRD domain 
with a NTR domain [17].  
While frizzled-related genes are well studied in vertebrates including mammals, several 
investigations over the last decade began to examine frizzled-related genes in a wider range of 
invertebrate species during early development [23-28]. These studies have mainly focused on 
fz1/2/7, fz5/8 and sfrp1/2/5, and revealed similar embryonic expression domains for 
orthologous genes suggesting evolutionary conserved roles [29-34]. Although functional 
evidence in invertebrate embryos is scarce, the observation of anterior expression domains of 
the Wnt antagonist sfrp1/2/5 in many invertebrate embryos supports an evolutionary 
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conserved role of sfrp1/2/5 in the establishment of an anterior Wnt inhibitory center in 
metazoan embryos [3, 35].    
 To further investigate the presence and expression of the frizzled-related gene 
complement in invertebrate species, we focused on lophotrochozoan species, especially the 
annelid Platynereis dumerilii. Lophotrochozoans constitute one of the three major branches of 
bilaterians and include invertebrate groups like annelids, mollusks, nemerteans, flatworms, and 
numerous enigmatic smaller invertebrate phyla like brachiopods and bryozoans [36-40].  
Several of these phyla exhibit a common mode of early embryogenesis called spiral cleavage, a 
series of invariant and stereotypic asymmetric cell divisions that generate a spiral arrangement 
of embryonic cells of distinct size and position along the animal-vegetal axis of the embryo. 
These phyla have also been traditionally grouped as ‘Spiralia’. Intriguingly, some recent 
metazoan phylogenetic studies imply that ‘spiral cleavage’ might even be an ancestral condition 
making the clade ‘Spiralia’ synonymous with ‘Lophotrochozoa’ [41] while a more recent analysis 
by Laumer and colleagues suggests that the lophotrochozoans are a subgroup of the spiralians 
[38]. 
Our lophotrochozoan of choice, the annelid Platynereis dumerilii exhibits a typical mode 
of unequal spiral cleavage during early embryogenesis (Figure 1) [42-44].  The first two cell 
divisions are highly unequal giving rise to four large embryonic cells of different size, the two 
smaller A and B cells, one larger C cell, and the largest D cell (Figure 1B, 4-cell stage).  These 
founder cells or quadrants are ordered alphabetically in a clockwise direction when viewed 
from the animal pole marked by a pair of polar bodies. The next cell division of each founder 
cell is oriented along the animal-vegetal axis giving rise to smaller animal-pole daughter cells, 
the first micromeres 1a, 1b, 1c and 1d and the larger vegetal-pole daughter cells, the 
macromeres 1A, 1B, 1C and 1D forming the 8-cell stage.  Each micromere is shifted clockwise 
with respect to its sister macromere.  During the next cell division the four first micromeres in 
each quadrant 1a, 1b, 1c, and 1d (1q) divide along the animal-vegetal axis tilted 
counterclockwise giving rise to a larger animal-pole daughter cell named 1q1 and a smaller 
vegetal-pole daughter cell 1q2, with the 1q1 cells shifted counterclockwise with respect to the 
more vegetally localized 1q2 sister cells (Figure 1B, 16-cell stage).  The four macromeres 1A, 1B, 
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1C, and 1D (1M) divide similarly along the animal-vegetal axis forming the animal-pole daughter 
cells 2a, 2b, 2c, and 2d (2q) shifted counterclockwise in relation to their vegetal-pole daughter 
cells 2A, 2B, 2C, and 2D (2M). This pattern of cleavage continues with alternating clockwise and 
counterclockwise shifts leading to a spiral arrangement of cells when viewed from the animal 
pole.  
By the ~49 cell stage (Figure 1B) the progeny of the four 1q11 cells in each of the four 
quadrants have generated four small characteristic animal-pole daughter cells, the rosette cells 
(1q111), at the animal pole and four larger vegetal-pole sister cells (1q112), the dorsal and ventral 
cephaloblasts. The cephaloblasts have divided once more to generate 1q1121 and 1q1122 sister 
cell pairs (white cells) in each quadrant that form the ‘annelid cross’ surrounded by cells (green) 
that will form a ciliated ring, the prototroch. The rosette cells will later contribute to the apical 
organ, and the cephaloblasts will form most of the head region including eyes and brain of the 
annelid trochophore larvae [42, 44].  
Of special significance is the larger D-quadrant in Platynereis embryos that will generate 
two extremely large founder cells, the 2d112, a progeny of the 2nd ‘micromere’ 2d, and the 4th 
‘micromere’ 4d, the mesentoblast, that will give rise to the trunk ectoderm and mesoderm, 
respectively. These large founders cells are the first to switch from spiral cleavage to a mode of 
cleavage that generates a bilateral symmetrical arrangement of progeny [42, 44-46].   
By 24 hours post fertilization (hpf) Platynereis has developed into an early trochophore 
larvae (Figure 1C), with the prototroch fully formed separating the anterior head or episphere 
from the posterior trunk region or hyposphere [43, 44, 47].  The prototroch is used for 
locomotion and is comprised of a ring of multiciliated cells circumnavigating the embryo. It 
persists throughout the trochophore stages but begins to disappear by the nectochaete stage 
(~3 day old larvae).  In the head region of the trochophore larva, the ciliated apical organ, brain 
and other anterior structures have formed from the progeny of the rosette cells (1q111) and 
their sister cells, the 1q112 cells. The stomodeum anlage, the future mouth, becomes visible on 
the ventral side of the early trochophore larva adjacent to the prototroch. Posterior to the anus 
in the hyposphere, the pygidium has formed.  By late trochophore stage (~48hpf) the three 
trunk segments are visible, each containing a pair of primordia, the chaetal sacs, which will give 
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rise to the bristle (chaetae) bearing parapodia, the appendages of the annelid. On either side of 
the ventral midline, bilaterally symmetric ciliated structures called paratrochs begin to form 
posterior to each segment.  After three days of development a distinctive head region begins to 
emerge and becomes increasingly separate from the trunk. At this nectochaete larval stage, the 
segmental appendages/parapodia including elongated chaetae are fully formed and take over 
functions in locomotion [43, 47]. 
Previous work indicated that canonical Wnt/beta-Catenin signaling is essential in early 
Platynereis development [48]. During the transition from the 4-cell to the 8-cell stage, strong 
nuclear localization of beta-Catenin protein can be observed in the four vegetal-pole 
macromeres (1M), while the four animal-pole micromeres (1q) are lacking any nuclear beta-
Catenin.  This suggests that the Wnt/beta-Catenin pathway is activated in the macromeres.  
During most subsequent cell divisions through the ~220 cell stage, the asymmetric localization 
pattern of beta-Catenin is repeated, suggesting that every vegetal-pole daughter cell exhibits 
activated canonical Wnt signaling, whereas the animal-pole daughter cells do not.  Indeed, this 
asymmetric beta-Catenin activation acts as a binary cell-fate switch.  Inhibition of the beta-
Catenin degradation complex with the drug 1-Azakenpaullone leads to global beta-Catenin 
nuclear localization, and to animal-pole daughter cells adopting the cell fate of their vegetal-
pole daughter cells [48]. Similar beta-Catenin mediated binary switches have now been found 
in all three major branches of bilateral symmetrical animals, although restricted to nematode, 
ascidian, and annelid embryos with fixed stereotypic, invariant cell lineages [49-52].  However, 
the molecular mechanism causing this asymmetric pattern in early Platynereis embryos remains 
unknown. While the full complement of Wnt ligands has been surveyed comprehensively in 
both early and late Platynereis development [53, 54], it is not yet known whether and which 
Frizzled receptors might be involved.  As expression and function of the larger frizzled-related 
gene family are largely unexplored in any lophotrochozoan species, especially during early 
spiral embryogenesis, we decided to investigate the frizzled-related gene family in embryos and 
larvae of Platynereis.  
Here we present the first comprehensive look at the frizzled-related gene family in 
lophotrochozoans, and determine the frizzled-related gene complement in six lophotrochozoan 
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species. Using an RNA-seq time course spanning the first 14 hours of Platynereis development, 
we have identified nine frizzled-related genes in this annelid species and have quantified their 
stage-specific expression. Analyses of structural features and phylogeny identified well-
conserved orthologous genes for four Frizzled receptors, fz1/2/7, fz5/8, fz9/10 and fz4 and one 
conserved sFRP, sfrp1/2/5, two derived sfrp3/4-like genes, and two novel frizzled-related genes 
with similarities to sFRPs. Using whole mount in situ hybridization we have determined the 
spatial expression patterns of seven frizzled-related genes in early embryos and larval stages. 
This comprehensive study of frizzled expression in Platynereis embryos and larvae suggests 
numerous Wnt signaling inputs into annelid development, and indicates evolutionary 
conserved functions for fz1/2/7, fz5/8 and sfrp1/2/5 in patterning early embryos.  Furthermore, 
the presented work provides the critical information necessary for a functional dissection of 
Wnt signaling in this species.  
 
Methods 
Platynereis dumerilii culture 
Platynereis embryos and larvae were obtained from a breeding culture at Iowa State 
University maintained according to protocols available at www.platynereis.de [43, 54].   Newly 
fertilized eggs were placed in an 18oC incubator to ensure constant temperature throughout 
early development. 
 
Transcriptome assembly 
After incubation at 18oC, embryos were collected at 2hpf, 4hpf, 6hpf, 8hpf, 10hpf, 12hpf 
and 14hpf with biological replicates, homogenized in Trizol (Ambion) and stored at -80oC before 
RNA was extracted according to manufacturer’s protocol.  RNA was treated with RNase-free 
DNase Set (QIAGEN) prior to purification with RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN).  Deep sequencing with 
75bp-100bp paired-end reads was performed at Duke Institute for Genome Sciences and Policy 
using an Illumina HiSeq sequencing system.  Reads were filtered with Trimmomatic [55] and 
assembled de novo using the Trinity method [56].  Expression levels were calculated in FPKM 
(fragments per kilobase per million mapped reads) using the RSEM software package [57]. To 
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compare the expression level across samples, we used a scaling normalization method called 
TMM (trimmed mean of M values) [58] to get the TMM-normalized FPKM. 
 
Alignment and phylogenetic analysis 
P. dumerilii sequences were derived from RNA-seq data and verified by cloning and 
Sanger sequencing. Sequences from other species were obtained from NCBI and JGI databases 
(see Additional File 1 and 3). Representative species were chosen from each of the major 
phylogenetic groups including chordates (H. sapiens, X. laevis, D. rerio, B. floridae), 
echinoderms (S. purpuratus), hemichordates (S. kowalevskii), ecdysozoans (D. melanogaster, C. 
elegans, T. castaneum, D. pulex), lophotrochozoans (P. dumerilii, C. gigas, C. teleta, A. 
californica, H. robusta, L. gigantea) and a nonbilaterian (N. vectensis).  Frizzled family genes 
were identified by reciprocal BLAST using well-annotated queries from H. sapiens.  Conserved 
domains were identified using NCBI Batch Web-CD Search Tool. Sequences of conserved 
domains were aligned with Mafft [59] using the Mafft iterative approach (L-INS-i) for maximum 
speed and accuracy [60]. Multiple alignments were visualized and manually edited in Aliview 
[61].  Positions that consisted of 70% or more gaps were removed.  Phylogenetic analysis was 
performed using Mr Bayes [62] with the InvGamma model of substitution rates. Analysis ran for 
2,000,000 generations with a 500,000 generation burn in. Smoothened sequences were used as 
an outgroup for CRD tree, and TIMP sequences were used as an outgroup for the NTR tree. 
Trees were visualized in FigTree (http://tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/) and modified for 
publication in Adobe Illustrator.  Highly divergent species and sequences were removed before 
final CRD analysis (see Additional File 1). 
 
Cloning of Frizzled family genes 
Sequences for Frizzled receptors and sFRPs were obtained from the assembled 
transcriptome, and primers were designed using Primer3 [63]. Primers used were as follows: 
fz1/2/7 full ORF clone, forward: GCATGTCTTGATTGGAGTCG, reverse: 
TTGATGAGTGATGATTTGTCAAC; fz4 full ORF clone, forward: CTTTGCACCTCAGTGACACA, 
reverse: AACGAGGGCCATAAATCTTG: fz5/8 full ORF clone, forward: CTCCAGCCCCTATTTCAACA, 
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reverse: GTCTTCCCTGACCAGATCCA; fz5/8 partial clone, forward: CTCCAGCCCCTATTTCAACA, 
reverse: GTCTTCCCTGACCAGATCCA; fz9/10 partial clone, forward: TGTCCTCAGCTGTGACAACC, 
reverse: GTTTCTCGAACTTGCGAAGG: sfrp1/2/5 full ORF clone, forward: 
TTGTGAAAGGTGACTGTTAAACG, reverse: CATTAGTCCATTGAGATTACTTTTCG;  sfrp1/2/5 partial 
clone, forward: TACCAACCGAAGTGTGTGGA, reverse: TTGTCTCCCTTCCTGTTTCG; sfrp3/4 full 
ORF clone, forward: TTGCTGCTGCTATGTGAAGG, reverse: GCTGATGGAGCTTCTTTCCA; fzCRD-1 
full ORF clone, forward: TCCAAAATGAAGAGCCTTGTG, reverse: GCAGCCTCCAAAGGTAAGG. 
Target sequences were PCR amplified using Standard Taq Polymerase (New England Biolabs) 
and ligated into pGEM-T Easy vector (Promega), except for fz4 and sfrp3/4 which were 
amplified using OneTaq (New England Biolabs) and ligated into PCR II Dual Promoter vector 
(Invitrogen). Plasmid DNA was isolated using Plasmid Mini Kit (Qiagen) and sequences were 
verified by Sanger sequencing with T7 and Sp6 primers. Sequences for P. dumerilii frizzled1/2/7, 
frizzled4, frizzled5/8, frizzled9/10, sfrp1/2/5, sfrp3/4 and fzCRD-1 were deposited in GenBank 
with accession numbers KT989648-KT989654. 
 
Whole mount in situ hybridization 
Templates for probe synthesis were generated from plasmid DNA linearized with an 
appropriate restriction enzyme to result in a probe of ~1000 nucleotides.  Antisense RNA 
probes were synthesized using Sp6 (Roche) or T7 (New England Biolabs) RNA polymerase kits 
and DIG RNA labeling mix (Roche).  Embryos >18hpf were fixed in a solution of 4% 
paraformaldehyde 0.1M MOPS free acid, 2mM EGTA, 1mM MgSO4, 0.1%Tween-20 for at least 4 
hours on a nutator at 4oC.  Embryos <18hpf were treated in a solution of 50mM Tris, 495mM 
NaCl, 9.6mM KCl, 27.6mM Na2SO4, 2.3mM NaHCO3, 6.4mM EDTA at pH 8.0 two times for 3 min 
prior to fixation to remove the vitelline membrane [48].  Embryos were then fixed overnight on 
a nutator at 4oC.  Whole-mount in situ hybridization was performed according to previously 
published protocols [64] with previously described modifications [54].  Embryos were stored at 
4oC in PBT for up to two weeks to reduce background before staining with DAPI (4',6-diamidino-
2-phenylindole; Sigma). Embryos were mounted in 87% glycerol and stored at 4oC.  Embryos 
<16hpf were imaged on a LSM700 Microscope with an AxioCam MRc5.  Older embryos and 
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larvae were imaged with a Zeiss Axioskop 2 microscope with a Canon EOS Rebel T3 camera.  
Images were adjusted in Adobe Photoshop for brightness and contrast.  False color images 
were generated by first modifying DIC images in Adobe Photoshop and then merging with DAPI 
images. 
 
Results 
Identification and phylogenetic analysis of Frizzled family genes in Platynereis and other 
lophotrochozoans  
In order to identify and elucidate the frizzled-related gene family during Platynereis 
development, RNA-seq was performed from RNA collected at early embryonic stages. De novo 
transcriptome assembly using Trinity software [56] and subsequent annotation by various 
BLAST-based bioinformatics pipelines identified nine gene models encoding Fz-related Cysteine 
rich domains (CRDs).  These gene models corresponded to four frizzled transmembrane 
receptors, two sfrps and three novel frizzled-related genes coding for proteins consisting of a 
Frizzled-like CRD domain only, named Frizzled Related CRD 1, 2, and 3 (FzCRD-1, -2, -3). 
Sequences for all Frizzled family gene models were further confirmed using preliminary 
genomic sequencing data for Platynereis (Platynereis Sequencing Consortium and the Arendt 
laboratory at EMBL, data not shown). Additionally, full-length cDNA clones were established by 
gene-specific PCR from stage-specific cDNA for six of the seven gene models, while for the 
seventh, fz9/10, a partial fragment (~1000bp) of the open reading frame was cloned. 
 
The bilaterian frizzled-related gene complement 
Previous phylogenetic analyses have suggested that the pre-bilaterian ancestor likely 
had four Frizzled receptors (Fz1/2/7, Fz4, Fz5/8, and Fz9/10) and two sFRPs (sFRP1/2/5 and 
sFRP3/4) [17, 18]. This conclusion was reached with limited searches within 
lophotrochozoan/spiralian taxa [17] and excluded sequences for sFRPs [18]. To refine the 
analysis, Frizzled-related sequences from Platynereis, other lophotrochozoan/spiralian species 
with sequenced genomes (the annelids Capitella telata and Helobdella robusta; the mollusks 
Lottia gigantea, Crassostrea gigas and Aplysia californica) [65-68], and from other 
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phylogenetically informative metazoan taxa were collected and subjected to various 
phylogenetic analyses (see Additional File 1 for complete list; see Methods for details). 
In agreement with previous studies [17, 18], our phylogenetic analysis based on 
alignments of the CRD domains strongly supports an ancestral frizzled-related gene 
complement consisting of four Frizzled receptors, fz1/2/7, fz4, Fz5/8 and fz9/10, and two sFRPs, 
sfrp1/2/5 and sfrp3/4 (Figure 2).  Consistent with previous evidence [17], our analysis suggests 
independent evolutionary origins of the two ancestral sfrp genes. Under this scenario the 
sfrp1/2/5 gene originated from a domain fusion after duplication of a Frizzled CRD domain and 
a NTR domain prior to the diversification of the Frizzled receptors.  sFRP3/4, which clusters 
strongly within the Frizzled receptors, was proposed to arise from a similar but separate and 
later domain fusion event.  Phylogenetic analysis of NTR domain-containing proteins including 
the sFRP NTR domains supports this scenario of independent origins (Additional File 2 and 3). 
The sFRP3/4 cluster is far apart from the sFRP1/2/5 cluster within the NTR tree. Contrary to 
previous studies [17, 18], our analysis did not find support for a close relationship between the 
chordate specific fz3/6 and fz1/2/7 genes. Instead we found a cluster consisting of Fz3/6 and 
sFRP3/4 that forms a sister group to Fz1/2/7 and Fz5/8.  It should be noted that the two 
previous studies that found a close relationship between Fz1/2/7 and Fz3/6 either had low 
support for this particular node [17], or did not include sFRP sequences in their analysis [18]. 
One cannot say with any confidence whether the differing relationships supported in our and 
previous studies are an artifact of the limited phylogenetic signal within the CRD domain or if 
our analysis indeed indicates a more complicated evolutionary relationship between Fz3/6 and 
the other Frizzled receptors. 
 
The lophotrochozoan frizzled-related gene complement  
Of the six lophotrochozoan species included in our study (Figure 2; Table 1; Additional 
File 1), five (Aplysia californica, Capitella teleta, Crassostrea gigas, Lottia gigantea and 
Platynereis dumerilii) possess well-conserved orthologous genes for five of the six ancestral 
frizzled-related genes (fz1/2/7, fz4, fz5/8, fz9/10 and sfrp1/2/5).  The notable exception is 
Helobdella robusta, whose modified gene set suggests the loss of fz4 and fz5/8 and duplication 
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of fz1/2/7, fz9/10 and sfrp1/2/5. Orthologs for the remaining frizzled-related gene, sfrp3/4, are 
either absent or strongly divergent in 5 of the 6 lophotrochozoans (Figure 2; Table 1; Additional 
Files 1, 2, and 3). Indeed, a previous study indicated that annelids and mollusks might have lost 
an orthologous sfrp3/4 gene based on its absence in the Capitella teleta and Lottia gigantea 
genomes [17].  However, in our analysis we were able to confirm that the mollusk Crassostrea 
gigas possesses an sfrp3/4 gene with well conserved CRD and NTR domains (Figure 2; 
Additional File 2). Platynereis dumerilii also has a bona-fide sfrp3/4 that can be identified by its 
well-conserved NTR domain despite its highly divergent CRD domain. In addition, we have 
identified genes consisting of only a CRD domain that cluster strongly with other sfrp3/4 genes 
in both Platynereis dumerilii  (fzCRD-1) and Aplysia californica; although the lack of a NTR 
domain in the latter may be due to an incomplete gene model.  
 
The Platynereis frizzled-related gene complement 
Our phylogenetic analysis confirms that Platynereis retained single, well-conserved 
orthologs of the four ancestral Frizzled receptors and sfrp1/2/5, with each one clustering 
strongly with their respective class of frizzled-related genes. The exception to this is the 
divergent sfrp3/4 gene, which contains a highly derived CRD domain linked to a conserved NTR 
domain (Additional File 2), and was therefore removed from our CRD analysis.  Of the three 
fzCRD-1, -2, and -3 genes unique to Platynereis, one, fzCRD-1, clusters with the sfrp3/4 gene 
family (Figure 2) suggesting a more recent evolutionary origin by a duplication of a CRD domain 
of a sfrp3/4 gene.  This hypothetical event may have also contributed to the divergence of the 
CRD domain of Platynereis sfrp3/4.  The CRD domains of fzCRD-2 and -3 are highly derived, and 
while they do cluster with frizzled-related genes, they do not cluster reliably within any of the 
six ancestral frizzled-related gene families (data not shown). Thus, we speculate that these 
genes arose from one of the six ancestral frizzled-related genes by duplication of the CRD only.  
Confirmed by transcriptome and genomic data, fzCRD-2 and -3 are expressed at later larval 
stages, and only at very low levels in early stages (Additional File 4; data not shown).  Thus, 
fzCRD-2 and -3 were not further included in our study.  
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Structure of the Frizzled-related proteins in Platynereis 
For six of the seven frizzled-related genes in Platynereis, cDNA clones covering the full 
coding region were generated. The exception is fz9/10, of which a 944 bp fragment coding for 
the C-terminal end of the CRD and most of the transmembrane domain was cloned.  However, 
the full protein sequence model is confirmed by preliminary genomic data, obtained from the 
Platynereis Sequencing Consortium and the Arendt laboratory at EMBL (data not shown) and a 
partial Platynereis Fz9/10 protein sequence in GenBank covering the CRD and the N-terminal 
end of the transmembrane domain [GenBank:AHI16256]. Thus, we have confidence in each of 
our Frizzled family gene models, enabling a structural analysis of the encoded predicted 
Frizzled-related proteins.  
The four conserved Frizzled receptor genes fz1/2/7, fz4, fz5/8 and fz9/10 encode 
proteins of 568aa, 603aa, 571aa and 594aa length, respectively (Figure 3; Figure 5A). Each 
Frizzled receptor protein possesses a N-terminal membrane localizing signal peptide rich in 
hydrophobic residues followed by an extracellular CRD that contains 10 highly conserved 
signature cysteine residues [69].  In addition, each Frizzled receptor contains a conserved NXT/S 
potential glycosylation site exactly six residues after the second cysteine residue. This motif is 
common to all Frizzled transmembrane receptors and may play a role in Wnt ligand binding 
[21].  The conserved CRD domains are connected via poorly conserved linker regions to 
moderately conserved seven-pass transmembrane domains.  Each Platynereis Frizzled receptor 
retains signature amino acid residues in the linker region and transmembrane domains that are 
unique to each of the four Frizzled receptor classes that were identified in a recent study [18].  
Each Frizzled receptor protein also contains an intracellular conserved KTXXXW motif two 
residues after the seventh transmembrane domain. This motif has been shown to facilitate Wnt 
signaling by binding to the PDZ domain of Dishevelled [70].  PdFz1/2/7 and PdFz4 have a 
conserved ES/TXV motif at the C-terminal end. This motif is found only in Fz1/2/7 and Fz4 
orthologs in other species, and has been shown in vertebrates to interact with APC and Discs 
Large [71]. 
The two sfrp genes in Platynereis, sfrp1/2/5 and sfrp3/4, encode proteins of 458aa and 
313aa length, respectively (Figure 4; Figure 5A).  Both proteins have an N-terminal hydrophobic 
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membrane localizing signal peptide followed by a CRD domain.  While the sFRP1/2/5 CRD is 
conserved, the sFRP3/4 CRD is highly divergent and is not recognized as sFRP3/4, although it 
contains all of the 10 ‘signature’ cysteine residues [69].  As is the case with other sFRP1/2/5 
orthologs [21], Platynereis sFRP1/2/5 does not have an NXT/S glycosylation site after the 
second cysteine residue. Unlike other sFRP3/4 orthologs, the highly derived CRD domain of 
Platynereis sFRP3/4 also lacks this motif. Both sFRP1/2/5 and sFRP3/4 contain conserved C-
terminal NTR domains.   
The novel fzCRD-1 gene in Platynereis encodes for a protein of 208aa in length, and 
consists of a CRD domain only (Figure 4; Figure 5A).  It retains an N-terminal signal peptide rich 
in hydrophobic residues, indicating it is likely secreted like the sFRPs. The CRD domain in FzCRD-
1 is highly conserved and all 10 ‘signature’ cysteine residues are present. Unlike Platynereis 
sFRP3/4, FzCRD-1 possesses an NXT/S glycosylation site after the second cysteine residue that is 
also found in other species’ sFRP3/4 and all Frizzled receptors [21].  C-terminal to the CRD 
domain is a variable region linked to a motif that might be a N-terminal fragment of a NTR 
domain. This short sequence retains a CXC motif that is conserved at the N-terminal end of NTR 
domains of sFRP3/4 proteins, in contrast to the CXXC motif found in the NTR of sFRP1/2/5 
proteins.  Thus, both the structural features of FzCRD-1 and the phylogenetic analysis of its CRD 
domain support the scenario that this gene originated by duplication of the N-terminal domain 
of an sfrp3/4 gene.  Due to the presence of a membrane localization signal peptide and a highly 
conserved CRD domain, it is tempting to speculate that FzCRD-1 may also be involved in Wnt 
ligand binding either to sequester and antagonize Wnt signals extracellularly or perhaps modify 
the signal in other ways. In fact, a protein of similar structure is produced as a splice variant of 
fz4 in vertebrates.  This splice variant introduces a stop codon immediately after the region 
coding for the CRD domain, producing a variant protein that has been shown to both positively 
and negatively regulate Wnt signaling depending on the cellular context [72].  
 
frizzled-related genes during early Platynereis embryogenesis 
As Frizzleds play a central role in receiving and modulating Wnt signaling, and Wnt/beta-
Catenin signaling has been shown to be essential for a global and reiterative binary 
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specification module acting throughout early Platynereis development [48],  we wanted to 
know which frizzled-related transcripts are present in early stages.  To do so we determined the 
temporal expression of frizzled-related genes by stage-specific transcriptional profiling (RNA-
seq). RNA-seq was performed from whole RNA collected at two-hour intervals from the one-cell 
zygote to a stereogastrula stage: 2hpf (one cell zygote), 4hpf (~8 cells), 6hpf (~30 cells), 8hpf 
(~80 cells), 10hpf (~140 cells), 12hpf (~220 cells), and 14hpf (~330 cells). Subsequent stage-
specific quantification of expression levels resulted in transcriptional profiles for each transcript 
throughout early development (see Methods).   
Our transcriptional profiling found five of the nine frizzled-related genes, fz1/2/7, fz5/8, 
fz9/10, sfrp1/2/5 and fzCRD-1 are expressed at significant levels (Figure 5B-F), and fz4, sfrp3/4, 
and fzCRD-2 and-3 not present at detectable levels within the first 14 hours of development  
(Additional File 4).  The highest expression levels, measured in Fragments Per Kilobase per 
Million mapped reads (FPKM), were observed for fz1/2/7 (maternal: ~90; zygotic: ~60), 
followed by sfrp1/2/5 and fzCRD-1 (both with zygotic: ~ 20), fz5/8 (zygotic: ~ 15), and fz9/10 
(zygotic: ~ 10). It should be noted that ‘maternal’ refers to expression levels in the one cell 
zygote at 2hpf. Measurements of the two biological replicates (blue, replicate 1: higher 
measured level; red, replicate 2: lower measured level) were in good agreement (Figure 5B-F; 
Additional File 4). Significant maternal expression was only observed for fz1/2/7 (~90) and 
fz9/10 (<2), followed by a dramatic drop in transcript levels for fz1/2/7 from zygote to 8-cell 
stage (from 90 to 20), indicating a rapid degradation of this mRNA. The earliest zygotic onset of 
transcription was observed for fz5/8 and fz9/10 between the 8-cell and 30-cell stage (4 to 
6hpf), followed by sfrp1/2/5 between the 30-cell and 80-cell stage (6 to 8 hpf), and fzCRD-1 
after the 80-cell stage (8 to 10hpf). A strong increase in zygotic expression of fz1/2/7 and fz5/8 
was also observed after the 80-cell stage (8 to 10hpf). To confirm the results from 
transcriptional profiling and to determine the spatial localization of fz-related transcripts, we 
determined expression domains by whole mount in situ hybridization for fz1/2/7, fz5/8, fz9/10, 
sfrp1/2/5 and fzCRD-1 throughout early development.  
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Early expression of Platynereis fz1/2/7  
In situ hybridization of one-cell stages confirm a high maternal contribution of fz1/2/7 
revealing that transcripts are concentrated within the clear, yolk-free cytoplasm segregated 
towards the animal pole of the zygote (Figure 5B; Figure 6A, A’, B, B’).  Transcripts are inherited 
by each daughter cell after early cleavage divisions forming 4- and 8-cell stage embryos (Figure 
6C, C’, D, D’). At the 30-cell stage (6hpf) transcripts are enriched in the 2d cell lineage and in the 
four 1q11 cells at the animal pole (Figure 6E, E’). As the clear cytoplasm of the zygote is 
preferentially segregated towards these cells [42], this expression may represent the remaining 
maternal transcripts. By 8hpf fz1/2/7 expression is no longer detectable in the animal-pole cell 
lineages (1q11); however, remaining maternal transcripts or new zygotic expression can be 
observed within the 2d cell progeny (Figure 6F, F’).  In addition, zygotic expression can be 
observed in the C quadrant (Figure 6G, G’) most likely within the 2c lineage. By 10hpf, areas of 
expression can be seen within all four quadrants (Figure 6H-I’’).  Within the D quadrant (Figure 
6G, G’, H, H’) expression is strongest in the 2d1121 and 2d1122   cell lineages, in the C quadrant 
(Figure 6I, I’, I’’) in the 2c cell lineage, and in the A and B quadrant most likely in the 2a and 2b 
cell lineages, respectively.  It should be noted that these are the domains of strongest 
expression with some weaker ubiquitous expression throughout the whole embryo. 
 
Early expression of Platynereis fz9/10  
While having a minimal maternal contribution (Figure 5C), the first detectable zygotic 
expression of fz9/10 is observed at 6hpf with enrichments in the 2d cell lineage, and the four 
animal-pole micromeres 1q11  (Figure 7A, A’) similar to the expression pattern observed for 
fz1/2/7 at 6hpf.  At 8hpf (Figure 7B, B’) and 10hpf (Figure 7C, C’, D, D’) expression is likely 
confined to the C quadrant, specifically to 2c and its progeny.  No stronger expression was 
observed in the A and B quadrants at these stages. 
 
Early expression of Platynereis fz5/8  
fz5/8 is first expressed at 6hpf (Figure 5D) and is confined to the four animal-pole 
micromeres, 1q11 (Figure 8A, A’). Between 6 and 8hpf the 1q11 micromeres divide, each forming 
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one smaller animal-pole daughter cell (1q111, the rosette cells) and a larger vegetal pole 
daughter cell (1q112).  At 8hpf, fz5/8 expression is observed in all of the progeny of 1q11, with 
the strongest expression in the four rosette cells, and weaker expression in the progeny of 1q112 
cells, the dorsal and ventral cephaloblasts (Figure 8B, B’). By 10hpf expression is strongest in the 
two rosette cells of the C and D quadrant, 1c111 and 1d111, while weaker expression remains in 
1a111 and 1b111, and in progeny of the dorsal cephaloblasts, 1c112 and 1d112 (Figure 8C, C’).   
 
Early expression of Platynereis sfrp1/2/5  
The Wnt antagonist sfrp1/2/5 is first expressed around 6hpf (Figure 5E) in the four 
animal-pole micromeres 1q11 cells (Figure 9A, A’). Similar to fz5/8 expression, sfrp1/2/5 is 
expressed strongly in the rosette cells 1q111 and less in their sister cells 1q112 at 8hpf (Figure 9B, 
B’’). In addition to this animal-pole domain, sfrp1/2/5 is also weakly expressed in one single cell 
in each quadrant closer to the vegetal pole, the third micromeres 3a, 3b, 3c, and 3d (Figure 9B’, 
B’’). At 10hpf expression remains strong within the animal-pole cell lineages, but unlike fz5/8, 
sfrp1/2/5 expression is not primarily confined to the rosette cells. Instead similar strong 
expression is seen throughout the progeny of the dorsal and ventral cephaloblasts (Figure 9C, 
C’’). At this time the four expression domains located more vegetally in each quadrant are 
stronger and more distinct (Figure 9C’, C’’). Lateral views show that each domain entails 2 to 3 
individual cells likely the progeny of the 3q lineage (Figure 9 D-D’’; Additional File 5). Although 
not well studied, the 3q lineages are thought to primarily contribute to the formation of 
ectomesodermal muscles and the stomodeum envelope [45]. 
 
Early expression of Platynereis fzCRD-1  
The unique fzCRD-1 gene, encoding a CRD domain related to sFRP3/4, has expression 
beginning at 8hpf (Figure 5F).  At this stage fzCRD-1 expression is confined to two cells near the 
animal pole, likely the dorsal cephaloblasts 1c112 and 1d112 (Figure 10A, A’). Between 8 and 
10hpf, the dorsal cephaloblasts give rise to three progeny each, and fzCRD-1 is expressed in 
each of them (Figure 10B, B’).  Two of these cells, 1c11221 and 1d11221, cease dividing, migrate to 
the interior, assume a bilaterally symmetric lateral position, and give rise to a circular structure 
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adjacent to the ciliated cells of the prototroch called the ring canal (or ‘head kidney’) first 
described by E.B. Wilson in 1892 [44] (Figure 10B’’, C’’, E’).  By 12hpf, fzCRD-1 expression is 
restricted to these two cells and the expression increases as they ingress and migrate laterally 
(Figure 10C, C’). By 16hpf these two cells have elongated and are beginning to encircle the 
inside of the embryo continuing to express fzCRD-1 (Figure 10D). By 24hpf they have almost 
completely encircled the embryo to form the ring canal (Figure 10E) [46].  Expression of fzCRD-1 
is still visible in the ring canal, although beginning to wane, at 48h old larval stages (Additional 
File 6). 
 
frizzled expression in later Platynereis development 
Each of the early expressed Frizzled family genes, fz1/2/7, fz9/10, fz5/8, sfrp1/2/5 and 
fzCRD-1, continue to be expressed throughout trochophore and nectochaete larval stages 
(Figure 11).  fz1/2/7 and fz9/10 show similar expression patterns during this period of 
development. Both are highly expressed throughout ectodermal and mesodermal domains in 
the epi- and hypospheres at 24hpf (Figure 11A-B and 11G-H), and absent from the ciliated 
prototroch, presumptive stomodeum and ventral midline. By 48hpf, expression of both fz1/2/7 
and fz9/10 can be seen in the stomodeal rosette  (Figure 11D and J), and fz9/10 also begins to 
be more prominently expressed at the ventral midline (Figure 11J). In 3-day-old larvae, both 
genes remain highly expressed throughout head and trunk ectoderm and fz9/10 additionally 
shows expression in ventral and dorsal midline cells (Figure 11E-F and K-L). 
fz5/8 and sfrp1/2/5, both expressed earlier in the 1q11 cells and/or their progeny that 
form the episphere, continue to be expressed in the developing head and brain at 24, 48, and 
72hpf (Figure 11M-DD). Compared to the even expression of fz1/2/7 and fz9/10 throughout the 
head region, both fz5/8 and sfrp1/2/5 transcripts are elevated in distinct subdomains, 
especially within the most anterior territories that harbor the apical organ.  Our results agree 
with a previous study that reported anterior expression of fz5/8 and sfrp1/2/5 in the 
developing brain and apical organ in early trochophore larvae [35]. In addition, fzCRD-1, which 
is confined to the cells of the ring canal in early stages of development, shows anterior 
expression resembling the expression of fz5/8 within the episphere at 24hpf (Figure 11M and 
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Y), and throughout the developing hind- and forebrains at 48 and 72hpf  (Figure 11O, Q, R, AA, 
CC, DD).  There is coexpression of fzCRD-1 and fz5/8 in the stomodeum at 24 and 48hpf (Figure 
11N, P, Z, BB).  sfrp1/2/5 transcripts are also expressed in the stomodeum at 48hpf, but not at 
the earlier larval stage.  Unlike fz5/8 and fzCRD-1, sfrp1/2/5 shows a segmental expression 
pattern in the trunk ectoderm at 24hpf (Figure 11T), resembling the expression of wnt5 at this 
stage [54].  At 48hpf all three genes, fz5/8, fzCRD-1, and sfrp1/2/5, are expressed in distinct, 
non-overlapping domains in the trunk; fz5/8 is confined to the base of chaetal sacs (Figure 11P), 
sfrp1/2/5 maintains segmental expression in the ectoderm and exhibits additional expression 
along the ventral midline which is also observed at 72hpf (Figure 11V-W), and fzCRD-1 is 
expressed in three pairs of bilaterally symmetrical domains in the trunk ectoderm at 48 hpf 
(Figure 11BB).  The bilaterally symmetric expression domains of fzCRD-1 may be the locations of 
the developing segmental ciliary structures, the paratrochs.  fzCRD-1 is also expressed in three 
bilaterally symmetrical lateral domains on the dorsal side that are likely the site where growing 
chaetae penetrate the surface ectoderm  (Additional File 6). 
Two Frizzled family genes, fz4 and sfrp3/4, are not expressed in early embryos and 24h 
larvae, but are expressed in older larvae (Figure 12; Figure 13).  fz4 is initially expressed 
throughout the trochophore at 48hpf (Figure 12A and E), and becomes more restricted to the 
head region and stomodeum by 72hpf (Figure 12B and F).  At 4 and 5 days of development, 
expression of fz4 becomes distinctly restricted to the stomodeum and ventral regions of the 
developing brain.  In addition to anterior expression, fz4 is also expressed within the second 
and third segments of the developing trunk (Figure 12C, D, G, H).  
sfrp3/4 is the only Frizzled family gene that was not detected in the head region or brain 
at any time during early and late development.  Expression is first detectable at 48hpf within 
the most posterior region and both the dorsal and ventral midlines (Figure 13A-C). In addition 
to the midline expression, there appears to be weak expression in the stomodeum and trunk 
mesoderm (Figure 13B). From 3 to 5 days of development, sfrp3/4 is restricted to small 
bilaterally symmetric expression domains anterior to each of the parapodia (Figure 13D-F). 
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Discussion 
The ancestral lophotrochozoan frizzled-related gene complement 
Our phylogenetic and structural analysis of the frizzled-related genes enabled the 
inference of the ancestral lophotrochozoan frizzled-related gene complement: four Frizzled 
receptors, fz1/2/7, fz5/8, fz9/10, and fz4, and two sFRPs, sfrp1/2/5 and sfrp3/4. In agreement 
with previous studies [2, 17, 18], this ancestral complement was maintained from a 
eumetazoan, bilaterian, and protostome ancestor, and has been maintained in several extant 
invertebrate species within the deuterostome lineage (sea urchin and hemichordate), and three 
of the six lophotrochozoans (Table 1). A previous study showed that the ancestral eumetazoan 
wnt gene complement of 13 Wnt ligands was mostly retained within some extant 
deuterostomes (sea urchin S.purpuratus with 12 Wnts [24]), and some extant lophotrochozoans 
(Platynereis and Capitella with 12 Wnts; Lottia with 11 Wnts) [53, 54, 67]. This is significant, as 
it indicates that the morphological diversifications leading to most crown groups of the major 
bilaterian phyla happened without changes to the frizzled-related and wnt gene complements.  
In contrast, the morphological diversification of vertebrates was preceded by an increase from 
four to ten Frizzled receptors, from two to five sFRPs, and 12 to 19 Wnt ligands as a result of 
two whole genome duplications and subsequent gene loss at the base of the vertebrate lineage 
[2, 10, 19, 20].  However, during the major morphological diversification of vertebrate taxa 
since then, these gene complements were largely maintained.  
 
Modification to the frizzled gene complement within lophotrochozoans 
Comparison of the six ancestral lophotrochozoan frizzled-related genes to six extant 
lophotrochozoans identifies species with conserved and derived frizzled genes. Of the three 
analyzed mollusks, Crassostrea gigas and Aplysia californica have retained all six frizzled-related 
genes, and Lottia gigantea has five genes and has lost sfrp3/4. However, most frizzled-related 
genes in Aplysia show stronger sequence divergence than any of the Lottia genes (Figure 2). Of 
the three annelid species Platynereis dumerilii has retained all six, but has three additional 
genes that we interpret as gene duplicates of any of the six frizzled-related CRD domains. 
Capitella has retained five moderately conserved frizzled-related genes and lost the sfrp3/4 
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gene. By far the most derived gene set of the six lophotrochozoans was observed for the leech 
Helobdella robusta (loss of fz4, fz5/8, sfrp3/4, and duplications of fz1/2/7, fz9/10, and 
sfrp1/2/5). Again, morphological diversification within lophotrochozoan taxa is mostly not 
accompanied by changes to the frizzled-related gene complement. One exception is the leech 
Helobdella, which is regarded as a morphologically derived clitellate annelid [73], and which 
also exhibits a highly divergent frizzled-related gene set. It will be interesting to see whether a 
similar divergence can be observed in all clitellate species, or only in distinct sub-lineages.  
 
Divergence and loss of the sfrp3/4 gene in lophotrochozoans 
The sfrp3/4 gene was the one of the six ancestral frizzled-related genes that experienced 
the most significant evolutionary changes within the lophotrochozoan lineages from loss in 
three species (Lottia, Capitella, and Helobdella) [17], high sequence derivation in two species 
(Platynereis, Aplysia), potential gene duplication in Platynereis, and strong conservation in 
Crassostrea. It will be interesting to see whether other lophotrochozoan species show a similar 
bias to evolutionary change for the sfrp3/4 gene. Our phylogenetic and structural analysis 
identified fzCRD-1 and a bona fide sfrp3/4 gene as potential duplicates of an ancestral 
lophotrochozoan sfrp3/4 gene in Platynereis. Interestingly, the CRD domain of sfrp3/4 is highly 
derived, compared to the moderately conserved CRD domain of fzCRD-1 that may indicate 
divergence in function of the two. Furthermore, we found strong expression of fzCRD-1 in early 
embryonic lineages and strong expression in the head region of later stages, whereas the 
sfrp3/4 gene was not expressed in embryonic stages and the head region but only in some 
trunk lineages. It is possible that both of these expression domains may represent functions of 
an ancestral sfrp3/4 gene that were split in two after gene duplication as observed for other 
duplicated genes [74, 75].    
 
Novel frizzled-related genes in lophotrochozoans 
Our study found several novel frizzled-related genes in lophotrochozoans that encode 
Fz-related CRD domains only (3 in Platynereis, 1 in Aplysia) that we interpret as more recent 
lineage-specific duplications from one of the six ancestral frizzled- related genes. These novel 
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frizzled-related CRD genes resemble sFRPs in structure with an N-terminally located secretion 
signal and a potential Wnt ligand binding CRD domain, but lacking a C-terminal NTR domain.  
Especially the domains of FzCRD-1 in Platynereis are reminiscent structurally of a fz4 splice 
variant in vertebrates that codes for a secreted protein consisting of only the N-terminal CRD of 
Fz4 and which can regulate Wnt signaling [72].  Therefore, these novel CRD genes might also 
function as modulators (antagonists or agonists) of Wnt signaling pathways.  It is tempting to 
speculate that duplicates of frizzled-related CRD domains represent a frequently used toolbox 
during evolution to make cell populations inert to otherwise instructional Wnt signals and 
prevent certain cell fate changes.  
 
Fz1/2/7 is a candidate for involvement in early beta-Catenin mediated binary cell fate decisions 
One of the purposes of this study was to identify candidates among the frizzled- related 
genes that might be part of the molecular mechanism to orchestrate beta-Catenin mediated 
binary cell fate specification [48].  Based on the developmental RNA-seq time course and in situ 
hybridization, fz1/2/7 emerged as the most likely candidate as its mRNA is maternally provided 
at high levels, and is inherited by all daughter cells during the first few rounds of cell division.  
High maternal contributions of fz1/2/7 transcript have also been found in the cnidarian C. 
haemispherica and the echinoderm P. lividus [31, 32] suggesting that a function of fz1/2/7 gene 
during the earliest stages of embryogenesis might be an evolutionarily conserved feature. In P. 
lividus maternal fz1/2/7 was also shown to be required for nuclear localization of beta-Catenin 
protein [31]. Thus, fz1/2/7 is an excellent candidate for future functional studies in Platynereis.  
However, even if fz1/2/7 is directly involved in beta-Catenin localization, it is not known 
through what molecular mechanism this could occur.  A previous study of early wnt ligand 
expression in Platynereis revealed no obvious candidates or maternal contributions of any of 
the known wnt ligands, suggesting a Wnt ligand independent mechanism for beta-Catenin 
mediated binary specification [54].  There is precedence for a mechanism like this in the 
nematode C. elegans where a similar global but highly derived beta-catenin mediated binary 
specification mechanism has been described [51, 52].  Although every binary cell fate switch in 
C. elegans is dependent on a functional Frizzled receptor, many instances appear to be Wnt 
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ligand independent [76]. The molecular mechanism underlying the Wnt ligand independent 
beta-Catenin mediated binary cell fate specification in C. elegans remains largely unknown. 
 
An anterior Wnt antagonizing center in Platynereis embryos   
During early embryogenesis in Platynereis we found a dynamic expression of the 
sfrp1/2/5 and fz5/8 genes in the animal-pole cell lineages that will form the apical organ and 
the head region. Expression in the head region is also observed for both genes in early and late 
larval stages of Platynereis, consistent with a previous study [35]. These anterior expression 
domains are reminiscent of similar anterior territories expressing orthologous genes found in 
several other metazoans including cnidarian, cephalochordate, echinoderm, and hemichordate 
embryos and larvae [25-29, 77], and have been proposed to be part of an evolutionarily 
conserved anterior Wnt antagonizing signaling center in metazoans [3], to pattern anterior 
neuroectoderm in deuterostomes [33, 34, 78], and to constitute a developmental program to 
establish the apical territory and apical organ in invertebrates [35].  The restricted expression of 
these two genes in the most animal cell lineages early on may suggests that a similar Wnt 
antagonizing signaling center is being established during cleavage stages in Platynereis 
embryos.  
 
Early cell lineage expression of frizzled-related genes predicts expression domains in later larvae  
The five frizzled-related genes transcribed during early embryogenesis in Platynereis, 
fz1/2/7, fz9/10, fz5/8, sfrp1/2/5, and fzCRD-1, are all expressed in the four most animal cells  
(1q11) and their progeny.  1q11 cells are born at the ~32-cell stage and will divide to generate 
hundreds of cells that will form the entire head region including the eyes, brain structures and 
apical organ of later larval stages [44, 45].  Intriguingly, all five of these genes continue to be 
expressed prominently in the anterior head region of early and late larval stages.  Two, fz1/2/7 
and fz9/10, exhibit an additional and prominent early expression domain in the 2d cell lineage 
that will give rise to the trunk ectoderm of the larvae [45]. Remarkably, these are the only two 
frizzled genes that are prominently expressed throughout the trunk region in later larval stages. 
Thus, frizzled-related genes appear to maintain cell lineage restricted expression domains from 
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embryo to larval stages.  Similar lineage restrictions have been observed for embryonic and 
larval expression of wnt ligands in Platynereis embryos [54].  Whether these lineage restrictions 
indicate that potential embryonic polarities and signal receiving territories established by 
frizzled-related genes are maintained through larval stages or whether they support separate 
embryonic and larval functions remains to be determined.  
 
Frizzled-related gene expression is biased towards anterior expression 
Overall we observed a preference for anterior expression of frizzled-related genes in 
embryonic lineages that extends through larval stages with prominent expression domains of 
fz1/2/7, fz9/10, fz5/8, fz4, sfrp1/2/5, and the possibly derived sfrp3/4-related gene fzCRD-1 in 
the head region of larval stages (Figures 11 and 12). This is in contrast to our previous study of 
the 12 wnt ligands in Platynereis that are predominantly expressed in various posterior domains 
in the trunk region of larvae (9 of 12 wnts), and only sparsely in the head region (4 of 12 wnts) 
[54].  Thus, the majority of Wnt secreting cells are localized in posterior domains, while the 
majority of cells expressing frizzled-related genes and capable to receive, modulate, or inhibit 
Wnt signals are located in anterior territories of embryo and larvae. Wnt signaling is intimately 
tied to the early establishment of embryonic polarity and axis formation in many metazoan 
embryos [3, 79] with posterior expression of selected wnt ligands, and anterior expression of 
selected frizzleds and sfrps observed in several taxa. The use of posterior Wnt signaling and 
anterior Wnt inhibition has been proposed as a ‘unifying principle of body plan development in 
animals’ [3]. Thus, the observed bias in expression of frizzled-related genes anteriorly and of 
wnt ligands posteriorly in Platynereis might be the evolutionary remnants and products of an 
ancient mechanism to pattern metazoan embryos along the anterior-posterior axis.    
 
Conclusions 
We present the first analysis of frizzled-related genes in lophotrochozoans, and the first 
comprehensive report of frizzled gene expression during spiral development and larval stages of 
a member of the lophotrochozoans, the annelid Platynereis dumerilii.  We have determined 
that Platynereis and other lophotrochozoans retained an overall well conserved set of frizzled 
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and sfrp genes.  High maternal expression identifies fz1/2/7 as the only frizzled gene to be in 
the right place at the right time for Wnt signaling functions during early cleavage stages. 
sfrp1/2/5 and fz5/8 are expressed in the most anterior cell lineages suggesting evolutionarily 
conserved roles in the formation of an anterior Wnt antagonizing center in this annelid. In 
general frizzled-related genes show a bias towards anterior expression in early embryos and 
larval stages. This study provides new insights into the role of Frizzleds in Wnt signaling in a 
spiral-cleaving embryo and annelid larval stages, has identified numerous regions with 
competence to receive and/or modulate Wnt signals, and suggests the existence of an 
evolutionary conserved patterning system along the anterior-posterior axis of this annelid. 
Therefore, this study uncovered many potential Wnt signaling activities during Platynereis 
development, and sets the stage for a functional dissection of specific roles of this pathway in 
cell fate specification and patterning in this lophotrochozoan species.    
 
Figure legends:  
Figure 1: Development stages of Platynereis dumerilii 
(A) Temporal development of Platynereis beginning with fertilization (0hpf), spiral cleavage 
stages (2hpf to 12hpf), early and late trochophore (24hpf and 48hpf), and nectochaete (72hpf) 
larval stages.  The first cell division begins shortly after 2hpf, followed by a period of spiral 
cleavages, and then a transition to a bilaterally symmetrical pattern of cell divisions after 7hpf. 
(B) Unequal spiral cleavage pattern of Platynereis embryos. Schematics depict animal pole 
views of spiral cleavage stages. The two small circles in the center of the 4- to 16-cell stages 
represent the two polar bodies. The 4-cell stage shows the unequal size and nomenclature of 
the four quadrants/founder cells (A, B, C, and D). The 8-cell stage shows the animal-pole 1st 
micromeres (1a, 1b, 1c, and 1d; or 1q) and their vegetal-pole daughter cells (1A, 1B, 1C, and 1D; 
or 1M). The 16-cell stage depicts the daughter cell pairs of the first micromeres (1q1 and 1q2). 
The 49-cell stage indicates the cell progeny contributed from each quadrant (dark lines), 
highlights the cleavage pattern of the progeny of the first micromeres indicating the 
nomenclature for the 1a progeny, the first micromere of the A quadrant. Each of the four 
quadrants generates one small rosette cell (1q111) and a larger daughter cell (1q112) whose 
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progeny will form the anterior head region.  These cells form the ‘annelid cross’ (white) and are 
surrounded by cells (green) that will form the ciliated ring/prototroch of the larvae. The 66-cell 
stage highlights the first bilaterally symmetrical cleavage in the 2d cell lineage giving rise to 
2d1121 and 2d1122 cells whose progeny will form the trunk ectoderm.  (C) Schematics of three 
larval stages, the early (24hpf) and late (48hpf) trochophore, and the mid nectochaete (72hpf), 
ventral views with anterior to the top. The prototroch is a ciliated ring of cells located between 
the anterior head region/episphere and the posterior trunk region/hyposphere. The episphere 
harbors the apical organ, eyes, and brain. The trunk region contains the three larval segments 
including the chaetal sacs. The pygidium includes the posterior growth zone where new 
segments are added. The stomodeum is located on the ventral side adjacent to the prototroch. 
Chaetal sacs are three segmental pairs of primordia that give rise to appendages, the 
parapodia.  By the nectochaete stage parapodia are well established and the head region 
becomes distinct. Abbreviations: A, antenna; AC, anal cirri;  AT, apical tuft; GC, larval gland cells; 
LA, larval eyes;  P, prototroch; Pa, palps; PC, peristomial cirrus;  S, stomodeum; SS, setal 
(chaetal) sacs. Schematics are modified from Fischer and Dorresteijn, 2004 [43] and Pruitt et al., 
2014 [54]. 
 
Figure 2: Phylogenetic analysis of Frizzled-related Cysteine Rich Domains identifies a 
conserved lophotrochozoan gene complement 
Cysteine Rich Domains (CRDs) of Frizzled Transmembrane Receptors and secreted Frizzled 
Related Proteins were aligned with MAFFT and analyzed with Mr Bayes. Posterior probabilities 
greater than 70% are shown. The CRD of Smoothened was used as an outgroup (not shown). 
Groupings of Frizzled and sFRP subfamilies are highlighted with colored boxes. Platynereis 
dumerilii proteins are highlighted in red font, and cluster within Frizzled subgroups with high 
posterior probability. Lophotrochozoan/Spiralian Frizzled-related proteins are underlined.  The 
novel Platynereis dumerilii protein FzCRD-1 clusters with the sFRP3/4 and vertebrate specific 
Fz3/6 subgroups with high posterior probability.  The scale bar indicates the estimated number 
of substitution per site.  The highly derived CRDs of Platynereis dumerilii sFRP3/4, FzCRD-2, and 
-3 were removed from this analysis.  Species abbreviations: Ac, Aplysia californica; Cg, 
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Crassostrea gigas; Ct, Capitella teleta; Dp, Daphnia pulex; Dr, Danio rerio; Hr, Helobdella 
robusta; Hs, Homo sapiens; Lg, Lottia gigantea; Nv, Nematostella vectensis; Pd, Platynereis 
dumerilii; Sk, Saccoglossus kowalevskii; Tc, Tribolium castaneum; Xl, Xenopus laevis. 
  
Figure 3: Conserved structural features of Platynereis Frizzled transmembrane receptors 
Multiple alignments of full-length protein sequences for Frizzled transmembrane receptors 
from Platynereis dumerilii (Pd) and Xenopus laevis (Xl) using MAFFT are shown.  Gray box: N-
terminal hydrophobic localization signal.  Purple box: CRD domain showing conserved Cysteine 
residues in orange, and NXS/T motif in green.  Green box: Frizzled transmembrane domain.  
Purple boxes with asterisks: conserved ‘signature’ residues unique to each Frizzled receptor 
class identified by Schenkelaars et al. (2012) [18], (Fz1/2/7: 1C–G –2C, Fz4: 1C–R–0C, Fz5/8: 3C–
R–2C, Fz9/10: 1C–R–2C). Yellow box: KTXXXW, PDZ binding motif. Blue box: C-terminal ES/TXV 
motif of Fz1/2/7 and Fz4 homologs. 
 
Figure 4:  Conserved structural features of Platynereis sFRPs 
Multiple alignments of full-length protein sequences for sFRPs from Platynereis dumerilii (Pd) 
and Xenopus laevis (Xl) using MAFFT are shown. Gray box: N-terminal hydrophobic localization 
signal.  Purple box: CRD domain showing conserved Cysteine residues in orange, and NXS/T 
motif in green. Green box: NTR domain with conserved Cysteine residues in orange. Asterisks 
indicate sFRP1/2/5 specific Cysteine residues. 
 
Figure 5: Structure and early temporal expression of frizzled-related genes in Platynereis 
(A) Structural domains of the Platynereis Frizzled Receptors, sFRPs, and FzCRD-1.  N-terminal 
gray boxes denote membrane localizing signal peptides.  Yellow boxes are CRDs and green 
boxes are NTR domains.  Black and red box is the seven pass Frizzled transmembrane domain.  
Small green box on FzCRD-1 indicates possible N-terminal remnant of a NTR domain. Black lines 
indicate poorly conserved regions.  (B-F) Temporal expression of frizzled-related genes during 
early Platynereis development.  (B) fz1/2/7, (C) fz9/10, (D) fz5/8, (E) sfrp1/2/5, and (F) fzCRD-1. 
The plots illustrate the relative expression levels in FPKM (fragment per kilobase per million 
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mapped reads) based on RNA-seq (Additional File 4; see Methods and Results).  X-axis: 
developmental time in hours post fertilization (hpf).  Y-axis: FPKM. Two biological replicates are 
shown for each graph with the replicate with the higher FPKM value at each time point (Rep. 1) 
denoted by blue lines and the replicate with lower values at each time point (Rep. 2) denoted 
by red lines. 
 
Figure 6: Expression of fz1/2/7 during early development in Platynereis  
(A-I’) WMISH of fz1/2/7, and (A’-I”) false color images of the WMISH (red) overlaid with DAPI 
stained nuclear images (blue). Animal pole view (A, A’) and side view with animal pole up (B, B’) 
of 1 cell embryos. 4-cell (C, C’), 8-cell (D, D’) embryos, animal pole view. (E, E’) 6hpf embryo, 
animal pole view. White arrowheads point to 1q11 cells.  8hpf embryo animal pole (F, F’) and 
side (G, G’) views. White arrowheads in F’ point to expression domains in C and D quadrants. 
White arrowheads in G’ point to expression in C quadrant. 10hpf embryo animal pole (H, H’) 
and vegetal pole (I, I’, I”) views.  White arrowheads in H’ point to expression in D and A/B 
quadrants.  White arrowheads in I’’ point to expression in 2d1121 and 2d1122 progeny. White 
arrows in I’’ point to expression in C, A and B quadrants.  Asterisks mark the animal pole. Black 
arrows indicate the orientation of the dorsal-ventral (D-V) and animal-vegetal (A-V) axis. Black 
arrowheads in E, F, G, H, and I’ indicate 2d cell lineage.  White asterisk in A-H’ indicate location 
of animal pole. 
 
Figure 7: Expression of fz9/10 during early development in Platynereis 
(A-D) WMISH of fz9/10, and (A’-D’) false color images of WMISH (red) overlaid with DAPI 
stained nuclear images (blue). (A, A’) 6 hpf embryo, animal pole view. White arrowheads point 
to 1q11 cells. Arrow points to 2d expression.  (B, B’) 8hpf embryo, animal pole view. White 
arrowhead points to expression in C quadrant.  10hpf embryo, animal pole (C, C’) and side (D, 
D’) views. White arrowheads point to C quadrant expression.  White asterisks mark animal pole. 
Black arrows indicate the orientation of the dorsal-ventral (D-V) and the animal-vegetal (A-V) 
axis. 
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Figure 8: Expression of fz5/8 during early development in Platynereis 
(A-C) WMISH of fz5/8, and (A’, C’) false color images of WMISH (red) overlaid with DAPI stained 
nuclear images (blue). (A, A’) 6hpf embryo, animal pole view. White arrowheads indicate 1q11 
cells.  8hpf (B, B’) and 10hpf (C, C’) embryos, animal pole view.  White asterisks indicate animal 
pole.  Black arrows indicate the orientation of the dorsal-ventral axis (D-V). 
 
Figure 9: Expression of sfrp1/2/5 during early development in Platynereis 
(A-D, B’-D’) WMISH of sfrp1/2/5, and (A’, B”-D”) false color images of WMISH (red) overlaid 
with DAPI stained nuclear images (blue). (A, A’) 6hpf embryo, animal pole view.  White 
arrowheads indicate 1q11 cells.  (B, B’, B”) 8hpf embryo focusing on animal pole (B) and mid 
section (B’) of embryo.  Expression in rosette cells can be seen at the animal pole in B and B’’.  
White arrowheads indicate more vegetal expression domains in A, B and D quadrants, likely in 
the 3q lineage.  C quadrant expression is not yet distinct.  (C, C’, C”) 10hpf embryo with an 
animal pole view focusing on animal pole in C, and mid-section view in C’.  Expression 
throughout 1q11 progeny can be seen at animal pole in C and C’’.  White arrowheads indicate 
expression in in 3q lineage in all four quadrants.   (D, D’, D”) 10hpf embryo side view from C 
quadrant showing shallow focus (D) and deeper focus (D’).  D quadrant is to the left, and B 
quadrant is to the right.  White asterisks indicate animal pole.  Black arrows indicate direction 
of dorsal-ventral (D-V) and animal-vegetal (A-V) axis. 
 
Figure 10: Expression of fzCRD-1 during early development in Platynereis 
(A-E) WMISH of fzCRD-1, and (A’-C’) false color images of WMISH (red) overlaid with DAPI 
stained nuclear images (blue). (A, A’) 8hpf embryo, animal pole view. White arrowheads 
indicate 1c112 and 1d112 cells.  (B, B’) 10 hpf embryo animal pole view.  White arrowheads 
indicate expression in 1c112 and 1d112 progeny.  (C, C’) 12hpf embryo animal pole view.  White 
arrowheads indicate expression in 1c11221 and 1d11221 which have migrated laterally by this point 
in development. (D) 16hpf and (E) 24hpf embryos, animal pole views showing continued 
expression in elongating ring canal. (B’’, C’’, E’) modified images from Wilson (1892) [44] 
showing migration and elongation of ring canal cells (yellow cells indicated by black 
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arrowheads). WMISH images are shown with ventral at the top to align with Wilson’s original 
sketches.  White asterisks indicate animal pole.  Black arrows show the orientation of the 
dorsal-ventral axis (D-V).   
 
Figure 11: Expression of fz1/2/7, fz9/10, fz5/8, sfrp1/2/5, and fzCRD-1 in early (24hpf) and 
late (48hpf) trochopore and nectochaete (3-day old) Platynereis larvae 
Gene expression analysis was performed with WMISH.  Probes are listed on the left of each 
row. Stages and orientations are listed at the top of each column.  Refer to the result section 
for details on the expression patterns.  Dotted line in B, H, N, T and Z indicate the location of 
the ciliated prototroch.  Asterisk in ventral views indicates the stomodeum.  Black arrowheads 
indicate the following: ventral midline expression (J, K, V and W), fz5/8 expression in chaetal 
sacs (P), sfrp1/2/5 expression in early forming segments (T), fzCRD-1 expression in the ring 
canal (Z) and bilaterally symmetric domains in the trunk (BB).   
Figure 12:  Expression of fz4 in larval stages (48hpf to 5 day old) in Platynereis 
(A-D) anterior views of the head region with ventral side down.  (E-H) ventral views with 
anterior side up.  Asterisks indicate the stomodeum.  Black arrowheads indicate specific staining 
in brain. Gene expression analysis was performed with WMISH. Refer to the results section for 
details on the expression patterns.  
 
Figure 13:  Expression of sfrp3/4 in larval stages (48hpf to 5 day old) in Platynereis 
 (A-C) 48hpf embryo from posterior (A), ventral (B) and dorsal (C) view.  Black arrowheads 
indicate ventral and dorsal midlines.  (D-F) 3 day, 4 day and 5 day larvae ventral view, anterior 
up.  Gene expression analysis was performed with WMISH. Refer to the result section for 
details on the expression patterns. Black arrowheads indicate expression domains anterior to 
parapodia. Black asterisks indicate the stomodeum. 
 
Table 1: The frizzled-related gene complement in metazoans   
Frizzled-related subfamilies are named on the top. Animal clades/subgroups are indicated with 
brackets to the left of the ‘species’ column. Each column lists the number of identified frizzled-
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related genes in each subgroup within each species. Orphans are additional highly divergent 
frizzled-related genes that cannot be placed within one of the six subfamilies.  Number of all 
frizzled-related genes for each species is listed in the column on the left. Lophotrochozoans are 
highlighted in light gray. Platynereis is highlighted in dark gray. Annotations for fz9/10 in D. 
melanogaster and C. elegans are from Schenkelaars et al, 2015 [18]. 
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Additional file Legends 
 
Additional file 1 as PDF: Table S1. Identifiers for Frizzed-related proteins of species used for 
Figure 2 and Table 1. 
Identifiers and accession numbers are shown for each Frizzled-related sequence that was used 
in various phylogenetic analyses in this study. For the analysis presented in Figure 2 all Frizzled-
related sequences were included from species (1) that represent each of the major animal 
branches, and (2) that in general retained an ancestral gene complement. Sequences with an 
asterisk were removed from the phylogenetic analysis (1) to restrict the total number of 
sequences shown, or (2) to remove sequences that were very divergent and had an adverse 
effect on the analysis e.g. long branch attraction.  However, the annotations shown here are 
well supported by additional phylogenetic analyses (data not shown). Lophotrochozoan 
sequences are highlighted in red.  The majority of protein sequences were obtained from NCBI, 
Bf_Fz5/8 and Ct_sFRP1/2/5 from the Joint Genome Institute, and Sk_Fz9/10 and Dr_sFRP2L 
were translated from mRNA sequences obtained from NCBI.  Gene names for D. melanogaster 
and C. elegans are given in parentheses. Species abbreviations: Ac, Aplysia californica; Bf, 
Branchiostoma floridae; Ce, Caenorhabditis elegans; Cg, Crassostrea gigas; Ct, Capitella teleta; 
Dm, Drosophila melanogaster; Dp, Daphnia pulex; Dr, Danio rerio; Hr, Helobdella robusta; Hs, 
Homo sapiens; Lg, Lottia gigantea; Nv, Nematostella vectensis; Sk, Saccoglossus kowalevskii; Sp, 
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus; Tc, Tribolium castaneum; Xl, Xenopus laevis. 
 
Additional File 2 as PDF: Figure S1. Phylogenetic Analysis of Netrin domain containing proteins 
identifies PdsFRP3/4 and PdsFRP1/2/5, and indicates independent origins for the two sFRP gene 
families.  
Netrin domains of sFRPs and other NTR domain containing proteins were aligned in MAFFT and 
analyzed with Mr. Bayes. Nematostella vectensis TIMP was used as an outgroup. Posterior 
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probabilities greater than 70% are shown. P. dumerilii proteins are highlighted in red. P. 
dumerilii sFRP3/4 clusters with other sFRP3/4s with high posterior probability confirming its 
identification as an sFRP3/4 homolog despite its highly derived CRD.  The sFRP1/2/5 and 
sFRP3/4 subfamilies are highlighted with green and blue boxes, respectively. Species 
abbreviations: Bf, Brachiostoma floridae; Cg, Crassostrea gigas; Ct, Capitella teleta; Dr, Danio 
rerio; Gg, Gallus gallus; Hs, Homo sapiens; Nv, Nematostella vectensis; Pd, Platynereis dumerilii; 
Sk, Saccoglossus kowalevskii; Sp, Strongylocentrotus purpuratus; Xl, Xenopus laevis. 
 
Additional File 3 as PDF: Table S2. Netrin domain containing proteins used for NTR phylogeny.  
Identifiers and accession numbers are given for each NTR domain containing protein.  All 
sequences are protein sequences obtained from NCBI except Dr_sFRP2L that was translated 
from an mRNA sequence from NCBI.  Species abbreviations: Bf, Brachiostoma floridae; Cg, 
Crassostrea gigas; Ct, Capitella teleta; Dr, Danio rerio; Gg, Gallus gallus; Hs, Homo sapiens; Nv, 
Nematostella vectensis; Pd, Platynereis dumerilii; Sk, Saccoglossus kowalevskii; Sp, 
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus; Xl, Xenopus laevis. 
 
Additional File 4 as PDF: Table S3. RNA-seq data for each of the nine frizzled related genes 
during early development of Platynereis.  
Quantitative expression levels are shown as FPKM for each gene at two-hour time points from 
2hpf to 14hpf (related to Figure 5B-F).  Independent measurements for two biological replicates 
are shown with higher values in the gray rows and lower values in white rows.   
 
Additional File 5 as PDF: Figure S2.  Expression of sfrp1/2/5 during early development of 
Platynereis.  
Additional side views of  (A-D) WMISH of sfrp1/2/5, and (A’-D’) false color images of WMISH 
(red) overlain with DAPI stained nuclear images (blue) in 10hpf embryos (related to Figure 8E). 
(A, A’) view of the A quadrant, (B, B’) view of the B quadrant. (C, C’) view of the C quadrant, and 
(D, D’) view of the D quadrant.  All images are oriented with the animal pole up.  Asterisks 
indicate animal pole.  Double arrows indicate the orientation of the animal-vegetal axis (A-V). 
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Additional File 6 as PDF: Figure S3. Expression of fzCRD-1 in late trochophore larvae (48hpf) of 
Platynereis.  
(A) Anterior view with dorsal side up; waning expression of fzCRD-1 in the ring canal (black 
arrowheads). (B) Dorsal view with anterior side up.  Black arrowheads indicate bilaterally 
symmetric domains that may indicate the site where the developing chaetae erupt from the 
embryo.  Double arrows indicate the orientation of the dorsal-ventral (D-V) and animal-vegetal 
(A-V) axes.  Gene expression analysis was performed with WMISH (see also Figure 9). 
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APPENDIX 3: A TRANSCRIPTIONAL BLUEPRINT FOR A SPIRAL-CLEAVING EMBRYO 
 
Adapted from: A Transcriptional Blueprint for a Spiral-Cleaving Embryo. (2016) BMC Genomics 
17(552). doi: 10.1186/s12864-016-2860-6 
 
Hsien-Chao Chou, Margaret M. Pruitt, Benjamin R. Bastin, and Stephan Q. Schneider 
 
Abstract  
The spiral cleavage mode of early development is utilized in over one-third of all animal 
phyla and generates embryonic cells of different size, position, and fate through a conserved 
set of stereotypic and invariant asymmetric cell divisions. Despite the widespread use of spiral 
cleavage, regulatory and molecular features for any spiral-cleaving embryo are largely 
uncharted. To address this gap we use RNA-sequencing on the spiralian model Platynereis 
dumerilii to capture and quantify the first complete genome-wide transcriptional landscape of 
early spiral cleavage.  RNA-sequencing datasets from seven stages in early Platynereis 
development, from the zygote to the protrochophore, are described here including the de novo 
assembly and annotation of ~17,200 Platynereis genes. Depth and quality of the RNA-
sequencing datasets allow the identification of the temporal onset and level of transcription for 
each annotated gene, even if the expression is restricted to a single cell. Over 4,000 transcripts 
are maternally contributed and cleared by the end of the early spiral cleavage phase.  Small 
early waves of zygotic expression are followed by major waves of thousands of genes, 
demarcating the maternal to zygotic transition shortly after the completion of spiral cleavages 
in this annelid species.  Our comprehensive stage-specific transcriptional analysis of early 
embryonic stages in Platynereis elucidates the regulatory genome during early spiral 
embryogenesis and defines the maternal to zygotic transition in Platynereis embryos. This 
transcriptome assembly provides the first systems-level view of the transcriptional and 
regulatory landscape for a spiral-cleaving embryo.  
 
Background 
Over one-third of all animal phyla belong to the clade Spiralia, which includes annelids 
like earthworms and leeches, mollusks like snails and clams, flatworms like planarians, and 
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many other smaller, enigmatic phyla [1]. Spiralians comprise one of the three major radiations 
of bilaterian animals, grouped as lophotrochozoans (Figure 1B) that originated during the 
Precambrium utilizing a common mode of early embryogenesis called spiral cleavage [2-5]. 
Spiral cleavage refers to a pattern of stereotypic, invariant asymmetric cell divisions that 
generate cells of different size and fate during early embryogenesis [1]. Most obvious after the 
4-cell stage, the orientations of mitotic spindles during subsequent cell divisions are tilted and 
the orientations of the spindles alternate in regard to their positions along the animal-vegetal 
axis of the embryo, generating daughter cells that assume a spiral arrangement.   Each 
embryonic cell is defined by its position and birth order, and exhibits a distinct cell fate. These 
patterns, birth orders, and cell fates of embryonic cells are not only invariant within one 
species, but are also conserved between species of the same phylum and even among species 
of several spiralian phyla including annelids and mollusks. Thus, this mode of development 
enables comparisons between individual embryonic founder cells from different phyla, tracing 
the common origin of individual cells back to the Precambrian age.  
Over the last decade the spiralian Platynereis dumerilii has emerged as an excellent 
model organism for the study of development, evolution and marine biology (Figure 1A) [6, 7]. 
One of the main advantages of this marine annelid is that its body plan and genome has 
maintained many ancient features [8, 9]. For example, the Platynereis genome has retained 
ancestral complements for gene families and gene structure, like the wnt family, with 12 of 13 
ancient wnt genes conserved in Platynereis [10, 11]. Furthermore, another comparative study 
analyzing exon-intron structure shows that Platynereis genes are more similar to human genes 
than to genes from insects and nematodes [12].  This suggests more conserved genomic 
features between this annelid and vertebrates and an increase in evolutionary changes in insect 
and nematode lineages (Figure 1B). Platynereis also exhibits many common features with 
vertebrates including similar signatures of developmental gene expression during the formation 
of the brain, central nervous system and eye development, and a similar neuropeptide 
complement [13-17], features that were lost or strongly modified in the evolutionarily closer 
model systems Caenorhabditis elegans and Drosophila melanogaster.  Although more recent 
molecular analyses have placed nereids, like Platynereis, into a more derived phylogenetic 
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position within annelids [18, 19], Platynereis has emerged as a prominent model for 
comparative studies to infer early bilaterian characteristics. 
Another important advantage of Platynereis is its accessibility and amenability for 
experimental analyses. The entire life-cycle of Platynereis can be recreated under laboratory 
conditions, and its lunar synchronized mating behavior makes it possible to collect thousands of 
synchronously developing embryos at distinct embryonic stages [6]. Additionally, several 
experimental avenues have been pioneered in recent years in Platynereis including zygote 
microinjection, transient and stable transgenesis, and various genome-modifying technologies 
that allow functional studies [20, 21].   
The first 14 hours of Platynereis development comprises early embryogenesis, from 
fertilization to an early protrochophore stage (~330 cells) that has hatched from the vitelline 
membrane formed shortly after fertilization (Figure 1C and D) [22-24]. At fertilization and 
triggered by sperm contact, the fertilized egg completes the meiotic divisions and generates 
two polar bodies at the animal pole before the zygote enters the first mitotic cell division 
shortly after 2 hours post fertilization (hpf). The first two cell divisions are highly unequal giving 
rise to four large embryonic founder cells of different size called A, B, C, and D (Figure 1C). The 
spiral cleavage mode of embryogenesis is mainly confined to the next four rounds of cell 
divisions. Each of the four founder cells and their progeny exhibit a similar series of asymmetric 
cell divisions oriented along the animal-vegetal axis of the embryo, generating animal pole and 
vegetal pole daughter cells. During consecutive divisions, the orientation of mitotic spindles 
alternate and generate quartets of daughter cells that are positioned clockwise and 
counterclockwise when viewed from the animal pole, assuming a spiral arrangement.  Each 
embryonic cell can be identified by its size and position, and has been shown to have a distinct 
cell fate [24, 25]. The embryonic cells begin to transition to a bilaterally symmetric mode of 
division after 7hfp, though alternating spindle orientations can still be observed. The bilaterally 
symmetric pattern of cell divisions generates a pattern of similarly sized cells on the left and 
right side of the embryo. The larger D-quadrant bears special significance in this transition by 
creating two large cells, the somatoblast named ‘2d112’, and the mesentoblast named ‘4d’ [22, 
24]. Both cells divide symmetrically and perpendicular to the animal-vegetal axis, segregating 
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two founder cells each whose progeny will form the left and right side of the trunk ectoderm 
and trunk mesoderm [22, 24-26]. Thus, by 7hpf, the founder cells for each germ layer have 
been segregated, and after 9hpf, the germ cells segregate from the mesodermal cell lineages 
[27, 28]. Twenty-four embryonic cells have stopped dividing by 12hpf and begin to differentiate 
into multi-ciliated cell types forming a ciliated ring, the prototroch. By 14hpf, an early 
protrochophore stage of ~330 cells, Platynereis has hatched and rotates freely [23, 24].         
Although the early development of Platynereis has been described and some molecular 
data for early embryonic stages is emerging [11, 23, 29, 30], a comprehensive transcriptome 
study for early embryonic stages is lacking. Current transcriptome studies are confined to genes 
of interests or are focused on later stages [31-33].  Comprehensive sequencing and functional 
annotation of a developmental Platynereis transcriptome is the first crucial step for 
understanding the molecular dynamics during early development, including maternal and 
zygotic contributions, and the complex regulatory networks that lead to the different cell fates. 
The advent of next-generation RNA-sequencing technologies allows us to not only reconstruct 
gene models, but also to obtain the precise expression level of every transcript throughout 
early development.  
Here we describe the first comprehensive transcriptome draft during early development 
in Platynereis using a de novo assembly strategy. We performed mRNA deep sequencing of 
seven different early developmental stages using Illumina HiSeq sequencing with read lengths 
~75-100bp. 273,087 transcripts were assembled and 51,260 of the transcripts have potential 
protein-coding regions larger than 100 amino acids. The assembled genes were annotated by 
comparison of various known protein and pathway databases such as Swiss-Prot [34], Pfam 
[35], Gene Ontology [36], and KEGG [37]. We identify around 1,000 to 2,520 differentially 
expressed genes between adjacent stages with a FDR < 0.001, and our analysis allows for the 
temporal onset and level of transcription to be described for each of 28,500 genes. Importantly, 
our data analyses identify maternal contributions and several waves of zygotic transcription 
during and after the completion of spiral cleavages. This Platynereis transcriptome provides the 
first in-depth view of the transcriptional and regulatory landscapes for a spiral-cleaving embryo, 
generates a molecular platform for comparison with vertebrates and other model organisms to 
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identify conserved core biological processes necessary for early animal embryogenesis, and 
enables insights into plasticity and evolution of early animal development. 
 
Results  
De novo Assembly of the Early Platynereis dumerilii Transcriptome  
The unique mating behavior of Platynereis dumerilii results in the instantaneous 
external fertilization of thousands of synchronously developing embryos [6]. The large batches 
of synchronously developing embryos enables the isolation of sufficient amounts of stage-
specific RNA from a single mating for mRNA sequencing libraries without amplification steps. 
Using this powerful system, we captured the transcriptional activity of genes involved in the 
early development of Platynereis by obtaining mRNA libraries at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14hpf 
from the fertilized egg to the ~330-cell stage with biological replicates for each stage (Figure 
1D). Each library was constructed from RNA isolated from one individual batch of developing 
embryos.  Additionally, technical replicates were sequenced from eight samples, covering four 
stages.  The RNA-sequencing libraries each have 35-60 million total reads per sample and 25-40 
million mapped reads per sample (Figure 2).  
Since there is no quality reference genome for Platynereis available yet, we used the 
software Trinity [38] to assemble the RNA-sequencing libraries in a genome-independent 
manner into transcripts. To create unified gene models, we combined all biological replicates 
together (~785 million paired-end reads), and assembled them in a single pass into 273,087 
non-redundant transcripts belonging to 193,310 genes (N50 size: 1,466bp) (see Methods for 
details). We focused our subsequent analyses on sequences with potential open reading frames 
(ORFs) larger than 100aa (51,260 transcripts corresponding to 32,257 genes; N50: 3,230bp; 
N90: 1011bp). Similar to results from previous de novo assemblies [38-40], the vast majority of 
the remaining 221,826 transcripts consist of shorter sequences (N50: 528bp; N90: 235bp) with 
93% not expressed at any stage (FPKM (fragments per kilobase per million mapped reads) < 1: 
205,693 transcripts). To evaluate the quality of our transcriptome assembly without a reference 
genome or transcriptome, we aligned the assembled transcripts to (1) known homologous 
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proteins (Swiss-Prot), (2) highly conserved sets of eukaryotic genes (CEGMA, BUSCO), (3) 
available Platynereis sequences at NCBI, and (4) a well-curated set of Platynereis wnt genes. 
Alignment of our transcripts against the non-redundant Swiss-Prot database [34] using 
BLASTX and a cutoff E-value of < 10-10 found 8,335 transcripts that have at least 50% coverage 
(Figure 3A). Protein sequences from Caenorhabditis elegans and Drosophila melanogaster 
retrieved from the CEGMA database [41] were used to test whether a distinct set of core 
eukaryotic genes can be fully recovered from our assembled transcripts (Figure 3B). This set of 
core eukaryotic genes are highly conserved and present in almost every eukaryotic species, and 
thus serve as a measure of quality for our assembly [42-44]. Most of the core eukaryotic genes 
in Platynereis were assembled to be full-length or nearly full-length when compared to 
Caenorhabditis elegans and Drosophila melanogaster. For Caenorhabditis elegans core genes, 
Platynereis has 297 fully assembled transcripts (those assembled > 90% coverage). 421 out of 
the 458 core genes in Platynereis can be assembled to at least 60% coverage. Similar results 
were obtained for the core genes of Drosophila melanogaster (Figure 3B). Furthermore, BUSCO 
analyses were also performed [45] using sets of highly conserved eukaryotic (n = 429), 
metazoan (n = 843), and arthropod (n = 2675) single-copy orthologs, and found complete 
assembly for 85%, 88%, and 73% of orthologous Platynereis genes, respectively (see Additional 
File S1).     
At the time of our analysis, there were 1,775 Platynereis mRNA sequences submitted to 
the NCBI nucleotide database, including full-length cDNA and fragmented EST sequences. 
Aligning our assembly to these sequences finds 1,763 out of 1,775 sequences have at least one 
hit using BLASTN with an E-value cutoff of < 10-10. Most of these sequences (1,447) can be 
almost completely reconstructed (90% coverage), indicating the consistency between our 
assembly and the known Platynereis mRNA sequences (Figure 3C).  
As the wnt signaling pathway has important roles in early cell specification and segment 
formation in Platynereis, most wnt sequences in this species have been manually curated [11, 
46]. We chose to use these manually curated sequences to further evaluate the quality of our 
assembled transcriptome (Table 1). Out of 12 wnt genes, we successfully reconstructed wnt-4, -
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5, -8, -11, -16 and -A with at least 80% coverage. wnt-2, -6, -7, -9, and -10 were only partially 
assembled due to the low expression level during early developmental stages. 
In summary, given that our de novo Platynereis transcriptome was generated exclusively 
from early embryonic sources it contains a remarkably high fraction of complete gene models. 
It recovers most core eukaryotic genes (Figure 3B and Additional File S1), and a major portion of 
previously submitted Platynereis genes that were mostly isolated from later larval stages 
(Figure 3C).  Even several wnt genes that have very low expression levels (Table 1), below the 
sensitivity of detection by in situ hybridization in early stages [11], can be partially 
reconstructed.  Therefore, we conclude that the de novo Platynereis transcriptome is of high 
quality, and may represent every gene that is transcribed at early embryonic stages.    
 
Functional Annotation  
To annotate the gene models, we first identified sequences with potential ORFs in the 
assembly.  We found 28,580 genes (51,260 transcripts) that have predicted ORFs > 100 amino 
acids. The N50 size of these potential coding sequences is 3,230 bp.  When the gene models 
with potential ORFs are aligned to the non-redundant Swiss-Prot database including the most 
rigorously annotated species, 17,213 genes  (31,806 transcripts) have at least one hit using E-
value cutoff of 10-10.  Interestingly, over 70% of the predicted ORFs in Platynereis aligned best 
with vertebrate proteins, including 26% to human proteins and 19% to mouse proteins (Figure 
4A), rather than to the evolutionarily more closely related species Drosophila melanogaster and 
Caenorhabditis elegans (see phylogeny in Figure 1B), with only 7% and 2% of Platynereis ORFs 
aligned, respectively. This is consistent with previous studies and is thought to be due to a 
dramatic increase of genomic changes including substitutions rates, deletions, and insertions, 
within the fly and nematode lineages, and less genomic changes within the vertebrate and 
annelid lineages during evolution [12, 47].  
Next, we used databases to identify potential protein domains (Pfam and Swiss-Prot) 
encoded by Platynereis transcripts, and pathways (Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes, 
KEGG) that these gene models may be involved in to better understand the genes and 
transcripts with potential ORFs. A total of 431,701 Pfam domains were identified in 18,146 
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genes (32,464 transcripts) (Figure 4B). Our previous Swiss-Prot BLASTP search identified 17,213 
genes (31,806 transcripts), with 15,690 of these genes (28,326 transcripts) overlapping with 
Pfam identified genes and transcripts (Figure 4B). Furthermore, we found that 10,132 genes 
(18,532 transcripts) are associated with known KEGG pathways and processes. Thus, almost 
50% of all automatically annotated genes (9,642) and transcripts (17,498) were found with all 
three databases, and 2,377 (3,988), 1,211 (2,773), and 99 (177) genes (transcripts) were 
uniquely identified in Pfam, Swiss-Prot, and KEGG, respectively.   In summary, automated 
methods using Swiss-Prot, Pfam, and KEGG databases enabled us to annotate 69.2% of all 
genes, and 70.5% of all transcripts that contain a predicted ORF larger than 100 amino acids.  
To further evaluate how many of the 28,580 Platynereis gene models with ORFs might 
be legitimate gene models, we investigated and compared supporting evidence using the 
previous Swiss-Prot analysis and two additional comparative analyses, finding evidence for 
21,870 genes (Figure 4C). Compared to the Swiss-Prot analysis that found support for 17,213 
genes, an OrthoMCL analysis to identify orthologous genes among 18 selected species (see 
Methods for details) found support for 13,295 genes. Comparison to a Platynereis 
transcriptome assembly recently published by Achim and colleagues [33] found support for 
13,559 genes. This is only 62% of the 21,870 Platynereis genes with supporting evidence (47.4% 
of gene models with ORFs), suggesting that our focused effort on early stages has significantly 
increased the number of supported gene models in Platynereis. 6,710 gene models of the 
28,580 gene models with ORFs in our assembly do not have supporting evidence and may 
constitute either novel Platynereis genes or assembly artifacts. However, 4,592 genes among 
these 6,710 are unique paralogous genes within Platynereis, and may therefore represent novel 
Platynereis gene families.  
By comparative analysis we asked how many of the 21,870 supported gene models are 
conserved in other species from different metazoan taxa of various evolutionary distance 
(Additional File 2: Figure S2; see Figure 1B). For genes to be considered conserved, the genes 
had to satisfy two main criteria: 1) shared genes must represent the best reciprocal blast hits 
between each species, and 2) the ORFs must share 50% identity at the protein level. By these 
stringent criteria the closely related annelids Capitella telata and the leech Helobdella 
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robusta shared 10,351 genes and 6,931 genes with Platynereis, respectively. The lower number 
in leech is likely the result of a derived leech genome [47]. Interestingly, Platynereis shared 
8,900 genes with Lottia gigantea, and 8,249 with Crassostrea gigas, two mollusks more 
distantly related to Platynereis than the leech, suggesting slower genome evolution in both 
mollusks. Comparing our Platynereis gene models with ecdysozoans and deuterostomes we 
found higher shared numbers with invertebrate deuterostomes such as the echinoderm 
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus (8,276), the hemichordate Saccoglossus kowalevskii (8,482), and 
the cephalochordate Branchiostoma lanceolatum (8,144), and lower shared numbers with 
the ecdysozoans Daphnia pulex (6,434) and Drosophila melanogaster (5,669), suggesting much 
slower genomic changes within the invertebrate deuterostome lineages than in the ecdysozoan 
lineages consistent with previous studies [12, 47]. This comparative analysis also found 7,240 
genes, and 7,322 genes shared with the vertebrates Homo sapiens, and the teleost fish Danio 
rerio, respectively. The lower number of shared genes is likely due to faster genome evolution 
in the deuterostome lineage leading to the vertebrates, and also to the many additional 
paralogous genes in vertebrates [48] that obscure/interfere with the best reciprocal blast hit 
analysis. Comparison with the cnidarian Nematostella vectensis found 7,717 genes shared with 
Platynereis indicating the deep evolutionary conservation of many protein-coding genes within 
metazoans [49]. Due to the stringency of this analysis, the number of shared genes between 
the species represented here is strongly underestimated. This type of systematic analysis with 
fixed criteria defines the conserved ancestral gene sets present within the early Platynereis 
transcriptome. Although these comparisons point to species that are less and more derived 
within annelid, spiralian, protostome, and deuterostome model systems, they also suggest that 
Platynereis is one metazoan species that contains a more ancestral gene set. 
We also investigated the gene ontology (GO) terms of homologous genes [50] to begin 
analyzing the general composition and possible functions of genes in the early Platynereis 
transcriptome. Our transcriptome has 16,498 genes (30,287 transcripts) that are associated 
with at least one annotated GO term. To find classes of genes that are enriched in our dataset 
we identified the top 20 GO terms in each of three main categories: biological process, cellular 
component, and molecular function (Figure 5; lists of all genes including individual expression 
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profiles are shown in Additional file 3, 4, 5: Table S1, S2, and S3). The results demonstrate high 
enrichment in processes associated with early embryogenesis, including regulation of ‘gene 
transcription’ (>1500 genes),  ‘proteolysis’ (>1000 genes), ‘cell adhesion’ (>400 genes), ‘signal 
transduction’ (>300 genes), and ‘cell division’ (>300 genes) (Figure 5A, Additional file 3: Table 
S1), cellular components like ‘golgi’, ‘nucleolus’, and ‘cell junction’ (Figure 5B, Additional File 4: 
Table S2), and molecular functions like ‘DNA binding’ (>1800 genes), ‘serine/threonine kinases’ 
(>250), and genes with ‘ubiquitin protein ligase activity’  (>200 genes) (Figure 5C, Additional File 
5: Table S3). Thus, the GO term annotations enabled us to group and associate our gene models 
with distinct purposes, identify scores of genes with functions in key processes during early 
development, and to set the stage for global analyses of differential gene expression during 
early spiralian embryogenesis. 
 
Mapping and Expression Level Estimation 
To investigate the dynamics of gene expression in early embryonic stages, the 
normalized expression abundances were estimated for the samples from 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 
14 hpf. The total number of raw, filtered and mapped reads for each stage is depicted in Figure 
2. 93% of reads were kept after trimming the adapter sequences and the low quality sections of 
the reads. Among the remaining reads, 88% were successfully mapped to the assembled 
transcripts. The FPKM (fragments per kilobase per million mapped reads) for each sample was 
obtained by normalization of total mappable reads and transcript length. We also used a scaling 
normalization method called TMM (trimmed mean of M values) [51] to determine the TMM-
normalized FPKM, and a gene or transcript was considered as “expressed” if its TMM–
normalized FPKM was greater than 1. An FPKM > 1 was empirically chosen because the onset of 
gene expression in a single embryonic cell as determined by in situ hybridization corresponded 
generally to an FPKM higher than 5 (see below and previous studies [11, 29], and therefore an 
FPKM of 1 seemed to be an inclusionary though arbitrary cutoff. Thus, we consider an FPKM > 1 
as a reasonable operational definition for a gene being expressed within our datasets. Within 
the first 14 hours of embryogenesis 20,977 genes (34,944 transcripts) are expressed at least 
once during one of the seven time points sampled. In the one cell zygote at 2hpf, 11,906 genes 
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(16,521 transcripts) are expressed, and these numbers increase until 10hpf (14,961 genes, 
20,363 transcripts), and then remain constant at 12hpf and 14hpf. All expressed genes at each 
stage are listed in Additional File 6: Table S4.  
In order to understand the reproducibility of gene expression level estimates between 
samples we calculated the Spearman correlation coefficient between biological and technical 
replicates for all expressed genes with a predicted ORF. Each of the technical replicates, 
independent sequencing and calculations of expression levels for the same sample twice, 
yielded a coefficient of 0.99 showing high reproducibility (example shown in Figure 6A). Each of 
the biological replicates, sequencing and calculations of expression levels for two batches of 
synchronously developing embryos obtained from two different matings but collected at the 
same time point, yielded an average coefficient of 0.93 (variation between 0.91 to 0.97) 
showing a remarkably high correlation of global gene expression for any embryonic stage 
(average shown in Figure 6B; between all stages shown in Figure 6C). This is significant as it 
demonstrates that the expression level for each gene is mostly invariant and tightly regulated 
for each developmental stage during early embryogenesis.  
 
Gene Expression Profiling of Early Stages In Platynereis Development 
Next, we examined the gene expression profiles of early developmental stages and 
focused on the expression of genes with predicted ORFs. Among the assembled gene models 
with predicted ORFs, there are 13,160 genes and 18,940 transcripts that are expressed in at 
least one of the seven stages. Figure 6C shows the correlation of gene expression between 
different time points including the correlation between the technical and biological replicates. 
In general, each individual stage shows the highest correlation with directly adjacent stages. 
This is significant because it indicates that the selected developmental stages are close enough 
to share some or most of their expression characteristics with neighboring stages. To determine 
whether the developmental stages are spaced close enough to capture most transcripts during 
early embryogenesis, we determined which genes are exclusively expressed in one stage but 
not in the two neighboring stages. If our sampled time points are close enough, the frequency 
of highly and exclusively expressed transcripts in any stage should be low, as genes with high 
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levels of expression should be detected in neighboring stages as well.  Therefore, the 
distribution of the highest exclusively expressed transcripts may serve as an indicator of 
whether the sampling chosen for the transcriptome analysis was insufficient. Indeed, the 30 
highest exclusively expressed genes have low levels of expression, range from 1-10 FPKM 
(Additional File 7: Table S5), and are slightly higher at the first and last stages included in the 
analysis, 2hpf and 14hpf. This might indicate that some genes would continue to be expressed 
at the next adjacent stages 0hpf and 16hpf. Thus, these low FPKMs of the highest exclusively 
expressed transcripts in each stage indicate that transcriptional profiling of more intermediate 
stages e.g. 7hpf and 9hpf would not capture significantly more novel transcripts. Together, the 
high correlations between adjacent stages, and the low FPKM of exclusively expressed genes in 
each stage suggest that our dataset captures important transcriptional dynamics during this 
early developmental time window.  
To gain insights into the stage-specific transcriptional landscape during early 
embryogenesis we examined the enrichment of KEGG pathways and GO terms for each stage 
(Additional Files 8 and 9: Figure S3 and S4; see Methods and Additional files for details). The 
pathways highly represented include metabolic pathways and cellular functions that generate 
and shape the transcriptional and translational landscape in embryos, such as the spliceosome, 
RNA degradation, protein synthesis, and protein degradation. Other enriched functions are 
associated with the fast embryonic cell divisions during early development, thereby providing 
insights into the transcriptional regulation of the cell cycle and DNA replication during spiral 
cleavages. Interestingly, several signaling pathways including Wnt, Hippo, TGF-beta, and 
Notch/Delta are present in this high frequency group, pointing to potentially important roles for 
non-cell autonomous mechanisms through these pathways during spiralian embryogenesis. 
High transcriptional input for key cellular functions implicated in asymmetric cell division, cell 
polarity and cell adhesion is also detected.  Most importantly, enrichments of processes that 
constitute the early gene regulatory networks including basic and specific transcription factors 
and the signal transduction machinery potentially involved in cell lineage and cell fate 
specification in spiral cleaving embryos are found (see also Additional File 9: Figure S4A).   Each 
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of these processes or pathways warrants a more in-depth description of specific components 
and these will be targeted in follow-up studies. 
Overall, the enrichment of pathways and processes appears to be similar between 
different stages with the largest observed differences between the zygote (2hpf) and the other 
6 stages.  This was also indicated in a correlation analysis (Additional Files 8, 9: Figure S3D, S4D). 
These differences may be attributed to fast drops in the level of maternally provided transcripts 
between 2hpf and 4hpf by decay of distinct maternal mRNA species, and to early mRNA 
synthesis of others.  A second, less prominent cluster of processes are mostly enriched in stages 
after 10hpf and may be involved in the early onset of cell differentiation in some cells, such as 
the cells that will form the first differentiated cell types involved in motility and light perception 
[22-24] (Additional files 8, 9: Figure S3B, C, S4B, C). 
  With the assembled Platynereis early transcriptome, it is possible to dissect the 
dynamics of the transcriptional landscape between different embryonic stages.  We assessed 
this by (1) determining the number of differentially expressed genes between stages, (2) 
identifying every gene whose expression is up-regulated or down-regulated between adjacent 
stages, and (3) defining clusters of genes whose transcriptional developmental profile during 
the first 14 hours of development was similar.  Each of these analyses offers unique 
opportunities to identify overall trends during early spiralian embryogenesis and to detect 
scores of individual candidate genes whose temporal expression appears to be tightly regulated 
during development.  
Systematic analyses of differential gene expression between stages revealed that the 
first four stages sampled, 2hpf to 8hpf, share the expression of 7,107 genes, while 9,574 genes 
are shared by the last three stages, 10hpf to 14hpf (Figure 7A; Additional File 6: TableS4; data 
not shown). This observation may point to a major transition of embryonic gene expression 
between 8hpf and 10hpf. Differential gene expression analysis between adjacent embryonic 
stages found the highest number of differentially expressed genes between 6hpf and 8hpf, 8hpf 
and 10hpf, and 12hpf and 14hpf (Figure 7B). However, this method does not make distinctions 
at the level of expression differences between adjacent stages, and therefore simply shows 
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there is a dramatically changing transcriptional landscape involving thousands of genes from 
the zygote to the ~330-cell stage.  
The RNA-sequencing approach used here can provide a developmental profile for 
individual genes that show both the transcript level and the timing of the expression.  
Comparing all expression profiles can reveal individual and global embryonic regulatory 
mechanisms. This type of analysis begins by identifying all significantly up-regulated and down-
regulated transcripts between adjacent stages, including only those genes that increase to a 
level that is above 10 FPKM in the later stage or decrease from a level that is above 10 FPKM in 
the earlier stage, respectively. Using these criteria, hundreds of genes have been identified with 
significant gene expression differences between each adjacent stage (Additional File 10 and 11: 
Tables S6 and S7). While the identity of specific transcripts is useful, this analysis is also 
informative for discovering larger trends during early spiralian embryogenesis.   
During early stages, there is a dominant trend of transcript down-regulation, with 858, 
618, 663, and 1041 down-regulated genes between 2-4hpf, 4-6hpf, 6-8hpf, 8-10hpf, 
respectively.  Only 152 and 478 are down regulated between 10-12hpf and 12-14hpf, 
respectively (Additional File 10: Table S6). Examples for down-regulated genes include genes 
with previously known early embryonic functions such as Regulators of G-protein signaling 
(RGS) proteins that are implicated in regulating asymmetric cell division, regulators of the cell 
cycle like Cyclins and CDK20, and replacing ‘inhibitory’ histone marks necessary for zygotic 
genome activation. Interestingly, there is a dramatic drop in transcript level for ribosomal 
proteins between 8 and 10hpf that seems to coincide with a major onset of zygotic gene 
expression in the embryo.  
In an opposing trend, up-regulation of genes is lowest between the first stages (125 
genes between 2hpf and 4hpf), and highest between the last stages (1131 genes between 
12hpf and 14hpf) (Additional File 11: Table S7). Interestingly, the list of genes in the later stages 
(10hpf to 12hpf) exhibit the onset of gene expression for differentiation genes such as those 
involved in ciliogenesis, like tektins and axonemal components, as well as hatching enzymes. 
Between 12hpf and 14hpf new waves of synthesis of ribosomal and cytoskeleton components 
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may indicate replenishing and remodeling of the machinery for protein synthesis and the 
cytoskeleton.  
To better understand and visualize the global landscape of transcription during the first 
14 hours of Platynereis embryogenesis, a cluster analysis was performed based on similarity of 
the developmental expression profiles between all 13,160 genes.  The clustering analysis 
grouped each expressed gene within one of fifteen clusters, and detected major general 
transcriptional transitions during this timeframe (Figure 8). There are 4,302 distinct, maternally 
provided genes highly or moderately expressed in the zygote at 2hpf (Clusters 1-4), and then 
the genes decrease in expression level in subsequent stages quickly (Clusters 1 and 2) or slowly 
(Clusters 3 and 4). Cluster 3 includes the majority of maternally provided genes. Early waves of 
zygotic transcription are seen in Clusters 6-8, with peaks of expression at 4hpf, 6hpf, and 8hpf.  
Clusters 5 and 9 are less dynamic, showing more stable expression throughout all stages. 
Clusters 10-15 (5,827 genes) correspond to the zygotically expressed genes, each cluster 
differing in the activation time point of zygotic transcription. Cluster 11 contains the majority of 
the zygotically expressed genes. Complete lists of genes within each cluster can be found in 
Additional File 12: Tables S8.  
To demonstrate the quality, reproducibility, sensitivity, and utility of the presented RNA-
sequencing dataset, we cloned and performed in situ hybridization on four important 
developmental regulators that show early zygotic expression (Figure 9). nodal and bmp2/4 are 
both signaling ligands involved in TGF-beta pathways, hes-1 like is a transcription factor, and 
fz5/8 is a Wnt receptor (previously described in [29]). Comparing biological replicates at each 
stage demonstrates the reproducibility of our RNA-sequencing dataset as we can measure 
transcript levels reliably for genes with an expression level above 5 FPKM. This reveals the tight, 
invariant regulation of the expression level of these genes during embryogenesis. To validate 
the expression profiles we performed whole mount in situ hybridizations in corresponding 
developmental stages. Intriguingly, nodal and bmp2/4 were found to be expressed in single 
cells at 6hpf, and also at 8hpf for bmp2/4 (Figure 9A, C). Both, hes-like 1 and fz5/8 were 
expressed in the same four cells at the animal pole of the embryo at 6hpf, the former confined 
to two chromosomal loci within each of the four nuclei (Figure 9B), and the later with broader 
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expression within the four large animal-pole cells. Each of the four large animal-pole cells 
divides asymmetrically after 6hpf and forms four small cells at the animal pole at 8hpf.  Each of 
these four smaller cells continues to express fz5/8 at 8hpf (Figure 9D). Thus, the presented 
RNA-sequencing approach is sensitive enough to capture the onset of expression of genes 
within a single cell or within a few small cells. Furthermore, these results indicate that our 
stage-specific datasets are sufficient in depth to identify and outline the early gene regulatory 
networks for a spiral cleaving embryo from zygote to the ~ 330 cell stage. 
 
Discussion 
In this study, we generated the first transcriptomic map of Platynereis dumerilii from 
more than one and a half billion reads sequenced during seven early developmental stages. 
Such deep sequencing provides an opportunity to explore gene expression profiles with 
extremely high resolution.  As the reference genome is not available yet, a de novo 
transcriptome assembly strategy was employed.  We evaluated and demonstrated the high 
quality of our assembly in terms of the number of full-length reconstruction for the known 
Platynereis dumerilii cDNA sequences as well as homologous genes. The correlation analysis 
also indicates a high level of reproducibility in our replicates.  Our data provides a detailed 
blueprint of spiralian embryogenesis that will impact future research endeavors in many realms 
of biology including: (1) fundamental processes of development such as the maternal to zygotic 
transition and embryonic gene regulatory networks, (2) core cellular processes such as the 
regulation of cell cycle and asymmetric cell division, (3) comparative analyses of evolution and 
development such as ancestral reconstruction of maternal contributions to eggs, germ layer 
specification, and the deciphering of gene regulatory networks that specify lineages and cell 
type, as well as (4) genome evolution illuminating the content of the ancestral bilaterian 
transcriptome and genome.  
 
The Early Transcriptome: Expanding the Platynereis dumerilii Toolbox 
The presented early transcriptome for Platynereis dumerilii is an additional valuable 
molecular resource, adding to several recent efforts to define the broader transcriptome in 
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Platynereis [21]. Previously published Platynereis transcriptomes were more focused, such as 
the immune-related transcriptome [31], the neuropeptide complement throughout the life 
cycle [14], and developmental processes and cell type specification in later larval stages [33, 
52]. Our transcriptome analysis is the first to center on early embryogenesis and is therefore 
the first to focus on spiral cleaving stages, the maternal to zygotic transition, early cell lineage 
and germ layer specification, and the emergence of the first differentiated cell types. Although 
the depths and scope of the presented early transcriptome are unprecedented so far, the 
previous works with different sequencing technologies and a focus on later stages are 
advantageous to synergistically define the broader Platynereis transcriptome.  Together, the 
transcriptomes add to the growing molecular toolbox for this lophotrochozoan spiralian model 
system by allowing a systems level analysis of any biological process.  
 
Other Spiralian Transcriptome Resources 
In recent years several spiralian/lophotrochozoan transcriptome and genome resources 
were established.  These include the first reported spiralian/lophotrochozoan genomes and/or 
transcriptomes for two plathyhelminths Schistosoma species (Schistosoma mansoni [53] and 
Schistosoma japonicum [54]), the annelids Capitella teleta and Helobdella robusta [47], the 
mollusks Lottia gigantea [47], Aplysia californica [55], Ilyanassa obsoleta [56], Crepidula 
fornicate [57], the polyclad flatworm Maritigrella crozierie [58], and the annelids Pristina leidyi 
and Hermodice carunuculata [59, 60], with most sequencing derived from mixed stage cDNA-
libraries. In addition, several recent extensive phylogenomic studies contributed transcriptomes 
from dozens of annelid species [4, 19, 61, 62].  Although not focused on early stages, these 
transcriptomes provide an enormous resource to investigate the conservation and evolution of 
protein coding genes within annelid phylogeny. Stage-specific transcriptome sequencing has 
been done for three selected stages (1 cell, 2 cell and 32 cells) for the pond snail Lymnaea 
stagnalis [63], and stages throughout the life cycle of the pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas [64] 
including a similar set of early embryonic stages to the presented Platynereis dataset. Although 
the oyster sequencing data is not as comprehensive as our Platynereis data, it will be an 
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exciting source to unravel conserved and derived molecular mechanisms between the spiral 
cleaving programs of mollusks and annelids.   
 
Identifying a Comprehensive “Parts” List for Early Spiralian Embryogenesis 
The depth and scope of the presented sequencing effort was designed to capture every 
potentially expressed transcript during the first 14 hours of Platynereis development. The 
correlation analysis between adjacent stages (Figure 6C) and the low frequency of exclusively 
expressed, stage-specific genes (Additional File 7: Table S5) suggest that only a few transcripts 
below 2-3 FPKM might have been missed in this dataset. Thus, the >20,000 transcribed genes 
with an expression level of >1FPKM (Additional File 6: Table S4) likely represents a 
comprehensive early transcriptome, yielding an extensive parts list for every process that 
comprises spiralian embryogenesis. To subdivide the extensive parts list, 60 GO term classes 
were used to classify each gene further and provide new parts lists for each process or function 
within the annotated transcriptome. Thus, these identified and categorized genes comprise a 
blueprint for early Platynereis development, will be instrumental in dissecting spiralian 
embryogenesis in Platynereis, and will facilitate cross species comparisons among spiralians and 
other metazoans.  
 
Dynamics of the Early Platynereis Transcriptomes During Spiral Cleavages (I to V) 
The Platynereis transcriptome described here was assembled from deep sequencing to 
allow for the opportunity to (1) explore gene expression profiles with extremely high resolution, 
and (2) define broader trends in overall gene transcription. In general, the transcriptional 
landscape is very dynamic with ~ 200-2500 genes being differentially expressed between each 
stage. Further, we found that more genes are down-regulated between each adjacent stage 
during the first four stages sampled (2hpf to 8hpf), while up-regulation of genes between 
adjacent stages is more prominent between the later stages (10hpf to 14hpf). This suggests a 
major switch in the transcriptional landscape between 8hpf and 10hpf, and this timing is 
corroborated by the cluster analysis of differentially expressed genes (Figure 8).   We believe 
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this marks the transition of maternal to zygotic gene transcription in Platynereis 
embryogenesis, the Maternal to Zygotic Transition (MZT) [65]. 
The cluster analysis identified fifteen different clusters of genes that show differing 
temporal onsets of transcription and uncovered intriguing dynamics of transcriptional 
regulation during spiral embryogenesis (Figure 8). 8hpf has been identified as a truly 
transitional stage with several maternal genes still expressed (Clusters 4 and 5), and several 
zygotic genes already expressed (Clusters 11 and 12). After the transition from 8hpf to 10hpf, 
the maternal gene clusters are nearly gone, and zygotic gene clusters are either more elevated 
or new expression is observed (Clusters 2, 10, 13, and 14). Interestingly, the core spiral cleavage 
program is completed by 8hpf, suggesting that the spiral cleavage program itself might be 
largely under maternal control. However, several unique, early stage-specific peaks (Clusters 6 
and 7), and several early onset genes in Clusters 11 and 12 could contribute some zygotic 
regulation during spiral cleavage stages. In summary, the maternal to zygotic transition in this 
spiral-cleaving embryo is comprised of several waves of zygotic expression, with the major 
transition to the zygotic landscape after 8hpf.  
 
I. Maternal contribution to a spiralian egg  
The first stage included in our transcriptome was 2hpf, the Platynereis zygote. There are 
four maternal clusters of genes (Clusters 1-4) that share the trend of moderate to high 
enrichment in the zygote and then a decrease in level of expression during consecutive stages 
(Figure 8).  While the early stages, 2hpf to 8hpf, share a high number of expressed genes (7,107 
genes), the KEGG and GO term enrichment analysis between stages found that the 2hpf zygote 
differs substantially from the other early stages (Additional Files 9, 10, 12, 13, 14: Figure S3, S4, 
Table S8, S9, S10). For example, in the Platynereis zygote there are enrichments for functions 
associated with nucleotide binding, protein degradation and synthesis, and the cell cycle, and 
this is consistent with a previous analysis that compared maternal contributions of a mollusk 
egg, the snail Lymnaea stagnalis to different bilaterians [63]. Although considered mostly 
housekeeping functions, the dynamics of these gene cohorts facilitates new insights into the 
orchestration of genes in early development and warrants follow-up studies. For example, 
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individual genes in Cluster 1 (136 genes) that show an extreme decrease in expression in the 
early stages, like the RHOGTP-activating enzymes and several Regulator of G-protein signaling 
molecules implicated in regulation of early cell division in other early embryos [66-68], will be 
especially interesting to study (Figure 8; Additional File 12: Table S8). Future analysis with this 
transcriptome data for the Platynereis zygote can begin to answer fundamental questions such 
as ‘What is inside the egg?’ or ‘How similar is the egg composition among different metazoans?’ 
or ‘What are conserved and novel maternally provided components between different egg 
types?’. This can open research avenues to further define maternal contributions and enable 
cross species comparisons, promising general insights into early embryogenesis, and evolution 
and development.    
 
II. Clearance of maternal transcripts in a spiralian embryo 
Clearance of maternal transcripts is one of the two major mechanisms for the transfer 
of developmental control during the maternal to zygotic transition in embryos [65], and this 
clearance is visible in the Platynereis transcriptome presented here. The four clusters with 
maternally provided genes (Clusters 1-4, Figure 8) each show different degrees and timing in 
the down-regulation of maternal transcripts.  In Cluster 1, the maternal transcripts are cleared 
rapidly between 2hpf and 4hpf.  In contrast, in Cluster 4, the maternal transcripts are cleared 
later and much more slowly.  This suggests the possible existence of several different 
mechanisms for maternal clearance in Platynereis.  
Early clearance mechanisms often target regulators of the cell cycle [65]. In this regard it 
is interesting that transcripts for a cdc25/string-like gene are dramatically decreased from 
above 250 FPKM to below 15 FPKM between 2hpf and 4hpf. Our cluster analysis also suggests a 
final clearance step for distinct transcript species between 8hpf and 10hpf (Figure 8).  
Interestingly, this includes a very pronounced decay of many ribosomal transcripts (Additional 
File 10: Table S6) that may constitute a defining signature for the end of maternal clearance in 
Platynereis. Thus, the transcriptional landscape for early Platynereis development shown here 
may be used for the discovery and regulation of clearance mechanisms, and for understanding 
the shift from maternal to zygotic control of the cell cycle in early embryos.   
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III. Zygotic activation of gene expression 
The second major mechanism for the transfer of developmental control during the 
maternal to zygotic transition in embryos constitutes the zygotic activation of gene expression 
[65]. Similar to several recent studies that utilize RNA-sequencing or microarray approaches to 
investigate the MZT in various other species, Platynereis embryos seem to exhibit early waves 
of zygotic gene expression: 47 genes show peak expression at 4hpf, 225 genes at 6hpf, and 370 
genes at 8hpf (Figure 8; Additional File 12: Table S8). Concurrent with the later peak, a first 
larger cohort of genes (Clusters 9, 11 and 12; Figure 8) exhibits a moderate increase in overall 
gene expression level between 6hpf and 8hpf, followed by a more pronounced increase of a 
second major cohort of genes between 8hpf and 10hpf (Clusters 13 and 14, Figure 8). Thus, the 
major wave of zygotic transcription appears to coincide with the end of the 6th or 7th cycle of 
cell division after 8hpf, and at the transition to bilaterally symmetric cell divisions in some cell 
lineages in Platynereis [22, 24].  Although more experiments are necessary to identify if these 
changes in transcript level correspond to active zygotic gene expression [65], the presented 
developmental transcriptional landscape provides hints for future studies.  
 
IV. Early small waves of zygotic expression  
Our study identified several early small waves of zygotic expression comprising three 
clusters (Clusters 6, 7, and 8, Figure 8; Additional File 12: Table S8). The three clusters contain 
642 genes including many transcription factors such as members of the glia cell missing (GCM)-, 
forkhead (Fox)-, paired box (PRD)-, hes-like, and zinc finger-like gene families that will be 
further described in subsequent studies. These small, early waves of transcription have been 
found in several species (for review see [65]), and it will be interesting to see whether common 
molecular mechanisms will be found. However, many of the early expressed genes appear to be 
more derived genes within their particular conserved gene families. For example, preliminary 
phylogenetic analyses of early expressed transcription factors identified at least seven derived 
Fox-like, two derived GCM-like, three derived Hes-like, and three derived PRD-like genes that 
defy easy classification within their conserved gene families (Additional File 12: Table S8; data 
not shown). This observation is in agreement with recent findings that novel, lophotrochozoan-
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specific homeobox genes are preferentially recruited to and utilized in early development in the 
oyster Crassostrea gigas [69]. Paps and colleagues (2015) suggest the observations with 
Crassostrea support an hourglass or phylotypic stage model of developmental evolution, 
predicting more novelty and evolutionary lability in the regulation of early developmental 
stages. Rapid divergence and novelty in transcriptional regulation of early embryogenesis is 
further supported by the many divergent and derived GATA transcription factors that exist in 
nematodes like C. elegans, with many crucial functions in the early endo- and mesodermal gene 
regulatory networks [70-72].  Consistent with these observations is also a recent comparative 
study that found that early zygotic genes in zebrafish exhibit little evolutionary conservation 
and are composed of mostly novel genes [73]. Thus, these observations in Platynereis (this 
study), Crassostrea [69], C. elegans [71], and zebrafish [73], may lend support to the phylotypic 
stage model of developmental evolution (see also Levin and colleagues (2016) [52] for 
alternative observations), and may also reflect recent notions that the conserved pattern of 
spiral cleavage might be regulated differently within and between different spiralian clades 
[74].    
 
V. Later major waves of zygotic expression  
In Platynereis, the major waves of zygotic transcription begin between 6hpf and 8hpf 
with a modest increase in expression in ~3500 genes (Clusters 11 and 12, Figure 8).  This major 
wave of zygotic transcription is shortly followed by another wave of zygotic expression between 
8hpf and 10hpf (Clusters 10, 13, and 14).  The second wave of zygotic expression includes 
~2100 genes, most of which have a higher increase in expression level compared to the waves 
between 6hpf and 8hpf.  The gene clusters from the two major waves of zygotic expression 
include many components of gene regulatory networks including conserved transcription 
factors and signaling components (see below). Many critical components of major pathways are 
expressed like receptors and ligands of Wnt pathways such as frizzled 1/2/7, sFRP1/2/5, wnt-4 
and wnt-5 [11, 29].  These clusters also harbor many genes that support the formation of the 
first differentiating cell types in the Platynereis embryo such as early onset ciliogenesis genes 
(Additional file 12: Table S8). Thus, these clusters comprise of many crucial developmental 
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regulators and the first differentiating gene cascades, all of which reflect the hybrid nature of 
the developing protrochophore that is composed of developing cell lineages as well as the first 
functional cell types [22, 24]. Due to the higher amplitude of the major wave of zygotic 
transcription between 8hpf and 10hpf, we suggest that this period represents the major 
transition to zygotic control in the Platynereis embryo.  
 
Comparison of the Maternal to Zygotic Transition in Platynereis to Other Species 
The fine-scale transcriptional landscape of the MZT has been reported recently for 
several animal model systems (reviewed in [65]). Detailed comparative analyses have just 
begun [73], but are complicated by the many unique early developmental modes that need to 
be considered.  Different developmental modes greatly change the early transcriptional 
landscape, especially the time point and scale of zygotic gene activation, which can differ 
depending on size of the embryo, the speed of early cell divisions, and the time when 
gastrulation occurs. Early zygotic gene expression has been reported as early as the formation 
of the male and female pronuclei in the nematode Ascaris suum and in the 1-cell mouse 
embryo (both exhibit very slow development) [75-77], but also in the 1-cell stage of the much 
faster developing sea urchin embryo [78]. Many animal embryos exhibit early and small waves 
of zygotic expression followed later by larger zygotic waves of gene expression  [73, 79-85] 
similar to what is seen with our Platynereis dataset. The scale of early and late zygotic 
transcription involving hundreds to several thousands of genes, respectively, appears to be 
similar between Platynereis and other animal model systems [65], and in all animal embryos, 
including Platynereis, the major zygotic activation is well underway before the beginning of 
gastrulation.  
 
Systems-level Insights Into the Early Embryogenesis of Platynereis 
Remarkably, the transcript level for individual genes in biological replicates at the same 
stage was very similar (Figure 6B, C; Figure 8), highlighting three important aspects of this 
study: (1) the accuracy of the RNA-sequencing approach to capture the level of thousands of 
transcripts reliably within a sample, (2) the suitability, amenability and strength of the 
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Platynereis model system that enables the collection of thousands of synchronized 
developmental stages [6] and subsequent sequencing library preparations without necessary 
amplification steps, and (3) the apparent tight regulation within developing Platynereis 
embryos that determines the exact level of each transcript. The observed level of accuracy seen 
in the dataset suggests each mechanism in early development is tightly controlled on the 
transcriptional level.  
Thus, this study accurately captures and dissects the changing genome-wide 
transcriptional landscape between a one-cell zygote to a hatched and rotating 330-cell stage 
protrochophore that exhibits the first differentiated cell types. Further, the Platynereis dataset 
presented here reveals the complete transcriptional input for any process related to early 
spiralian embryogenesis, whether considered ‘house keeping’ or ‘developmental regulative’ 
functions (Figure 5, Additional Files 3, 4, 5, 8, 9: Tables S1, S2, S3; Figures S3, S4).  For example, 
there is a prominent and coordinated up-regulation of ribosomal transcripts and components of 
microtubules between 12hpf and 14hpf, and expectedly, up-regulation of ciliogenesis genes 
between 8hpf and 12hpf when the cells that will form a ciliated ring stop dividing and start to 
differentiate [22, 24, 28]. Furthermore, our dataset identified the evident expression of several 
key developmental pathways such as Wnt, Hippo, Notch, and TGF-beta during early embryonic 
stages. These findings will enable future studies to begin systems-level approaches to 
understand the coordinated regulation of hundreds of components that constitute these 
individual pathways throughout early development. We demonstrate that by determining the 
transcriptional profiles between close enough stages one can capture the outline of the 
underlying gene regulatory networks in embryos comprehensively. 
 
Defining the Gene Regulatory Networks in Early Spiralian Development 
One of the motivations for this study was to identify all components of each gene 
regulatory network (GRN) that operates during early spiralian embryogenesis in the annelid 
Platynereis dumerilii (Additional File 6: Table S4).  The functional annotation of our dataset 
allowed us to identify hundreds of transcription factors and several signaling pathways that 
may constitute the embryonic GRNs. Furthermore, our transcriptional developmental profiles 
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for each gene expressed identifies the exact time during development when a gene is turned on 
and when its transcripts are depleted. The developmental profiles and the analysis to 
determine each gene up-regulated or down-regulated between adjacent stages helped to 
pinpoint the onset of expression for many transcription factors, signaling ligands, receptors, 
and intracellular components of signaling pathways during early spiralian development 
(Additional Files 10, 11, 12: Tables S6, S7, S8).  
To validate the data from the RNA-sequencing approach, specific genes that are 
important developmental regulators were cloned and their spatial and temporal expression 
was determined in early Platynereis embryos (Figure 9). The showcased genes have low to 
moderate levels of expression, with peak values between 9 and 30 FPKM, to highlight the ability 
and sensitivity of the data to capture lowly expressed transcripts. Each biological replicate has 
similar FPKM values, and we believe that any observed differences are due to slightly 
accelerated development in some batches of our embryos caused by minute local fluctuations 
in our temperature-controlled culture room. Using whole mount in situ hybridization to localize 
the transcripts, the onset of expression can be seen in a single cell (nodal, bmp2/4; Figure 9 A, 
C), or a few cells (hes-like 1, fz5/8; Figure 9 B, D).  The expression can even be visualized at the 
two chromosomal loci in individual nuclei (hes-like 1, bmp2/4; Figure 9 B, C). These results 
demonstrate the transcriptional landscape of early Platynereis development produced by RNA-
sequencing is reproducible, sensitive and predictive for low to moderate level expression of 
developmental regulators, and therefore can provide a comprehensive map outlining 
embryonic GRNs in this spiralian embryo. 
 
Conclusions 
In summary, we have provided the first comprehensive transcriptome study of spiralian 
embryogenesis for the marine annelid Platynereis dumerilii, reporting the sequence, 
annotation, and stage-specific expression level for 28,580 genes. The unprecedented depth in 
sequencing of seven developmental stages identified the dynamic and invariant transcriptional 
landscape from the one cell zygote to ~330 cell stage, including the maternal contribution of 
11,904 genes, the maternal clearance of over 4000 expressed genes, and both the minor and 
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major waves of zygotic expression. Quantifying the expression levels for each expressed gene at 
each developmental stage analyzed captures the transcriptional input into every biological 
process during spiralian embryogenesis and outlines the gene regulatory networks specifying 
cell lineages and germ layers in the Platynereis embryo.  Our gene models and functional 
annotation in this spiralian/lophotrochozoan model system may serve as a valuable resource to 
further decipher the gene regulatory networks patterning cell lineages and cell fates during 
early spiralian development, providing crucial systems-level data to infer conserved and novel 
molecular features of early bilaterian development and evolution. 
 
 
Methods 
 
Platynereis dumerilii culture, embryo collection, cDNA preparation, and sequencing 
All Platynereis embryos were obtained from a single breeding culture maintained at 
Iowa State University according to standards and protocols established at www.platynereis.de.  
In order to ensure consistent developmental timing and reproducibility, embryos were kept in 
an 18°C incubator where the temperature is continuously monitored. Newly fertilized eggs 
were monitored for quality including formation of jelly coat and normal cleavage patterns 
before selection for RNA collection.  Biological replicates for each time point were obtained 
from independently fertilized batches of embryos developing synchronously under identical 
conditions.  Embryos were collected at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14hpf and homogenized in Trizol 
(Ambion).  In each case ~100-200 embryos were left behind as quality controls to be monitored 
for normal development for 48 hours before proceeding to RNA extraction from Trizol in 
accordance with the manufacturer’s protocol.  Extracted RNA was treated with the RNase-free 
DNase set (QIAGEN), purified with the RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN), and checked for RNA 
degradation on a 1% agarose gel. Additional total RNA quality controls using the Bioanalyzer 
system (Agilent), preparation of each barcoded Illumina mRNA-seq library, and Illumina deep 
sequencing with 75bp-100bp paired-end reads (4 samples per lane) were performed by the 
Genome Sequencing & Analysis Core Resource at Duke Institute for Genome Sciences and 
Policy using an Illumina HiSeq sequencing system. 
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Read processing and de novo assembly 
The raw reads were preprocessed with Trimmomatic [86] to remove the adapter 
sequences and low quality regions. Bases were removed from both ends if the Phred score was 
lower than 20. A sliding window of 4 was used to continue removing bases with the threshold 
of an average score of less than 20. The quality of the preprocessed reads were analyzed and 
visualized by FASTX-Toolkit [87].  To create unified gene models, all samples were combined 
together and assembled in a single pass. Trinity’s in silico normalization utility was used, with a 
k-mer size of 25, to reduce the memory requirement and improve the running time. Trinity 
assembled the normalized reads into 357,961 transcripts with an N50 size of 2,331bp. The 
digital normalization and assembly were performed on the Stampede high performance 
computing system, which is a part of Texas Advanced Computing Center (TACC) [88]. With the 
final assembly, transcripts with more than 95% identity were further clustered using CD-HIT’s 
“cd-hit-est” program [89]. From this 273,087 transcripts were obtained with an N50 size of 
1,466bp. These transcripts belong to 193,310 genes and 50,237 of the genes are longer than 
1,000bp.   
 
Functional annotation of the Platynereis transcriptome 
The putative coding regions of the final transcripts were predicted using TransDecoder 
[90], which can extract the long ORFs and estimate the posterior probability of all six possible 
open reading frames using the Markov Model. The likely protein sequences were aligned to the 
Swiss-Prot database [91] using BLASTP search with options “-evalue 1e-10 -max_target_seqs 1”. 
We also made use of the curated gene ontology and eggNOG information provided by Swiss-
Prot FTP site (ftp://ftp.uniprot.org/pub/databases/uniprot). The Pfam[35] domains of the 
protein sequences were predicted using default parameters in the hmmscan program in 
HMMER[92]. For the KEGG pathway analysis [93], KEGG’s REST APIs were used to download the 
KEGG curated protein sequences.  A BLASTP search (E-value < 10-10) was employed to identify 
the homologous KEGG genes and the associated pathways. An R package, VennDiagram, was 
used to count the number of annotated genes and plot the Venn diagram. All annotation 
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information was uploaded to a MySQL database and the data used in enrichment analyses were 
filtered by custom SQL commands. 
To perform whole transcriptome comparison to other metazoan species, potential 
orthologous groups were identified using the OrthoMCL pipeline [94].  Except for our 
Platynereis dumerilii gene models, protein sequences were collected from 17 species: Capitella 
teleta[95], Helobdella robusta [95], Lottia gigantea[95], Crassostrea gigas[64], Daphnia 
pulex[95], Tribolium castaneum[96], Drosophila melanogaster[97], Strongylocentrotus 
purpuratus[98], Saccoglossus kowalevskii[95], Branchiostoma floridae [95], Danio rerio[99], 
Xenopus tropicalis[95], Homo sapiens[99], Nematostella vectensis[95], Amphimedon 
queenslandica[95], Trichoplax adherens[95] and Monosiga brevicollis[95]. Only the longest 
splicing isoform for each gene was included in the comparison. An all-against-all BLASTP search 
was performed using 1e-05 cutoff. Any hits with less than 50% identity match were removed. 
The orthologous relationships were confirmed if genes are the reciprocal best hits for any two 
species. 40,206 groups were identified using the MCL clustering algorithm[100], and 32,482 
groups have at least two species.  
Our models were also compared with another transcriptome assembly from Platynereis 
preferentially generated by sequencing mixed and later larval stages [33] that includes 102,433 
transcripts. BLASTN was used to search our gene models at the nucleotide level against the 
other assembly with an E-value cutoff 1e-20. 
 
Assessment of the Platynereis transcriptome assembly 
To evaluate the quality of our assembly, the assembled transcripts were aligned to 
known orthologous models from the Swiss-Prot database, the NCBI Platynereis database, the 
CEGMA database, and the BUSCO datasets [45] The completeness was measured as the 
percentage of target sequences aligned to the Platynereis gene models in the transcriptome 
presented here. BLAST searches and an in-house Perl script was implemented to parse the 
BLAST results and to calculate the coverage. Two CEGMA datasets (Caenorhabditis elegans and 
Drosophila melanogaster) were downloaded from CEGMA website 
(http://korflab.ucdavis.edu/datasets/cegma/#SCT5). For BUSCO analysis, three BUSCO datasets 
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(Arthropods, Metazoans and Eukaryotes) were downloaded from BUSCO website 
(http://busco.ezlab.org/). The BUSCO main script (BUSCO_v1.1b.py) was used to generate 
assessment results with option “-m trans”. 
 
Mapping and expression level estimation 
The read count of each sample was calculated by RSEM, which used Bowtie[101] as an 
aligner to map the raw reads back to the assembled transcripts. The number of aligned reads 
was calculated using SAMtools “flagstat” program [102]. An R package “edgeR” [51] was used 
to incorporate the TMM scaling factor and to calculate the differentially expressed genes. The 
differentially expressed genes were filtered by False Discovery Rate (FDR) adjusted p-value <= 
0.001. For the clustering analysis, only genes with an FPKM > 1 in at least one stage were 
selected and the genes were clustered into 32 groups using median-centered log2-transformed 
FPKM with the R function “hclust” (hierarchical clustering). The clusters were further manually 
combined into 15 clusters and were ordered by the expression patterns using a custom Perl 
script. The heatmap was generated by the R function “heatmap.2”. For the correlation analysis, 
the pairwise Spearman correlation between all biological and technical replicates was 
calculated using the R function “cor” and the correlation scatter plots were visualized using the 
R function “plot”.  
 
Cloning genes and whole-mount in situ hybridization 
All cloning, anti-sense RNA probe preparation, and whole-mount in situ hybridizations 
(WMISH) were performed as previously published [11, 29]. In short, gene sequences were 
found using the assembled transcriptome, primers designed with Primer3 [103], stage-specific 
cDNA was used with the gene-specific primers to amplify the target gene.  Standard cloning 
procedures were used to clone the PCR-amplified gene target into a vector that allows for anti-
sense RNA transcription.  Ages of embryos used for WMISH was based on the expression profile 
for the specific target.  WMISH procedure was performed as previously described [11, 29]. 
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Figure legends  
 
Figure 1. Early development of the marine annelid Platynereis dumerilii.  (A) Dorsal views of 
Platynereis adults showing the head and anterior segments of a male (top) and female 
(bottom).  (B) Phylogenetic position of the spiralian annelid Platynereis dumerilii (highlighted in 
red). Bilaterally symmetric animals comprise of deuterostomes and protostomes.  Within 
protostomes there are two clades, ecdysozoans and lophotrochozoans. Many lophotrochozoan 
phyla are spiralians. (C) Early spiral cleavage patterns in Platynereis.  The first cleavage is highly 
asymmetric, giving rise to the AB cell and the much larger CD cell (2-cell).  The second cleavage 
creates the macromeres A, B, C and D (4-cell).  The third cleavage (8-cell) is the first cleavage 
along the animal/vegetal axis and marks the beginning of the spiral cleavage.  The animal-pole 
micromeres, denoted with lowercase letters, are shifted slightly clockwise with respect to their 
macromere sisters, denoted with uppercase letters. At the fourth cleavage (16-cell), animal-
pole daughter cells are shifted counter-clockwise compared to their more vegetal sister cells.  
This spiral pattern of cell divisions continues throughout early embryogenesis and transitions in 
some cells to bilaterally symmetric cell divisions (66-cell). Cells depicted in green will form 
multi-ciliated cells by 12 hours of development. The four earlier stages show two small polar 
bodies at the animal pole. (D) The developmental timeline of Platynereis dumerilii from the 
zygote to the protrochophore.  The first cleavage occurs around 2 hours post fertilization (hpf) 
and the spiral cleavage pattern (described in (C)) continues throughout the first ~12 hours of 
development.  Platynereis transitions to a pattern of bilaterally symmetric cell divisions around 
7hpf.  The dashed lines show the approximate ages of various cell stages.  The time points at 
which samples were collected for RNA-sequencing are in red. 
 
Figure 2. Stage-specific deep sequencing in 2-hour intervals throughout early Platynereis 
embryogenesis. RNA-sequencing was performed on seven stages ranging from the zygote (2 
hours, 2h) to the protrochophore (14h).  Each time point sampled includes biological replicates, 
and there are also technical replicates (blue brackets) for the 4, 6, 8, and 14h samples. The 
depth of these libraries range from 35 to 60 million total reads, represented with the blue bars. 
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Filtered reads (red bars) are the total reads after trimming the adaptor sequences and low 
quality sections of the reads. The filtered reads were used to assemble the transcriptome, and 
the green bars represent the number of reads mapped back to the assembly.  The mapped 
fragments range from 79-91% of the filtered reads. 
 
Figure 3. Quality evaluation of the de novo Platynereis transcriptome assembly. To evaluate 
the transcriptome assembly without a reference genome, the assembled transcripts were 
aligned against curated genes. Coverage refers to the proportion of the curated genes covered 
by our assembled transcripts.  The lines are the cumulative number of genes covered, ordered 
by the degree of coverage. (A) The Platynereis transcriptome aligned to the Swiss-Prot 
database. 3,507 Swiss-Prot proteins were aligned with >90% coverage and 8,335 proteins have 
at least 50% coverage. (B) The Platynereis transcriptome aligned to the core eukaryotic genes 
from Caenorhabditis elegans and Drosophila melanogaster. For both species, ~300 core genes 
have >90% coverage. (C) The Platynereis transcriptome aligned to cDNA and EST Platynereis 
sequences from NCBI. 1,447 of 1,775 of the Platynereis genes can be assembled with at least 
90% coverage. 
 
Figure 4. The annotation of the early Platynereis transcriptome. (A) Platynereis gene models 
with predicted open reading frames (ORFs) were aligned to the Swiss-Prot databases.  >70% of 
the Platynereis predicted ORFs aligned to vertebrate species. The top five species that the 
Platynereis predicted ORFs aligned to are Homo sapiens (26%), Mus musculus (19%), Drosophila 
melanogaster (7%) Rattus norvegicus (6%), and Bos taurus (5%). (B) The Platynereis transcripts 
were further functionally annotated using Pfam and Swiss-Prot, to describe potential protein 
domains, and KEGG to identify pathways, and 9,642 genes and 17,498 transcripts are shared by 
all three categories. 28,326 transcripts and 15,690 genes are associated with both Swiss-Prot 
and Pfam databases, which are 55% and 56% of the transcript and gene models with predicted 
ORFs, respectively. (C) Orthologous analysis was performed using OrthoMCL and the 
transcriptome data from 18 species including our early Platynereis models was collected. Our 
Platynereis models were compared with the EMBL Platynereis transcriptome draft version 1.90 
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which is based on later stages of RNA-seq data.  8,024 gene models are supported by all three 
analyses. (see Results and Methods for details). 
 
Figure 5. Identification of early Platynereis genes in functional subcategories. Gene Ontology 
(GO) term analysis of the Platynereis transcriptome in three categories: (A) Biological process, 
(B) Cellular component, and (C) Molecular function. The number of genes is indicated for the 
top 20 GO terms for each category. All individual genes including expression profiles and 
annotations for each of the 60 categories are listed in Additional Files 3, 4, and 5: Table S1, S2, 
and S3. 
 
Figure 6. High correlation between replicates suggests tight regulation of gene expression at 
each stage of Platynereis embryogenesis. (A) A Spearman correlation coefficient plot for one 
set of technical replicates. Each dot represents the expression value (FPKM) in two technical 
replicates at 6 hours post fertilization. The Spearman correlation coefficient is 0.99 between the 
two technical replicates shown, and is 0.99 or higher for all other technical replicates. (B) A 
Spearman correlation coefficient plot for biological replicates at 6 hours post fertilization. The 
Spearman correlation coefficient is 0.93 between the two biological replicates shown.  The 
correlation coefficient ranges from 0.91 to 0.97 between all biological replicates. (C) A 
Spearman correlation coefficient heatmap for all seven stages sampled in our Platynereis 
transcriptome.  Biological replicates are denoted with the purple brackets, and the additional 
technical replicates have blue brackets.  The heatmap shows that each individual stage shows 
the highest correlation to the adjacent stages.  
 
Figure 7: Shared gene expression between stages. A gene is considered expressed if the FPKM 
> 1. (A) The similarity of expressed genes between two groups, 2-8 hours post fertilization (2h-
8h) and 10h to 14h are shown. 7,107 genes are shared by all four stages between 2h and 8h, 
while 9,574 genes are shared by the later three stages. (B) Differentially expressed genes 
between stages. A gene is considered differentially expressed if the FDR < 0.001. The most 
differentially expressed genes were found between 8h and 10h, with 2,519 differentially 
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expressed genes. We used a “green-yellow-red” color scheme to represent low, median, and 
high numbers of differentially expressed genes, respectively (see Results for more details). Lists 
for individual genes that are significantly down-regulated and up-regulated between each 
adjacent stage, including expression profiles and annotations, are listed in Additional Files 10 
and 11: Table S6 and Table S7, respectively. 
 
Figure 8. Transcriptional landscape of early Platynereis embryogenesis. 13,160 expressed 
genes (FPKM > 1 in at least one stage) were clustered into fifteen groups according to the time 
series patterns. The developmental expression profile for each individual cluster is shown on 
the right and includes the number of genes within this cluster.  The heatmap on the left is 
divided horizontally with white lines into the fifteen clusters, denoted by C1-C15. Clusters 1-4 
correspond to genes with high maternal contribution and Clusters 10-15 are those with later 
zygotic expression.  Clusters 6-8 represent early peaks of zygotic transcription and Clusters 5 
and 9 have more stable expression throughout all stages. All individual genes, including 
expression profiles and annotations for each of the 15 clusters, are listed in Additional File 12: 
Table S8. 
 
Figure 9. Expression analysis of select developmental regulators in early Platynereis 
development.  To confirm the validity of the expression profiles of specific genes from the 
transcriptome assembly, whole-mount in situ hybridization (WMISH) was performed (images on 
the right). The graphs on the left depict the temporal expression profiles of nodal, hes-like 1, 
bmp2/4, and fz5/8.  The expression level is in FPKM, and the two bars at each stage represent 
biological replicates. (A) Expression of the secreted ligand nodal.  RNA-sequencing indicates 
expression is initiated at 6 hours post fertilization (hpf).  WMISH of 6hpf embryos confirms 
expression of nodal in a single cell at this developmental stage.  (B) Expression of the novel Hes 
family transcription factor hes-like 1.  hes-like 1 is initially expressed at 4hpf with the peak of 
expression at 6hpf.  hes-like 1 expression can be seen with WMISH on 6hpf embryos in the four 
animal-most cells.  (C) Expression of the secreted ligand bmp2/4.   RNA-sequencing indicates 
expression begins at 4hpf and declines slowly over the next ten hours.  WMISH confirms 
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expression in early development with expression in one cell at 6hpf and two cells at 8hpf (only 
one can be seen in the image shown).  (D) Expression of the Wnt receptor fz5/8.  Both biological 
replicates have expression at 6hpf according to the RNA-sequencing data. With WMISH, 
expression of fz5/8 can be seen at 6hpf in the four animal-most cells.  Expression of fz5/8 
continues in the animal-most cells at 8hpf, with expression in four cells called the rosette cells. 
 
Table 1. The BLASTN alignment of curated wnt genes. We evaluate the quality of our assembly 
by examining curated wnt sequences in Platynereis dumerilii. We used BLASTN to compare the 
similarity between these sequences with our assembly. The coverage refers to the proportion 
of the curated genes covered by our assembly. Out of 12 wnt genes, we successfully 
reconstructed wnt4, wnt5, wnt8, wnt11, wnt16 and wntA with at least 75% coverage. wnt2, 
wnt6, wnt7, wnt9, and wnt10 were partially assembled due to the low expression level (<1 
FPKM) during early developmental stages. 
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Figure 4 
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Figure 4 (continued)  
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Figure 5 (continued)  
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Description of Additional Data Files  
The following additional data are available with the online version of this paper.  
 
Additional File 1: Figure S1.pdf. Assessment of the Platynereis transcriptome assembly. To 
evaluate the completeness of our assembly, our gene models were compared with eukaryotic, 
metazoan, and arthropod universal single-copy orthologs using BUSCO. For the eukaryotic 
subset, the majority of eukaryote orthologs, 85%, were completely assembled (blue), 6% were 
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partially assembled (crimson), and 8% could not be identified in our assembly (green). The 
subsets of metazoan and arthropod orthologs have 88% and 73% completeness, respectively. 
 
Additional File 2: Figure S2.pdf. Conservation of early Platynereis gene models in various 
metazoan species.  Our early Platynereis transcriptome comprises of 21,870 gene models with 
ORFs >100 amino acids that are supported by the Swiss-Prot database, the OrthoMCL analysis, 
or the EMBL draft 1.90. To further understand the gene/protein evolution of these Platynereis 
gene models, we constructed orthologous groups among 18 selected species (see OrthoMCL 
analysis in Methods for details), and determined the number of shared genes between 
Platynereis and specific groups of species based on two stringent criteria: 1) shared genes must 
represent the best reciprocal blast hits between each species, and 2) the ORFs must share 50% 
identity on the protein level.  This figure shows Venn diagrams of the number of genes shared 
by the three selected species (orange), the number of genes shared between Platynereis and 
one of the species (yellow and crimson), and the number of genes in Platynereis only (blue). 
Each of the seven sets shown here contains Platynereis and two different species of similar 
phylogenetic distance. The 7 sets include: (A) Platynereis dumerilii, and two annelids, the leech 
Helobdella robusta and the bristle worm Capitella teleta. (B) Platynereis dumerilii, and two 
spiralian mollusks, the limpet Lottia gigantea and the pacific oyster Crassostrea gigas. (C) 
Platynereis dumerilii, and two ecdysozoans, the crustacean water flea Daphnia pulex and the 
insect fruit fly Drosophila melanogaster. (D) Platynereis dumerilii, and two invertebrate 
deuterostomes, the hemichordate Saccoglossus kowalevskii and the cephalochordate lancelet 
Branchiostoma floridae. (E) Platynereis dumerilii, and two deuterostome ambulacrarians, the 
acorn worm Saccoglossus kowalevskii and the echinoderm sea urchin Strongylocentrotus 
purpuratus. (F) Platynereis dumerilii, and two deuterostome vertebrates, the teleost zebrafish 
Danio rerio and the mammal human Homo sapiens.  (G) Platynereis dumerilii, and two 
metazoans, the cnidarian sea anemone Nematostella vectensis and the chordate human Homo 
sapiens.  
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Additional File 3: Table S1.xls. List of all genes and expression profiles for each of the 20 
classes in the Gene Ontology category ‘Biological Process’ (related to Figure 5). For the top 20 
enriched GO terms in the biological process namespace, we list all genes associated with these 
GO terms (one GO term per sheet). The expression profiles and the annotation information 
based on the BLAST results against the Swiss-Prot database are also included. 
 
Additional File 4: Table S2.xls. List of all genes and expression profiles for each of the 20 
classes in the Gene Ontology category ‘Cellular Component’ (related to Figure 5). For the top 
20 enriched GO terms in the cellular component namespace, we list all genes associated with 
these GO terms (one GO term per sheet). The expression profiles and the annotation 
information based on the BLAST results against the Swiss-Prot database are also included. 
 
Additional File 5: Table S3.xls. List of all genes and expression profiles for each of the 20 
classes in the Gene Ontology category ‘Molecular Function’ (related to Figure 5). For the top 
20 enriched GO terms in the molecular function namespace, we list all genes associated with 
these GO terms (one GO term per sheet). The expression profiles and the annotation 
information based on the BLAST results against the Swiss-Prot database are also included. 
 
Additional File 6: Table S4.xls.  List of all genes and expression profiles for each stage. A gene 
is considered expressed if the FPKM is larger than 1. All expressed genes for each stage and 
their annotation information based on the BLAST results against the Swiss-Prot database are 
included here. 
 
Additional File 7: Table S5.xls.  Highest exclusively expressed genes at each stage. The 30 
highest exclusively expressed genes at 2, 4, 6, 8, 10, 12, and 14 hpf are shown including their 
calculated FPKM (see results for more details).  
 
Additional File 8: Figure S3.pdf. KEGG enrichment analysis at each stage. The number of KEGG 
pathways associated with the top 5,000 expressed genes at each stage was counted. Hierarchy 
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clustering was used to classify these pathways and three distinct groups were observed: (A) 
High frequency ( > 26), (B) Medium frequency ( 24 ~ 26), and (C) Low frequency ( < 24). (D) All 
stages shared similar associated KEGG pathways (correlation coefficient >0.85). Adjacent stages 
have higher correlation with the exception of 2hpf, which is not similar to any other stage. 
 
Additional File 9: Figure S4.pdf. Gene Ontology enrichment analysis at each stage. The top 
5,000 expressed genes at each stage were selected and their associated GO terms were shown 
by their namespaces: (A) Biological process, (B) Cellular component, and (C) Molecular function. 
(D) All stages show similar GO term enrichment patterns (correlation coefficient > 0.8). Similar 
to the KEGG pathways analysis, the 2hpf GO terms are less similar to the other six stages. 
 
Additional File 10: Table S6.xls.  List of down-regulated genes between adjacent stages. Only 
genes that exhibit an FPKM of 10 or higher in the earlier stage are shown. The list is ordered by 
FDR (cutoff is 0.001) and includes the expression values and the annotated protein name. 
 
Additional File 11: Table S7.xls.  List of up-regulated genes between adjacent stages. Only 
genes that exhibit an FPKM of 10 or higher in the later stage are shown. The list is ordered by 
FDR (cutoff is 0.001) and includes the expression values and the annotated protein name. 
 
Additional File 12: Table S8.xls. List of genes in each cluster (related to Figure 8). We classified 
all expressed genes into 15 clusters and all genes within the clusters are listed here. The 
expression profile and the annotation information are also included.  
 
Additional File 13: Table S9.xls. KEGG enrichment in each cluster (related to Figure 8 and 
Table S8). For each cluster, we list the top 30 enriched KEGG pathways. These KEGG pathways 
are ordered by the number of pathways associated with the genes in the clusters.  
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Additional File 14: Table S10.xls.  Gene Ontology term enrichment in each cluster (related to 
Figure 8 and Table S8). For each cluster, we list the top 30 enriched GO terms. These GO terms 
are ordered by the number of GO terms associated with the genes in the clusters. 
 
 
 
